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BEZZINI BROTHERS
Luxurious 2-Cushlon Sofa. 
78” Lopg! Foam Cushions ' 
With Zippers, Hardw<3<)d ’ 
Frame With Bezzlni’s 
Finest Spring Construc
tion." ' H

129.00 m m m im iim i i im iu M
\

\

Early American Chair to 
Match Any Sofa Shown. 
A Big Handsome Chair 
With Every Feature the 
Sofas Have!

r /

79.00
/

Quality-built, Handsomely Tailored in Choice, of Decorator Fabrics
■t

Luxurious 
2-Cushion Style

ONLY 139
4 Big Foam Cushions' on 
the 95" Sofa, Foam Cush
ions, Hardwood Frarpei' 
Special No - Sag Front 
Support. Choice of Colors.

...fERMS 
to Siiit You

179.00
X

/ 't

We could have left off lots of plus features from this Sofa from 
our Old Colony Cbilection. The no-sag edge, for example, 
the 5" reversible Foam^Cushions, the full foam .back, the Self 
Decking and Arm Covers, We could have found cheaper wood 
for the selected har'dwood lumber we use. We believe you're 
better off because we make Bezzini Bros. Living Room Furniture 
Better. „  ,
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Stic Values 
Holiday Season
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Average Dally Net Press Run 
For the Week Ended 

November 5, IM S '

15^104
4  ' M anehester^A City of Village Charm
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The Weather
Breezy.'uid mild tonlgM 

' tomotTow, >'a6owera davelophigl'^ 
low tonight in 60e; higli tomdr*  ̂
row near 60. ^ ,

(ClaaaUled. Advertising, on Page 25) PRICE S^VEN CENTB

u(i Gets 
Light

CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) 
— After two fniatrating delays 
because of a faulty' autopilot 
system in the astronauts’ Titan 
2 rocket, the Gemini 12 mission 
today received a green light to 
Wast off Friday on the final 
flight in the Gemini SMies.

Technicians checked and re
checked a new autopilot 
throughout the night and pro
nounced it in fine working order 
this' morning. The Natlo-.al 
Aeronautics and Space Adminis
tration reported all launching 
preparations were progressing 

- smoothly.
Favorable weather was fore

cast for launch time.
Meanwhile, Navy Capt. 

James A. Lovell Jr. and Air 
Force MaJ. Edwin E. Aldrin Jr. 
continued to practice key 
phases of their four-day flight in

a spacecraft simulator and to 
bone up on their complex flighit 
plan.

The doubleheader Gemini 12 
launching is scheduled to start 
a t 2:08 p.m. EST Friday when 
an Atlas rocket hiirls an Agena 
satellite into orbit as a rendez
vous targe t Gemini 12 is to 
set sail a t 3:46 p.m.

•Lovell and Aldrin were frus
trated on two earlier launching 
dates — Wednesday and today 
— by troubles with the autopilot 
system which is needed to steer 
the Titan 2 on a true course dur
ing the vital six minutes the 
rocket operates.

The problems were associated 
with a secondary system which 
would operate automatically If 
the primary autopilot failed.

(See Page Twen^)

Non-Poison Tear Gas 
Used on U.S. Patrol

Scientists Go South 
To Observe Eclipse

BUENOS AIRES, Argentina 
,(AP) — Five planeloads of U.S. 
scientists are making final 
preparations for flights over the 
South Atlantic to observe a total 
eclipse of the sim Saturday.

In a dress rehearsal Wednes
day, three converted C136 cargo 
Jets took off firom Buenos Aires 
and Joined planes from Rio de 
Janeiro and Porto Alegre, Brar 
zil, over the ocean.

The plane will serve as flying 
laboratories Saturday while the 
scientists study the sun during 
the brief j>eriod when the moon 
blocks its blazing light.

With cameras, photomeiters, 
infrared rays, ultraviolet light' 
and much other equipment, the 
scientists plan to measure radi
ation, polarization, brightness, 
Infrared bands, corona intensify 
and other solar and lunar in
formation. I

The Buenos A ir^  plane — 
from Sandla Lateratory at 
Albuquerque, N.M., and from 
laboratories at Los Alamos, 
N.M., and Livermore, Calif. — 
will meet over the Atlantic off 
the Brazilian port of Rio Grande 
do Sul, then all five planes will 
•wing out southeast following the 
total eclipse and turning due 
east to a  point nearly south ol 
Montevideo, Uruguay.

There, they will check loca
tion against the sun and return 
to Buenos Aires •with loads of 
statistics and pictures that 'will 
t{d<e months to analyze.

Dr. William Ogle of Iios Ala
mos, titular chief of the air
borne scientific experiment on 
the mystery of solar behavior, lb 
hoping that cloud patterns and 
wbalher will permit top results.

“Thero are a  lot of things 'we 
don’t  loiiaw about toe sun,’’ said

E)r. M. M. Robertaoh of Sandia, 
director of the Sandia plane.

“We ought to know more be
cause the sun is so important to 
our weather and our lives. Why 
does the sun belch fire? Why 
does the sun’s corona reach 
such. Intense heat when the sur
face :Of the sun is so much cool
er?

“Perhaps if we are lucky 
we’U get some clue to some of 
the many mysteries,’’ Robert
son said.

The converted cargo craft, 
hump-packed Wfith equipment 
and re#tted -with optical glass 
windows instead of the safer 
plexiglass, will carry more than 
100 iq>ecialists, each oxygen 
mask in case toe weaker glass 
windows shatter and air pres
sure in the plane suddenly 
drops. -

The fleet of aircraft is only 
one part of the study. Rockets 
tired into the total eclipse path 
■will arc up from a site 10 miles 
south of. Rio Grande do Sul.

Planes flying at Jet speed at 
,̂000 feet have advantages • in 

!mn study over ground experi
ments, .being free of clouds, dust 
and other haze of the lower at
mosphere. Rockets provide data 
unobtainable from toe plane’s 
height.

’The path of total eclipse ■will 
be moving across South Ameri
ca at about 2,000 miles an hour, 
taking' two minutes to pass a  
given point on toe ground.

The study is part of U.S. 
scientists program of denting 
different stages of the sun’s 11- 
year cycle. In May 1966, Sandia 
aiid Los Alamos scienUsta did a  
similar study fai the South Pacif
ic. They will have another shot 
at tt in 1970.
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Firemen Save Window Washers
New York City firemen used an aerial ladder this 
morning to rescue two window washers whose scaf
fold had slanted dangerously, eight floors above 
West-52nd St. The men, Jack Barkley,-33, and Al
bert Farrell, 31, said the scaffold slipped when 

; they pressed a switch ,on the electric hoist which 
raises and lowers the platform. (AP Photofax)

Blackout Parties 
Mark Anniversary

VC Attacks 
1st Infantry 
In Tay Ninh
S A I G O N ,  South iVet 

Nam (AP) — An ambush 
patrol of the U.S. 1st In
fantry Division was attack
ed today by Viet Cong 
usin^ a nonpoisonous type 

S A I G O N  ,South Viet 
of tear gas, a spokesman 

He added that this was the 
first known firing of gas by the 
Communists In the Viet Nam 
war. However, South Vietnam
ese authorities alleged in Sep
tember 1965 that the Vieit Cong 
used nausea-inducing gas gre
nades. The allied forces have 
used nonlethal types in certain 
instances for nearly two years.

’The Viet Cong attack came in 
Tay Ninh Province of War Zone 
C, a bkttleground area centered 
66 miles northwest of Saigon, 
where Americans have reported 
more than 800 enemy dead in a 
week of hard fighting ' against 
the Viet Cong’s 9th Di'vlsion. 
The patrol had settled into its. 
a m b l^  pattern in matted 
swamp and Jungle five miles 

'/northeast of Suoi Dau.
No firefight followed, and no 

injuries were reported. The 
spokesmen said the Americans 
donned gas masks. Which are 
standard combat equipment, t.t 
the explosion of the first gre
nades. 'The troops were believed 
to number about 30.

About 1,200 gas grenades were 
found among 19,000 grenades 
uncovered by infantrymen 
sweeping an enemy reg:imental 
command and supply complex 
Wednesday.

Ground -action in the area, 
' (See Page Four)
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Everett Talks Turkey with Tom
Sen. Everett Dirksan (R-Ill.), noted for-his excellence with the spoken word, 
met up with some . unscheduled competition today from this 40-pound tom tur
key. The Republican leader presented the bird to the White House staff for 
use by President Johnson—but not without some ad lib squawks from Tom« 
The senator represented the National Turkey Federatioin which has headquar
ters in Illinois. (AP Photofax) '

NEW YORK (AP) — At pre
cisely 5:27 p.m. Wednesday, the 
lights went out in' the tower 
suite of the Time-Life Building.

No one at the party there pan
icked, however. ’They barely 
looked up from their drinks. 
This year, everybody knew it 
Was a Joke.

The party — thrown by a dis
tilling company — was one of 
many observances Wednesday 
night marking the first anidver- 
sary otf the great northeast pow
er failure. Jt honored all people 
— such as physicians, nurses, 
policemen and firemen — who 
helped keep things running dur-.

lights started to go outi 'They 
remained out for up to 13 hours, 
lea'ving 30 million pelple in sev
en states and two Canadian 
provinces in darkness., .

Many persons in New York 
turned out lights and lit candles 
Wednesday night in memory of 
the blackout. ’They had candle
light dinners and parties,

‘Ih a t old black magic” was

French Actr  ̂  ̂
D^wns While' 
Filmihg^ cene

S e r^u s^h re a t to LBJ
WASHING’rON (AP)------Hie have-a way of making up their ty kxit 61 seats in the IMO « it'

rolling Impact of a midterm Re- own minds about such matters^ year election.
publican breakthrough offered a ^  W b U c a n s  nailed dtom'" - -party ,has broadened its base for 3̂ tfaln of 47 seats in the Housa 
f re *  threat today not only to attack on Johnson’s expected to brlhg their total to 187. Dem-

\

After State

ing the blackout. /  iJlf-ok ca'viar, black bean soup.
At 6:27 p.m. Nov. 9, 1965, ;the bread, black angus sirloin

steak, black eyed peas, black 
' "current’’ Jelly, black forest

cherry cake and black coffee.
Wellesley OoHege in Welles

ley, Mass., featured a blackout 
pgrty in one of the large dormi- 
toriee^ of Uie all-female school. 
Wellesley girls and their dates,

PARDS (AP) — A French 
movie actress accidentally
backed her car into th^fleine
and drowned today during the 
filming of a spy movie.

„ , , ’The actress, Patricia Viterbo,
one of the most popular songs of 33, backed her car into the river
the even ng.  ̂ Eiffel ’Power during

Several bars and restaurants shooting of the Pierre Zimmer 
used oidy candles for illumihap liim, “Judo Expert, Secret 
tidn. Agent.”

One hotel featured a menu of Oostar Henri Garcin, 38, was

President Johnson’s legislative 
prog^ram but possibly to his re- 
election in 1968.

While the GOP was surging to 
above-average House gains in 
 ̂’Tuesday’s nonpresidential year 
balloting, it also was netting 
from the Democrats eight gov
ernors’ offices.

re-election bid oertaiidy will 
make the GOP nomination 
much more attractive to poteu'̂  
tlal candidates than it has been 
during the two doleful years 
sihce Barry Goldwater’s crush
ing 1964 defeat by Johnson: 

Johnson’s loss of party 
strength in Congress was far

ocrats elected 248 meonbers.
The loss of 47 compared with a  

net gain of l4 Democrats mad* 
after Franklin D. Roosevelt 
had been in office (wo years. In 
1964, after Dwigbt D. Eisen
hower had held the preiMency a  
similar length of time. Demo-

/

in the sports car with her and 
meinaged to escape. He was hos
pitalized. His condition was de
scribed as not serious.

Divers reached the car' and 
pulled Miss Viterbo free. Mouth 
to mouth resuscitation. and 
heart massage failed. Miss Vi
terbo, a tall, striking blonde, a 
former Dior fashion model, had 
played in a score of films.

Garcin, inteiwiewed at the

’This cemented Republican . . . .  __
chief executives into political ^^rst elective term since GOP 
power bases in at least 25 states President Heihert Hoover s . P*r-
which will cast 290 electoral -■■ "■ ......... . — . — ■ : , .in.
votes two years from now—20, 
in excess of the 270 needed to 
elect a president..

A^ final ballot . counts 
stretched out the measuring 
tape, it bec^hie apparent that 
Johnson and his Democratic 
administration had suffered a 
crippling, though not necessari-

crats gained 19. In 1962, tw© ■ 
greater than that sustained by after John F. Kenneth *
any president two years into his House, to* k

(See Page HTwenty-fSeven)

Again Huddles 
With Defense Chiefs

HARTFORD (AP) —RepubU- 
can State Chairman A. Searle 
Plnney survived the election de
feats of 1962, but can he sur'- 
vlve what has been called-the 
“catastrophy” of 1966? . '

A few cries for Plnney’s scalp 
are already being raised in the 
wake of Tuesdey's-menumental 

>■ Democratic ,^ctory and ..agoniz
ing reappraisals are gbing on

Braiii) Students 
Bum U.S. Fldg
RIO DE JANEIRO, Brazil 

(AP) — About 100 students 
shouting antigovemment and 
anti-United Stated slogans 
Inimed an American 
Wednesday night at a brief 
demonstration against Brazil’s 
congressional 'elections next 
week. They called the elections 
a  farce.

The students oppose the poU- 
cies of President Humberto Cas- 
tcllo Branch, whom* they j dei 
spribe as U.S. puppet.

The students argue that elec
tion rules , prevent genuine 
popular -representation through 
elimination of the strongest op- 
position candidates by pre-elec
tion challenges, and the threat, 
of arbitrary cancellation of po- 

 ̂ litical rights.
r The demonstratration was 
A®̂ d at a ferry dock.
; l ^ e n  a loaded boat arrived 

.‘-from Niterol, across' to# bay 
froim Rio, the students fortned a 
circle larouhd toetr leaders, who 
made brief speeches and then 

'Set lire to toe Ammcan flag, 
/■ n i#  raHy lasted * lei^ than 10 

mhMites. Ihe'students dispersed 
bc6̂  poUoe arrived.

. ...■....;....

in GOP circles. torouighout toe 
state.

The defeated, gubernatorial 
candidate, payton Gengras, is 
alto getting a share of the cri'ti- 
cism. . i ■

Peter P. Marian! Of GroWn, 
who many thought last spring' 
would-be the party's choice for 
governor, compared the plight 
of toe Connecticut GOP with 
Republican gains in otoer states 
and said thaut “the ^situation is 
mbre than serious. R /ls catas
trophic.’:

Marian! disclaimed any am :' 
bltions of becoming state chair
man himself, however. ,

Pinney, who has been chair: 
man for live years, wasn’t  talk
ing. And Gengras’s role in the 
post-sleobion GOP was not im
mediately apparent. ^

Emma Lincoln, Ithe GOP town 
•chairman in New London, 
sounded the first ^ b lic  call lor 
Piimey's ouster.

Saying that "one of us has

more than

to eat crow,” Mrs. Lincoln said 
Wednesday that Pimwy “took 
us ou( on a limb.” ‘

"We worked hard for you and 
your hand-picked candidate and 
lost everything,” she said.

A group of 17 Walltagford Re
publicans sent Pinney. a tele
gram urging him\ tô  step dow 
But State (Jentrajl Oommittee- 
man George i Grasser ol Wall
ingford -flcnt 4k . telegram of his 
own disclaiming the Statement 
by the 17 aitd promitoig that 
the town committee would dis
c u s  toe matter thoroughly be
fore taking a formal position.

Meanwhile, Gtorge J. Mon* 
ttdio„ town chairman of New 
Haven, put toe blame on Gen- 
gras. ,

Mmttang conceded that. Gen
gras "did a lot df camiMigning. 

: ..*•'» '•'I

probably
else.”

Nevertheless, “1 feel the top 
candidate failed to make an im
pact on the voters,” said Mon
tano.
/ MontanO: had been irked by 
Gengras's 'praises of Democra
tic Mayor Richard C. Lee of 
New Haven during the cam
paign, ,, ■'

Although the. GOP, whth the 
help of a "peafe candidate,” 
did capture one of the state’s 
six conkressional seats ’Tuesday, 
the Democrats retained all state 
offices by big margins, took 
firm control of toe State House 
of Represehtatiyes Il7r60, and 
added to their dominance in the 
Senate, where they will outnum
ber Republicans next year 26-11.

About the only consolation for 
Republicans in the afterm#to of <, 
this trouncing was that there’s-' 
no place left to go but up.

The GOP had wort a reprieve 
of sorts in 1064, when toe state 
legislaUve elections were can
celed by federal court order be
cause the General Assembly'had 
failed to reapportion itself. Oon- 
sidertng the size of,the*'Johnson 
landslide, the GOP could, easily 
have lost the House,* alb it did 
in toe Ribicoff landslide iof 1066.

Then, in 19M, although a mi
nority party that had if»t won 
a gubernatorial .election since 
1962, the GQP had a  voice 
equal ,to thfe Democrats in toe 
OonsUtutional Convention, with 
the delegates split 60-50 between 
toe major parties^

Earlier that year, the GOP 
legislative leadership set the : 
stage for this year’s elecUon^ 
by proposhig to outspend 'the • 
Democrats, notaUy in aheu

most of thein from Harvard, 
gathered In the living room, lit
a fire in a fireplace, and shut off hospital, said toe accident was 

anybody 'the lights. Guests were served “entirely a mistake.” ’The scene 
cider and toasted marshmal- was to have been that of two 
lows, since no liquor is permit
ted on the campus.

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) — ence with Johnson most of to*
ly lasting, defeat in contests Secretary of Defense Robert S; day.
where the Prerident had McNamara conferred with The White House, caiiiouncing 
thought Democrats might dO president Johnson today at the no agenda for tlw talks, •juUd
very well. , LBJ Ranch for toe second time o^y  that Johnsch, McNamara

The fa<5t that Republicans will in five days, '  and Wheeler woidd "go jo'yer a
control at lea.st half of the gov- McNatoara flew to the ranch munber of military matters,” 
ernorships in the next t-wo years from Washington with Gen. one source said, however, to*, 
doesn’t mean they will be able Earle G. Wheeler, chairman of military budget was certain to
to maneuver their states into the Joint Chiefs of Staff. White figure i>romlnen'tiy.

lovers taking an uneventful*-the GOP column in the 1968 House aides said the two Pehta- Johnson, who nqw faces a bat- 
drive along the Seine. presidential contest. Voters gon leaders would be in confer- tie to bold down next year’*,,

^  budget, issued a Statement

mm

Mm

r'* f »

i i iw

i l i i

claiming " ’we are winning oiir 
War on waste. - 

"I want every person in the 
executive branch to know that Z 
expect’ them to wotk even hard
er from here cm to iinprov* 
upon this record.

" Ihe  conflict in Viet Nam and 
the necessity of combatting in
flation at home are'tw v 
mount reasons for holding gov- '  
ernment spending to rock bot
tom,” Johnson added.

’The. President., followed u p , 
too, on a new law that permit*
Cuban refugees to becom’e per-_
manent residents of the United 
States after they’ve been in  this 
country for two y eu s  or hum .

(See Page Twenly-SeVea) i
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Love Shtne^̂  Even Throitgh Big Blackout
(AP Photofu)'

/ ' (flee Page Twenty)

Frederick Steele, 27, of„Sfratford and Judith Grif
fin of Bridgeport met “bv the light of canclles and 
a kerosene lamp” during the big blackout of 1965—  
a year ago yesterday. Miss Griffin bad taken her

car to Steele’s roommate in Stratford for repairs. 
Somehow she found the place in the dark,” he r^  
calls. Yesterday they were married—prudently in 
New Haveir, which; escaped the blackout.

"T I-'
‘eHM(rV HV irv W  ir>(.>V ■

I

r a d io a c t iv it y  r e l e a s e d .,
WASHINGTON (AP)—Th* W 

State Department acknowl- * • 
edged today that “a  amall i 
amount .of radloacttvlty**  ̂
was accidentally reknied 
Into the atmoaphene on Sep4> ^
12 from M  iindergrowid 
U.S. nuclear teat Uaet I* 
Nevada. But the amount e< j.
radioactive debrte ' w m ' a* 
small that It eoold: 1̂  da- J 
tected only “by aenalttv* * 
measuring Inatnunanl* loeat- 
ed In the Immediate vtetaiitY . 

,of tlie teatlBg urm ," pree* t 
offloer Shrl B*H(4  saM, v
■ *  X ,...
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Children's Prize Posters 
Displayed at Polling Place
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n i «  prize wbmlngr posters 
done by children tn tine fourth, 
filth, and sixth grades and spon
sored by the Andover League of 
Women Votera weze on display 
td the haDways o f the town of
fice building on Election Day. 
Prizes will be awarded by 
Iieague President Mrs. Martina 
Roberts at the school assembly 
on Nov. 18.

The postern were well done 
and conveyed their intended 
meanings wMh simple ^nd col
orful techiilqties. Douglas De
void won hi the fourth grade. 
Jay Graboff, in the fifth, and 
Gregory WilUama in the s b ^  
grada Honorable mention went 
to Sally Paricer, fifth grade, 
and to Ruth Anderson in sixth.

hoformation on land and 
water uses, provided by the 
league. Is now on a special ta
ble at the public library for 
the piAIic to read. The group 
selling engagement caleni 
at a nominal ooet to sumxi^ its 
program. The calendar^may be 
secured from any  ̂board mem
ber or at the .Ahdover Market.

Ctaxdw 'iHnb to Meet 
The" ,.Koramber meeting of 

the^ Andover' Garden Club will 
provide a demonstration Christ
mas workshop to be given by 
Mrs. John Whitham at the 
Wbitbam G^^en Center on Rt. 
6 in B61ton.\Meeting date is the 
14th and the time is 7:45 p.m. 
AS ttie num^r o f partiripants 
must be som ^hat limited the 
club suggests mat ail interest
ed should cont^t Miss Marion 
Stanley, Long 1̂ 11 Rd., by Sat
urday. -

Scoot Diuice\ Saturday 
Andover Boy Swut troop 124 

ydU hold a dance at the Town 
Hall tomorrow nim t for boys 
and girls from 11 to\ 15 years of 
age. Admission wrlll be 50 cents 
and the proceeds to\go to the 
troop camp fund.

Operetta Well Rebeived 
"The Pastry Cook\ and the 

Pirates,”  a comic operetta pre
sented to capacity audiences at 
the Towh Hall on Friday and 
Saturday nights by the Ando
ver Community Club, ^as en
thusiastically received And will 
be remembered,eis a genuinely 
funny and well-done piece of 
stage business.

The musip' by Barbaral Patch 
at tlfe piano and Jane Carlberg 
with her violin set the mood 
for the hilarious songS and 
scenes highlighted by the. stel

lar performance o f teacher Bill 
Von Roemer as a pirate chief 
who re^ly wanted to be a first- 
class pastry cook. All o f the 
competent cast seemed to en
joy the buildup o f the thwarted 
cheTs performance. , 

Bulletin Board
The many Andover parepts 

of students at Rham High 
School are being informed of a 
PTSA meeting there on Nov. 
14. It  will be held in the cafe
teria with a business meeting 
at 7:3:0 p.m. followed by an 
“audience participation” meet
ing at 8:00 p.m.

The Andover Mothers Club 
win have its annual dinner 
meeting tomorrow night at the 
Log Cabin in Legation. Mem
bers will meet ttl the Congre
gational OjuTch at 7:15.

The tpoOp is under the- leader- 
ship,.,<rf William Skoog and 
meiets Thursday evenings at 7 
in the Town Hall, and has 16 
active scouts.

Tomorrow, Veterans Day, 
brings the closing of two public 
places. The Town Office building 
win . be closed all day and in 
the evening as well. T^e public 
Library will be closed both af
ternoon and evening.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Andover correspondent, Law
rence Moe, teL 742-6796.

Gun Discharajes, 
Man Hit in Leg
Arnold Nelson, 55, o f 737 

Lydall St. limped 200 feet from 
his bam to his house last night 
after he was shot in , the left 
leg when his 22 caliber rifle ac
cidentally discharged.

He is in satisfactory condition 
in Manchester Memorial Hospi
tal, a hospital ^okesman , re
ported today.

Police said Nelson had gone 
into his bam at 7:10 p.m. to 
shoot rats but didn’t see any 
■and laid his rifle on a chair. As 
he. was feeding a turkey the 
gun discharged, police reported.

Police quoted him as saying 
he didn’t know whether he had 
bumped the chair.

Nelson called a telephone 
operator from his house who 
called police. He was taken to 
the hosprftal in an ambulance, 
police said.

W in t e r  A i r  

O v e r  M u c I l  

O f  C o u n t r y
By TH^ ASSOCIATED PRESS

The hazards of winter — from 
dangerous dri'ving conditiona to 
frost tipped noses — were evi
dent across ■wide stretches of 
the nation today. ,

A  wave of frigid air marched 
Into Texas leaving a trial of be
low freezing temperatures 
through the Plains and the Mis
sissippi Valley.

liOwest early morning tem
perature — an even zero — was 
recorded in Aberdeen, S.D.
. TTife^rctic air combined with 

scatt^ed snow or freezing driz
zle caused hazardous dri'ving 
warnings to be posted in Upper 
Michigan, Wisconsin, Minnesota 
and Iowa.

A  chance of ice-slick roads 
also existed across Missouri to 
northwest Arkansas.'

The cold air collided with 
warmer air currents in its flow 
to the south and set off wide
spread thunderstorms.

Rainfall of bp to an inrii was 
common in a line from north
east Texas to lower Michigan.

A severe thunderstorm watch 
was issued by the U.S. Weather 
Bureau for parts of northesist 
Texas and parts of Arkansas 
and Louisiana.

In the Pacific Northwest rain 
moved inland, changing-to snow 
as It moved up the slopes of the 
mountains. ■

Early morning temperatures 
ranged from the zero recorded 
at Aberdeen to 78 at Engltind 
Air Force Base, Alexandria, La.

By ALFRED SEOEINWOiUD
'iTiis is the second In a series children! UNICEF has been ro

of articles for the Mqnih 'o f  quested to help with equipment, 
OCncem sponsored 'by the reference materials and the 
churches,and the synagogue of stipends necessary to train su- 
Manchester :whose clergymen pervlsora and Instructors, 
have been exhorting all hearers What more can we do? We 
of the Word to havC a coficCra can’t, all be Frank Laubacha

R ham  iH s tr it i S h e in w o ld  o n  "^Bridge
S e n io i^  W in  

F im d  D r iv e  

C o m p e t it io n

V5. .k.. . <V/ .
» * .A

. .f.' -

V  . J . k r

and "each one teach one,”  but 
we can support our churches 
and the synagogue as they call 
for financial assistance to the 
millions in need of teachers and 
teaching materiala 

We can promote projects that

bai^dors 
Cleveland, makes this hopeful 
point: "Forty per cent of the 
total population of the ■world 
lives in two countries, India 
and Brazil.”  Wouldn’t It be 
wonderful if we could help 
these two giants to become 
self-sustaining in another dec
ade? ’Then they could, in turn, 
dispense aid Instead of receiv
ing it.

We can try to inspire the 
young folks who are ■willing to 
serve in far away places as y61

Russians Offer 
Western Samoa 
3 Scholarships

PAGO PAGO, American Sa
moa (AP) TTie So'viet Union 
has offered free scholarships at 
Moscow’s Friendship University 
for three students from Western 
Samoa, American Samoa's new
ly independent neighbor 70 
miles to the west.

TTie offer ■was made last week 
by a Soviet journalist, V. Kas- 
sls, to Western Samoa’s Prime 
Minister Flame Mateafa.

Mataafa pre'vdously said he 
■would seek economic aid from 
Communist countries because 
western nations, including the 
United States, New Zealand and 
Australia would not aid the Is
land nation.

for the world in ■which We live 
and to rededicate ourselves to 
its,betterment.,
‘ One of the concerns of the 

c le r^  during this month Is with 
the problem of illiteracy which 
stands In the way of children’s 
obtaining thei 
human beings.

The United Nations’ Declara
tion of Rights of the Child, pass
ed unanimously in 1959, sets 
forth those rights and freedoms 
which the international com
munity, without any exception, 
should enjoy. One of its princi
ples reads: "The child is en
titled to receive education which 
shall be free and compulsory, 
at least in the elementary 
stages. He shall be gfiven an ed
ucation which will promote his 
general culture, and enable him 
on a basis of equal opportunity 
to deyelop his abilities, his in- 
di'vidual judgment, and his sense 
of moral and social responslbil- to the^llllterate?
Ity, and to become a useful 
member of society” .

What can we do for the ed
ucation of underprivileged chil
dren? How can we feed them
so they’ll be strong enough to terment. TTiey may become
attend school? It  is possible to quallfled to teach either in the
make the percentoge o f literacy Hartford'area or in the state
higher in the next five years? of New Mexico where, recently.
Can we begin by serving right Federal funds have enabled
here in Manchester? school authorities to hire an at-

Many have already helped tendance officer. His job is to
through UNICEF which has keep track of' all the Navajo  „
sought to raise the" standards children, no mean feat because Mr. Joseph Genovese, teacher of spade.

But ilnalf^
N octb ^ th  vnlBenllito 
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Even the gzratest experts 
need practice together to make 
sure each knows what bis part
ner ia doing at all timed.
Proof lies In a hand played in 
the finals of the i^ o n a l team 

The annual ihagaEine drive championship a  few months 
COTducted for the purpoee of when the players were tour 
rsdslng funds for the school ac- c*P*rl* ftow playing tor posi
tivity program has ended, ***»• on the 1967 North Amerl- 

Thls was the most successful can bridge 
drive In the history of the school „  nea™-
with total sales far surpassing* H a r o l d N e w  T<wk

, ____________ the goal established prior to pert. opened the king of hearts,
obtaining their birthrights as will help the undeveloped peo- exceeding last «»e first trick. Ogust

- pie of the world to stand on approxlmitely continued with the Jack of
their own fee t One of our am- ^  ^  hearts to declarer’s ace.

to NATO, Harland etudenta in Grades ®S»Mt meant to show that he I  have a great deal of sym-
S S  foSdX hew the Jack as weU as the p a ^ f c r  Grieve and Ogust, but ^
with the m<Mt sales thereby *»ut hU paring t h o ^
winning the class compeUtloa, ^  he m ^  «»?nietli^ ^  tf they win berths on the Am#^ ^

This marked the fourto when they hold lean tea^  «

1967 led thTother classeTroe the queen and jack), lead the ®***e^ * »  y « «  2
high salesman for the sdhool s r i ^
W «  Howard Grant ’Tha n«*t ! «  a Wgh Bide suit and the low- ^ e s ,  10-4;^Hei^,

or card to show strength in the Diamonds, A-Q-8; Clubs, J-9-6-2. 
low side suit. What do you say?

m  this case, William Qrle've, Answer: Puss. This hand is* 
of Houston, (holding the East worth a takeout double over anj| 
cards) thought that his partner opening bid of one spade, eincej 
had led the jack of hearts t you then have good support to r ; 
show that his aide strength was each of the unbM miite. It isjj 
in clubs. not worth a takeout double over*

Costly Misanderstandlng a bid of one heart, since you ĵ  
Ira Rubin, of New York, do not have good support tor a

J L  ¥
\

A*. >■

was Howard Grant The next 
highest in sales were Peter 
Billard, Eldwsud Bosk and Heidi 
Solmonson.

A t Drama Pariey
____ ___  The members of the Trlgon

unteers'in the l i W  p r o g r t ^  Ream’s drama group,
seeking to bring enlightenment attended a Drama Association 

the Illiterate Meeting and Workshop last
We can encourage the many » t  the Eugene O'NelU ___________  _____  ________________

fine young people of today's Memorial Foundation in Water- playing the South hand, won the the unhid spades.
ford. The program consisted of aecond trick with the ace of Copyright 1966
a panel discussion by set de- hearts and knocked out the ace General Featurea Oorp  ̂
s ig n e r  from the profession^ of spades. Grieve prompUy re- 
theatw M d was entiUed turned a club from the East 
sign Under Difficulty.”  hand, expeothig to get a club

A t  the business preceding the
luncheon, Mrs. Paula Straight, . q^hs return gave Rubin his 
teacher o f French, and drama game and an overtrlck. He was
coach, was made a member of able to discard both of hla dia-
the executive board <rf the Con- monds on dummy’s long clubs, 
necticut Drama Association and losing only one heoft and one

NOV, FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY, TURNPIKE TV AND APPLIANCE OFFERS SEVERAL OF AMERICA’S OUT- 
STANDINU BRAND n a m e  PRODUCTS AT DRASTICALLY REDUCED PRIDES.

Th e se  lo w  p r ic e s  a r e  p o s s ib l e  b ec a u se  o f  a  t em p o r a r y  o v e r st o c k  c o n d it io n  o f  se v e r a l

MANUFACTURERS AND DISTRIBUTORS, AND WILL REMAIN IN EFFEOT ONLY AS LONG AS THIS CONDITION 
EXISTS. SHOP EARLY FOR THE BEST SELECTION.

INVEST IN THESE SAVINCS WITH YOUR CHRISTMAS CLUBJIHEGK.

sk- ‘
»>■ - •>•'■* : x '  .' 5̂; ■

'  r- --Ir

restless age to consider the 
noble profession of teaching as 
their contribution to world bet-

of li'ving for three fourths of 
the world’s children ■who live 
in poverty and misery. The 
goal of UNICEF In the early 
days was to enable children to 
survive. In 1962, however, 
UNICEF began its work in the 
field of education and the pro
gram is growing rapidly. The 
handicaps include too large 
numbers of children, too few 
trained teachers, too few books 
and teaching aids, too many 
dialects, too many poor roads, 
and too few public transporta
tion systems.

In Guatemala, for Instance, 
55% of the children of school 
age do not attend school. This 
is due to constant migration 
and poverty, diversity of dia
lects and the poor health of the

the Navajos a re . believed to 
have on^ of the highest birth
rates in the world, and they 
have only recently been keeping 
accurate birth records. Further
more, it is said, they move fre
quently in search of new graz
ing land-, and some Navajo chil
dren are in the habit of chang
ing their names when it suits 
them! ’The absentee rate is now 
substantially reduced, undoubt
edly resulting In grafter liter- 
acy.

We can pray for our mission
aries who serve God not only as 
preachers but also as teachers, 
doctors, builders, engineers, and 
in countless oUier ways of wit
ness for Him and His way of 
life. Let us resolve to show our 
concern.

Esther Granstrom

^ - r Q ..Q^ Q ’ Q -Q O  O  O
•Cjjiemascope«iMetn}coior
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. Winner 

Of 9
Academy
Awards!

A t 7:00-9tl5 

Sun. From 2

Lous Man 
MauriceChbvaiier
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P o l i d e  A r r e s t s

Four Groups to Benefit 
From Art-Craft Festival

O "D M i
1 8 0  B U R N S I D E  A V E  EAST  H A R T F O R D

FREE PARKING 528- 3333

Benson J. Sherwood, 23, of 
■16 Mimro St.- -WM-’Charged n't 
6:08 p.m. yesterday with failure 
to obey a traffic control signal. 
He was warned for failure to 
display lighjs.

Sherwood was issued a sum
mons after a cruiser patrolman 
allegedly saw him , d r i v e 
through a red light with no 
lights on at the Intersection of 
Center and Adams Sts., police 
said.

Police quoted him as saying 
he had run out o f gas and was 
coasting through the intersec- 
U'on trying to reach a gas sta
tion.

He is scheduled to appear in 
Manchester Circuit Court 12 
Nov. 21.

Three local organizations and This is the first time that
the Connecticut Eye Research Pearl, Christenson and Cath- _____ ___________  ____ _ ____ _

^Foundatlqp, .Inc., ■will. be the .leen McLain htfve entered 'the*5members o^the teaffi'Tompet^' 
-beneficiaries of the Fifth Arts festivaL

Ehiglish, was appointed to the 
newsletter.

F a ll. Sports End
The regular fall athletic sea

son has come to a close. The 
varsity soccer team concluded 
its season -with a record of three 
■wins, six losses and three ties. 
This was a commendable show
ing considering that the previous 
year’s.team had been depleted 
greatly by the graduation of 
players. This year’s squad lost 
several tight games, but gained 
valuable experience and ended 
the season with victories in the 
final two games.

Because of the number of stu
dents interested in soccer, a 
junior varsity team was formed 
again this year and the students 
on this team also gained valu
able experience which should 
make Rham a very serious con
tender in th^ Charter OEik Oon- 
ferenge next year.

The cross-country team form
ed this fall had a fine re<^rd in 
its first season. The team fin
ished with a record of three vic
tories and three losses. Seven

This sort of disaster happens 
only to experts. An average 
player -would lead a diamond 
from the East bend on the the
ory that club triclv 'won’t run 
away, but diamond tricks may.

Go slow when you are adding* 
anebotry paste to the yolk m lx-{ 
tore (tor stuffed eggs) or to a^ 
cream cheese spread because^ 
the paste is usually pretty salty. ■ 
Work in a small amount of the t  
paste and taste /before adding* 
more. /
'______ Z ^

¥

Choose from all the latest models by 4 of the Nation’s outstanding: manufacturers. En* 
.joy your favorite programs in living coIor'’’on 19, 21, 23, 25— All Channel color TV.

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E RSTATEIH
i IIRCH IT. RttR Of THUUL ,, 

/‘Swinger”  A t 6:16-9:26 ■“
/ “Agent”  7:60

M at Fri, 2P.M .

and Crafts Festival to be held 
this weekend at Manchester 
High School cafeteria. ^

Hours are Friday, 6 to 
p.m.; Saturday, 1 to 10 p.m.^ 
and Sunday, 1 to 6 p.m, j 

The town beneficiaries • are 
Lutz Junior Museum, Manches
ter • Fine A rt Association 
Scholarship Fund, and the Man
chester Lions Club.

The festival is sponsored by 
the Lions Club and the Fine A rt 
Association.

’The association fund pro-vldes 
financial aid for art students. <>with another driven by Brian

.^ccident Brings 
Driver’s Arrest
A. two-car collision Sunday 

at the center has resulted in 
the arrest of Leonard E. 
Kearns, 17, of 53 High St.

He was charged -with failure 
to obey a traffic control signal. 
No injuriM were reported. 

Police said his car collided

in. the State Class C meet held 
Saturday at Central Connecticut 
College in New Britain.

Marking Period Ends 
The first marking period ends 

today. Students should be sure 
that work missed is made up by 
that time. Report cards will be 
distributed the following week.

IA n St

“Frankie and Johnny*

East Windsor
DRIVE-IN ROUTE 5

NOW thru SUN.! 
i l l  WOODY ALLEN in the 
iiiiii WUdest Comedy of the 

Year!
iiiiii “What’s Up Tiger U ly ”  
iiiiii In-TBolor — plus .

Tony Randall In 
iiiiii “Bang, Bang Your Dead”

Bonus-——Bonus 
“Burn, Wltdi, Bum”

East Hartford
DRIVE-IN ROUTE 5

Take advantage of many sensational values on modern up to date portables or consoles. 
Studio clear all channel television. AU sizes from 9” to 23”.

TO *87
SAVE

*56 V,
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Plus This Big Fun Hit

LlENandBOSSi 
IE LfiSTOFTHE 
eCReT AGENTS?

SAVE

I K S

GREATER HARTFORD'S 
UNDER 21 CLUB

65 ToUand'Tpke.— ^Next To Western ,Beef Mart 

1 Mile South O f Vernon Circle

TONIGHT ONLY! 8 P.M.
to M IDNIGHT

Back by Popular Demand From Boston!

"LITTLE JOHN I AND THE SHERWOODS"
' j — I^US —

"DEEP iLUE." plus DICKY 
ROMNSON from WDRC

★  AD M ISSIO ^ $1.25 ★

COME STAG 6 r  DRAG

FRANK’S CAFE
The i^amily Restaurant 

CORNER M AIN & PEARL

STEAKS! STEAKS!
-Chbice —  apd Prices The 

Whole Family Can Afford!
SHORT _____ $1.75
T-BONE ..........$2.75

\ET  M IGNON $2.95

Complete Lobster 
Dinner 

Friday Only 
New Low Price ^ 2

SpeclaUzing .In 
Fine Itallan- 

American -Meals!

Fresh breads and pas
tries made daily. 
Featuring DailY Specials 

As Ahvajrs 
Legal Beverages 

Tel. 649-5544

; , -v.  ..

TONIGHT 1$t RUN PLUS 2 jTOÎ  HITS

IIOUTCS 6 •  44A S H O W T IM E S
“Return O f Thel7” .
“FruiW e and johnny” . . .  .9:55 
“Secret Invasion” ..............6:30

. . . . . .8 :1 5

SEVEN uBiin...' 
lU G H n C E N T a M a iB !
MRBCHFHDUCTIONaill

la e r

M  COWARD SMAUFiroducMn

W'Zk: 

prfSM/S Jy},

nmm

The Eye Research Foundation, 
which receives supqwrt from all 
Connecticut Lions Clubs, car
ries on research at the Con
necticut Lions Glaucoma Cen
ter at the Yale-Ne-\(r Haven 
Medical Center.

’The Manchester Lions Club 
sponsors a boĵ  each June to 
^ y s i—State at the University 
of Connecticut and presents the 
Rocco Salertio Memorial Busi
ness Award to a boy and a girl 
who earn excellence in business 
subjects. The Lions Club 
throughout the world are also 
.sponsoring an essay contest on 
the subject “Peace.”

’This year’s festival -will fea
ture craftsman bppths, a snack 
bar and a  sales shop to be 
erated by Lutz Junior Museum 
people. ,

. The following persons and 
companies will display their 
crafts!..Marion Atkinson, jew
elry; "Kl & M Craf|t8, enamel- 
ware;‘ M a ^  Wedberg, jewelry; 
Evan Kiiligren, pewterware; 
Kay Adams, jewelry; The Stu
dio, sancast plaques; Country 
Club Novelties, handcrafted 
novelties.

Also, 'Gilbert Kayhan, copper- 
ware; E. Steven Pearl, jewelry; 
Don Christenson, sand, glass 
and tile plaques; and Cathleen 
M6Lain, works of CJountry 
Club Novelties.

C. Oliver, 26, of South Port
land, Maine.

Keams is scheduled to ap
pear in Manchester Chrcult 
Court 12 Nov. 28.

A  car driven by Harriet Za- 
tursky of 20 Finley St. backed 
mto a parked car in the Man
chester High School parking 
lot Wednesday at 9:25 p.m., po
lice said. The other car is 
owned by Sally Mae Brown of 
82 Scarborough Rd.

The Q a rk ’s
28 North St. • Tel. 428-9001 

WnXIMANTIO
Many a holiday celebrant will 
wind up here . . . and why 
not, with practically pre-war 
prices for our superb Innch- 
eohs and dinners? One good 
holiday deserves another . . . 
it’s time to reserve your 
Thanksgiving table.

OPEN EVERY D AY

•  For Yoor Party Reservations —  Phone 648-0058 •
W ED. and THURS.

Billy Van and the
“COUNTRYMEN”
FRL and SAT.

Hank Erich and the 
“VERSA’HLES”

f Lee Stanko. your hostess Invites 
you to come where the fun and 
good time Is!

Every 
Thors. Is 
Ladies’ 
Nightlj.

All D r i ^  
For Ladles 
Only SOe

This is the time to replkce your small old fashion “ food keeper” with a large new up to 
date automatic or frost-free refrigerator. Now you can enjoy the special feature, such 
ak Butter Keeper, Egg Radt and automatic ice ipaker. /  • # .-0-

SAVE
<)

• O A K  ST. R EST A U R A N T  »ah st.-
G V R E E  PARKINO! Fine Food and Beverageslt

[lly^THEWRE EAST
Acres o f Free Pi^rldng 

WOODY ALLEN ’S

what’s up
J i^ r  lily?

. < 'Associate Feature 
A  Most Unusual Motion 

Picture
“The Girl Getters”
Monday thru Friday 

“LUy”  9:00 “Girl”  7:15

^RnayTsSurJC^W SHnee”
Jay (Dennis The Menace) 

North
“Zebra In ’JHie Kitchen”
and Cartoons One Show 2:iD0

- ^ C I N E M A lPrwsi 52d 2210 Ik. ■* tn,- w i a .

-.qoveRNot SI. exit to main si.,
''■■■' ■ I* ■ ■ • ■ I'

Bhide Tonight: Alvarez Kelly 
. and The ̂ Silencers

—  WED. —

S MIRISCH P R C D U C i l O N S . I

ia  4 @ 9 f t Z Z ! Z Z f l j f

Itaiaitiiitol
NMWMT

UNtTffllfe
plus Bob Hope in "Boy Did 
I  Get the Wrong Number”

St Nick îs'about ius roirids . . . f )i
Shouldn't you make youf reservations nOw tor that Christmas 
Party? There are stilj choice dates available for your special, 
party . . .-vre- aro  ̂ro

, _  Reserrations Now Being Accepted A t 
Both Of'hiese Fine Cavey Hstablishmentsi

Cavey’s 
, fiestaiii;ant>-

^45 Bast Center S t 
Manch^ter •  643-1415

I L O G  C A B IN
R t  87, Lebanon, 

Conn. (1) 423-0256

OPENS WED.. NOV. 23
only 10 Nights and 8 Matlneies 

Nightiy Nov. 23-24-^28-29-80 Dec. iL *  2, 8 PJM. 
Saturday, Nov. 20 & Dec. S, 9 PJM.

Matinees
Sat, Nov. 20 & Dec. 3, Sun., Nov. 8t ft Dec. 4 

1:80 PJB. ft 5:30 PJVL

EASTERN STATES COLISEUM
West Sprihgfield S

SAME POPULAR PRICES

I- Upper Reserved USJMl
Lower Res. I8JS0 
Boxes—loe Sente 

ft Promenade 44.00 
Partially 
Obstructed 92.60

REM EM BER!
Unst Tear Every Perfornuuioe Sold Out 

Get Tour Tlol^ete Early and Avoid Dlsi^pointmait

m c K e r s  w b j ,  ̂  s o l d  
bi MANCHESTER 
at MARLOWS . L 

TOMORROW 9:30 A.M. lo 5:30 P.M.  ̂
On* Do/ Only

/ No Phono CSirdtrf .* ••■

Make wash day a pleasure w^th new full featured automatic washers and wrinkle free 
clothes dryers. Choose fromj 3 of America’s outst^ding makes and take advantage of 
these additional savings.

*

SAVE
Noiy cook the largest and most delicious Holiwy dinner with one o f these hew automatic 
ry iges. Practically, eliminates “the old fashion cleaning up after job.” Enjoy all the 
modem features such as “tilt-top,” removable chrpme , oven liners, automatic roasting 
with roast iheter and self-cleaning ovens. '

Choose from dozens of the latest m ^els of pdrtable or console stereos. See the distino 
tive hardwood walnut, maple, cherrjf, pecan in many international styles . . .  Plhs toe_^ 
very latest in< portables, including plug-in electric guitar.

. . . .  ^  ^

M ANCHESTER

J- TEL 649.3406
NEXT TO 

STOP & SHOP
■ ■ \.......  . u o

OPEN DAILY 
9:30 A.M. . 6 P.M.

r I Î EO., THURsTni.
f V TO 9 P.M.

SAT. TO 5 P.M. .

Registered

For

Your-

Protection

4.̂ / - .4 S • I >  ft/ .r.

REGISTERED

5 YEARS 
SERVICE

PROTECTION CONTRACT

AT NO COST
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thuran Camrch, Hartford^ and

OMtaary 21̂ ““ “
*  I  SurvlToni iiMduda a dauch* 

*— * — tar,  l*™. Xlwtlia U aym » at 
Mn> * .  lla iaaa  obventry; three brothne, WU-

llfB^ Jime »n g l«» t _M ad^._itM n--Levltrtty, o f  Hartford, 
db, at 197 Haekmataek St., wife Theodore Levitsky and 
f t  Bowsid T. Madsm, died this Llevitdlcy, both o f Nor-
aaprninf at Mindherter M em^ two etetera, Mrs. Hartha
rial Hospital after a  lonjjf m -  g ]|c^an  o f Watorbury and 
neaa , Miss Louise Levitsky o f Hart-

J te . Madsen was bom  In ford; five (prandchlldren and 
Msnchester June 13, ! “ "•  *  three great-grandohlldren. 
daughter of Oeo^ro ■“  Helen funeral services vidU be helid 
Dbnlow England o f Manches- tomorrow at 2 pan. at Grace 
ter, and was a lifelong resident i^theran Church. Burial will be 
e f this town. in Cedar HlU Cemetery, Hart-

Ohe was a 1944 graduate of
Manchester High School, a  yrfends may caU at the Tay- 
mamber o f Emanuel Lutheran Modeen Funeral Home,

Vernon

Commimity Teen 
Findl Evening Oass Ineme’ O -  -  •O' .  •

*'A Problem dccurs: Where contact the C ham ber'«f Oon^ 
D o We Go For HelpT" wUl|be merce offloe.

Om rdi.
Survivors, besides her hus

band and parents, include a 
danghter, hCss Karen Ann 
Madsen, at home; two brothers, 
Georgs W . England o f Stam* 
fbrd and Atty. WUllam T. Eng
land o f Rockville, Md. and a

283 Washington St., Hartford, 
tonight from 7 to 9.

the theme o f the filial sessfon 
c f  the Adult Evening School 
course on “Understanding ttie 
Adolescent” today at 7:30 pjn.
at Rockville Hig^. School..........

A  panel o f speakers repre
senting comm unity. resources 
for  help to yotmg people will 
discuss the problem. PrevlouB 
speakers during the six-weeks 
course have dealt with aspects 
o f growth and development o f

Judging the floats will her 
Robert Oarabedlan, Lawrence 
Scranton, Berman Olson imd 
Clifford Hawley.

Obsrdi Country Shir 
St. J<mn’s Episcopal Church 

will hold ' Its annual Country 
Fair next week. Festivities will 
start Thursday with a  chicken 
dinner.

Serving for the dinner will 
be at 5: .30 and 7. The fair will

F on e i^ a ls

young people in relation to their Friday from  11 am, to 9 
feeling and bodies, their fam- pm , Saturday from 11 a.m.

Frank O. Smith
SOUTH WINDSOR — The fu. ________________ _______________

■Istsr, Miss Nancy H. England nera,i o f BVank C. Smith o f 1164 available vdien problems de-

ilies, their contemporaries and 
society.

Speakers will discuss facil
ities which are, or should be,

(Ot Manchester.
»m e m l services will be held 

Saturday at 2 p.m. at Emanuel 
Ldtheran Church.^ The Rev. 
Brie Oothberg, associate pas
tor, wifl officiate. Burial win be 
to Bast Cem etery.,

Friends may ctdl at the 
Bofanea Vhneral Home, 400 
Main S t , tanorrcw  fM m  g to 
4 and 7 to 9 pm .

Pleasant VaUey Rd. waa hrid 
yesterday morning from the 
Walter N. Leclerc Funeral 
Home, 23 Main St., Manches
ter, with a Mass of requiem 
at St Francis of Assisi Church. 
The Rev. John Rikteraltls of 
the church was celebrant

velop and help is needed.;

cial worker in the local school 
system; Miss Margaret Parker, 
supervisor o f the northeast of
fice of ChUdren’s Services of 
Connecticut; Mrs. Justine

Offices C\oted
TDmoriraw, Veterans Day, 

la a town, state and fedenU 
bMiday, and all goveminent 
offices win be closed.

All schools, both public; 
and parochial, will be closed, 
as win be the towit’î  three 
libraries.

The state’s welfare and
unemployment offices wiU 
close. There will be no mall 
deliveries tomorrow a n d  
there will be no window 
sfiPilw.'The" post" wfflee vriU 
be open from 7 am . to 11 
a.m. only for the pickup o f 
box malt ^

Banks will close, but ‘ all 
Manchester businesses will 
be open. .

All o f the town’s recrea
tion Centers will be open to
morrow for a full program of 
activities.

Garbage and refuse pick
ups will be made on schedule 
tomorrow.

Keith Gets 
Legal Fost

‘  Atty. W . David,Keith of 6«  
Hillcrest Rd. has been named 
luulstant town ooinisel, at an 
knnuBl salary o f 93,250. He Is 
a member o f the local law firm 
of Marte, Shea and Keith.

The appointment was aa<

Tolland County

In Race for Sheriff
NKjholas Pawluk, who lost by  Tha official request for a ra- 

29 votes la hla- bkl to unseat count, wooidlng to the law, 
Holland County High Sheriff must coma from the state
Paul B. Sweeney, has artted for ch a to a n  to w r l ^ .  ,JPov^ 

nounced today by new Thwn »  Neariy 30,000 v o ^  deriu  r ^ ^ ^
Counsel John F. Shea Jr. Both ware cast to tha oounty'a 13 then order irtoderatora to ra*

towns. ooimt tha votes. , _
Pawlqki.o Democrat, said ha Since tomorrow. Veterans 

made his decision after talking Day, is a holiday, the results 
with officials at Democratic o f the recount Will probably 
State Headquarters. not be known until early next

Papers requesting a recount week, 
were signed today by John Bai- According to the unofficial 
ley, state Democratic chairman, returns, Pawluk carried only 
The requests fo r  a recount are

to 2 p.m. Mrs. Ernest Skoglund 
and khs. ^ d r e w  McMillan are 
chairmen and Mrs. Nommn Bell 
is treasurer.

The following women, will be 
to charge of the various booths:

Appearing on the panel wlH Mrs. Noel McCarthy, attic .Wednesday and ’Thursday in 
be Mrs. Beverly Cochran, so- treasures; Mrs. William Kuhn- conjunction with parent-teach-

ly and Mrs. Jack Sizer, aprons; er conferences.
Mrs. Jsunes Grant, arts and The fair is being sponsored 
crafts o f the wmrld; Mrs. Rob- by the PTA and aU funds 
ert Bilodeau and Joyce Wright, raised will benefit the school 
religious articles; Mlrs. Georgs library.

Mrs. R a ^  J. Thrall of South Scher, probation offlcer for the phimps and Mrs. P. .Tracy, Mrs , Barbara Benson and

being delivered this afternoon 
and evening to town clerks to 
each town.

In Tuesday's vote, Sweeney, 
who has been sheriff for a to
tal o f  14 yean , received 14,208 
votes. Pawluk received 14,179. 
Both figures, though, are un
official.

According to the law, a re
quest for  a recount may be 
made within three days if the 
margin o f votes Is less than

three towns—Coventry, Staf
ford and Vernon. In Stafford, 
though, he scored strongly, win
ding an 846-vote majority and 
o f^ t t in g  Sweeney’s gtdns.to 
the other ten towns.

Both men Uve In Yemon.
Until tile state legislature 

passed a new law in 1063, can
didates who wanted a.recount 
had to go to court to ask for 
one. The new law allows the 
state dialrman simply 'to re-

M n . Walter H . Andereon

Windsor > was organist. Burial 
was to 8t  Mary's Cemetery,
Windsor Locks. Paither Rikter- 
altis read the committal service. 

Bearers were Brian Kieman,

Juvenile court; Leonard Yeren- 
sky, admtolstratmr o f the Com
munity ' Child Guidance Clinic 
and others concerned with chil-

. _________________ _____________ dren and youth.
.■J??” ’ P ldw rd Cote, Henry Zavorik, Mrs. Corcoran will s^ a k  on
wrson, 66, M To u bm  St., Toi- Bjai|(ard Dezzo, R o «  Maaocchia resources the scliools offer for 
b a d , a  teacher in the b i^ e s s  Gregg. those needing help, while Miss
department o f M an^ester ^
High School for more than 30 p^ede grams of area social agencies
y a m  until her retirenaeat w e e  y^uieral services for Adolfs which work with young peo- 
years ag^  died yesterday a ^ r -  ppigj^ 24 Strickland St. pie. Terensky wlU explain when

90u n t^  store; Miss Edith Phil- Mrs. Betty Gagnon are chair- 
lips, Mrs. Jean Ludwig, Sarah _ men o f the fair. Others on the 
Sorensen and Carol and Mil- committee are Mrs. Carol Dick- 
dred Cook, Holiday House. 'inson, publicity chairman; Mrs.

A tty. W . David Beltli

men are Republicans. Attys. 
Shea and Keith haVe replaced 
Attys. Irving. Aronson and

Mrs. Leonard Green will be Louise Howells and MrsT Helen Arnold Klau, respectively, 
luncheon ■ chairman, with Henderson, display chairmen,

noon at Rockville General Hos- were held Tuesday afternoon and where to look for psychiat-
pitaL She was the wife o f Wal- Ahierican Latvian Evan- ric help.
ter H. Anderson. gellcal Lutheran Church. The David Payne, coordinator of

M n . Anderson was h ^ ^ ^ e  Karlls ^reimanls, pastor, the course, will serve as mod-
S, 1900 to Tolland, a  dau ^ ter 'officiated. Burial was to East e'rator for the panel. Those at- 
e f  Edward and Edith Inthrop . tending will be given an op-
Meacham and lived ^ure aU Bearers were IW c Ozols, Br- portimfty to ask questions and 
IMT life. She was a graduate o f jj^sts Ozols, Arvida Ozols, Jesse to make evaluations of the 
Rockville High School and Wil- Amtoroslo, OJar Nagells ' and couifse,,first of its kind to be 
tonantlo State Teachers Col- ggnle Berzina. conducted at the evening
W ** The Walter N. Leclerc Fu- s<*wl.

She was a  teacher for more Home, 28 Main S t , wtoi
than 41 years and besides teach- jjj charge of arrangements. ‘
$ag to M anch^ter had also ______
taught to Glastonbury and New Joseph B. Irwin
Britain High Schools. She waa WAPPUNG— ^Funeral services »  result o f this meeting another

Last year a panel session for 
adults was held with special
ists in the fields of medicine, 
law, religion and education. As

a  member o f the State Teach- Joseph B. Irwin of 460 Fos- developed which was Just 
• n  A sso^ tio i^  U i ^  t«r  S t was held yesterday mom- 'o r  teen-agers,
gstional Church o f ToUan^ Tol- Watkins-West Funeral IFIsh Chib Banquet
land ly p r i c a l  Society and Tol- E. Center St, Man- The Polish American Citizens
b ^  Library A s^ ia tlo n . Chester. Elder l.eo Poirier of Fish Club win hold Its 36th- an-

S m y rn a , besides her hus- pijjnyiue ^nd Elder O. J. Mills nlversary banquet Sunday with 
band, include a  stepmother, —  ’  •’

lunches to be seiVed Friday and 
Saturday from 11 to 2.

A  feature of the fair this year 
will be Children's Night BYlday 
from 7 to 8, with William Gar- 
rell presenting the "Farmer in 
the Dell”  magic show.

There also will be a fish pond during school 
and game room fo r  the chil- children, 
dren and a pet show Saturday 
from 11 to noon. 'Tickets for 
the chicken dinner may be re
served by calling Mrs. Andrew 
McMillan.

Ski Club to Meet
Alpine Ski Club wiU meet 

tonight at 8 at the Sport Mart,
7 Park St., with a recent movie 
released by United Airlines to 
be shown.'

The club is conducting, a 
drive for new members. Appli
cation blanks may be obtained

and Mrs. Jane Fletcher, sales 
chairman.

Books will be on sale Wednes
day from 1 p.m. to 4̂  pjn. and

Atty. Keith is a former as
sistant prosecutor and chief 
prosecutor' of Manchester’s-o ld  
Town Court. Before Joining his 
present firm, he was a law

one-half o f one percent o f the *  n ca m t to races with
total number o f  votes o a it  In • ▼o'*- origtosl re-
this case, one-half o f  one per though, may. come from
cent is about 150 votes. candidate. ^

Pawluk has retained an at
torney, Alexander Goldfarb of 
Hartford, to handle the legal 
aspects at the request for the 
recount. ♦...

Pawluk said he decided, to 
ask for a recount because o f 
the closeness o f  the vote. Paw
luk was :tiieriff from 1959 to 
1963.

« '  Atty. c h » . »  o « ,cK .from 10 am. to 3:30 p.m. Books 
also wUl be on sale Friday 

------- - hours for the
ett, himself a former town

Keith is a Manchester native 
and a graduate of Wllbraham

Antoversa^ BMquet Academy, Wesleyan University highways set in a natural land-
University of Connect!- s o ^  is the goal of a step taken 

theran Church o f Rockville will school of Law. He has been by the State Highway Depaii- 
hold its. 100th Amiiversary Ban- ^ practicing attorney in Man- 
quet at the Kusciuszko Club to- cheater since 1949. 
day at 7 p.m. A  program will

State Hires FirmSo Study 
Landscaping for Roads

HARTFORD (AP)—Beautiful

merit.
Highway Commissioner How-

In June, the state highway 
department gave tentative ap
proval to a model plan for R t  6 
beautification, as conceived by 
Manchester Planning Director

follow the banquet, including 
g;uest speakers and entertain
ment.

Building Activity Dips
A  total of 66 building permits 

were issued during September, 
compared to 85 in the same 
month last year.

ard S. Ives announced today Joseph Tamsky.

Hospital Notes
'Visiting hours are 2 to 8 p.m. 

in all areas excepting mater
nity where they are 2:S0 to 4 
p.m. and 7 to 8 p.m.'and private 
rooms where they are 10 a.m.

the Wring of a  New York con
sultant firm, 'VoUmer Asso- 
cdatea, to review rood and 
bridge aesthetics and advise on 
conservation in connection with 
Wghway development. The con
sultants will also aim at 
protecting natural resources

Tamskyls plan, basically, la 
for a  linear park, extending 
from S. Main St. to Case M t 

It would Include walkways, 
bridle paths and parklets, con
structed to fit the terrain, the 
natural features and the habitat 
of..the area and to,extend under

lb s .  Rose Meacham of Vernon; 
five brothers, Preston Meacham 

Maurice Meacham, both of
ToDand, Robert Meacham o f w . waonlne Cemeterv 
Mhnroe, Francis Meacham of

pf Hartford officiated. Mrs. 
Frances White of Hartford was 
soloi^. Organist was Mrs. Elsie 
Anderson of Hartford. Burial

Local skiers were urged to join 
now and be included in the 
year’s activities.

ou ' Present members were remind
e Paul Sweeney as *d that 1967 dues now are pay- 

m ^ r  o f ceremonies. able to treasurer Florence Titus.
There vdll be a social hour rtepot S t , Broad Brook.

at the sport Mart M  . Perxnitrissued In Sept 1965 r r ^ .m ^ T ilito m ^ r r r e q u ^ -;: :; private property, especially X ^ ^ r e S
Local skiers were ureed to loin nroro vaineii .nt M4. TW.s . ___ . . .. . . /v» na,-v paxtuiemig w e  paw oa w s

Csdar Grove, N, J., and James 
Mhaeham of Ellington; two sis- 
tera, Mrs, Lincoln Smith of Wil- 
iaa  and Mrs. John Burnett o f

Bearers were friends o f the 
family.

Mrs. Bussell L . Armogida
. , , , The funeral of Mrs. Marion

'  Vernon] and «»veral nieces and Armogida o f 63 Whit-
V U aey Rd., wife o f Russell L. Ar- ^ r a l  M ^ c e s  wlH ^  held morning

S a t i n y  at 1:30 p ^  tn m  the John F. Tierney Fu-
f *  neral Home; 219 W : Center S t,
taaiLJhe I t o v ^ ^ ^ .  S m e^  requiem at the
paator. will officiate. Burial wUl „ f  the Assumptlonl The
be at the convenience o f the Ernest J. Coppa was[cele-
34™*ly. brant. Paul Chetelat was! or-

starting at 4 p.m., with a roast 
beef dinner served at 5. Follow
ing the dinner, j prizes will be 
awarded for the best catch of 
the season. .

The name o f the champion 
fisherman will be announced 
and he will be presented a gold 
trophy. His ncune also will be

Squadron Installation 
New officers o f Squadron 14, 

Sobs o f  the American Legion 
will be installed at ceremonies 
at the Legion Home, West Rd., 
Saturday at 7:30 p.m.

Lloyd Eddy 'vriill be installed 
as commander. A  team o f o f
ficers o f the local post, headed

were valued at $262,254. This 
September they were $209,338.

The September breakdown: 
eight new dwellings, $158,000; 
one new 2-lamily dwelling, $16,- 
000; one office addition, $7,000;
56 miscellaneous permits, $28,- 
338; 17 certificates of occupan
cy $25.50 w th total fees col- “cabte; i4B “ Glr“^  Dn;'
lected and tomed over to the oatiierino Champagne, 93
t o ^  of $1,25850. .F oster S t ; Katherine Courte-

The activity for September manche. RFD 2 ,l^ k v lU e : Ho- 
1966:, sixteen new dwellings. Daigle, 39' OXeary Dr.;
$118,000; one office building gheryl [pi^, Hartford; Mary Jo

not to smoke in patients’ rooms. 
No more than hvo visitors at 
one time per patient.

Patients Today: 288
ADMITTED T U E S D A Y :  

Stanley Bazydlo, 11 Bii'ch St.; 
Edward Bolles, Ellington; Mrs.

in the ^ e o s  of park and recrea
tion facilities.

The company has planned 
expressways and highways in 
Oonnectlcijt, New York, Massa
chusetts, Indilana, IUlnods, end 
Kentucky. It has also prepared 
statewide master plans for out
door recreaition tor OonneoUcut, 
New York, and Indiana and has 
Just completed a  plan for Indi
ana on conservation oi the 
Indiana Dunes.

relocated R t  6.' i
State Highway Officials, at 

the time, had asked for several 
copies of Tamaky’s  plan and 
had promised to give It full con
sideration.

Tamsky had said that the 
proposal, if implemented, could 
start a highway beautification 
trend and would create an im
age o f “ creation rather than de
struction” for road bqlldera

' ’y Commander John Lawrence, 
will conduct the ceremonies.

Friends may call tomorrow ganlst and soloist The Rev.
from  2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m. at Charles A. Shaw waa seated

19 in
the sanctuary. Burial was in St.the Ladd,, Funeral Home,

Eaitogton Ave., Rockville. James’ Cemetery. Father Coppa
The family suggests that the committal service, 

ttose  wishing to do so make Bearers ĵ were Joseph Arena, 
memorial contributions to the Donald Armogida, Robert 
American Cancer Society. Armogida, Joseph Reggio. Wll-

--------- Ham Cemiglia and' Arthur
hira John Badziawiezus Rage.

Mrs. Martha Radalawlczus, 77, Members o f the Ladies of As
et Newington, mother of Mrs.- sumption attended" the Mass. 
Mazy Preneta o f  Manchester, Lewis LaBrec o f Manchester, 
died last night at New Britain brother o f Mrs. Armogida, was 
General Hospital after a long omitted In the account o f her 
Illness. obituary In ’Tuesday's Herald.

Bundvon, besides her daugh- --------- -
ter, liKlude her hiuband, two Mrs. John L. Russell 
ether daughters, a son, eight Funeral services for Mrs.
grandchildren and eeven great- Ruth French Russell of 108 
grandchildren. Plymouth Lane, wife of John

freshments and dancing follow
ing the ceremony.

Northeast Boidc Fair 
Northeast School will pre

sent its annual book fair next $1,772.50.

rtyb’s. ,large .trophy., reserved' 
for p ^ t  ‘ 
movies win be diown.

Guests will Include Cole W ,
Wilde, chief o f the fisheries di
vision o f the Connecticut Board 
o f Fisheries and Game; Frank 
Gregory o f the Kingfisher Co.;
Francis Prichard Sr., former 
c o u n t y  commissioner; Ted
Wraight, former game warden 
for eastern Connecticut; George 
'Theummler; John Gessay erthe 
Sport Center and Joseph Gill, 
president of the parent PAG 
Club.

Assisting Edward Poreda, 
president o f  the fish club, with 
arrangements will be these however, continued to be light .
other officers o f the club:. ^
Stanley Dowglewicz,
Orlowskl, T h o m a s

(Grove HlU Cemetery) $6,000; pox, 4!bo Buckland Rd.. Wap- Joseph Strnad, 65 WeUs, Rd., f v o m  P t i i *
one commercial addition, $9,- pin)?; Jonathan Gurake. 95 Irv- Talcottville; Mrs. Julienne Han- l a  M i l l  V iC Il ^

Driver UnliiirtBrian Jambard, 896 sen, Stafford Springs; Aaron 
Valley Rd., South Pekowsky, Windsor Locks; Mrs.

600; one warehouse and storage ipg st.;
ch a n m W  r,----------------  ■— .......... - ........ building, $12,000; demolition of Pleasant vaucy no.. j ^ u x n - -------. . . . . . . .

oporis Parents and guests of members 18 buildings (phase two of the Windsor; Helmer Johnson, 15 Js«e Uarlson, 30 St. John S t ; 
were invited. There will be re- Redevelopment project) $5,000; Packard S t ; Kathy Keefe, 614 John King, RFD 1, RockVille.

65 miscellanious'permits, $41,- Foster St., Wapping; Robert DISCHARGED YESTERDAY:
Mrs. Yvonne .Mrs- Ciarol Yeomans, 14 Deep-

A  21-year-oId Bolton man es
caped injury at 7:50 p.m. Tues
day when he was throws

Non-
Used on U.S. Patrol
(Continued from Page One) --------------------------------- --------------

Vietnamese workers awaiting 
The boody battle in Tay Niiih transportation to the U. S. base. 

Albert 'Province of Zone C pushed the Some, were crushed by the col-
__________  Gamer, toll of American dead in the war lapsing piles, while others were

Mitchel itogalus and Max Sad- t*ist week to neariy double the drowned, the spokesman said.

654; 29 certificates of occupan- Law, Columbia; 
cy, $43.50; 40 trade licenses LeBlanc, 106 Ferguson Rd. wood Dr.; Robert B|rdgeman, 10 from his car while trying to
$175. Total fees collected. Also, Mrs. Agnes McBride, 29 Haynes St.; Valerie Steppen, ^  oncoming auto on E.

Cottage S t ; Mrs. Rae McMan- Middle Butcher Rd., Rockville; ^  . .
on, 37 Foster St.; Adolph Rob- Mark Belluardo, 360 Fe:i|uBon
erts, Hebi-on Rd., Bolton; Mr®, Rd.; Mrs. Marqulta Drew, 13 Police said Leonard-G.IBJork-
Eva Rock, 50 Spring St.; John Michael Dr.; Vernon; Edward J -̂ WUUams Rd. was
Schuyler, Amston; Mrs. Ctwol Reid,. 345 Hilliard St.; James driving west on New Bolton Rd. 
Shanley, 43 Philip R<t; Stanley Llhgham Sr., 143 Lydall S t ; “  unldentlfled car sped
Slcgeslci, 119 Bolton St.; RtCh- Mrs. Leonore Ash, 10 Waddell Middle Tpke. aiul
ard Soaixa Sr., 89 HiUside Dr., Rd.; Mrs. Rejean Tardif, 160 almost hitting his
South Windsor; Mrs. Stella 
Staezek, 218 W. Main St., Rock
ville; Bernard Szarek, 383 
Woodbridge St,

ADMITTED YESTERDAY.'

Charter Oak St.; Mrs. Rubina 
Galasso, Monson, Mass.; Dana 
Newman, 41 Bunce Dr.; An
drew Relchenbach, 20 Hamlin 
St.; Joseph Baskin, 37 Clinton

car.
"BJorkman veered right and 

hit a median which qirung the 
door on the driver’s side and 
catapulted him from the car.

'The crash was one o f four in-Nadine Bailey, Crestridge Dr., Dr., Wapping; Brian Ballard, 22r s t  : McLean. 41 -by  police Tuesday

lak. number
BH8  Parents NlgTit weekly 

Parents Night will be held at vealed.

the, week 
casD

before,
report

Elsewhere in Viet Nam, U. S.
No arrests were made and no 
injuries were reported.

Police issued a wriitten wam-

The funeral will be held Sat- L. Russell, were held this mom- the Rockville High School Addition
nrday at 8 a.m, from  the Zigas tag at St. Peter’s .  Episcopal Freshman Building on Park St. to the allied arsenal In South
Funeral Home, 540 East St., Churoh, Milford. The Rev. Ed- Thursday and at the high Viet Nam came to light in 
New Britain, with a Mass of ward R. Taft, rector, otticlated. ® cJ ^ ,,p id  Toiyr Rd., 0?),,Nov. March 1965. This created an
requiem at St. Andrew's Church, Burial will'liS in  M t ^  from 6r30 to 9:30 p.m. international cohtrovfersy i in
New Britain at 9. Burial ■wlU be (Maas.) Cemetery at the <saa-, the Freshman Building -  which Communist propag^dist
In St. Mary's cemetery, New venlence of the family.

Vernon; Mrs. Annie Binock, 27 Foley S t ; Joseph McLean, 41
Charter Oak S t; William Bla- E. Middle i’Tpke.'; Mrs. Terese

Marines launched C ^ k tiori Lensky, Jr., 59 Clinton St.; Rob- McMullen knd daughter, Bran-
Pawnee north of Da Naj^ an d  Carter, 66 Spruce St.; Mrs. dy St., Bolton; Mrs. Patricia El- ^

nonlethal ras S Mata St.; lert, Tolland; Armand PeUetler, b a ck l^
__, divisions continued searching Bnan D Allesandro, East Hart- Quarry Rd., Bolton; Charles John Howarth 68

for remnants of the Viet Cong tard; Horace Deqker, Sunny'  ̂ Cadoret, 36 Henry Rd., Wap- ^  gg Pleasant St waa waitked 
division that was hammered 'View Dr., Vernon; 'Mrs. Mar- ping; Mrs. Barbara Moriarty, 10:50 ,'sum. after his 'car 
.and- scattered ‘k X .-N in k  dexter, 21 Griffin Rd.; Braildy S t, Bolton; M ^.
northwest of Saigon: Elizabeth BUHe^,-4^GrahdVle^-Grtllt,'142 Pearl S t -  Sfrs. Lucy ^  ^ a c ^

“  .. „  Bad weather prevented U . S. Ter,, Rockville; Philip Hurley, Gammo,' East Hartford; Mrs. st ^
parents will have ah opportunity BtiU sporadrcally declare the a g a t a s t t ^ ^  ta  ̂ -  — ------------------- —

. .V.

Britain.
Friends may call at the fu

neral home tomorrow from 2 
to S and 7 to 9 p  Jn.

Watklns-West Funeral Home, 
142 E. Center St., was in charge 
of arrangements.

Sylva P.'' Begin

Rockville; Philip Hurley, Gammo,' East Hartford; Mrs. 
Green Rd.; Mrs. Kathryn Alberta Estabrook, Coventry;

i t ' ? -range later cohferencee if they S ^ -”  U.S. authorities have de

BIra. Lloyd (Fife 
CXmnNTRY —  Mrs. U oyd 

n f4 , 49, o f 302 Ireland Dr., 
wife o t Lloyd Fife, died yester-  ̂
day at S t  Francis HospitaL 

lire . Fife was employed as a 
derical |Worker at Pratt and 
WUtney; Division o f United slsl Church. The Rev. Gordon 
Alrmaftj East Hartford. B. Wadhams > was celebrant.

Survivors, besides her hus- Mrs. Ralph‘ThraU was organist, 
hand, Include her parents, Mr. MrA Mary. Blata and Mrs. 
and Mrs. Paul Gedutis o f Hart- PhyUss Courtney were ' solo-

nied this, and cited field prac
tices as humuie.

The first American suppUes 
went to South Viet Nam’s 
armed foroes. Defense Secre
tary Robert S. McNamara ex-

are desired.
Parents visiting the high 

school also vrill have an oppor- 
SDUTH WlNDSOR.^’rhe fu- timlty to observe activities ta 

neral o f Sylva P. Begin o f 114 the gymnasium.
Buckland Rd. waa held this The high school football team 
morning from the Walter N. wiU play'its Iasi game of the 
Leclerc Funeral Home, 23 Mata season against Newington Sfit-
St., Manchester ■with a Mass o f urday at home. The game will forces use to quell civil dlsturb-
requiem at St. Francis o f A s- stajt at 1:30 p.m. and will" be s^ces. Citing an Instance where

broadcast over a Windsor ra- was used against Viet Cong Hebron 
dio station, ’▼bo took refuge among noncom-

A  reception for players on batant viUagers, he said the tata
the soccer and cross-country to save life. ^
teams snd their parents will be Initial global repercus-

fopfl; a  son, Paul Dabkowskl ists. Burial was in St. Bridget’s held next Thursday at 7 p.m. in 1?"^ ’ State Dean
a t Takoma Park, Md.; a  broth- Cemetery , Manchester. The room six of Qie high school. aemed that the United
•r, Alitaono GoduUa o f Woth- Rev. John B. Hickteraltls read Peter A. ^M agU o, director w ^ n g  gas w ^ a r e
•rafieid; two sisters. Whs. Elea- the committal service. o f athletics and head soccer stad .nonkllMng
Bor .Ypnika o f South Windsor Bearers were Luc Begin, Ray- coach at the Utalverslty'of Hart- -nnunno tn 
and WCrs. Angela Guerrinl o f  mond Borilet, Simlon Veullleux, ford, and Robert Kennedy, head innocent uve« w
Hartford. Charles Quirion, Francis liChan. coach at the University o f  .pĵ ^

delta, but 100 Inisslpns of Air ra Kennedy, 1006 W. Middle 
Force and/ Navy  ̂ iilanes Tpke.; Mrs. 'Pauline' Lazzari, 
smashed at staging and storage Coventry, 
areas down the southern p ^ -  Also, Mrs. Tilly Maturo, 120 
handle. , i Bolton S,t.; Pamela May, 76

Korea troops annotmeed thiy R ichpd .Rd.; Mrs. Mary Moul- 
. . .  V, had ended Operation Pierce ton, i Stafford Springs;. Mrs.

.J®®/ S:<J' after klUtag 1,161 of the ene- ElizaWth McParland, 86 Flor-
/)ot-control agenU taat^^Uce my. ■ ence St.; Arnold Nelson, 787

Lydall St.; Joseph Pastore,i54 
Margaret Rd.; David RothweU,. 
44 Hartl Dr., TSIcottvlUe; Nm:- 
bect  ̂ Saegae^t, Ellington; Lisa 
Sossta, 105 Blssell St.; Mrs. 
Helen Spaulding, 20 Summit 
St.; Mrs. Sally Stephenson, 
ThompsonvlUe; J. Robert Suhr, 
512 W . Middle Tpke;; Francis 
Terhune, 42 S. Adams St.;

when he hit the other car, fac
ing south.

It is owned by Meredith B. 
Ray o f 85 New St.

The left rear fender o f a ear 
owned by Dorothy R. Gowett of 
70 Eva Db., was damaged Tues
day afternoon in . the Paric- 

St.l; Mrs. Margaret Morton] 109 ^  unidentl.
N. Elm St,; J. Harry O’Brien, ^

Irving St.; Janice Quatrale, Tol
land; Karen Hultman, 106'Cam
bridge St.; Joanne Dzat, RFD 
1,.Rockville; Charles Luceu 'Tol
land; Mrs. Virginia Briggs, 84 
Finley St.

Also, Dermis Shea, .Amston; 
Antonio DlGeimaro, 300 Spruce

Mpther, Child 
Hurt in Crash

Mrs. (Louise B. Ryan of Wall 
It. and her one-year-old son 

Were rilghtly injured about noon Carl Torstenson, 84 Russell St.

31 M c^ ire  Lane; Mrs. Julie 
Bowerli^ and daughter, Tol'- 
land; Mrs. Eileen Riley and son]
Coventry.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Mrs.
Irene Kehl, RFD 1, Bolton;  ̂ ^
Charles 'Trotter, 54B Chestnut ^  rolled from
St.; Mrs. Joan, Meteon, Sims- smashed Into

Police said the woman went 
shopping and discovered the 
dtamage when she returned at 
4:20 p.m. , ■

A three-car crash occurred at 
10:06 p.m. ph . Nike Circle when

FHmeral services wiU be held and Philip Meek,
tem onow  at 9 a jn . at the Gul- ---------- ----------------- .  .
liaiio4tagarino Funeral Home, *.....

M t 8t>Bê About Tbira
ieldr 
thli fii- 
7 k  9.

Connecticut, will speak at the U. S. command on'

yesterday when their car veer
ed off the left side o f East St. 
and smashed Head-on into

nounced that 127 Americans talephone pole.

Burial win be 
diet Cemeteiry, 

FTlanlB niay 
Mftti home tonli

reception. .  ̂ were kUied last week: m  were ^he woman was treated at
. wounded and eight were miss- Manchester Memorial Hospital 

Frederick 8 . Wtakley, chair- captured. 'The week be- ®'*'s and bruises and releas-
man o f ^  Chamber o f Com- fgpe 66 Americana were killed The^Jboy, Michael, suffered Mrs. Terrence Reaviel, Warrm^ 
merce Christmas parade com - 493 ^rounded, accord- .A mWor bruise. 'vllle; a son to Dr. and Mrai

ing -to , revised figures issued Mrs. Ryaii was charged lyith Ivor Smyth, 61 pale Rd.; a son

BIRTHS YESTERDAY; A  
son to Mr. and Mrs. David 
Bergstrom, 145 Chestnut St.; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. John 
Queen, Amston; a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Michelle Rattl, He
bron; a daughter to Mr. and

Alpha Delta Ksppa, honorary mlttee has annoimced that '12

bury; Roy Collins, 14 Barry Rd.; 
Robert Law,-0)lumbla; Richard 
Soares Sr., 89 Hillside Dr., 
South Windsor; Mary Jo Fox, 
490 Buckland Rd., Wapping; 
Lynette Maxwell, 80 Fairfield 
St.; Johp ■Protter, IQ] Legion Dr., 
Vernon; Hebner Johnson, 15 
Packard St.; Brian Jambard, 
80S Pleasant Valley Iw., South 
Windsor; Mrs. Vera Stewart 
and daughter, ‘Vernon Trailer

meet to- floats, 16 m a r ^ g  units and today. re^ less driving, j to Mr. and Mrs. Dominick jVen- Court; Mrs. Japqueltae Berube
n l ^  at 8 at the of Hta. ,sevm  bimds qpd drum ooriw al- Both South Vietaamese.,gov- State police In Oolcks;ter said tura, 118 Eldridge St. and daughter, Eiuit Hartford.

____ Kelson, M eraw  R<L, r e ^  have a g r e ^  .to partici- emment end enemy casualties she. was driving nprth bn East B I R  T  H T U E SD A Y : A  son _________ _______—
T O V B N ^ Y  •— ^Mra. A ^  Ocwen(try. Mrs. M. L. T h l ^ ^  in the p^rsde. 1 were reduced, but the enemy fSt. and went <rff the roa& when to Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hen- \ ifake fish stock from fl|h

Mletydi^g^ did not include the toll ta she turned around to scbld her derson, Lyman Rd., Bolton. Heads and bones left after. _  ■ - - - - - -  * -  -  .  . mt llB^jting inBhore Dr., Widow' o f Valentine meeting is open to members and at 11 a.m. In the case o f ta- { the most raoent 
MlataChnig, died yeaterday at guests. clement weather it will be held VNtah.
•  Jtaaefaeater oonvalescent bps- . — -  . the following day. Dr. M. Har- \ At Ranh

Tay son, sitting ta the back seat
She Is scheduled to appear 

acroes In wllUmantic Circuit Court 11

PoUce said the run-away car 
owned by Linda E. Bushey of 
62 Nike Circle, struck oars own
ed by Raymomi Mufiphey 
of Taunton, Mato., and Jack 
W. Haynes of ChilUcothe, Ohio.

Hebron T

Motorist Nods, ‘ 
flits Four Posts
A  21-yearK)td 'Wdllimantlc" 

man escaped tajury early this 
mprntag when he fell asleep at 
the wheel police said, and crash-

fitaL  Bata XI Chapter o f Beta rlson Metealf ^  be honorary ftpm the huge Amtolcen alp and Deo 6,
Mhi. lOetschnig wsm born In Si^ma Phi sorority wUl meet Grand Manual. supply base President Johnaon • ' ' 1 - \

llanM di and lived ta Hartford tonight at 8 at the home <at Groups o r  organizations still vlsUed last m o n ^  an oM The increase in the nlimtor
fo r  U ' 3taara before moving to Mrs. Wayne Hoffman, 88 Som- may, enterla f l ^ t  or marching French wharf oollapaed early o f fishermen U  V W a  and over
O orsatiy  17 ysara a«o. She was erset Rd., Glastonbury. Mem- unit ta^thC parWe, 'Theme for today, kMUng poatibty 20 Viet- from I960 to I960 was ^ a t o r  -  _ - __________
?  y * * ” !-g* g* Thanksglvtag, the fltoty win. be ‘Xanistmas namese and tojurtog about 100,, than the increase' of the to ^  Schuetz, »41 High St; Mrs. pita or pint and a to ^  ta
UMMnB Omroh, and a for- baakat for a Kaodwotar ftm- Bells Are Btagiiig.” Anyone aU . 8. spoiceBinaa reported. populaitton ta ,the .same age Jean Chadwick, 9 Lincoln St; the freCzer to bdv6 on ihand Hlfillimanttoat Grace Lu- Uy. Intorestkd ta entottng abould The wharf waa crowded with group over the same p « t ^  George McCodum, 92 Wells S t ;  when needed.

DISCHARGED TUESDAY: letlng. Simmer in water witl 
Mrs. A n n a  M u r p H y ,  24 <taion, celery, bay leaf and 
Lexington Dr.; Mrs. Florence muahroom stems plus salt and ed his par ta four highway fence 
Lusa, Windsor Locks; Wilbur peppercorns. Strain through posts on.Rt. OA. '
Brown, Box Mt. Dr,, Vernon; several thicknesses of cheese \The |m*'’> Rendall Spencer, 
Mrs. j^ erill Nason, Williman- cloth and use as liquid for sauc- was cHarged-with reckless driv- 
tic; Idrs. Kathleen May, 188 es to be served .with fish.' The tag, PoUce said ho w m  driving^ 
Skinner; Rd., VetnOn; A J b ^  stock may be ^ u red  into east when the acciQenioocuired. |

He is scheduled to appear ta 
OIreait O ow t 11

Dec. 6.

i . 1’
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TY-Radio Tomght
e» OM 2 : ttl Indiac •Uiofi'aMt N 

fUit «l f t t  Mis a  msTMU* and It It 
I *ad cut ImM

l .»  Thii ' an tt It Hfc ' 'aarwar, la Mia priii tha pait M jrcan.. ' '
Tha Athena Ohati aatory aCM. 

'Oia quaka cceurra* ,aL«!<*_a.ai.
.M:'

6:00 I 8-16-aa) liovie 
( 8) Mike Douslu 
(IJ) Merv Oritfln 
(18) AUred Hitchcock 
(80) Thla la the Life 
<30) Woody Woodpecker ^ (40) The. Munaters 8:30 (20) Navy FUm
(30) Whirlyblrda......... ...........(40) Yogi Bear 

f:48 (22) Marahal Dillon 
4:00 (30) Seahunt

(20) Dial 999 '
(18) Merv Griffin 
< 340) Newa, Spprta, Weather - (3t)'Obaervlng Eye6:15 (10) News, Weather 

 ̂ (40) Cheyenne
(22) Snorta

6:30 (10-22-30) Huntley-Brlnkley •> (C)
(24) What's New?
(12) Newabealt /
( 8) Walter Cronkite (0)
( 8) Newswlre (C)

. .  „  (20) British Calendar 
6:48 ( 8) Peter .Tenninga—News 
_ „  (20) News. Sports, Weather 7:00 ( 3) Movie

(20) Huntley-Brlnkley (C)
(24) Comrnter Science 
(22̂ -tt) News, Sports, 
Weather
( 8) Green Hornet (C)_ (10) Colt .45

7:18 (40) Peter Jennings. News 
(32) Mass. Highlights

Television
X

9:00

(80) Sports Camera 
7:80 (24) SYench Chef

(10-^22-30) Daniel Boone (C)8-40) Batman (C)
(18) Subscription TV 
(12> Jericho (C)

8:00 ( 8-40) T Troop (C)
( 3) Mr. Roberts (C)424) Point of View,

8:30 (24) The Fourth Estate 
(10-30-32-30) Star Trek (C)
( 8-12) My Three Sons (C)
( 8-40) The, Dating Game (C)
(24) Sports of Week 
( 3-12) Movie (C)
(18) Subscription TV 
( 8-40) Bewitched (C)

9:30 ( 8-40) That Girl (C)
(10-20-22-30) The Hero (C)

10:00 ( 8-40) Hawk (C)
(10-20-23-80) Dean Hartlh (C)

10:30 (18) Alfred Hitchcock 
11:00 ( 8 -(C), 10̂ 20-22-30-40) Nev?s, Sports, Weather 
„  (18) Checkmate

(12) Newsbeat 
11:15 (10-20-30) Tonight (C)

(121 Newsbeat 
(40) Snorts Final 

11:20 ( R) Movie
11:26 (40) Country Music (C) ^ 1
11:30 (221 Tonight (C)

(121 Movie 
(401 M Squad

11:45 ( 31 New.s. Sports, Weather 
12:10 ( 31 Movies 
1:00 (401 Air Force Film

WsiMaitao' ersssi Iwlp 
Shortly bslors 
elf m Ml ij.OOO-i 
thittufli llw Par 

ThsUsad It s Ttssty Orgsnii 
partnsr la flM .Vll sad s ms)or 
loresi. It also 
•eonomie isaiataal 
Vnitsd ttstts,.uurrl upwards el tM mllll 
' Jolmscn rtntwsd

„  Maes fl(Mliig
sst dowa aleag Mm  dsMItaiM stsmpt lead to wtoiat asks taaa»s UWS Mm* flsft. havn't «»»•“ . "*rtol<M bM  llw 

“ A tf tbs'Worts hat ueinmo 4sokl«l way thoy wtu |o ■"? «<9«w lys osigMUskss,--------- - ^  ^  .wysm town sjwiMtoe
'  Bh«a------  “
•UU

t ' I
to ftfk i|utftIaM«About Blreh'f . WAem#Ot01f (AP) — A 

to Hm fonn«r Mn. oenfr«Mlon4l rtbeomirtltti« 
®*®***' _  Myt ^oQB.fDYfmmtnt noord

j »  OrUfla said: 'ThU U 0“ ”
' adl a proesoHngabout ttw mar- OOTtmalmt papsnvork eoati

!
PAGE FIVB-r

paanfUl Httlomtiit ot Uw VIot-
ItBl

[nn«i, 
niton 
Uglili 

_____  i«lr mil
~  — .............. ....... -VOB* wtP "  In KontucU,. *mm m, ^  ^  .7- ,
•Caliut food i^etf. contended ••rieg of.ttm« ■pat*, they pmb*. , O fV tiefO M m ia  ?enfh«U 
Uidt Ukc tiekeu oa tele* My won't even get to •o«*‘*n* Greece WM . there

.............................................................po .Imme^te reporte el'

rtege. Ae fp  
they're

A MltlVi 
M n. Bli 

- ited Mvti
she- took

111

neemed. ^  WlHon e yeer. the Hoitee Poet 
[e until I Office end cavll Service eub*

M committee edded in e report

.............................
mar- O '*" ,

- I L  tokos

iiiW iy*w «4]______
,  It _

^  _  >11 btondc •P**'<* "'••t thelT work *d*y
been their nuree for 10 t'icking documente into «  mil- 

months. lion cubic feet of flies. The exec-
She seid had been e nurse offleet ekme have two mil-

llmee, tl 
Ich'end I 
ICeUile.J

>las of

■hUU ^  boMsys ^  W S 
•took en'bd IJ  wOm b(i^ js  A
ytsr.

gendeadkic end eooMef 
iafliMWOli 

 ̂ mM i f
oottpotors.

^  govyamept eoidd llfMai 
Kir loed̂  tb* lepert
•elds if afeBclefl would dImpV 
throw Mrey Mne o< the dlniUi 
fives — thoa# memoa, hiatouie 
tidne aad coenintailoMfawto im 
stde^bo government — wMcIl 
ftil w  pegoe 4 7e«r* .

____  dlrectiveik
i^id.^^N^lt ki vehuMe fDs

•a «n dmdBeikxr wlU UfeU « 
the risk" of (oastag Mne does* 
ments in the wastebeiket. It 
•ddeds "jmieh peperwoek eea

Shop tonight till 9— Friday aiid Saturday 9:30-5:30 
Open an ESA CHARGE— Pay 1/3 Jan.  ̂Feb.,, March

BBF. SATURDAirb TV WEEK FOR rO M :0 ,E n e USTINO

Radio
(H iIm Hsttag taodnlM only thoMo ninkM broaficaato o f 10 or II 
ndnal^ length. Some atatlnna iw n r otbsw vtiort newaoasta.)
.  _  .  WDB^lSMM B:(W Long John Wade - 
8:00 Dick Robinson 
1:06 News, Sign Off 
.  __ intCH—9IMB:0C HerUord Highlights 8:00 Gaslight 

13:00 Quiet Hours
WPOP—'141M 8:00 Jim Meeker 

6:30 Ken Griffin 10:00 Hotline 
13:00 John Sherman 
a no «  W IN F -128#8:00 News
8:16 Speak Up Hartford 6:00 News
8:15 Barry Father Show 6:46 Lowell Thomas 
7:00 The World Tonight 
7:15 Frank Gifford

7.30 Harry Reasoner 
7:38 World of Religion 
8:00 News

-8:10 Speak Up Hartford 
10:06 Comment 10:20 Speak Up Hartford.
11:30 Barry Farber Show 
12:00 Comment 
12:16 News. Sign Off

WTIC—1086 5:00 Afternoon EMltlon 
6:00 News. Sports. Weather' 6:35 Americana 
7:30 News ot the World 7:45 Joe Garaglola 
7:60 Sing Along.
7:65 Brinkley Reports R: 06 Pop Concert 
9:06 Nlghlbeat 

11:00 News Sports, Weathei 11:30 Art Johnson Show

$5 Million ‘Honeycomb’ 
Testis Man’s Environment

MADISON, Wls. (AP) —In a 
9S-milUon bidldtag here, acien- 
ttotz maintained a honeycomb of 
48 rooms where sound, heat, 
light, humidity, and wind and 
the rain soon wiU -be mere 
puppets of a computer.

Known os the Biotron the 
complex will help In the study of 
man’s environment on ea rth - 
end what he may find on Mara 
or the nioon.

In the Biotron,' a woodland 
pond may be separated by a 
wall from a simulated bit of lu
nar ktixtacape. A miniature 
tropical rain forest one moment 
can be quickly altered to Sa- 
hai’a-dry conditions the next—or 
perhaps pumped full o f smog.

Head of. the Biotron, Harold 
A. • Senn, calls his •work' '"the 
sciimce of the next decade..’ ’

“ Today,’ ’ says Senn, "there Is' 
an increasing awareness of the 
probieims of man’s relation to 
his environment. Not only la 
there the problem of pollution, 
but there is sdso the concem 
with space exploration. We will 
be aide to conduct studies in 
both these areas with biotron 
lacUlties.’ ’ »

-Ihe Biotron, unique ta 
science, accordtag to officials, 
will open at the end of this year. 
Rqdle basic resrarch likely will 
be concerned with the life and 
growth of animals and plants ta 
variou%r dlmates controlled by 
the scientists, such probtams aa 
air pollution and living on other 
planets also will be examined.

"We can laogram tne com
puter to  add different gases to 
the air in . some of the rooms, 
and so we can simulate atmos
pheric pollution to a degree,’ ’

. Seim’  said.
In space research, the Biotron 

con be used to simuilate the cen- 
^dltiom,^asftop^au .might find in 
^^he  ̂cabita^ a space capsule or 

under a domed enclsoure on the 
moon or Mars.
. “ We dan also determine the

tolerance of harsfli conditions by 
living tilings on eajth so«that v e  
can kix)w what to exj^ct in our 
search^for extraterretarial life,’ ’ 
Senn added.

’^ e  Biotron will be made 
avmlable to researchers from 
th ^ gh ou t the nation for spe- 
oim projects.

Ivhen the Biotron is opened, 
thje annual price tag for opera
tions will be about half a million 
dollars. The around-the-clock 
operations will draw fully 20 per 
cent of ail the electricity used 
by the University of Wisconsm. 
sixth largest ta the country.

School Menus
The Manchester public school 

menu for the week of Nov. 14 
is as follows:

Monday: Chicken vegetable 
soup, peanut butter and jelly 
sandwich, vegetable sticks, milk, 
apple crisp.

High school only; Pepper 
steak on roll, potato sticks, 
asparai£;us, milk.

Tuesday: Beef stew with 
vegetables, roll, butter, milk, 
ice cream.

Wednesday: Hamburg patty 
on roll, potato chips, green 
beans, milk, Jello with'toM>ingi'

Thursday: Oven fried chicken, 
gravy, cranberry sauce, mashed 
potatoes, j>eas, bread, butter, 
milk, mixed fruit.

Friday; Baked macaroni and 
cheese, apple-celery salad,

. bread,' butter, milk, brownie 
pudding.

N y l.n  tricot
waltz gowns 

94
reg. 6.00

Luxurious gowns with full overlay
i

all around. Lace lavished or tailored 
styles. Sleeveless, cap sleeves or 
long sleeves, S, M, L. ^

.rnel* and nylon 
fleece dusters

Tailored coat and pajama set of 
easy-to-wash, quick drying Capro- 
lan"̂  nylon, pink, blue; red. 32 to 40,

94
reg. 13.00

Coxy soft dusters that wash beautifully, 
come in 2 pretty styles; •with paisley 
tie or with collar and embroidered 
trim at buttonholes. Sizes S, M, L.

extri value! 
soft brushed

3.94 reg. 6.00

Brushed acetate and nylon that 
wash and drip dry. Short sleeves. 
Pink, blue, maize. 32-40.

extra value! 
brushed fleece gown

3.94 reg. 6.00

Long gown o f brushed acetate and 
nylon, lace trim. Pink, blue. 34-40.

extra value! 
girls’ ski jackets

8.94 reg. 12.00

CLERGY OPPOSE BOMBING
HOLYOKE, <AP) —

The Masaachuseitts Ootmcil cf 
CSmrchea has adopted a resolu
tion ask in g  the U.Sf-^ 'goVerit-" 
ment to “ reduce the sc^le [of 
conflict’ ’ ta 'Viei Nam and stop 
'bombing North Viet Nam.

•1 ■■

M ove up to the distinguished 
m otoring of a prev'iousiy owned
LihiDin Continentai We have a n ’ ttnusiiali/
choice selectionrot Continentais recenUy traded by their pre-j 
vious owners for Uie 1966 version of America's most distin-' 
fuished motorcar, '^heir prime condition (many sUil parry th * 
,new-car warranty) assures their second owners many years 
and miiN of unsurpassed motoring exc»iiehce, together with 
jthi most impressive savings. We’ii be glad to qupta y o ilito  
lintarestingly low terms-this week!

V

1 M l CENTER STREET —  MStSL
M "GoiiBoettoot’a <NdMt Unoolii-llIerGaiY

• DPfiN E^^NINGS EXCEPT T ^ p iS P A Y

Reversible jackets with nylon or 
cotton shell, wami int^lining'. 
Prints, solids. 7-14. ■

V\

■ I d

Girls’ Orion* knit 
l u m p e r  and sweater
f J 9 4

L completef reg, 11.00

Low belted or swinging style in Orion , 
acrylic finit bonded to acetate. Complete 
with its own Orion* acrylii: turtleneck 
sweater, l^lue, green, gold. 7-14. _

7-14 wool skirts

V

1 '.:

extra value 
long sleeve |).j.

4.94 reg.
'rl  ̂ ♦ 'I 

»-+r t- * Long, sleeved ’ warm pajamas in 
icozy bnished acetate and nylon. 
Pink, blue. 34-40.

94
reg. 6.00

jji

A-line or box pleated wools, no 
belt, elastic back. Mostly pastel 
■hades: Great -buys!

extra value! < 
corduroy ang^l sets

3.94 reg.

For boys or girls with A-liiie tops.
11 Infant sizes M-XL, Toddler sizes ,.
V* ■ 2-4. '■ I- - ^ I

■\;

’ 'l
■. ' I ■-■ I
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ISew En^and Vigi^Hes j . .

|Praii]0feî  Flint Ad̂  
To-^U Nuclear Sujb

,^i^bsTOK (A P )-N «w  Bnslaad 
Vignettea.,
. A  cl&ssifled ad In the Forta- 

nouUi, N A , Herald offered a 
used boat for sale by the name 
of "TuIUbee.”  The ad said the 
boat was built in 19G1, needed 
paint but was perfect for fish
ing or general use.

The ad said to contact Lee 
Harmon of Portsmouth about' 
the sale.

Lt. Cmdr. Harmon said forget 
f t ,  the ad was a prank. The 
"TuIUbee’ ’ la a n u c iw  aubma- 
tine in for repairs at Ports
mouth, and Harmpn is her ex- 
•cuUye officer. ^

for boraea and wheezing cars 
since it was put up in 1606.

The truateea shut off the wa
ter because health officials said 
it was polluted.

In recent months Vermont 
oommimities along Lake Cham
plain have oompledned about 
polluted air coming over from 
New York. Now Vermont has 
trouble with polluted water, too.

The m ind. boggles' and hope 
falters: pollution has encoached 
upon Verm<mt which somehow 
always seemed above it all, im
mune, full o f clear water and 
sunUt skies..

ores U.S. BOY SCOVT 
tuid News

. ' '  i

8UB SALE FASdNATINO
The thought of the sale of a 

nuclear submarine to a private 
citizen'is fascinating. Supposing 
that the price was right for ,the 
average man Cnbout $18.27), a 
nuclear submarine could have 
many uses.

Old Joe Average could put it 
In his back yard and use the 
periscope to keep an eye on fiie 
neighbors and tbp deck gun to 
hold his creditors at bay.

The only difficulty would 
arise if he tried to larnich and 
gall (cruise?) it. No man could 
exclude bis children or his 
mother-in-law from such a trip 
fwives being adamant about 
such things) and that would 
wink him.

As everybody knows, children 
act like Chinese bandits and 
motbers-in-law look like Rus
sian commlsars. Before Joe Av- 

'  frage cleared the continental 
ftmits, he would be denounced 
|s a spy, shot at by shore bat
teries, straffed at by Jets and 
Jpiade.the target of depth charge 
tuns by destroyers.
* Then if he did manage to get 
|o the open sea, the Coast 
Chiard would not let him back.

there he would be, a man 
Without a country, sailing 
(cruising) forever with bis bal
last tanks and his mother-in- 
law, a sort of Flying in-Dutch-

?WATEB-LE88 TROUGH NOW
*• The village trustees of Mor- 
tisvllle, Vt., have shut off the 
water running to the trough on 
Watering ’Trough Hill and say 
they plan to plant flowers and 
Shrubs in it.
J The trough—a cement con- 
(truction made to 1<^ like a 
log—had been a watering place

PROOF OF ms STA’TEMENT
Massachusetts Commissioner 

of Administratfon and Finance 
John J. McCarthy told a recent 
meeting o f the Brookline Tax
payers' Association that voter 
ai>athy is the major problem in 
the state-.

There were 33 persons at the 
meeting.

. . . BUT DON’T  H tR R Y
Apathy was hot a problem for 

the 12-year-old boy who wrote 
to the Boston Museum of Sci
ence: "Please send me com
plete information on the uni
verse. I  need it by Friday.’ ’

Engaged
The engagement o f Miss Pa

tricia Enos of Manchester to 
Harry J. Lane o f Stafford 
Springs has been annoimced by 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. DiUa 
Enos of 88 Homestead St.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Lane o f Staf
ford Springs.

Miss Enos is a 1965 grad
uate o f Manchester High School. 
She is employed at GranebWay.' 
Mr. Lnne is serving in tiik  tl.S'. 
Navy and stationed at Newport, 
R.I.

The wedding is planned for 
June 1967.

Woman to Speak 
On Israeli Art

Mrs. Tael Borovltch of New 
York City, a Sabra * (native- 
born Israeli), will speak Tues
day at 8:15 p.m. at Temple Beth 
Sholom.

She will also^how slides on 
the history and relative merits 
o f Israeli art and artists, in
cluding examples of the work 
of Bacon and Stem, both Israeli 
artists and Youth Aliya grad
uates. The meeting is open to 
the public.

Bora in Jerusalem in 19)41, 
Mrs. Borovltch served as a ser
geant in the Israeli Army for 
two years, after which she at
tended Hebrew University. She 
married a Sabra in 1962 and 
they came to the United States 
t; ;̂<oomplete their studies at Co
lumbia University.

Mrs. Borovltch is director of 
the Murray Greenfield Galleries 
of New York City and Tel Aviv. 
T^ls is the first gallery of 
Im e li art in the United States.

Councilman Acquitted
BRIDGEPORT (A P)—A Strat

ford councilman who had been 
charged with-' blackmail hew 
been acquitted by a Superior 
Court Jury.

The councilman, Ttibmas L. 
Venezia, 31, had been charged 
with blackmailing Richard Ken
nedy, 33, a Westport "auto deal
er, in conne ion with an ap
plication Ken vedy had before 
the Stratford Zoning Hoard of 
Appeals last spring.
• Kennedy testified he 'had 
made an agreement with Vene
zia and Anthony S. Arlio, a 
member of the Stratford Plan
ning and Zoning Commission, 
to pay them $1,000 if they 
helped him get a favorable de
cision on his pending application 
for re-certtflcatlon of an auto 
dealer’s license.

BILLY GRAHAM SUGGESTS 
CHARLOTTE, N.C. (AP) — 

While celebrating his 48th birth
day with his family in Charlotte, 
evangelist Billy Graham sug
gested that President Johnson 
make a goodwill trip to Europe 
to show that the United States is 
not neglecting its European al
lies.

I C A m o  (AP) ^  The Aiherteafi 
message on Viet Nam Is being 
Ignored or is not getting across 
in Cairo, one of tiM major ciqpi- 
tals with ties to both Bast and 
West.

Official statements on Viet 
Nam and editorials in the gov
ernment-controlled press in
variably caM on .tile United 
States to withdraw. There is no 
mention of reciprocal withdraw
als by North Vietnamese forces 
the United States claims have 
infiltrated the south.

Nor is there any equation 
made between the somewhat 
analogous situation in which 
Egypt finds itself. Some 50,000 
of its troops are in Yemen to 
support the republican regime 
of President Abdullah al-Sallal.

The apparent mistrust of U.S. 
motives seems to go beyond tra
ditional resentment pf U.S. poli
cy toward Israel ahd to rest on 
a basic suspielon.

Egyptians, many of them 
yoUng university graduates who 
presumably will play major 
roles in shaping this country’s 
future, accuse the United 'States 
of being behind virtually every 
government turnover in the 
world that does 'not happen to 
come up leftist.

The Central Intelll^nce 
Agency, a favorite bugaboo |for 
Egyptian editorial writers,' is 
depicted as engineering the 
overthrow in Ghana of Kwama 
Nknunah, the generals’ take
over in Indonesia, the military 
coup in Nigeria, alleged Jor- 
danian-Saudi Arabian complici
ty against Syria, and reported 
plots against the Yemen repub
lican regime.

One • U.S. diplomat com
mented; "I f the CIA actually 
did one-tenth of the things it is 
accused of doing, ft would be an 
extraordinary superagency 
without any parallel in all histo- 
ry ."

Some educated Egyptians 
argue passionately that the unit
ed States seeks to dominate the 
world through economic and 
military aid, which they claim 
is never given without strings 
attached.

Talking about the lapse of the 
last U.S. food-for-peace grant in 
June — an agreement which has 
not been renewed-despite Egyp. 
tlan requests for a new, long
term deal — a qualified Egyp
tian source said: "How can the 
United States link politics with 
bread? When the United States 
involves political pressure with

wheat, X bave to think: Thl* to 
my bread yoiPre taUting 
about’ .’ ’

Actually, the United States 
has not closed tiie door on wheat 
allocations. But new leglslaticm 
in Washington basically has 
ohan|(ed the old .food-for-peace 
program under which wheat 
was supplied ftr 10 years 
through soft-currency agree
ments.

Future food grants are almost 
certain to be mt a hard-currency 
basis but with provisions for 
long-term repayment.-

Egyptians tend to make much 
of widely circulated reports tiiAt 
the United States, in the past 
year, mqde "representations”  
over pernftssioh'for the opening' 
in Cadre'of a Viet Cong repre
sentatives’ office, Egypt’s par
ticipation in the Havana tricon- 
tlnental conference, altd its con
tinuing Uefi.with Peking..

U.S. diplomats deny tiiai amy 
"representations”  have been 
made on these subjects, but it is 
clear the United States has 
sought information on Egypt’s 
policy tovrard some of these .is
sues. I

According to an Egyptian 
source 'with close connections to 
the government. President 
Gamal Abdel ' Nasser was 
shocked by U.S. requests for 
information on these subjects. 
To Nasser, the source said, the 
episode smacked strongly of 
pressure. .

The source said a U.S. Middle 
East expert and onetime am
bassador to Cairo, Raymond A, 
Hare, raised the subjects with 
Nasser in Alexandlra in May. 
Immediately thereafter, the 
source said, the U.S. reluctance 
to go along with a new, long
term wheat deal for Eg^ypt was 
revealed. .

b ob  Pwdi S

Cub Scout Pack 3 o f Second 
Congregational CSturch met re
cently at the church. Den 4 
conducted opening ceremonies,* 
under the isupervision o f John 
Hayes, cub-scout leader.

Boys receiving bob cat pins 
were Dino Caatelll, John Peck, 
Jeff Cote, Jeff Jones, David 
Kershaw, James Sylvester 
Bruce Bayles, Raymond iVkl- 
lace, Tom Hogan, Tim New- 
mahn, David Hayes, Robert 
OjucJwright and Glenn Gris- 
wald-

Dennis Vigue and Luc Pel- 
litler received a  denner badge.

John Morton and Ralph 
Lewis, assistant cubmasters, 
conducted a Webelos ceremony.

Three boys received lion 
badges and were promoted to 
Webelos. They are Fay Davis 
in, John Maloney and Danny 
Beilis. They all received a Boy 
Scout handbook, and Beilis re
ceived a gold and silver arrow.

(Jlinton E. O’Brien Jr., ad- 
vsmee m an''for the pack, con
ducted a game o f Akela.

SOON..
TO

■URR CORNERS SHORPINO PjLAZA
( N l ^  OALDORS)'

DEE’S
' ✓

Featuring The Area's Most 
Complete Showing O f

HALLMARK
★  C A R D S

★  PA R T Y  G O O D S  ""  
★  STAT IO N ER Y

TASTEFUL AND USEFUL GIFTS

DEAN SEES BACKLASH 
NEW YORK (AP) - -  Rep. 

Emanuel Celler, Brooklyn Dem
ocrat who is dean of the House 
of Representatives, says the 
white backlash ■was responsible 
for the election of Republican 
Ronald Reagan as governor of 
California and the defeat of 
Democratic Sen. Paul Douglas 
in Illinois.

Celler also said Wednesday 
that the white backlash is 
’ ’something we .will have to 
reckon with In this country”  

Celler^ chairman of the House 
Judiciary Committee, ■was elect
ed to his 22nd term in Congress 
Tuesday.

tHE MUSIC MAN
739 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER, 643-0871 

(NEXT TO STATE THEATER)
OPEN MON., TUBS., WED., S A T ^ IO  to 6 t 

THURS. A FRL —  10 to 9

LOOK-!
"The Music Mon" Rreoks 
! Record Prices this 

Thurs., Fri. and Sot.

TOP SELLING LPs. Reg. $3.79 and $4.79 NOW $1.99 and $2.49!!
Mono Stereo

(1) DR. ZHIVAGO .............................  2.49 3 .0 9
(2) TIAJUANA BRASS  I . » 9  2.49
(3 ) MONKEES . . . . . . .  r . .................     14K I 2.49
(4) E. PRESLEY “ Spinout” .............................................. . - 1 ^  2.49
(5) BEST OF BEACH BOYS ................................................2 .4 9
(6) “ ANIMALISM”— New Release! .............  I J9 9  2.49
(7) BEST OF HERMAN’S HERMITS . .................. 1 .9 9  2 .4 9
(8) BILL COSBY “ Wonderfulness”  .  1 .9 9  2 .4 9

HENRY MANCINI “ Hawaii”  . . . . . . .>v.......... 1 .9 9  2 .4 0
. . - . -14N I 2 ^ 4 9(l6 )  RAY CONIFF “ Somewhere My Love”

Reg. $21.95 Quality $ |M 5  
FOLK GUITARS Now Jv

ELECTRIC
GUITARS from * 3 r

GUITAR
LESSON

$2.50
S Teachers

I Records, Phonos^ Guitars, Tape Recorders, ^  

Games and Toys at BIG DISCOUNTS!!! P

ELEMENTARY 
DRUM LESSONS 

»K)N. NIGHTS 
$3.00

ir-T i-.

Famous Brands:
WOMEN'S
• Naturalizer
• Florsheim
• Mr. Easton
• D eLiso
• Ingenue by Miller-------1
• Etienne Aigner
• Lady Bostonian ^
• Valentine i  ̂ _
• Mannequin'
• Moxees
• C ^ fom ia  Cobblers
• Old Maine Trotters
• Etceteras
• American Girl
• H n sh ^ p pies

MEN Ŝ "
• Massagic .
eW eyenberg
e  Jarman
• Dexter 
e  Evans'
• Hush Puppies

CHILDRBi'S
• Jumping J ac^
• H u h  Poppies

I t 'v'

Green:. ■. X
• WeUco ' ■, "

1 ' "• Oomphies 1 t.|
• Sioux Mox ^

tO O TS 9  S U K E R S

finest̂  fashion store east of the river.,.
:ing our exciting, all new

Shoe Department at D&L

in Manchester Parkade

brown, black 
calf; black 
suede 915

Be among the first to discover the ex
citement o f a new footwear fashion 
headquarters ! The dramatic Shoe Dept, 
in the beautiful new D&L store, Man
chester Parkade is destined ,to become 
the rendezvous of the area’s smartest 
women, children and men. Fashion, qual
ity and value are our, bywords .  ̂ . ex
pert fitting and service is assupd for 
the entire family!

? ' '

antelope calf,, 
suede tr im . . .

917
•■! ■.-•

she walks In Beauty in

, black'smooth '' 
‘ COBFAM®, 

black nap
CORFAMd 9 1 6

'{Her walk: elegance in moiion
; . . smart) so graceful. Tlie 
lady 'with the' Naturalizer walk 
shows- ^ashion\ know-how in

coffee break brown, 
black calf 917

li. . '

■ ' I. .

shoes that Oombbie great styling 
with a wondeiful feel. A  refresh
ing way to' add s  modem loolk 
to ’yotir wardrobe. , , 'j

l>AVIDSOI^ & LEVENTHAL IS NOW BIGGr :VER IN MANCHESTER PARKADE!

. )' • 1'. 1
Mon., We^., Thurs., Fri.; Nfgfits tHI 9 P . M . . . .  Tuesdoy & Saturday, 10 A.M. to 6 P.M..

V ri

■r

'■I
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Open Forum
“Tkoaghta In De4ent”

To the Editor,
Many good thoughts oome to

y6te Result Sê jkers 
_  Set at Record, Too .

■ H w chesttf residents voted Tuesday in record num- 
b w  for a state deetion, and what appears to be a rec- 
ort number o f them phoned The Herald Tuesday eve
ning to learal the results. ----------------------- ---------

The HeMld'S ph^e informa
tion service, which had been n 
tradition for many years, Waii 
reatored for this election after 
ba-ving been dropped for (Sev
eral years.

Very soon after the polls political
cloeed, preliminary were campaign, even in defeat. Fore-
a'vaUahle and they «ti<uoitfd ^re the numerous people 
the over-all Xiemocratic victory. ■!>«“ *. hours- and days, ya$ 
The first fragmentary flg u ^  including. Sundays, working in 
did not reflect the Republican I**!!**®* you.
'victoriea of Vincent Ctonovesl S^enda and strangers alike
end Robert Stavnitaky. Those 4® many ways. To all f
became apparent as fuller re- c&n only say thank you very 
porto;>carae tn from the polls. much.

A ltb c^ h  no records were ^o the many people X met 
kept. It was obvious that the ^  homes, regardless of 
phones were busier than in any l̂ D t̂y affiliations, who wera al- 
prevlous election. The 'caUs be- courteous and pleasant, 
gah pouring in jiwt before 7:30 * thank them very much, 
and continued almost unabated To all the people who vdted 
for an hour, with six staff mem- for me, Again i  thank them 
bers giving out the Information, very much.

From that time onward, the warmest congratulations
number of calls diminished, But V*® Oenovesl'Who deserves 
some were still coming in  as everyone’s support. He is a very 
late as 10:30. capable opponent and will make

There were almost no imln- representative. A  friend
formed questlons-common in «W®e before the electlon -he
other years—Mke questions ** today.

PAGE SEVEN'

Mounts in W ake

SteVe Cavagnaro 
89 Tannef S t

Bennet Students 
Hear Detective

about the fate of candidates who 
were not on the ballot or non- 
axlatent election contests.

Also absent was the violent 
reaction staff members some
times get In response to infor
mation. There were many who 
expressed surprise at the two ,
Republican victories. Most of Detective John Krinjak o f the
those who asked about the school Manchester Police Department 
referendum—and hundreds did spoke recently to student^ in 
BO—were happy to learn that It Henry Manning’s and Ttonald 
had passed. Woods’ classes at Bennet Junior

Inquiries c ^ e  from towns sphool on the role of Sk
surraiuiding Manchester about detective In the community, 
etoction rvsults in those t owna, . j ĵd about the detective's 
In moot c a ^  Tlie Herajq was multiple tasks of surveillance of 
not prepared to them as criminal suspects, crime InvesU-
^ y  as th o^  about Manches- ^nd cooperation with

' other law enforcement agencies.
One call came from the radio Krinjak also explained and 

at&tton at the University of demonstrated the flngerprint- 
Connecticut. The station wanted ing ,wstem and showed the pu- 
to be able to tell members of piis a chart which identifies 
the university community about conuhon types of pills and cap- 
tbe election in their home towns, suies by size and shape, color

The election held interest, too, and brand name, 
for  aome^residents below vot- The chart, he  ̂explained, is 
ing age. Judging by . their voices, ' intended to maike possible qiiick 
many callers were high school aid to victims of an overdose.
students. Some calls came from — ^ ^ ----------------
elementary pupils. One explain- Ever add pineapple tidbits to 
ed that he was fulfilling e  Harvard beeta? Interesting 
homework aaslgpment combination!

Series Speaker
The Rav. John Hills of Frank

lin Square, N.Y., win sp e ^  at 
$ series of qftctei ieridees hekt 
week, M[onday th io ii^  Su^Tay 
at 7:80 pan., at tha X*resb^r- 
lan Church on Spruce St.-The 
topic of the seriea i s / ’^ e  Ser
mon on the Moimt”  Thkre win 
be informal discussions ^  cof
fee after services each night In 
FeUowahip HeU of the church. 
Services are open to the public.

The speaker is pastor of an 
Orthodox I>rabyterian Church 
ki Franklin Square, Ix>ng Island, 
N.Y. He received an A. B. de
gree from ' Hempden-Symey 
College in Virginia and a Th. B. 
degree from Westminster Semi
nary, PennB3dvania.

He haa worked In Florida as a 
home m isa ion ^ , and founded a 
church and Christian Day 
School in Fort lAuderdale'.

The Rev. Mr. HlUe has served 
for ihany years on the home 
missiemB conimlttqe o f  hie de; 
nqmination apd'Ts now a mem
ber of j^ -toreign missions com- 
mfttee^ of the Orthodox Preeby- 
torian Church. He is also chair
man o f the Nassau (Jounty 
Evangelical MinlstM'e Felloiv- 
shlp, serving hlS fourth term 
in thSt capacity.

H e 'h as . had many speaking 
engagements at college, Bible 
cmferences and churches and 
has written many articles for 
the Presbyterian Guardian.

He Is married and the father 
of a daughter and son, both in 
college.

I »m t0 1 T  (AP) — They’re 
unpacking the lefta^r presiden
tial campaign literature, but
tons and bumper atickeni and 
bringing a jK«eid«mtial draft 
machine oiit' o f nriothbaUs for 
RopUbHcan QoV. Goorge Rom
ney.

Romney la the man who:
Won a  third term as Michigan 

governor with the laigest plu
rality in state history, despite 
the toot that Tuesday’s was an 
off-year eleoUon.

Helped U.S. Sen. Robqri P. 
Griffin defeat former aik-term 
I>emocretlc Gov. O. Mennen 
Wllliama, who had the bieseing 
ed'the Kennedys and the heavy 
backing of labor in this l a t ^  
heavy state.

Helped reverse the political 
makeup of the Michigan

ooqgreoaional delegation ftom 
X2-7 Democratic to 12-7 Repub
lican. .

Rolled back the 1961 J<^son 
tilde which had given Democrats . 
control of the Michigan legisla
ture for the first time in 80 
years.

While Romney was accepting 
victory In Detroit Tuesday 
night, a Romney-for-presldent 
drive was revived in Dallas, 
Tex.

Sparkplug of-the movement is 
George A. 'Zlmmermann, presi
dent of a similar group that 
spread to 20 states bstore ft wad* 
rebuffed by Romney in 1061.

Zlmmermann, 41, vice preei- 
dent of a m anuto^ring firm, 
said in a telephone interview 
Wednesday, "We have been 
contacting and reactivating our

Oerman Democrats 
Select Kiesinger

FRATERNITY SNAKE DEBS 
HANOVER, N.H. (AP) -  Sa

die the boa constrictor owned by 
Dartmouth College student 
Weems Westfeldt, 20, of Denver, 
Colo., ■was found dead recently 
under a sun porch at the Zeta 
Pel fraternity bouse. The snake 
had disappeared Into the 
house’s woodwork months be
fore.

BONN. Germany (AP) — 
West German’s dominant Chris
tian Democratic party tCNjiw 
chMe Kurt Georg lOeslhger, 
minister- *presid«iu iM Baden- 
Wiirkeinberg; as its candidate 
to jUKTcieed Chancellor Ludtrig 
Frhard at the head of the feder
al government.

On thb third and final ballot,- 
Kiesinger won 137 votes, against 
8r for Foreign Minister Gerhard 
Schroeder, and 26 for R ^ e r  
Barzel, the pariy'a. parliamen
t s ^  leader. ■

The decision was taken by the 
party’s membership in the Bun
destag.

The candidate in.pst now see if 
he can win enough ■yotes from 
other parties to geKjiimself a 
majority. The Christian Demo
crats are four votes' short of the 
necessary 249 in the Bundestag.

There had been some doubt 
that Kieslnger, 62*jx>uld win the 
nomination becauw of kis past 
links with the Nazis, especially 
in view of gains made ip the 
State of Hesse last Sunday \by a 
right-'wing party, the National 
Democrats, \

Kiesinger said in a radio 
broadcast that he ■would try k> 
deal with both other parties A , 
the . Socialists and the Free 
Democrats — to get a majority 
in the Bimdestag. He himself is

■■

not a mqmber, but a seat can be 
arranged for himi 

' "  He asked to b r  excused from 
saying anything about his politi
cal program.

After the Christian I>emo- 
crats, the Socialists , have the 
largest delegation in the Bim- 
deatag, 202 votes. The FYee 
Democrats have 49.

Kiesinger, though widely criti
cized for his service under the 
Nazis In World War n , led the 
c ’mmt from the beginning. On 
the first ballot he had 97 votes 
to Schroeder’s 76, with 56 for 

JBarzel. There were also 14 votes 
tor Walter Hallstein, head of the 
executive commission of the 
European Ctortimon Market.

The Socialists, West Germa
ny’s No. 2 party, maneuvered 
on the sidelines. It was dis
closed that Mayor Willy Brandt 
of West Berlin, leader of the 
Socialist party, and two of his 
chief associates met over I'unch 
Wednesday ■with Erich Mende, 
chairman of the Free Demo
crats, and two other leaders of 
West Gerinany’s third largest 
party. ^

It was assumed that they dis
cussed the posadblUty o f 'a  So- 
cialis(fFree Democrat Coalition 
to install Brandt as chancellor. 

\The two parties together would 
W v e  a six-vote majority In the 
Bundestag. . ,i

\

state groups tor the past few
months.

" I  have contacted Ray Bliss, 
Republican national chairman, 
and Republican state chairman 
in all 60 states,”  he said. ^

Zlmmermann, who lias never 
been in direct contact with 
Romney, said he also is trying 
to get in. touch with someone 
close to the Michigan governor.

Ftorward-looking b u m p e r  
stickers and {dacarde Uossomed 
forth at Romney’s election 
headquarters late -Tuesday.

Romney and his staff dis
claimed all knowledge, of them, 
but reporters noted that the 
dem<m.strati(»i was carefully 
coordinated and the placards 
were of a uniform, professional 
quality.
. Zlmmermann said he had 
nothing to do with them.

At his first post-election news 
conference, Ronuiey displayed 
only slightly more ■willingness 
than he has shown in the past to 
discuss the presidential ques
tion.

" I  am highly comi^imented 
that so many people are think
ing of me In this country, but I  
haven’t made a decision. You’ll 
know when I make it,”  he said.

In , the hours following his 
election, Romney called, or was 
called by, (California Gov.-elect 
Rpnatd Reagan, Oregon Sen.- 
eleCt Mark O. Hatfield, Xllinqis 
Sen.-elect Charles,.-H. Percy, 
New York Gov. Selson A. Rock
efeller, Massachusetts Sen.- 
eleot Edward Brooke, and New 
York Mayor John V. Lindsay.

He did not mention any con- 
■versation with former Vice 
President Richard M. Nixon, 
regarded as a chief contender 
for the 1968 GOP nomination. 
He did say he was grateful ;for 
the help Nixon gave In the cam
paign. .

He said he discussed party 
unity ■with Reagan, hinting at 
possible future meetings be
tween them on the subject, ad
ding, “ The Republican party 
can achieve nationally the unity 
it has reached in (California and 
Michigan.

By ORM WEST

Veterans Day, November llth i Is remembered by middle aged 
and .'Older folks as Armistice Day. It conunemckates the sign
ing of the armistice in World War I. On that carefree, bolster-, 
ous, whistle blowing day In 1918, every one had high hopes 
that wars were over v/ith. The war to end all wars had ended. 
It didn’t work out that way.

In the years since, cities, states, ttoUbns and people hav^ 
changed but the problems remain much the same'today as in 
yesterdays of the past. With God’s help, maybe some day these 
problems can be solved sc men can live in peace.

•n
Veterans Day should remind all of us of the thousands of 

American youth who died in conflict without having the 
chancL to grow old. Tt should remind all of us that our Amer
ican way o f life was made possible by their total sacrifice. 
No one knows this better than the buddies who'^served with 
them—and survived. Op Veterans Day, we honor them all— 
the living and the dead . . . WATKINS-WEST FUNERAL 
SX»VIGE, 142 E. CENTER ST. 649-7196.

BE ON THE LOOKOUT FOR YOUR 
SAVINGS & LOAN 19« 

CHRISTMAS CLUB CHECK ^

Great Way 
To Wrap Up 
Christmas 
Gifting

i  I

FRESHEST CIGARS 
IN TOWN

COUNTRY DRUe

■ am en eu to ri, ■& P
vS A V I M G S
tv }i(/ Iv O A  M

. \ S S < > 4

¥/M m S
s ts -isT  r iNAsei st

1007 MAIN ST. —  NEAR MAPLE ST. 
BRANCH OFFICE, ROUTE 81. COVENTRY

the finest f^Kion store east of the river.,.

WeVe crowing and growing at 
D&L in Manchestei\Parkade!

99 - 1

N O W  OPENee J

a complete, new Djept of 

&

Now for the first time at D&L in Manchest^ Parkade, we’ve 
i a complete Beauty section featuring exquisite -fragrance' 

and perfumes . . . newest make-up and c(>smetic products 
lind prestige treatment .lines dispensed by our trained cob-

etician. You’ll find these favorite famous brmids . . .
. 1!
■•4̂1

• (Charles of the Kitz
• ElizabethiArden
• Chanel
•  Di^iBarry

■ « F m r g e  . |-
• C!oty j
• Match$belli
• JMnNate ■>
• Corday ,

• Lanvin
• Raphael
• Revlon.
• Houbigant
• Nina Ricd
• Guerlain
• Dana
• Dior
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Rich Crop Of G.O.P. Headliners
In Connecticut, on Tuesday, Nov. 8, 

It was not too much fun being a Repub
lican. , '

But ill many other states, and In the 
nation as a whole, it was a day of 
thpilling success and portent for the 
party.

There were some terrific victories for 
some terrific political tsdent.

There were, nearby. Governor Chafee 
of Rhode Island wfdtzing gracefully 
back Into office, and Governor Volpe of 
Massachusetts, who dared recommend a 
sales tax, getting himself reelected, and 
Attorney General Brooke getting him- 

,̂ self elected to the Senate. There were 
resurgent Governor Rockefeller in New 
York, and the valuable Senator Case in ' 
New Jersey. There w ^  the younger 
and liberal Taf t  coming to Congress out 
In Ohio. There was the massive victory 
for Governor Romney in Michlgran. 
There was, a t last, the final trlumi*ant 
emergence Upon the national scene of 
lUinote’ Senator-elect Percy. There were 
Governor Hatfield of Oregon becoming 
a Senator, and Movie Star Reagan of 
California becoming a Governor.

These notable Republican victories 
provide the special headlines over an ob
viously general Republican trend in vot
ing across the nation (outside Connecti
cut, New Hampshire, and Vermont) for 
almost all offices. These new Republi
can headliners are themselves from all 
parts of the political field, some from 
'the liberal lefti more from the moderate 

. middle, Reagan, of course, from the far 
right. But their presence in the lime- 
Ught and in responsibility has to be a 
healthy thing. St Is perhaps especially 
healthy, for that matter, to have such 
a one as Reagan, a eort of matinee idol 
for those who dream of an impossible 
past, actually be put to grips with the 
problems of running a modem state in 
a  modem society.

There Is something else to be said 
about this headline cluster of Republi
can victories. Not even in the extreme 
case of Reagw in California were these 
Republican victories the result of either 
the domestic poisons or. the. foreign 
Jingoism some sources were trying to 
bitroduce into this 1966 campaign. In 
fact. R epublic 's most definitely identi
fied with the so-called backlash on ra- 

^cial Issues at home or with the all-out- 
for-war attitude on Vietnam were Re
publicans Who lag g ^  a t the polls. On 
the other band, two new Republican 
governors, Agrnew in MmyltuKl and Win- 
thi^p Rockefeller in Arkansas, tri
umphed in border states over outright 
segregationist Democrats.

And three of the new members of the 
Senate, Brooke in Massachusetts, Percy 
In Illinois, and Hatfield from Oregon, 
have all made themselves moderates on 
Vietnam, and, thereby, critics of that 
side of the President’s policy—the.hawlc 
Side—which has usually proved domi
n an t :

I t  was quite a day to be a  Republican 
— outside Connecticut, Vermont' and 
New Hampshire. -

And the pattern of voting, as the 
pollsters and others get aroimd to ana
lysing it, will be something quite stim
ulating too.. For It will show, we think, 
that the American people were break- 

^ing out of their supposed compartments 
almost everywhere, and, almost every
where, doing so to the credit of their 
ewn intelligence. There lyera, of course, 
some deplorably disheartening, excep- 
bions—^tee the revolt on the police civil
ian re^ew board' Issue in New York 
City. But, in the main, the people were'' 
not captive to party, they were not cap
tive to fear, they were not captive to 
poison, but free people, with decisions 
Veiy mu(4i their own.

- *  Clarification Hardly Necessary 
Two days before ejection, DOfense 

Secrstaiy McNamara,; conducting a 
press conference a t the side of the 

. President, said things about holding, 
down the rate of troop dei^oyment to 
Vietnam to such an extent, there would 
be a decline in the 4raft cblls for the 
next four montha ' ,

Tbs day after election it appears In 
aewa from the Pentagon that ‘b f f ic i^ ” ‘ 
i f  tha Defense Department want to. 
have (t understood ttiat there was noth- 
tag  la what the Secretary aakl to pre- 
VWl tin  total nundier of American

;W ■

Iroope in Vietnam from rising from Its 
present figure of S45,0(>0 to 400,000 by 
the end of this year, and to 600,000 by 
the end. of next year.

We think we all understood, all along.
I- r.

The Breakdown
Having a car break down has surely 

become our age's common equivalent of 
the reversal of fortunes that overtook 
the ancient heroes at their moment of 
hubris and reduced them to tragically 
human scale. Our age’s pride . Is simply 
more mobile. A broken linkage, an ex
hausted battery, a leaking radiator and 
we may be cast from the heights, left 
to face a mechanized century feeling 
naked and defenseless, our fragile selves 
insufficient to the challenge.

Cars, of course, are more than they 
seem—a  means of conveyance. They are 
both our extensions and embellishments. 
They surround our imperfect selves 
with a welcome balming aufa.

Accoutered In untarnished trapping 
from Detroit, sleek chrome glittering 
Hke Jewels, fenders protectively envelop
ing us, the exterior gleaming in depths 
of sincerity, we are accustomed to ad
vancing, framed in the windshield like a 
portrait, upon the world, perfumed In 
fumes. The engine’s deep and reserved 
roar signals our own considerable if un- 

-jbmployed powers, and deft maneuvers 
through sluggish traffic suggest smart 
poise and grace. We slyly hint at sport
ing inclinations, with a burst of s'peed 
and squealing tires. Byes turn a t our 
approach, and we and the vehicle form 
into a symbiotic attractive whole.

Thus arrayed, a hissing tire becomes 
a rip in the seams, a darkened head
light a spot on the tie. And with a 
breakdown we are reduced to rags, fac
ing the elements and the angry gods ve- 
hlcularly unprotected. There must be a 
world of significance in the fact that 
seconds can reduce the fruit of the in
dustrial revolution and the glory of a' 
mechanical age to a luxurious pile of 
shapely'junk, slightly pathetic aban
doned beside a road, 'impefsonally at
tended by long-haired youths in cover
alls a t the service station. An electric 
spark, prbbably as profound in our time 
as the spark from a caveman's fumbling 
with sticks, separates us from a  tow 
truck—and despair.

Dempsey—Despite His Team
If Governor John N. Dempsey serves 

out the full term to which he was elect
ed by the Connecticut vbters yesterday, 
he will be the state’s chief executive £Jr 
a period of almost 10 years, We con
gratulate him and wish him the best of 
health and fortune. We hope he will not 
be hurt;, by the imethical campaigning 
on his behalf. And we remind him that 
his governorship will be one of the long
est irt the state’s history. Connecticut 
has not had a 10-year governor, in fact, 
sinfce the Federalist days of Oliver Wol
cott, of Litchfield, who governed the 
state from 1817 to 1827.

I t  is "worth noting,' too, that the vic
tory of Gov. Dempsey and his fellow 
Democrats will give that party at least 
15 years of uninterrupted dominance in 
Hartford. This 1̂  far and away the long
est period of democratic control that 
Connecticut has ever had. And it is, in 
fact, a political continuum which h u  
only been matched by the Republicans 
on two occasions.

Fifteen years of Incumbency puts spe
cial' obligations on the party mEinagers 
and the elected officials, we think. So 
long a period of responsibility produces 
a serious risk of ingrown thinking and 
ingrown policy. We hope the triumphant 
Democrats will be at great pains to re
member this. And we hope that Gov. 
Dempsey .and Co. will remember, too, 
that re-eleqtibn is not a mandate for 
the status quo. The people of Connecti
cut want to keep the civic vehicles in 
motion, even if they haven’t backed up 
their demand by changring parties.

In winning their contest against E. 
Clayton Gengras and his Republican 
contingent, the Democrats owe much to 
the campaigning ability of Gov. Demp
sey. He projects an unusually fine 
image of friendly sincerity and determi
nation and integrity. He has an excep- 
tlontilly good sense of the mood of his 
audience’ and the current direction of 
public preferences. He has a fine knowl
edge of his state, and a  great back- 
g^round of public service and acquain
tance here. He is a politician of excep- 
tlonal^skill—tind his victory in the 1966 
ComiMtlcut situation is eloquent evi
dence of his vote-getting and vote-sal- 
i^ging abilities.
; The day-to-day pace of the Denjpsey 

regime during the past six years has not 
exactly matched the tempo suggested in ■ 
campaign oratory. The very blandness 
of the Dempsey administrsitiVe style, in 
fact, has been a conspicuous feature of- 
this niian’s operations. But it was emi
nently ’ “safe” and it presented some 
terrible campaign problems for the Re
publicans. •

'Die GOP could not cry out for a slow- 
doiTO. The Republicans could not de
plore reckless spending or ^Hoping so
cialism. They could not promise to do 
less .or to be
course was to try to make themselvee 

• look more progressive than tfte Demo
crats—but nicer, And the decision was to 
rely more on Madison Avenue to ac- 
ikimplish this than in the homelier ways 
of orthodox elecUoneering. It.is a meth
od that looks g\x)d oq paper, and , i t  
sounds good in the slick huckster pres
entations. But we suspect that Madison 
Avenue has no real feel for-politics and 
success chiefly in winning the votes 
that are safely In the bag. already.

I t  would not suprise us, actually, if 
the New York-based campaign which 
wae sold to Mr. Gengras and the (30P 
helped to turn s f^ e  votes to the Demo
crats—<>r wCuld have if the Democrats, y 
with the dirty tactics of the last des- ' 
perate days of the contest, had liot re-  ̂
pelled the same vhtes back to the GOP.

■' We had hoped tor the election of Mir. 
Gengras, because of the risks of guber
natorial succession that Connecticut 
now qiiust face. And Connecticut can 
Uuuik him, at least, for dramatizing the 
m atter so effectively. — WATBRBURY 
RS^UBUCAN

, Photographed By Sylvian Ofiara
PLYWOOD SOULPTURE OVER FOUNTAIN: Part of Current Show At Wadsworth Atheneum By Tony “Smith Is A Myth” Smith

The World Today
New G>ngressional IVTakeup 
May Change Johnson Image

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches '
Connecticut Yankee

By JAMES MARLOW
WASHINGTON (AP) — How 

President Johnson sweats out 
the 1968 elections will be one of 
the most fascinating spectacles 
of the next two years.

Johnson, to this writer, is not 
quite the same self-assured man 
who won the presidency over
whelmingly on his own in 1964,

If he wants to run for re-elec
tion in 1 ^ ,  his two main talk
ing points will be his record 
with this new, but still Demo
cratic controlled Congress and 
his foreign record, particularly 
with the war in Viet Nam.

In the newly elected Congress 
the Republicans will have more 
seats, the Democrats fejver, 
although the latter, still reiWin-’
Ing their majority, will beiin  
charge.

. The difference in party me!m- 
bers will make it tougher tor 
Johnson to get what he wants, 
which may be a little disquiet
ing for him, in view of what 
happened these past two years.

He did remarkably well with 
this last congress in 1965, less 
well in 1966. The decline in his 
Influence there-paralleled the 
decline of, his popularity in the 
public opinion polls.

Like Harry S. Truman, who 
toofe over the presidency after 
Franklin D. Rrosevelt’s death, 
Johnson inherited a great reser
voir of sympathy and coopera
tion when he 'became President 
after John F. Kennedy’s death 
in 1963.

It was a natural piiblic reac- 
“Uon toward a new man in a 
tough job under tragic circum
stances. It eroded faster for 
Truman than for Johnson who 
had to try for election on his 
own sooner than Truman. He 
did excessively well.

Then, with a Congress packed 
with Democrats in 1965, many 

, grateful because he carried 
them into office -with him, he 
got tremendous new programs' 
through, some of them 
ished business from Kennedy’i  
time. ®

Then gradually the polls 
showed Johnson’s popularity 
dimdnishlng. Most people have 
to depend for their impression 
of a president on how he seems 
on television.

"not at Jus best 
t}iere for various rearons: The 
corny nature of much of his 
speech-writers’ prose, the ex
treme o-Ver-iise of the premoun 
“I,” and the far too much over
worked fai^iaj expressions which 
make him laee'm self-honsciously 
onlxloys w ery minute for ap
proval;

K'Mih^y, fii^re adroit in pub
lic, made his jaudlepce " f ^  as-, 
sured and telexed. It was ni 
the othe*' way around. Will 
Johnson an’audience feels tenise,! — 
and often critical.

Beforp the\ political cam
paigns. '-began to reach ■ tMeir 
feepk in mid-October, i t  .was 
fiwwn some'djT'tJie Democratic 

ndidates were iir trouble .-and 
Jould weU use the; kind of help ! 
ohnscfi could give i'-e;' visit, a  
eiBch, an endorsement.

'j.Qne of. the’ secrets of .'Johi^ . i 
I’s poOkiical success has been i 

favors for poUttclans 
help he might need later.

Besides, it would have been a 
natural and expected ritual for 
a  president to campaign for his 
party.

But a strange thing happened, 
fbrshadowing perhaps other 
changes in Johnson’s tactics. 
Instead of campaigning, he 
made a 17-day trip to Asia, al
though it seems reasonable to 
believe this might have waited 
imtil after electipn.

Among other questions his 
action produced this one about a . 
mail of such endless energy and 
political enthusiasm as John
son ; Was he a,fraid he would 
appear repudiated if he cam: 
palgpied for candidates who 
lost?

This wasn’t the only strange 
- occurrence. Another was his 

sudden, fierce denunciation of 
his constant critic, former Vice 
President Richard M. Nixon. It 
was Johnson’s most personal 
attack on a political opponent.

What made it strange was 
that he has always carefully 
avoided this kind of perform
ance. Perhaps the exhausting... 
Asian trip had frayed his 
nerves. But these two events 
don’t  seem like the Johnson of
old...

Gradually in the next two 
years a different kind of John
son .may emerge.

“The most evil and sinful so
cial relations between men have 
been attributed to  the relation
ship between God sind man, God 
and His world.”

Nicholas Berdyaev 
The time is come when man 

will have to stand on his own 
feet and assume the morsil re
sponsibility for the world be
cause he will no longer have 
the option of blaming God of 
such a vague principle as sin. 

Richard W. Dupee 
Associate Pastpr 
South Methodls’t Church

By A.H.O.

Today in History
Today is Thursday, November 

10, the 314th day <Jf 1966. There 
are 61 days left in the year.
Today’s Highlight in History
. On this date in 1917, Nikolai 

Lenin was .made premier of 
Russia and Leon Trotsky was 
named minister for foreign -af
fairs by fellow Bolshevik revolu
tionaries.

t.

Herald!
Yesterdays
25  Years Ago

T h e  boiler and engine room 
of the East Mill of the Rogers 
Paper Mfg. Co. is ruined as fire 
sweeps through the south' aid 
of the unused mill.

Miss Margaret Brennlcke, 
who is on furlough from her 
post in China as American ad
visory secretary to the China 
YMCA, is a g^uest of Mrs. Ern
est Bantly of Porter St.

10 Years Ago -
i

" The Yale Glee Cluh triumphs 
in its first Manchester appear
ance and the MHS auditorium 
passes its first major acoustibai 
test- with flying colors.

bn This Date
In 1775, the U.S. Marine Oo^ps- 

was estabijsbed by the Conti
nental Confess. - ■ ^

In 1928; Hirohito waa en
throned as emperor of Japan*

In 1941, Winston Churchill 
said: “Should'the United States 
become involved in war with 
Japan, a British declaration iwill 
follow within on hour."

The rabbits on our place 'aTe 
multiplying with all the fabu
lous speed of rabbit tradition, 
and they are living longer and 
becoming bolder. This is the re
sult of several factors. We have 
stopped plowing land for corn 
and rotating crops, and this 
leaves more room aihd opportu
nity for burrows.

But the main reason.for the 
prevalence—sometimes it seems 
nothing lesq 4han |he copiing 
triumph—of the rabbits lies in 
the fact that neighbors, top, 
have let their land slip out of 
the farminjf routine, and have 
themselves slipped out of the 
habit of keeping true farm 
dogs.

When two good farm" dogs 
learn to hunt rabbits together, 
th^ rabbit population explo
sion ceases to be a menacing 
problem. But it takes two 
dogs, who have trained ̂ them
selves to work in tandem.-;When 
such a partnership has evolved, 
they roam together until they 
have started a rabbit, where
upon one gives . chase across 
the countryside while the other 
waits near the spot of the orig
inal encounter for the rabbit to 
come full circle—as, providing 
it  has been started on the right 
side of its burrow, the rabbit 
will.

But one dog alone with a 
rabbit is a pitiful proposition..

We are the owner of- a dog 
who has already spent a few 
years trying to get close to a 
ralftilt, and who seems fated, 

-unless some partner moves into 
the; neighborhood, to spend all 
theTj, test of his life in similar 
futility.

We will watch hlni ^ush a  
rabbit, and start off after ft 
in a high bounding glee which 
almost immediately turns into 
perplexity as the-rabblt. either 

- puts half a field between itself

and its pursuer, or ducks into 
.^me briar patch.

Or wex ourselves will start 
the rabbit, and then watch the 
dog discover the trail when his 
nose h ap p e n b ^  get over It. 
There ensues more *of the fu
tility we wouldn't wish upon 
anybody; Because his nose is 
not, to tell the truth, too fine 
an Instrument, he will often 
work the scent both wa3rs. But 
it never makes any real dif
ference whether he runs first 
the wayi. the'  rabbit we'nt, tSe 
the way the rabbit came.

We spend hours being sorry 
for our dog, in his continual 
frustration, the repeated fu
tility of his chase. I t sometimes 
seems to us, in our moralizing 
moments, that this perpetual 
chase which never reaches Hs 
quarry is a fair symbol of toe 
kind of dog’s life most of us 
lead. But, in fairness . to toe 
dog, we do have to note that 
he never, never seems the least 
bit discouraged, that hC takes 
off after the next cottontail 
'With as much' bounding zest as 
the first, that he seems to make 
no complaint if he spends Hours 
sniffing a rabbit scent in toe 
wrong direction.

We have almost stopped feel
ing Sony for the dog.

And we have begun wonder
ing if perhaps the real desper
ation, the real relentless dis
appointment, the truly terrible 
futility is hot, after all, that of 
the rabbit, who mu^t, sooner or 
later, begin to realize that he 
is never going to be caught

Thought for Today
I hope I ■ shall xxissess firm

ness and virtue enough' to main
tain what I consider the most 
enviable 6i all titles —the char
acter of an honest man — 
George Washington, first pres
ident of the United Btateo.
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October Building Permits 
$135,200 Under 1965 Total
Building permits issued dur- Fine A rt Aasoolatlon, toe B61- 

ing  ̂October totaled $886,960 ton A rt Qub and the ToOnd 
worth <a construcUon;, County Art Assoctetkm.

^ l u d ^  are nine houses, yal- She has studied a t the Hart- 
W82,000; toree Indus- ford Art School, RitigUiig 

t r l ^  h id ings, $133,600; four„,SchooI of Art in Ssoiatoga, Fla., 
MS dentlal garages, $7,300; flvq and Sdlverininl College of An^ 
tool sheds, $2,100; one swim- T h e  reoiiplerat of many art 

seven awaaids, Mbs. Carlson has soms 
additions and alterations, $7,- <*f her .works displayed in pub- 
OM. jic buildtogs throughout the

The Industrial builiRngs for ®tate.
p e rm it were Issued are; The artist has given niumer- 

4 ^ tw iass  Grinding Ca., Burn- ous demonstrations arouitd New 
ham St., $60,000; Allen E. Caf- England cmd is presently con- 
fyn, XMUStrionics _ Service Co,, ducting classes a t the Unlver- 
Sullivaa Ave., $61,000; and An- aity of Oonnectlcqt, the Blast 
demon Bros., addition, $12,600. Windsor High School evening 

Revenue for the' m o 'n th  classes for adults and a t her 
amounts to $1,746. Boiton studio.

Building permits Issued dur- Other features of toe bazaar 
Ing October, 1966, totaled will Include: Home baked goods, 
$472,160 which liKluded 12 house phutts, dried arrange- 
dwelUnge valued at $220,000. ments, sewing, kndttdng, Christ-
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Service. -Fbr months Its agents 
. have searched for two radium 
capsules shipped to New York, 
one from Fort Worth, Tex;, the 
Uher from SeaitUe, Wash.

z i d h . G o o d w i n , '  Grace Orls-.^ 
wold; Gloria Hartan, tiaiol 
Hatch, . Jan Hauck, Kay Heath,
Helen Hebert, Naane Hill,
Nanoy .Horsfield, Edna Howat 
and Carole Joeiuniu.

Kahn, Margaret ~  tnw  is. mey net been used by an industrial con-
Kirigman, Evelyn Kingsbury, the most fascinating detective P" tlie future of the market. On the Seattle radium by a
Mafy Ann \Krepclo, Muriel gtories of the year have spiced p*"® willing to con- physician. If properly packaged,

tract for a mxpj^y ct ^copper they should have arrived,safely 
tor delivery Jan. 1; ^t a chemical compcuiy here.

P air of Detective Stones 
Are Spicing Business News
NEW YORK^(Ai») -  Two of other metals. -That Is. they bet

^ _______ ________  A M  M i a  # i t $ a s s * A  *

Mentioned 
As House Leader

Mahr, Janet llqoDonald. BBleen 
MaMok, PhyUbrMaim, Beverly 
Moore, Sally M orrt Helri Moy
er; Joan Oberg, Ida Ofetein,

business news of late. scheduled
One involves an iUIeged t̂o^^^  ̂ Why? Llj„e question existo about

national plot to MOW Up a bridge On Jan; 1 they nope the price what happened. The packages 
June Paul, P at Pearson, C^ynthla needed to traftaport chopper from tor copper is higher. If it is they In which the capmilea were 6an  ̂
Felton, Douglas Pelton, Shirley the landlocked African nation of can sell their contract at a. prof- tained simply broke open and 
Petersen, Carol Prlarlo, Rose- Zambia, and thus drive up the ^  betting Is. wrpng — if lost theJr radioactive cargo.

red metal’s price. prices fall — they’re in trouble. what followed was no casual
The other Involves a search . sp^ulator who in- search. Although the radioac-

for two radioactive capsules of ,iast spring figured that tive matter could cause MtUe
radium that vanished in sflilp- „ f  share in the trouble fropi brief physical oon-
ment, forcing federal author- Zambia, the free tact, it could cause death if In-
Itles to hunt for plH-slze objects ® exporter of copper, haled or swallowed,
on a continental landscape. d grow in value, It didn’t. Federal officials had little

In theory, another reason for choice. The odds against con- 
wreckii^ a bridge existed. Any- tamination of an IndliNdual 
body who knew the span would were enormous. The chance of 
^  destroyed -  thus Impairing finding the vials was even 
the copper supply and as a con- smaller. But, of necessity, the 
sequence raising the price — search began. .1

Advisory Post --------- ;— ------ - “
John J. Woodcock Jr. of 112 table-end a  white

Beelzebub Rd., has been named
to the advisory board of.dlrec- .  Morleetto and

W ^ o f  the South Windsor J«®Ph Vogt aire In eftasrge 
b ra n ^  r t  the East Hartford ®*®
federal Savings and Loan As- ^  tooWder
seclatlon will be eerved from 6 to 7 p.

mas- decorattons, woodcrafts, a

m. on the first day of ..jthe ba-Boclatlon.
Wooddock is a fdrmer mem- a .fui. nf tram -...I * lunclwon wBl be

council served from 11:30 a.m. to 1 p.m.
served on the zontag board of the final day.
appeals. He Is a charter mem 
ber of the Rotary Club. 

President of the Woodcock
IW V  Membership Meeting
Thie League of Women Vot-

Refrlgeratlon Oo.. he recenUy
was named oresldent of the Nov- 1*. the homewas MAbMswt s *1. iiwcuiig B.L xjie nomewas namea president of the ^  -.w® r>   n  sa

DOlon lAW Bidder
Dillon Ford of Manchester committee of the League, wlU 

has won toe bid to supply two present a  program for dtecus- 
new police cruisers to the town, sion on the “Clean Water Tbnk 

The winning bid price is $3,- Force Report.” Other conunit- 
600 for the two units. Other tee membens participating will 
bidders Included Calvin Ford of include Mrs. John Howatt and 
East Hartford. $3,859.74, and Mnst Roger Myrick.
Manchester Plymouth, $3,560. The league will be reaching 

Paramount Motors of East tor a consensus a t this meeting 
Hartford was the only bidder on the question, "Should the 
tor a new Rio truck for toe pub- Federal Government Provide 
Be works department at a cost Ftaancla/l Inoentives to Industry 
of $9,220. '' '  to Abate Pollution?”

town will advertise tor Interested residents are Invlt- 
bids on a second street sweep- become acquainted ctboiit
er. of Oomneotlcuft’s polhi-

Handsome Profit Problems and the program
Town high school seniors sold ou^Uied in a seven-year plan of 

a  total of $6,934.68 during the ®’Ctlon as recommended by the 
recent magazine , subecription Water Task Force,
drive. Profit to toe class Is ex- . meeting will be bold
posed to be approximately $2,- ^® I*®6Tue Nov. 28 a t  the
600. home of Mrs. Audrey Wasik, 29
. Top salesmen are Susan Burn- ^urnian Rd. a t 8 pjn.

. ham, $306; Joan Burrill, $199; Waldron on l^anel
Norman Obnsftead, $168, and Sherwood Waldron of the 

; Ronald Delnlcki, $152. South Windaor Rotary d n b  has
4-H Club Offloers !>®en appointed to  serve on the

The South Windaor 4-H Busy <Bstrict committee on intema- 
Bees have elected the following ftenaJ youth projects, 
officers: Betty Kuehn, presi- ■ Wm* o t  TTuiaked
dent; Barbara Ekllund, vice GOP town committee chair- 

p residen t; Hetda Schub, secrc- Koyal E. Cowles has is- 
tary; Mary EHen Stalger, toCas- *  statement, thanking -paav 
lirer; Dabble Bianco, food niembers for their help dur- 
chalrman; Patty Corey, enter- *1*® election campaign, 
tainment chairman. Repubhoan headquarters work?

Council President !®™ litelu<ie:
Olln Gerich, an eii^to-grade Beverly Anderson, Joyce An- 

student, has been elected Person, Margery Barrett, Joan 
president of the Enisworth Mid?ii®®®**> Beecher, ArHne Bid
dle School student council.- 'yril, Norine Blackwelder, Lil- 

Other officers are Cart Rick- ^ t o n ,  Peggy Booth, Bar- 
stt, vice president;' Suzanne Bouitoer and Ann Bunker. 
Pastula, secretary, and David ; Hairlet Case, Ann Cav-
Lacy, treasurer. anaugh, Dorothy, Cohen, Inno-
’ Bazaar Set ®«nce OoR»y, Dototby OotUe,
■ S t  Peter’s Eplsoopal Church Irene Cowles, Pamaa^ Cra- 

wlll hold the annual church ba- parotta, Joan Cummings, i^eUm 
■Bar “The VtUaga Greoi” Nov. Curtin, Betty Davis, Ann DohleV
18 from 3 to 9 pjn. and Nov. R®* Donnelly, Julia Durig, Mary
19 from 10 a.m. to 3 p jn  SHllott, Madeline Erickson

A speciaJ feature of the event and Connie Evans.
wfll be pastel portraits of chfl- Also, Janet Ferguson, Sue 
dren done by Mrs Myrtle Carl- Fitts, Jtme Foraq.Mary Futtner, 
son- «t Bolton. Mrs. Carlson is Peggy Garvey, Jean Gezelman| 
ai iOfBmber of toe Manchester Virginia 01Uigan,ElqanorGood-

mary PrestUlo, Thelma Pug- 
liese, Kay Rafferty, Edith Re- 
guHnito,, Ju te  Romney, Evelyn 
Sealund, Marilyn Senger, Betty 
Sherman, Virginia Sleeper, 
Janet Smith, Barbara Swlet- 
leck, Joan Thompson, Caroline 
Toce, Majorie Tl:otman, Sylvia 
Vdner, Mary , Welch, Patricia 
'Westbrook, Gloria Whitfield, 
Martha Williams and Nancy 
Williams.

PTA Book Fair Set
The Union-Ellsworth PTA 

will hold a  book fair Nov. 15 
and 16. Students -will be able to 
browse one day and purchase 
bdoks the next. The fair will be 
open during' school hours at toe 
Union School, Ellsworth Middle 
School and the kindergarten 
rooms located at the First Con
gregational Church building on 
Main S t

Parents -will also have an op
portunity to purchase books at 
the Union School Nov. 16 from 
8 to 9 p.m. in conjunction with 
toe PTA Open House meeting.

On display will be new books 
from toe publishing houses in 
all jjrice ranges. The (PTA will 
realize a  20 per cent profit of 
toe sales. Proceeds will be used 
to expand ,the Ubrary faculties 
at the sch^ls.

PTA Council Meets 
The PTA Council will meet 

Tuesday at the p e a s a n t Valley 
School at 8 p.m. Interested par
ents are Invited to attend the 
meeting with regular council 
members from town schools.

Library Closed 
The Sadd Memorial Library 

will be closed tomorrow in ob
servance of Veterans Day. All 
town schools and the town hall 
wdll also be closed.

Basketball Tryout 
All fourth, fifth and sixth 

grade boys who are. interested 
in playing basketball are asked 
to meet at toe Orchand Hill 
School or Pleasant Valley 
School gymnasiums . Saturday 
between 12:30 and 3 p.m.

Boys livlhg in the Orchard 
Hill area should meet at toe 
school and those living in the 
Pleasant Valley area should go 
to the pleasant Valley School. 
.Anyone from the Wapping area 
may go to either school.

Seventh and eighth grade 
boys who attend the Wapping 
Middle School are asked to meet 
a t the Wapping Scool Oym- 
nosiji^ tonight b e tw ^  6:30 
and 9:30 p.m.

The copper caper was related 
this week by the Federal Bu
reau of Investigation..

Copper prices have fallen re
cently although a lot of "ex
perts” had bet they would re
main high. Demand was great. 
Even government officials of 
some copper producing coun
tries felt high prices would con
tinue;

On the London Metal Ex
change, where «xq>per traders 
meet, a price of 98% cents a 
pound was quoted this spring. 
By late summer it was one-half

figured to make a bundle of 
money.

Zambian copper prices ha
ven’t soared, of course. For var
ious reasons — nationalistic, 
political, industrial, military — 
the stress on demand lightened. 
The bridge is intact.

As related by toe FBI, the,

A device sensitive to radia
tion was placed aboard a' train 
running from Dallas, Tex., to 
Kansas City, Mo. Although It 
was supposedly capable of de
tecting any radiatiim whatever, 
it turned up nothing. Other 
searches also turned up nothing.

No trace either was found of 
toe capsule sent from Seattle.plot involved, an attempt to 

°"®;«a“  bribe men to blow up the 1,398- And so, both capsules preauma- 
L  ^ ^ ®  over bly exist today as deadly dan-

ha^hJi * k)t of money which nearlly one-half of Zam- gers. Federal agents now have
as oeen wet. bia’s copper is transported. . turned their efforts toward pre-
Speculators purchase “ad- The radioactive incident cen- venting-such accidents in the 

vance” contracts of copper and ters on fhe U.S. Public Health future.

H ^TFO R D  (AP) — State 
Rep. Robert J. Teste of Bridge
port is being prominently men
tioned as toe leading candldat* 
for Speaker of the Hbuse.in the 
1067; General Assembly.

The Influx of freshman Demo
crats in the reapportioned House 
will place a. jiremium on leg- 
ielativej experience, and Testo 
has been in toe House for eight 
years.

Among those in toe forefront 
for consideration as House Ma
jority Leader is Peter Crombie 
of Bkifield, an assistant majority 
leader in toe last session-.

Democrats wlU outnumb^Re- 
pubUcons 117-60 in toe Hoim 
next year.

In toe Senate, where the Dem
ocrats will hold a 26-11 .advant
age, the changes in member
ship are not nearly as striking 
as in the iSouse.

Being mentioned for toe post 
of Soiate President Pro Tem
pore is Charles T. Alfano of 
Suffield, who, like Testo, has 
been in the legislature' for eight 
years.

The former president pro tern, 
Paul J, Falsey of New Haven, 
was squeezed out of his district 
by recUstrlcting and did not run 
for re-election.

The fom er Senate Majority

Leader, Louis .1. OladstoM «C 
B ridgep^, was just elsctsd 
stste oopptiuller;

Among tooee being mentli«s4 
for Gladstone’s post are incum* 
Iwnts Maurice Ferlafid of l3kui> 
ielson, Edward Marcus of NesT 
Haven, John F. Pickett Jr. ct 
Middletown, and John Aelihatt 
and J; Edward CaMwefl ct 
Bridgeport!

On the Republican Side, tbS 
choice of ^a Senate Minori^ 
Leader may be made between 
incumbents T. Clark Hull c t 
Danbury, Frederick Pope Jr, of 
Fairfield, and Wallace Barnes 
of Farmington, who served in 
the Senate in the 1959 and 19M 
sessions.

Contenders for the post of 
House Minority Leader includs 

icumbents Lowell P. Weidcef 
JK of Greenwich, Nicholas A» 
Lenge ot West Hartford, Rob
ert T>tolnis ofMadlson, Ralph 
Earle o^North Haven, Thomas 
F. DowtK Jr. of TrumbuU, 
Gerard S. Sj^gel of Ttumkull- 
and John W. B ^ d  of Weetport

NEW MIl^ DEAN 
CAMBRIDGE, Mkra. (AP)

Dr. Robert A. Alberty^ dean of 
the Graduate School oTthe Uni
versity of Wisconsin, haS; been 
appointed dean of the A^tssa- 
chusetts Institute of Teclineldg^ 
School ot Science.

s  »

4? - P ie c e R o o m  S e t s
Tour Choice
• Colonial
• Traditicmal
• ContempcH'arj

Maocheeter Evening Herald 
Sontli Windsor oorreepondent; 
Ann lorons, teL 644-8682.

QBANTB TO INSTITUTIONS
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Department of H e a ^  Educa
tion, and Welfaro has made new 
grants of more toon $609,<XK) to 
Connecticut InsUtitopns.

The grants, amounoed 
Wednesday by the office of Sen. 
Abraham Ribicotf, D-Oonn., are: 

$368,219 to the State Wei- 
fara-^Departmen* tor its Elm 
Haven Seivioee Center in New 
Haven.

— $347,302 to the Bzstttute of 
living in Hartford for feaearrti 
by Dr. Bernard -C. Ohieck Jr. 
on fayfiatient care.

A u t h e n t i c  G o l i m ia l

Kandson^Tra£tiond

toyCnATmn
\

N o w  y o u  c a n  s e le c t  t h e  s ty le  t o  1& y o u r  d e c o r * ln  sox e tB t t f n g  
a r r a y  o f  “ d e c o r a to r ’s  c h o ic e ”  f a b r i c s . . .  a l l  a t  t h e  s iu n e  r e m a i k -  
a b le  s a le  p r ic e !  T h e s e  h a n d s o m d y  s ty le d  s o f a s  a n d  e h a h s  fetk* 
t u r e  m a n y  c o s t ly  e x t r a s . . .  y o u ’l l  e n jo y  lu x u i io u t f y  p tu a h  
c ro w n  s e a t i n g  o n  B . F .  G o o d r ic h  D U O -T E X F O A M , 1 0 0 %  l a t e x  
f o a m  r u b b e r  c u s h i o o s . . . .  U fe t im e  f r a m e s  o f  s h e e t e d  n o r U ie m  
h a r d w o o d . . .  r e v e r s ib le  z ip p e r e d  c u s h i o n s . . .  r t e b l y  p a d d e d  f o a m  
b a c k s  a n d  c o v e re d  p la t f o r m s .  Q u a l i ty  t o u d i e s  ev esy w h e r e!

Deliyery Guaranteed for Giristmas*

SoKd Oak Bunk Bed
0(^d oak bonk bed for young J 
ranchers. Ox yoke design. Lad- ' 
der and full length guard raiL 
Famous glideiiway bed rails ft>r 
extra rigidity. Cmnplete with Caldor’s famous foam 
bunldes. A reversible foam matitress and a posture right 

-supporting but^ platfoam. Complete: 1 bunk bed (can 
be used as 2 twin beds), 2 mvei^ble foam mattresses 
(indestructible), 2 matching bunkie platformi (for bet- 
fer support), 1 solid ladder (cbmbers delight),

lard rail (for your peace of mind). And

Fainoiis Galdop 
Gonvertible Sofas 

by Eclipse

't- -

4

f u n  l e t i ^ ^  ^ a r d  . . .

matching dressers, (he:^ , desks, etc., are available at
c ia o ,^ . tow prices. iksY CREDIT TERMS

Y o n r  d id i c e  i ^  E a r ly  A m e r i
c a n ,  M o d e r n  o r  L a w s o n  
( s h o w n )  o p e n s  t o  a  f u l l  s iz e  
d o u b le  b e d  a t  r e g u l a r  b e d  
h e i g h t v ( n o  s to o p in g  T i l t s  f o r w a r d  f o r
C v fs h io n s 'a r e  h e a v y  d e n s i ty  r e s i lo r i  fo a m . C o v e rs  a r e  deci 
s e le c te d  a n d  d e liV ery  i s  f r e e  a n d  g u a r a n t e e d  f o r  C l i r is tm a s .

e a s y  c le a n in g .
! ( H r a ^

fssfctkiN er MvsrtM* Sterss

- ■: -fi'.

miuAA -,■’7

MANCHESTER
i l «  TOLLAND T O R N n iir 

Exit 91̂  Wilbii; Grots Pariiwu

HOLIDAY STORE HOURS
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Saturday 1:00 AM ts tf  . PM
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FA ŜAIDISNA, Calif. (AP) — 
Scientists ' say the lO-minute 

’̂ bum of a  email rocket is aU 
they need today to lock Ameri- 
ca’a Lunar Orbiter 2 spacecraft 
in the grasp of the moon's grav
ity. i

The 100-pound-thrust rocket’s 
short snoit was set for 3 :'30 pjn . 
E5ST, whMi the 860-pound photo
graphic package passes close, to 
the moon, scientists said.

Oontrollers operating at the 
Jet Propulsion Laboratory said 
the craft would be turned 
around to face its rocket in the 
direction of flight.

"At that time the velocity, 
control e ^ n e  on the craft will 
be tum ea on for 10 .minutes, ’ 
spokesmen said, "The rocket 
acts as a brake, slowing orbiter 

''xto allow it to be trapped in the 
moon’s gravity.’’

But it’s a delicate maneuver, 
thejKadded, because too much 
boost could 1 drop it onto the 
moon abd not enough could let it 
aail past, ^  the wrong orbit.
■ Once in pioper orbit around 
the moon, Luhar Orbiter’s dual- 
lens camera system i.s pro
grammed to photograph 13 po
tential landing sltiM for astro
nauts. \

The photographs are ^ ean t to 
show details of the arehs, re
vealing objects down to about 
the size of a card table.

The initial orbit around the 
moon is scheduled to range 
from 125 miles to 1,160 miles 
above the surface, scientists 
aaid.

This orbit will be maintained 
for one week -^hile scientists 
analyze tracking*data and check 
opt camera systems, then it will 
be knvered to bring orbiter 
Within 26 miles of the surface.,. 

From this vantage point, 
spokesmen said,, they hope to 
get the best closeup pictures yet 
«f the rough lunar surface.

Similar hopes on the first Lu
nar Orbiter mission last sum
mer were dashed when the 
camera’s lens system for taking 
the extreme closeups produced 
only Bhurs.

At the time, scientists from 
the Langley Research Center in 
Virginia, controlling the craft, 
said they thought a: mechanism

for moving the film ^  to com
pensate for the spacecraft’s 
speed ■— was operating at the 
wrong speed. j

Another' lens system di the 
first craft did, however, return 
some of the best pictures yet of 
the moon’s surface, and photo
graphed in vivid detail portions 
of the moon’s backside.

Another history-making photo 
was of the earth, taken just be
fore orbiter swept around to the 
back of the moon. The picture 
shows the curved horizon on the 
moon, and in the background is 
well4ighted earth.

Scientists said some extra 
frames of film aboard Lunar 
Orbiter 2 may be used to shoot 
the earth again.

Secretary Says 
Lottery C o u l d  
Ease D raft His

OAMBRilXlE, Mass. (AP) — 
Defenw Secretary Robert S. Mc
Namara says a national lottery 
would help eliminate deficien
cies of the present draft system.

In an interview published in 
the Harvard Crimson Wednes
day, McNamara called the cur
rent draft methods unsuitable.

"We draft the oldest first,’’ he 
said. “It’s never clear exactly 
at what age one will be subject 
to the draft. This makes very 
difficult the planning of one’s 
life.’;

McNamara -said every 19- 
year-old should be subjected to 
the lottery. At age 19, a young 
man’s name would be drawn 
frdm a pool.' In case of defer
ment, McNamara said, his

name would go back iii/the pool 
at ttie end of the d e f e n d  peri
od. ,

Wiffa a  lottery, he said, "every 
matt woidd know prectedy 
where he atiobd.!.''-! ,

Md^amara made the reiharks 
In a weekend interview while 
visiting Harvard University’s 
John Fitzgerald Kennedy Insti- 
ttite ..̂ of Politics for a  series of 
Informal seminars.

Quick Summons Issued

Topless Waitresses 
Appear at NY Club

NEW YORK (AP) — Topless 
waitresses ma<ie their first pub
licly known appearance in New 
York City Wednesday night in 
what may prove to ‘ be a test 
case against local cabaret laws. 
Police handed out summonses.

Ruby Diamond, 28, who meas- 
rjres 37-26-36, and Mary Rooney 
who is 24 and 39-24-37, each 
wore only two black tasseled 
pasUee — about the size of a  
silver dollar — on their chests 
as they 'served patroni in • the 
Crystal Room supper club on 
the East Side,. Each also wore 
dark tights apd short wrap
around aprons.

Early today, pplice issued 
summonses to the ibyo. blondes 
and to the supper-chib for Crim
inal Court Nov, 14,:

■"The manner in which" fhe 
g^rls were attired is in conflict 
with the cabaret rules and reg- 
ulotians/’ a police spokesrnan 
said.

"The girls went hack' to work 
after they vfrere issued the sum
monses,’’ a spokesman for the 
club ^said. "The summonses 
charged violation of the admin-

Istnatlve code but they did not 
specify what section.

‘Police assume it must be a 
violaticm but they don’t know 
what It is. They issued the sum
monses to protect themselves. 
It’s  a test ca ^ . That’s how it 
started in San FVancisco (where 
topless waitresses are very 
popular).’’

The spokesman said business 
doubled Wednesday night.

"The topless waitresses "were 
brought in to increase busi
ness,” he explained. “You’re 
always looking for something 
new. You need a gimmick to 
pack them in. San Francisco did 
it and we can do it here.” 

Melvyn N. Thaler, an httomey 
for the woman owner of the 
club, £^d: “We are proceeding 
with the policy of topless wait- 
re^pes. And I have been instruc
ted by my client to represent 
her tn any action by any author
ity to prohibit the continuation 
of this policy.”

Mias Rooney said, ”I’m glad 
the charge wasn’t indecent ex
posure. Naturally, I ’m.,ia little 
worried about it.”

, Aussies Fined 
F or P ain t TGss 
At LEPb Auto

MELBOURNE, Australia 
(AP) — Two brothers were 
fined a  total of $761 today for 
■throwing paint over President 
Johnson’s car during his ride 

•through Melbourne Oot. 21. ■
John N. Langley, 21, a  sales 

representative, and his brother 
'David, 18, a student, had spent 
14 days in jail; before Magistrate 
E. J. Danaher passed sentence.

David was put on 16 months’ 
probation and John on two 
years. The magistrate ordered 
John to undergo psychiatric 
treatment.

Danaher said be was satisfied 
that the incident during John
son’s  motorcade here stemmed 
from the brothers’ views on the 
Viet Nam war and that there 
was no organization behind It.

"The magistrate also' ordered 
■ that $1,940 paid to the court by 

the brothers’ father be distribut
ed . among b y sta n d ^  whose 
clothing was dahnagM by the 
paint. President and Mrs. John
son escaped the paint because 
the buibbletop of their limousine 
was, up.

Car Thief F ihds 
Baby in  Vehicle, 
Flees in  ‘Shock’
U>NDON (AP) — A thief 

stole Suzanne Oope’a car 
Wednesday- night without’ Mdl- 
izing that her month-old baby 
was asleep In a  crib behind the 
driver’s  seat.

Three hours later, after 
hundreds of iwlice had been 
alerted and alarms sounded on 
television, the car was found 
abandoned six miles away. 
Baby Bartholomew was gur
gling happily in Ms sleep.

MrlSr dope, 27, said she left 
the car and baby for half an 
hour while she took a walk in 
the park with her other two chil
dren.

“The thief must have got a 
terrible shock when he found he 
had a passenger,” said a  police 
spokesman. “It looks as if he 
droppe.d everything l̂nd ran.”

Davis Trial Cdntinues

M ^ s s  S l a y i n g  S u r v i v o r  
T e l l s  o f  P l a y i i i g  D e a d

.CLARKE LIFE HEAD
HARTFORD (AP) — John 

Clarke was elected Wednesday 
to succeed Julian D. Anthony 
as president of the Hartford Life 
Insurance Co. .

Anthony will retire Dec. 31.
.Clarke has been an executive 

vice president of Hartford Life 
since earlier this year.

It -was also announced* that 
Harry V. Williams, who will 
succeed retiring Manning W,, 
Heard Dec. 31 as- chairman of 
the Hartford Fire Insurance C3o- 
and Hartford Accident and In
demnity Co., will also be chair
man of Hartford Life.

NEW HAVEN (A P)-O ne of 
the Burvivors of a  murderous 
rampage in which six  persons 
were killed 'toid Wednesday of 
pretending to be dead so Ar
thur J. Davis wouldn’t shodt 
her.
. Miss Leatrice McChire, 26, 
whose mother was one the 
victioas, testified in Supierlor 
court that when Davis pointed 
his carbine at'-her, "1 fell and 
pretended to be d e ^ .  I  fell into 
a pool of Mr. 'White’s Wood.” 

Nell White, 27, was another 
one of the victims.

Davis, 26,. is being tried by 
tliree judges on six counts of 
first degree murder.

’The others fatally wounded 
the night of Aug. 26 in an apart
ment in the Elm Haven Hous
ing Project in New Haven were 
Leatrice McOIiire’s mother, 
Mrs.. Mary McOease, 61; Mrs. 
Caroline Sykes, 24, and her 6- 
year-old son, Michael; Miss 
Francine McClure, 14, daughter 
of Mrs. McClease; and Richard 
Leathers, 27. *

The shooting took place at 
Mrs. McClease’s apartment. Ac
cording to Miss McClure’s testi
mony, Davis even shot the fam
ily dog when it went up to him 
to be petted.

Miss McClure said Davis was 
looking for his common-law 
wife, Gloria Baskerville, another

daughter of< Mrs. AteClease. 
The family bad refused to tell 
Davis where Gloria was, Miss 
McClure said.

Ih other testimony during the 
second day of the trial, Sgt. 
Chester R. Rakowski of the New 
Jersey State Police told of oep- 
turtng Davis on the New Jersey 
Turnpike about four hours after 
the slayings.

Rakowski said Davis was 
chased for 48 miles. “Davis con
tinually attempted to force po
lice off the roadway until Troop
er Wolkowski shot out his right 
rear tire,” the sergeant said.

T\rooper Henry P. Wolkowski 
said Davis reached tor a  pistol 
when the police ai^roached.

Wolkowski said he prevented 
Davis from grabbing the .32 cal
iber pistol. A .20 caliber carbine 
was tdso found, in the car, he 
eaid.

WINDOW SHADES
W A S H A B U  A 
INTERSTATE  

A Q U A  S H A D E D  *
i

s  A  Made to Order 
^ ^ • O U w it h  Toiu RoUers

Fun Line of Cdstom

V E N E T IA N  B L IN D S

E . A . JOHNSON 
PAINT 00.

728 Main St.—TeL 6A9-4601

I ’.
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Culdor

MASON CASE CLOSED 
IA S VEGAS, Nev.-- (AP) — 

The Clark County sheriff’s  of
fice has closed Its investigation 
of comedian Jackie Mason’s  
report that someone trjed to kill 
him by firing three pistol shots 
into the bed in his hotel room.

Accounts of witnesses were 
contradictory, a  spokesman said 
Wednesday, and no basis was 
found for Mason’s allegation 
that someone tried to kill him 
last weekend.

THIS YEAR 
GIVE YOURSELF 

A

MAGNIFICENT
MAGNAVOX. . .

Qualify
COLOR TV

.\M »

STEREO SYSTEMS
SP:K THKIVI A'l'

NORMAN’S
IN('.

415 UAKTFOHI) III).
M A N rU K .m -K R

IT
GE LEASES ARMORY

SPRINGFIELD, Mass. (AP) 
—A portion of the Springfield 
Armory has Been leased to 
General Electric Co. for pro
duction of Vulcan guns and 
Miniguns used aboard jets end 
helicopters in Viet Nam.

Geotige R. Harris, Springfield 
manager for GE, said Wednes
day the firm hoped to begin 
production by early next year. 
The Defense Department has 
called tor closing down of fed
eral production at the armory 
by mid-1968.

Harris said GE would employ 
about 600 initially and about 1,- 
000 by the first of 1968.

i

SA L E !/B e^lar *2.79 

Cotton Knit Gro-Sle^pers

-HOHARGE IT  oniSearsRevohingr Charge

Siw 6 mos. to  6

They’re specially treated sĉ  they won’t shrink 
out of Jit. Infants’ style hâ  a double row of 
fasteners at front waist to allow for growth.'v 
plus comfy elastic back waist. Children’s styles 
have extra long pullover' tops and reinforced 
necks. Both have jdastic soled bootee feet: Many 
prints. Infants’ size 6 mos.—4T; children’s size

.1

PHONBiSEARS fo r C h ild m ’d Sleqtw ear

n O P A T  SEARS AND SAVE 
Satisfaction'Guaranteed or 

Tow  Mpodr Bacdc

IMS New Britain A \ 
West H srtfoid—238-758^

Open Mon. U rn  Sst.

• 1

"TT

liUBBi^aOEBDCK AND CO. RtSO AJW. to 9:00 i*JIL

t " - : I

iMsnoheoter Shopping Parinde

rest Middle Tpke.—64SrlS81
Open Mon. thin  Sat.

9:80 A M . to  .0:00 FJW.
i . . ‘

: ' ■ ' /  ■

R o a d  K i n g  , ^
l i f e t i m e  l i i u a r a i i t e e  g
Every snow tire is  guaranteed tiiroagboat tiio 
life of Uie original tread, regardless o f liine or  

.m ileage, against manufacturer’s  d^ects and  
an road h oard s, ents, hniises,^l^toiWDats, etc.

We win, at oar coition r ^ a k  it at do ch arge  
a r r e p t o e e k c h a ig i lg o n iy io c a in g ir to t tr ^  
worn.

flp a  j B f C  W , .

^Snow Speeial^
Hondteds oC deep ao^ ed  d eats i s  g - \
pan thni deeped; snow. S c

’’^ D e l u x e  M n d  S n o w « *
d s ,  1 2 . 8 8

( J i l l d S p f e l i L M r A  1

flbe to ) - ake to  
7.00x14 : a i  7.85x14 2JU 
7 . t e 4  2JS0 7 l? 5 x 1 4  Z 2 0  
8.00x14 2.36 8.25x14 2.36

All hhitewfdls 2.00 e«. extiB.

JUiM’ica's
■I el

**Jo1mBean** ^  H eavy D u ly

Innings . Tn ie f^ AB gnm eitt S lio«^ Afafoelten
12.88 WBL a w ; H iaw w  4.88 4, . .  B t w » 6.88

MANCHESTER
IIIS  T O L U N D  TURNPIKE 

EX IT 93, WILBUR UROSS PARKWAY
; We reserve the right to limit quantities.

Mon. thru Frt. 
0:30 a^m. to iO p.m.

Saturday
0;o6 a,ni. to.lO p.m.

. )

Soiudtioruilly
PriMd

X ômmand LP Stereo
Doc Seyerinsen

r
All Command in  

"Stereo LP’%

29 9

.
jPeatoriag such famous artists as MRUhdl 
Ayres, Ray Charles Singers, Count Basie and 
others.

Bm e to W interize... Your HouseV .*

ComMnation Basement Storm 
, and , Screen Sash

J' "'*<

28? L.B. 31%"x21%” 0 4 9
Ofir Rm . 4.19 ^

S .T .3W ” x l W  0 2 9  
Our Reg. 2.79 d U

B M v y  dntjr ShBnlmini Orems. life U iM  fine m odi 
4nded for (m ldk, easy twhilliiHoB.

Plastic Storm Windows
Pado«e of 8 sr* X W ;
E s q r to to ftsn  « Y l l  O a r S e

Door Bottoms
Mnmlmnn and f in l Basy to taitdL I ts  
doors in| to a r * M  M . O a r R ^ . Oe.
Felt Strip

QoSHiy s«ba strong. K85.

Our Rog. 3.59 R,g. 4J 9
sBantaam sorsai wha. Ooaqjlsla wtt^|ls|Hnsitt Adhsslve to-

Weatherstrip
Vw dopn sad windows- 
kW l^ ln g ; tada Into paot. VXl. m  
B 8 f..N e .

Weatherstrip >1
Whin nstd sad wood M t jO* long. TJSe 
todoonor ontdoots.HR» . OnrBog. OUc.
Garage Door Bottom
9 ft. long. Daiible,'Hss«y Usdc rnblMr for f  
ovoriieaa garage doors. »G9. Onr Reg. IM. JL  ^

Jumbo Size

Bone China
Cnp & Saucer

-X

OUr Regular 1̂ 19

r

y
y

fitoe. our Aasortmehfe of designs in our gift dgpt,

F h m O n fi W b i t d u d l  h y  C o l o n y

Glassware
2 «QnIn  of OBfs or Gold eolar gbwB> 

ware to Set of S. taiotoo of sisei, 
14 01, cooler, IQ at. water or i  os, 
Jolca.,̂ BÂ e ' f

Trim*A>Tree Specials!
ObdM nun

Gift Wrap
" Cofflpk. Yolut 59f A
Spailitoig iNW d s d ^  ^ ' ^ r t l l u

B o n e d

Christmas Cards
a  steortsil aaids to tba box..
BglOI|ii tWMBrWIlig W l B t t V  4yf.

L u A e o  a n d  B t e n ’fi

Wallet & 
Key Case Set

. Our ng. Ju* 1̂  S.97

88

ftaM
___________ M n a j ___
dfe Bnad sad atinettvih
■ ‘ ■ i

♦.. I

Yashiea Miymuc .. 
ColoĤ Sde Camera

29”
TUto MtemoHe. VAT 
eote eometod loos. Bant 
to oalftiiiMr. ConvM* 
wUhetso.

Our Rog.
VJBT

Bhû  and White Fihn
171American iaiads. Vaetoqr ftorii, 

•n  - izr • lao.aw iM .w . Your Choloi

B ^ d a k  B e r t a  R 4

to oat lowsat
"CDimn "lot DttA

ivvirM oolflp riVIfli.
t>OtiDiiOK 2blrilCld)D8 DOdBDtw

Risrlondhg. ________
.OurRUg.
Bri09 7 J 7 *

Kodak Kodacolor Fihn
yetOat r im  Tov dwlon. 3 t.B.2 3 9

^ Tampax
Bok o f  4 0 * f i

o c r *1A» ito ̂  ̂
’1Rugulcir w Supar

W o o d b u r y

6 o l d e n | G d i

Shampoo '

6 8 *
149FamaySht

-- — ------ ^GiOeBe
Right Gnard

nmU m. "139
oRnoWJIs# J||[̂

Rag* 2.29 Duonralor Can
( t e o n n F l n i d l l B t W Price Sriel G U d o f ’f i B i d i i n C b o n lLnniy

Htur Spray Mitcham’s Lotion■nf Lather Soap
mist ^ |1 0arto4̂ lJ f j^  liKrt

i t  M M
mw wm - W ■ ■ a .. aw ̂ a a

flnntotiiB BormoiMK to dkp, lOgb of diBpped alto. Woria woorins’ •  AflKraii mBVOT• littara tiSf to b u d  « srtt ̂ For Rogulor or Hard to H($1d to Jmt 000 wodL 6 oa.-* water. ‘ ̂

N
0
V

P la z e r .R a y  G m * 
b y  Mnlidide T oym akon 

nfltodtod r a m ,
**®®*tf* s'*  • ttgtraass toward 
fis totgat ‘̂ Sdlid 
■ t p t n ^  d to d t.

AsseeaonTe
Our Rag. ^ 4 7  

1IM9 I

B n d d l i n g  B e a n t y  Y a n l ^

'' ‘ 5jr Marie Our Rag. 13.49 
^Oonmtateto 
8 tn c 7 tfM le ..F q p  top 
mlmr. Comb and 
brash sat. Aa MSB on TV

a lly
is Our Rag. 13.99doB can bo 

to era toan. dean. 
awShi vaiso bar^m  
and]iftbotito.Asssen 
on.TV

L o n g  J o i i n  F i r e  E n g i n e

Om  4* koii r  laddw. 
Boat sh o o ts  witar. 
fibaa seronma b o ll

Rog. 17.49

>47

40}

Car y ie
Bmewttflr SlirtBet

1/34 scale raring Comp. V d  C 9 9  
ear s a d  throe
prapritated bodies ^

' E n d i m u , B o n i e  R a i i i n g  S o l

l/ttracnati 
Plato figors 
ft  b o n ^  Fi 
aMptogto

i p .  Oar Rag. 14 .49

“ S I 497

Adjostoble Ugbtwelgfat rmi friui

roniiig Tiable]7iO Plastic Contaihe
^  _ TTniuiv #nii»' efnrluwr leflJieMM M F

7  P e .  S t a in l e s B  S t e e l

Kitchen Tool Set
Our Rag. lo w  

Pflc9 3.97
Cemrists o f jpotato m adier, b a s t ^  
apooo, apatola, pot fo rk , k n g  t o i S  , 
turner, ladfo, 6 book radc. '
.......

P in rsh o  WHh Cowin

L o n g  H a n d l e d

Snovbrush 
and Scraper

19 "
k a a  

toaU
,^M |ljS away spow and

- -V •

S a a F to -set 19 and adJaaUbla for 
ecnnfort level ironing. Cool, moab 
top, tabnlar legs and h o m I ^  foet.

Bandy for storing WNwan. A rj'M  
Our Rag. 794 •" of 6 ^  J  J

Track Mat
Our Rag. Lo w . Price  1 .4 9  

m at that attracts 
show, ric . N o irtld d , M fU y

‘ look. Completely waahaUe.

Nylon Dust Mop
Conipi^Vd|..2.98 99^

Boto coll I  
eauler. . .

n^alriia dOStiDgJ
fluBy.

J u n i o r ' W e r t  C q e r t

Truck Mirrors
FORy aiUnatahie. Bait proof ano> 
irized afamtoom. #718.

L
Smtw os obovo with q  im  

-ratroctaWa arms #705

Seal Beam |Anto 
Hegdlmht

8 8 ^
Vor 8 or IS volt cm , two or

D u P o n t 
iti-Rnst or 

idiator Sealer
Your

ji'Qiiicf •cid$ I ' \'̂  ;i|

Toilet Seat
Our Rag. Low 
Prleo3.29

n n  cow. Ooetoutud for baaoly. 
Matching c o lo r  priyeOwteoa 
hinges wont root or ooRodn. 
Baked on eoamri ffaiidi. WUto 
or aaooriod.oolacs. #1090.' ■ , .*1.. ■ I .

Metal
Wall Shelves

o w iU . N w  
Siaa S'* X 3S~ 4.99 3 . 2 9

« i a u  4  f i l i e l v c f  Our Reg N w l
SIMS^XSS** S.99 9 . 9 9 1

# 4 « 9  - 4  r t ie lv ip s  Our tog . N w  f 
S iM 8 " x 4 8 '*  - 4 . 4 9-... , ' I

fiu. I ̂ i"*

MANCHESTER — 1145 TpLI^ND TURNPIKE
EX IT  Y 3. w ii^ B U R C R b s s  Pa r k w a y

S M .E  -tH U R S. U m  SAT.

1 .9 : 3 0  AH t o  1 0  P S  

saiî  '  oiooAHiuli'

■li- -■ r\
■- - -f-

y ■-
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Marine Corps Birthday 
Celebrated in Viet Nam
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Worried About Move

DA NANO, South Viet Nam 
(AP) •— U.S. Marines in. South 
Viat Nam oelehrated the O oifB’ 
IMat aiuidversary today with 
ceremonies, steaks, birthday 
cakes and continuing patrols.

The Communists stayed out ot 
their way.

Qenerals b e c ^ e ' delivery 
men in this area where about 
62,000 Marineb now are serving. 
Moat of the Marines had an 
anniversary dinner o f , soup, 
broiled steak with mushrooms, 
potatoes, peas and corn,' salad, 
cake and ice cream.

'  Helicopters carried the food to 
igiits on patrol.

U . den. Lewis "W. W alt,^m - 
mander of U.S. Marines id ^ let 
Nam, delivered eight' cakes to 
units In the Da N«nsr area. Fifty 
other cakes were being cut and 
served by generals of the 1st 
and 3rd Marine Divisions.

Following tradlti<m, the gen
erals served the first two pieces 
of cake to the oldest apd young
est Marines present.

Maj. Gen. Wood B. Kyle, com
manded of the 3rd Division, 
went by helicopter to a boulder-

studded motmtaln south of Hi|e 
to cut the cake at the jcommand 
post at Ute 2nd BattaUon, 26th 
Miaiines. ' ' .

He offered the first piece to 
Pfc. John Walker of. Joiies, 
Michr, 18, a ^attalim scout,

Thb second piece went to Staff 
Sgt. Claude C  Bookout,'61, of 
Vista, Calif.,-a battalion mess 
sergeiant Who had helped bake 
the cake.

At Artillery Plateau, where 80 
howitzers point north to support 
Marines operating below the 
demilitarized zone, the tent city 
was named fjJamp J .J .  Carioll in 
honor f a  young Marine captain 
kfiled Oct. 5.

Carroll of Miami Beech, Fla., 
was wounded fatally while lead
ing his troops in an attack

against Ijrorth Vtetaamese sol
diers on HiU 484 several miles 
from the anfiUery jposiUons.

Brig. Gbn̂  Liyle ' P.̂  Bnglish, 
assistant cointniander of the 3rd 
pivision, unveiled a plaque, 
ŵ ifilclv said Carroll "died as he 
lived, a  gallant Leatherneck.”

I>ssplta the birthday celebra
tion, the Marines made nearly 
300 patrols, but there was no 
significant contact with the ene
my, a spokAmhan said.

Cooked chicken and noodles 
teamed with cream sauce make 
a delicioru dish called Chicken 
Tetrazzini. Don’t  overcook the 
noodles that go into this ihaln 
course because It is reheated 
in the oven or under the broil
er.

New Representative 
Seeks House, School

WBLIiEISLBY, Mass. (AP)— 
Mrs. Margaret M. Heckler, 88, 
is worried about finding a 
home and a school for her chil
dren when she moves to Wash
ington to take over her duties 
in Congress.

A Republican, she won the 
10th District Congressional seat 
in Tuesday’s election over 
Democrat Patrick H. Harring
ton of Somerset to succeed for

mer Republican House Speaker 
Joseph W. Martin. The count 
was 96,327 to 92,330.

Mrs. Heckler defeated Mar
tin in the Republican primary.

The only woman in the state's 
congressional delegation, she 
told reporters Wednesday of the 
problems of moving to Wash
ington with a family that in
cludes three small children.

" I ’U have to find a house and

uproot them from school,” s^e 
said Of the children, “But 
they’re inore excited about this 
move than I  am.” 

i'AU I  want to do now Is take 
ofl itiy shoM and rest my feet,” 
she said/ ”I  think 1 wUl ntire 
lor a twcHlay nap.” '

Mrs. Heckler, a lawyer as 
well as a housewife, buckedthe 
displeasure of atat eRepubllcan 
leaders to run against Martin 
who had asked the voters for 
”<Hie last term.”

Martin, 82, had been a mem
ber of the U.S. House for 42 
years and had been speaker 
twice.

Mrs. Heckler ran a g a i n s t  
Martin on the issue of youth. 
She said Congi;eB8 needed

young' "attenUivo' full-time rep
resentation.”

SUBFENDlsn SENTENOA
ROME (AP) — A Rome court 

today convicted Baronqss Af- 
dera Franchettt, former wife of 
American actor Henry Fonda, 
of trying to smuggla marijuana 
into Italy  ̂ and imposed a  sus
pended eentence of eight 
months.

’The baroness wae set free aft- „ 
er tBe court decision.

The court gave the eame een
tence to the Baroness’ friend, 
italdan painter Mario Schifano, . 
and fined each 80,000 lire — 
1129.

The prosecution had atdted ' 
two-year sentences tor each de
fendant and fines of 1320.
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Memories ot Hehrori

lute on Bricks
B y ^ p S A N  PEN Ip.ETON  

In continuing the story of 
Hebron’s early industries, 
those sawmiUs tad gristmUla 1 
wrote about were silU being op
erated up to about d r t i War 
times.

Hats-were made by MoseU 
Kellogg before and after the 
Revolutionary War perhaps 
nearly up to QvU War times 
or during that time. The hats 
were made of beaver, felt and 
ta-aw. TWe hat Industry was 
operated at tba placa now own

ed by Reginald Helffeiidi, 
(formerly known as the Helen 
White farm). Helfferlch is wide
ly known m  world organizer in 
the interest of reUgion, and Ms 
duties take him to nearly aU 
areas of the globe. He takes 
an active interest ita local hf- 
ftars when he has a minute off, 
especially those of the church.

Paper mills on Fawn Brook, 
near the Marlborough line,-did 
a large local business foUcwlng 
the Ovll War.

A brick kiln was operated cn

the site jvhere WUllAnt^Leary 
now lives, and here wisra mtae 
brirtoB . which can be seen today 
on some of the town butt(fihgs 
such os 8L Peter's Bplsoopal 
Church, the residence of WU- 
ilem Hammond, the rtd CMleed 
Hill Bchoolhousa, now unused, 
and posslMy others.

When something or other was 
going on at S t  Peter’s Church 
in my early years, a revMend 
viskor ’ commented on the 
bricks. I  told him that they were 
made here. "Oh, no,” he said, 
condescendingly, "They were 
Imported from England.” I  
knew better but didn't dispute 
him. One has to be pohts to 
those of "the doth.” Or, I

thought so then, but now. I  wish 
I  hadn't been.
” Hats were also mads I7  01iv«. 
er Pheli» before the Ckvtl War, 
These were straw hats, and 
were probably for the southem 
trade.

Wooden rqkee were ntpde by 
Ephraim Wilcox, ancestor of 
the Ephraim Wilcox of later 
years, near Jeremy River on the 
old road to Colchester, up to 
1850. In 1810 the Washington 
Manufacturing Company made 
cloth of various klndk and other 
cotton fabrics cn the stream 
flowing from North Pond, at 
.then known, now Am^ton I ^ e .  
This adjacent arra was then 
known as Grayvllle, and William 
Gray manufactured cotton goods.

On the same stream a paper 
min, was operated as earlyas 
1810 by Daniel Burrows s ^  
sen, later as a cotton min. These 
nuns were aU destroyed by fire.

In'^1885 we hear of a blast 
■furnace, deeded by BueU and 
Crouch to Jared and SamueJ 
liswis of Colchester, located at 
the a m  then known as Turner- 
vlUe. 'Rie ore used was pig Iron, 
obtained in and carted from 
Unkmvine and Colcheetel’, but 
w6e not a financial euccees. It 
was bought in 1858 by the late 
Phlneas W. Turner, at about 
which time Be began buying 
land and watef-power tor his 
silk min, which dU^a thriving 
business following the bringing 
through of a railroad, known as

the Airline. The later failed and 
cost Hebron and other Jqwns 
which had sponsored It financial
ly what seemqd. a ' dUaetrous 
amount of money. In fact It is 
only in comparatively recent 
years' that this burden of debt 
has been lifted.

Many German and Swiss fam
ines Uved In the little houses in 
TumerviUe and did the Intricate 
business of . setting uP looms 
and doing the weaving of rib
bons'in an . colors and sizes. 
Some women of the town made 
pin-money by doing what was 
caUed "picking ribbons,” that 
Is, picking off bits, perhaps with 
scissors, leaving the ribbons 
smooth and clean. Turner fin
ally failed in his Industry, and

the mlU was destroyed hy fire. 
Thera remains very UtUe If any 
Industry now being’ carried on 
In the town, although some out
standing meh^of the town still 
stick to farming, and that Is 
certainly an induatiy.

8UBWAT TV ENDS
NEW YORK (AP) — Cloced- 

circutt televlekm scanning eya- 
terns, an experiment In crime 
prevention, have been removed 
from three subway stations be
cause they were expensive and 
proved to be ot Hmitod value.

A sp(Aesman for the Transit 
Authority said Wednesday that 
Insufficient lighting, olistruc- 
tions in the stations and limited- 
range cameras were among the 
difficulties encountered.

Turkey Supply 
A m p le  Despite 
Gobbling Surge

N.

k
rU IN N iU TfE  "MUU MUU"S

Pamper yourtalf with cozy ■  |a|!b
cottons, in spotted Leopard, |
gay floral, or paisley prints. « « « .
The % sleeve rmreols a  Compare at 2.29 
hand-size pocketl S -M -L  1

GIRU' P U I UNIP JACK R l
2.88Gay, assorted prints in this ny- 

c ,
Ion Jacket. Zip open for easy 
dressing! Sizes 3-14. In assorted 
prints.

Compare cM 
4 .99J.99

MISSES' SWEATERS
Sweater girls will go for 
these classic Shaker Knit 
Shetlonds of 100% Wooll 
A  perfect partner for your 
favorite skirt or slocksl 
Sizes 34-40.

4.99
.'ompare at 6.99

WASlBTfGTON (>UP) —  Al
though the average American I t  
gobbling down more and luoce. 
turicey each year, stqtidlee ere 
plentiful for the Thaiduglvtaf ' 
and Christmas holidays.

A spokesman for the Nalloiial 
.Turkey Federation and the 
Poultry and Eg^ National Board 
said today current per capita 
consumption of turicey is estl-. 
mated.at 7.9 pounds, compared 
with 7.4 pounds last year and 6 J  
pounds in I960.

• ♦

'.V- '  ̂ i

O ffA u r m e  STORES 
SAVINGS ARETti FASHION

iM . ^
9\

'irl

12 V e U  .BAm RY CHARGER
Get quick starts this Winter 
with this T Am p., 12 volt 
cfnrger. Steel construction 
for long life! Automatic 
control 1 Jam  clamps In* 
eluded. -----------

1.99
Q u r regular 3.97

PRESTONE SPRAY-ON DE-ICER
16 Big ounces of Winter m  a  < 
protection for your car,  ̂
and your safeiyi Defrosts 
Ice on contactl Be sofel Be Our regular 79d 
turp, at this low, low pricti

BOYS'VINYL ilUEDE PARKA
With zip off hood, knit col- _  
lor, quilt lined, contrast K  ^ 9 D  
trim on shoulder and pock- ' ^  ^
at. 6-16. Camel, brown. Compare at 8.99 
«live.

MEN'S. WESfERN JACKEfS
Choose cotton valour Pon- 8.89derotq style pullover with 
side zipper, or Wool plaid

K"  verl Both are warm ly Compare at 16.y» 
with Sherpo^ acrylic 

pile. Sizes 36-46. . . >

M

i i i i l i l i i i

LISTERINE ANTISEPTIC 1 "
Keeps your breath freshi 
y o u r  mouth cleonl Goes . . .
where a  toothbrush can'd m
Used daily, , it stops germs O ur regular 89d 
cold.

MSJKSSS

« » P i

% < V L

PHOTOGRAPHER'S 8-PIECE OUTFIT
Dependable camera com-  ̂
plete with built-Tn Flash, 
batteries, bulbs, q,nd roll of ■
127 film. Takes 12 sharp. O u r regular 5.97 
{umlx> prints, or color 

' prints.

BRIDGE AND PINOCHLE DECKS
Your choice  ̂of top quality 
Kenilworth Bridge or Solar 1
Pinochle Decks. Plastic _ t ao*

-  coated and linen finish Compare at 49^
available. Also Pastime ju .t  400 ...Limit 
Poker Decks. | 2 par customarl

7 TRANSISVeR RADIO
Small enough to pocket, ■ W ’! 
yet made to sound off I6ud 
and clearl Measures lust 
2V5" X 2fe» X with 7  Compare 
transistpral Complete with ^
strap, earphone, battery. '  '

I

argest
# . o' ^

A* ^ i

LONG SLEEVE

i'y-'i

flTr4
Fabrics:

. * | O A «  ? * * * "100% Colton Oxfenb
• W h B e  e i 4  W f c i t a j -

■ /

G I J O E  
C A P T A IN  -  
A C T I O N  

1  U N IF O R M S
3| Larkest assortment. Army, Na’vy, Ma- 

rih^ A ir' Force uniforms fon, boys’ 
play inilitar^figures i

Q Q c

L A M B E R T
2 6 -IN C H

L A W N
S W EE P ER

o Lift-out Hamper
o Adjusting Lever ' - , 
a Heplaceable Brush i 
o Folds For Storage j

i d  0 - 0 0

1 0 0 %  R A Y O N  
9 x 1 2  
R U G S

o Embossed . n. t  ̂
o Suil’e.Grip ^ e k  
o Gold, Brown, Blue, Red

S ILEX  1 
IR O N IN G  

, T A B L E
• Adjustable Height 
« Bviilt-ln Cord  ̂ . • 
e P ^  and Cover, •

FOUR SLICE

P R O C T O R

t o a s t e r
e Adjtlstable Heat • 
e Chrome Finish 
e Guaranteed 1 'Year ~

i i O - “

10-TRANSISTOR 
COMMODORE .  

RADIO H
e Batteiy ' ' 
eEarphone ,
• Case "i \

"i i - ’ K . . .  . :  v

$ i ^ . 8 8

- X .  - 1 ^ .  P r ic e  $ 2 4 .9 5 ■■■■.....m k : ^ m
'' - -

, R . 9 . '$ 1 . 4 9 . R « g . $ 1 9 .9 8  ^ M aN ililiig R inM er 2 ^ 7 2  $ 2 ,8 9 R e g . P r ic e  $ 9 .9 8 R e g . P r ic e  $ 1 4 .9 8  v. R e g . P r ic e  $ ;9 .98

MANCHESTER PARKi MIDDLE TURNPIKE WE5jT • OPEN MON. THRli S A l. 9:30 A.M. TO 9P.M. f  "fHARGE IT'' AT GRAND-Wa Y...TAKE MONTHS TO PAY!

Styles:
* B e «« la r  a p rM d  C o n a n
'Ballon down Celinn
•Snnp.|abConnn T
• Bntton down traditional Cellars
* CenveriiUn and Bnm l Caffs

Colors:
Sizas I4 J(

■nd many sdHd 
** 17 In lha O ro o p

ire  a t '-
3.98 to 4.98
: . e c t c h i ; '

. \

a . .

: \- r ‘

. . tv
,

MANCHESTER I^RKADE, MIDDLE lljRNPII<E v IeST • OPEN MON. THRU SAT. 9:30 A.M. TO 9 PM. • "CHAI ijkT GRAND-WAYV. .TAKE MONTHS TO PAY!
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FCC Orders Recdignment 
Of Telpak^ Private Rate^

WASHINGTON (AP) — The charihels. T e lp ^  “ C” 1« 00 voice 
leral CommunicaUonli Com- grade circuits and “ D » Is 240.

,  again has ordered^
^  , . . — , private line prices shodld

American Telephone 4 Tele- game, since the services
graph Co. to bring its, Telpak^ are the same. . a

rates into closer alignment with An FOC spokesmen said that 
Its more expensive i«rtvate line a TAT  could reduce Its private 
rates. line rates -soniewhat to bring

ATAT has Interpreted this as them closer to the Telpak dls- 
meanlng higher prices for Tel- count rate, 
pak usera, rather than lower But an ATAT spokesman said 
prices for private line users, of the private line rates, "The 
Telpak is a package of commu- FOC just approved those within 
Irtcations Mnes for voice, tele- the last year, so you're not 
printer, photo and other trana- going to reduce them again. The 
missions. only choice loft Is the private

The immediate order affects line tsuritt.”  
only the smtdler Telpak serv- ATAT first sought commission 
Ices known as "A "  and "B .”  approval for Telpak service In 
The fate of the larger Telpak leei,- but the FXXI has kept the 
"C ”  and “ D” services is to be- proposal under continual re- 
come part of the commission’s view.
Investigation into ATAT’s rate The FOC had said Telpak 
structure. rates discriminate against

The commission order issued smaller private line users. In 
Wednesday implements a Sept, effect making them subsidize 
18 federal appeals court- ruling the larger users, 
affirming an earlier FCfc deci- Eighteen firms intervened In 
Bion rnider which ATA^" was to the court case — among them 
bring Its Telpak rates into line Xerox, International Business 
with the private line charges. Machines, The Associated 

The order affects virtually all Press, Twin Coast Newspapers, 
mass communications media sts Inc.; Eastern Air, Lines and 
well as more than 1,000 large American Truckli^ Aasociation. 
business firms. " Ihe trucking group said that

Under the minimiun Telpak if it had to pay private line 
service, called “ A”  charges are rates for-what it now receives 
$16 per mile per month for 12 through Telpak, its operations 
voice quality circuits — or 144 would cost. $47 million more 
telegraph or teleprinter chann- each year. Eastern said its add- 
els. The private line rate is $1.10 bd cost would be about ^  mil- 
per mile per month for one tele- lion annually, 
graph Channel — compared with ATAT began its Telpak serv- 
abo^ 10 cents under Telpak. ice to compete Mrtth private ml- 

Telpak “ A " is a l2-cli«ult crowave communications syS- 
package, while "B "  contains 24 terns.

Bogus Bill Raid 
Nets SS Agents 
Six ‘Neighbors’
A-TLANTA, Ga. (AP) — The 

Secret Service says almost $2 
million in counterfeit $20 bills. 
seized here were made within 
blocks of its office.

*Agents said the "pretty fair" 
bills were made in the printing 
department of a business in 
downtown Atlanta.

Six persons were arrested and 
their baggage seized at the 
Atlanta airport Tuesday in What 
agents called, the biggest bogus 
bill crackdown in the South.

A.B. Wentz, special agent in 
charge of Secret Service opera
tions,. said Wednesday the inves
tigation was continuing, but he 
expected no more arrests.

Charged with possession of 
counterfeit currency were Nor
man Bergman, 38, New Or
leans; Raymond Dixon, 32, 
Smyrna; William P. Gahan, 35, 
Atlanta; Ossie L. Johnson, 26 
and Billy W. Davis, 26, both of 
Marietta, Ga.; and Dewey Wil
liam Doss, 40, Riverdale, Ga.

Dixon and Johnson were re
leased on $5,000 bond each. The 
others were held in lieu of $5,000 
bond.

Gemini 12 Lags 
Upset Timetable 
Of Astro-Frogs
CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) 

— Men who maintain a frog 
farm here have been frustrated 
by two delays in the Gemini 12 
flight.

One experiment the astro
nauts will carry out is to study 
the e ff^ t of space weightless
ness on frog egg growth. They 
are to carry a container of 
froshly laid frog eggs on the 
four-day journey.

But the female frogs must 
ovulate in tune with the count
down — and the two delays 
have upset thie timetable. 
Project scientists have turned to 
a third batch of frogs because 
the first two sets are too far 
along in development.

Under the plan, the female 
leopard frogs are injected with 
pituitary gland extract to induce 
ovulation and the eggs are 
stripped from,tthe frogs six to 
sexjn hours before launch, fer

tilized and put aboard the 
spacecraft. *

In space, Qie. astronauts turn 
the heat of the oontainei- of eggs 
to about 76 degrees to start de
velopment. At various .times, a 
fixative is Introduced into dif
ferent compartments to stop'the 
developmerit. ^

If  all works Navy Capt. 
James A. Lovell'^ Jr. and Air 
Force Maj. Edwin E. Aldrin Jr. 
will bring back tadpoles of 
varying sizes.

FOR

CosmeWcs
I T «  '

L ig g e ffs
^At The Parkade 
MANCHESTJER

FACES FRAUD TRIAL
WATERBURY (AP) — Bond 

for State Sen. James J. Mc
Carthy Jr. of Derby was set 
at $6,000 after his arrest 
Wednesday on a charge of em
bezzlement.

McCarthy, who did not run 
for re-election this year, is a 
Democrat. His term expires in 
January.

The arrest warrant charged 
McCarthy appropriated for his 
own use money which was in 
his custody.

McCarthy has served as corp
oration counsel for the town of 
Derby since 1061.

NOTICE
WILL SPLIT

In
First National’s Bingo Game 

$1,000 for Nos. ‘rif-NS-UO-SA 

$500 for 01-S2-U8-NS' 

$100. for pS-NS-SS

TCL. 649-8402

NAW ASKS MERGER DATA
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Norfolk and Western Railway 
hsis asked the Pennsylvania 
Ftailroad find the New York 
Central to produce documents 
"to show how the merged Penn- 
Central is going to actually op
erate this railroad."

In the written request filed 
Wednesday with the Interstate 
Commerce Commission, NAW

(N E A  Telephoto)

The Large Economy Size
Two British children had %ouble moving this giant 
toy that captured their attentions outside London’s 
Strand Palace Hotel, where a pre-Christmas display 
of toys was being set up. The ponderous plaything 
should take up a lot of room in Santa’s sled.

TEMPLE FLOOR COVERING
M ANCHESTER’S LARGEST FLOOR COVERING STORE 

AU Builders Welcome— 308 Main. St.— Daily 9-6— Thurs. 9-9

cited a speech by Pennsylvania 
Board Chairman Stuart T. 
Saunders to support its conten
tion that such "dettolcd studies" 
exist.

fifth day of the reopened IOC 
hearing on whether indemnities 
should be paid smaller roads for- 
capital losses resulting from the 
Penn-Oentral merger. The hear-

PRE
HOLIDAY SAL E

The request came during the ing continues today.
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SUNBIAHLiLECTRIC  
SLICIIKS KN IFI

Reciprocating scalloped 
edge stainless steel 
blades with "The Tip 
That Trims"! BalancedI 
Llghtweightl Slim de- 
signl

1 2

OSIER CAN OPENER 
KNIFE SHARPENER

Opens cans safely, 
quickly, and easilyl Pre
cision sharpens knives 

, to a factory keen edge!
Sharpens scissors, tool 

_  Cutting wheel -removes 
quickly for cleaningl

---- - .... ' i

f ' " .

i ' f "  ,1

11.88

. J-

Come in — see our low.

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
TEFLON® COATED 

SPRAY IRON
Double cooted non-stick 
finithi 39 steam vents 
for quickest iroiiing ev
er! White handle! Power 
sprayl Water windowl 
Just a flick of a  switch 
changes it from steom to 
dry, to sprayl

low price

. S U N B E A M ^  
TEFLON® COATED 

ELECTRIC!FRY PAN
Teflon® coatedi No-stick! 
No scourl High dome 
coverl Removable heat 
control for cleaningl 
Modern buffet stylingl

17.88

100% VIRGIN WOOL PILE — FIRST QUALITY

WALL TO WALL CARPETING
Mothproof. Sculptured Effect 

Unbelieveably Low Price 
A  Fabulous Buy

SQ. YD.
Installed Wlth Padding and Labor

SPECIAL OFFERING

CERAMIO 
TILE BATHROOM
tostalied—up to 100 sq. ft. 

Material and labor. '

Free
Estimates
SHOP AT 

HOME
DIAL

643-6662
No Obligation

\

REGINA 2-SPEED 
ELECTRIKBROOM
Exclusive rug pile dial 
lets you adjust to the 
thickness bf the c^rpetl 
O.r, set the dial to clean 
your bore floorsi Dirt 

,  cup empties like an ash 
trayl

28

V '

REGINA 2-SPEEb RUG 
SHAMPOOER POLISHER

Shampoo deepest pile |,/V 
rugs, polish floors to a r V  
high sheeni Touch-0- 
Maticexternal dispenserl t 
Complete with brushes, | 
felt pads, and pad hold- . | 
erst: .. ■ ■ . • I

MANjCHESTER PARKADE, MIDDLE TURNPIKE V/EST 

•CHARGE i r  A T  GRAND-WAY

............ ....• -I ^

H8.88
HEAVY DUTY 3- SPEED 
SHAMPOOER POLISHER 

37.88

• OPEN MON. THRU SAT. 9:30 A M . t O  9 PAL 
. . .  TAKE MONTHS TO  PAY! i

ARMSTRONG INLAID LINOLEUM 
AND VINYLS

$ '
Completely installed, over prepared 
floor, up to 9 X 12. Gtood choice .Of

9x12
LINOLEUll
RUGS

•5.98

OZITB

Indoor, Outdoor

CARPET
. Won’ t. Fade, Shrink,
I ). Bpt or Mildew I 
8’ - 6’ - 9* - 12’ Widths

Sq, Yd.•5.88

9 x 1 ^
BRAIDED RUG5
Reduced This! Week 

Beg. $56J10. $ 4 3 3 0

I IMPORTED 9x12 
BRAIDED RUQ5

Beg. $89.95. 9 ^

Good Selection Of Colors

CARPETS
IN 5TOCK

^ . 9 9 Yd. Up
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FORMICA COUNTER TOPS
EXPERTLY mid REASONABLY INSTALLED

TEMPLE’S FLOOR COVERING
308 M A IN  STv— ACROSS F|ROM^BOURNE BUICK— BUD GET TERMS ,

A

f

Firearm Safety 
In Home Topic 

Of 2 Courses
The Manchester Adult Eve- 

, nlng School is' spohsorlng two 
National. R i f l e  Association 
courses in home firearm safety 
at Manchester High School. 
They will be, open to all resi
dents of Greater Hartford 16 
years of age or older.

’The content in the courses of 
throe sessions each will be de
signed'to'educate the public in 
basic safety in handling both 
long arms and--,^earms in and 
around the honi^

William^Klar, 556 Wetherell 
St., NRA -Clrttfied instructor,- 
will teach the courses.

’Those wishing to register for 
either course may do so at the 
first session Monday at 7 p.m. 
in Room 111 of the high school.

, Class sizes will be limited.
'There will be a small charge 

to cover the cost of registra
tion and materialSj No fire
arms may be brought without 
the instructor’s approval.

The courses will be held on 
consecutive Monday evenin.gs 
from 7 to 9. Dates for the first 
course are Nov.-14, 21 and 28, 
and for the second course they 
are Dec. 5, 12 and 19.

Items on Display for Kiwanis Radio Auction
These Klwanians were briefly on display at Watkins Bros. 
In the front window this week, where they are shown pre
paring the items for display for the Kiwanis Radio Auction 
to be held next week. The broadcast qver station W INF for 
bids on the items will originate from the Watkins store on 
Nov. 15 and 16. The Kiwanians who have since put the dis
play in order have removed themselves; they are, left to 
right, Creighton Shoor of Shoor Jewelers, William Johnson

of the Savings Bank of Manchester, and Richard Rothwell 
of the Cohnecticut Bank and Trust Co., who is in charge of 
the Radio Auction for the Kiwanis. The items, still there, 
are'now neatly arranged in the window, each labled with the 
name of the store which donated it. Proceeds from the goods 
auctioned off go for scholarships and qther worthy Kiwanis 
civic endeavors. (Herald photo by PLnto.^

Bailey Does Honors Again^ 
Dedicates New Vet Plaques
Edscov M. Bailey former prin

cipal of Manchester High School 
wUi be the main speaker for 
the Veterans Day program Sat
urday.

Bailey will give a special ded
ication speech at Manchester 
High School; A^^re new World 
War I I  Memorial Plaques will 
be unveiled and dedicated. On 

Day 1945, Bailey gave 
a dedlraUon speech at the un
veiling of the Memorial Plaque 
which has stood at Uw south
west corner of Center ancl Mftin 
Sts. at Center Park. The wood
en plaque will be replaced by 
new bronae plaques which hon-- 
or over 4,000 Manchester men 
and women who.served in World 
War n . '

The public dedication cere- 
money \rill be held at the high 
school starting at 10 a.m., fol
lowing the Veterans Day'parade 
which will start from 'Cen
ter at 9. ^

The program will be preced-. 
ed by musical selections played 
by the U.S. A ir Force Band 
from Westover Field, Mass., as 
the marching veterahs and their 
colors enter the auditorium.

The program will then pro
ceed as follows:

The National Anthem will be 
played, followed by the invoca
tion which is to be given by the 
Rev. Clifford O. Simpson of 
Center Con£;regational Church. 
Colors of the various veterans 
units will be piosted.

Edwards will introduce Mayor 
Nathan Agostlnelli, who will

Edwards and Mayor Agostinelli 
in:memory(of those who died in 
the war. The Itov. John D. 
Hughes of St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church will give a prayer in 
memoriam.  ̂ ' '  '  .

The Air "Force Band will 
play m'usloal selections while 
the audience leaves the audi
torium to view the plaques.

A  dinner for the distinguished 
gpiests will be held at the Army- 
Navy Club following the cere- 
ifionies.
I Refreshmenta fo r  the marclb 
Ihg units will be provided at the 
■̂ Teterans of Foreig;n Wars, the 

. American Legion and the Ma
rine Corps Leagrue Homes.

Personal Notices

.1 'V
In lovli 

Luplen Y 
1961.

In Memoriam

memory ct Clarence W. 
0 passed away Nov. 10,

You have left a beautiful memory 
And a sorrow too great to be told. 
But to U.S who loved and lost you. 
Your memory will never grow old.

Mother and Father, 
Sister and Fam ily

Edson M. Bailey

extend greetings of the Town 
of Manchester.

The names of the 109 men 
from Manchester who died dur
ing World War -n will be read 
by Lt. Col. Francis DellaFera, 
USAiR, followed by Bailey’s ad
dress.

The Rev. John J. O’Brien of 
St. James’ Church will offer 
benediction.

The unveiling of the plaques in 
the foyer of Bailey Auditorium 
will follow. Officials of the as
sembly will follow t^e colors 
of the veterans organizations up 
the two center aisles to the foyer 
for the unveiling,

Everett Kennedy, who com
piled the many names of Man
chester veiterans of W WII, and 
Raymond Hagedorn, former 
commanding officer of the Anti
tank Co., 169th Regiment, 43rd 
Division,; '^11 unveil the plaques, 
representingMhe men of Man
chester who left.,to serve, their 
country, in 194-1,■ .They' will be 
.assisted by Walter A. Vqp Hone, 
chairman of the Veteran’s Coun
cil of Manchester, and Clyde 
Beckwith, chairman of the Mem
orial Day Committee of Man
chester,___ _

Two wreaths will be placed by

Meeting Slated 
By RC for Kin 
Of Servicemen
Manchester area parents and 

wives of men serving in the 
armed services and especially 
those serving at Viet Nam will 
be gpiests at. a coffee hour spon
sored by the Manchester office 
o f the Am'erican Red Cross, 
Monday at 7 ;30 p.m. at the au-. 
ditorium of Temple Beth Sho- 
lom.

...They will be given the op
portunity to leam about mili
tary policy, and Red CroSs and 
the responsibilities of a man to 
his service and to those he has 
left at home. They - may also 
meet with representatives o f all 
branches of service, and to meet 
others with similar problems 
arising when a Ipved one is sta
tioned far from home.

Speakers will be Maj. Wilbur 
Dlnegar, U.S. Marine Orps; 
Mrs. Katherine Destler, director 
of Service to Military Families, 
Grealjer Hartford Chapter, 
American Red Cross;. Staff Sgt. 
C. H.i Dube, U.S. A-rmy; Chief 
Ray Murphy, U.S. Navy, and 
Sgt. ' Roy Updike, U.S. Air 
Force.
-. Mrs. James Elliot, Mrs. My
ron Boglisch fmd Mrs. Willard 
Horton,: members o f the Man
chester RedJ3ross advisory com
mittee, and MrsT’ElaihV Swtol 
of the Manchester office, are 
in charge of arrangements for 
the meeting.

Legion to Hold 
- Vets Service

In observance of Veterans 
Day, the American Legion will 
hold a public memorial seryice,’ 
tomorrow.

A  procession will' be formed 
at the Legion Home on'Leonard 
St. at 10 a.m.; and will march 
to Manchester Memorial Hos
pital. There, at 11 o’clock, a 
service will be conducted in 
metoorjT'ahd hemOr of the men‘ 
ofWanchester w ito^ed in serv-| 
ice during World War I. A ll 
veterans, wdveî  and'rojfnds are 
invited.

The speaker of the day will 
be Major Von Hone, cHalrmtlte 
of the Manchester Veterans 
Council.

In case of rain, the service 
will be held at the.Legion home..

There will be an open house 
at the home after the cere
mony.

Loyalty Sunday 
Set at Emanuel
The'stewardship committee of 

Emanuel Lutheran Church will 
spionsor a program tonight gjt. 
7:30 in Luther Hall for all mem
ber^ .of the church. The event 
is ki preparation for Loyalty 
Sunday, Nov. 13, and to acquaint 
members with' the budget and 
plans for 1967. A  color film 
with sound, “The Gift;’’ will be 
shown.

The Rev. C. Henry Anderson, 
pastor,, will review the work- of 
the church for the past year and 
its projected plans for the com
ing year. The Rev. Eric J. Goth- 
berg, associate pastor, will re
port on youth and education ac
tivities,............ ' . .

Charles Bodeman Jr., acting 
chairman of the stewardship 
committee, will lead the meet
ing. Refreshments will be sertr- 
ed by a committee pf Emanuel 
Church Women.

Pledges for 1967 will be re
ceived tonight and at the 9 and 
10 :’30 a.fh.  ̂sei^Fes“Sunday7 Vis
itors will call Sunday afternoon 
at the homes of members not 
yet pledged.

8 Gray Ladies 
Cited for Work 
At Vet Hospital
Eight Manchester Red Gross 

volunteer Gray Ladies were 
anvcxng the many persons recog
nized last evening at ceremonies 
conducted at the Newington 
Veterans A-dihinistration Hospi-
m .

Speaking on behalf of the hos
pital were Reed L. Cleigg, 
hospital director; and Henry B. 
Gallup, M.D., chief of staff. 
Awards were presented by*‘ 
James C. Gaskin, assis-tant lyas- 
pitaJ dii-ector; and Miss Jane 
Stanwick, director. Volunteer 
Service.

Horioi-ed from the Manchester 
area for over 300 hours of serv-- 
Ice^were Miss Gladys-Keith end 
Mrs. Ljrman Smith; Certificates 
of Devotion for over 750 hours, 
to Mrs. Eleanora S. Mohr and 
Mrs. Anna F. Kocum; Special 
OerUficatos for Continued De
voted Service”  of more* than X,- ’ 
000 hours to Mrs. Charles A., 
Banks and Mrs. Anna G. Reide- 
man; Certificates of Recoghi- 
tion for - Oontiinued Egccpttonal 
Service for over 2,500 hours 
presentoil to Mro. John' !<. J'en- 
ney and Mrs. H. Foster Wil
liams. '

Speaking to tlm gi\)up of ^1- 
unteers representing more than 
40 bi^toiizatrons " and' offering 
the thanks and appreciation of 
the many veteran patients at 
the hospitail was Thomas J. 
Crockett, who has been a pa
tient in the!? Newington Hospital 
for several years. Following the 
awards, a reception was held 
with a number of the patients 
attending.

X  . ■

Miss Lutz And Students Feted at Burton^s
Miss Hazel''Lutz, right, yei 

terda;^"' awarded one-year 
scholarships for Manchester 
Community College to John 
Burt and Miss Kathleen Camp
bell on behalf of Burtons, after 
she herself was honored as Bur
ton’s “Woman of the Year’’ at 
ceremonies at the store. Town 
Manager Robert Weiss and rep
resentatives of about 25 Man
chester women’s organlzatiqns 
attended the event.

Mrs. Bernice Maher, president 
of the (tonnecticut Educational 
Association, presented Miss 
Lutz with an inscribed silver 
tray on behalf of Burton’s, and 
made the presentation speech. 
Miss Lutz, retired art supervisor 
for the Manchester School sys
tem, was, Mrs. Maher said, "one 
of the few teachers I  Have known 
who will “ leave tHeir” imagi”bn 
the sands of time. She was a 
teacher beyond compare, “Mrs.

(ah^ added, "and her patience 
and understandlag stimulated 
many students and encouraged 
them to pursue art careers.’* 

Miss Lutz, founder of the chil
dren’s museum bearing her 
name, was, Mrs. M.aher said, 
“always active in town affairs 
and drives, and made her image 
as a teacher an important one in 
this community, an image much 
respected and muqh loved.’’ 

Scflblarahip -winners were 
chosen by a committee at Man
chester Community College. 
They are both g;raduates of 
Manchester High School. Burt, 
the son of Mr. and Mrs.' Frank 
Burt of 70 Bretton Rd., Is a 
freshman at the school, major
ing in English, and hopes to be
come a teacher of that subject.

Miss Campbell, daughter of 
Mrs, Ann Campbell of 191 Mc
Kee St, Is a freshman In the 
secretarial course at the Man
chester college and also hopes

to roaclt  ̂the subject in the fti* 
ture. (HCrald photo by Oflara)

THANK5G1YING

CCHINTRY DRUG

NEED A  
SPECIAL 

CAR

Jobless Claims 
Rise SligHtly

A  slight Increase of eight un- 
e m p l o y m e n t  compensation 
claims has been reported for 
last week in the Manchester of
fice of the State Labor Depart
ment.

The report shows 308 claims 
for the week ending Nov. 5, 
compared with 300 claims for 
the week ending Oct. 29. About 
60 per cent of the local claims 
were from women.
’ Claims filed thfougbout - the 

state last week rose by 556, or 
by five per cent, to • an 11,502 
total. During the corresponding 
period last year, statewide 
claims totaled 15,796.

Bridgeport led the state last 
week with 1,524 clain s, and was 
followed by ?few ^ v e n  with 
T;463,'—Waterbury-with -1,151-,- 
and Hartford ■with 944.

Manchester retained its, 15th 
spot among the state’s 20 offices.

O -ca..- .;J

THE MANCHG5TER LION5 CLUB and 
MANCHE5TER FINE ART A550CIATK)N

.. .. present their

ir  Fifth Annual ★
FINE ART5 and 

CRAFT5 FE5TIYAL
FRIDAY, 5ATURDAY, 5UNDAY, 

Mkinchester High School Cofeterio

^  EXHWITING HOURS:
Friday, 6 to 10 P.M.

Soturdoy, 1 to 10 P.M. —  Sundoy, 1 to 6 PA4.
proceeds benefit o f :

Lutz Jr. Museum —  Lions Scholarship

M.F.A.A. SchelorslHp —  Conn. Eye Research 
(Lions Projects)

Hundreds of Paintings and Photographs, 
Craftsmen, Crafts For Sale. . .

ART DHlMNSlnA'IIION 
SAT., T;30 fM . ~^SUH. 3 P.M.

FOR A  
SPECIAL 

OCCASION?
Rent s  new Comet or 
Mercmy* Low Rates . . .  
Daily * > Weddy .
Mmithly.

RESERVE A  C A R  
N O W  . . . C A LL

643-5135
L E A S I N G
One-Two-Three 

Year Leasing Plans 
All Makes and Models

MORI ARTY
$01 CENTEOt B tB V B T  

O P EN  EV E N IN G S

RROTHEI^
linooln-Meraaitr Deelee”

Bonus

'OMUt, 2 - 16 LB. TABLE- 
READY TURKEYS 

to  BE GlVm 
NOV. 22

4x7
4x7 Sunset Birch

\ 3 for

Armstrong^Ctossic-------------
CusMontone (Acoustic). Tile eo.

$11S9
$6.7$

04S-587

E z H 9 6 ’

) nmra. and FrL Evm. till 9 
I Weatetn Beet

Mile Soutli at Veraon Ottele

f f

biSCONTINUED PATTERNS OF
FAMOUS NAME BRANDS

■250 PR. FAMOUS MAKE WOMEN’S SHOES. A  Q A  
REG. 'TO 16.00. O e T U
200 PR. MID-HEELS and FLATS.
REG. TO 11.00.

500 PR. BOYS’ and GIRLS’ SHOES.
8 ^

0 PR
4 - 12 . REG. ’TO 8.00.

121/2-4 . REG. TO 10.00.

5.90
5.90
6.90

. I A _ o-'-'-i
LABGE SELECTION,OF WOMEN’S LOAFEftS 

Penny and Continental Styles 'V ;

BOOTS . ‘‘SPECIAL’’ THUBS., FBI., SAT. ONLY 20% OFF

OPEN THURS., FBL THI< 9 P.M. 

MON., TJJEsl, PAT. T ILL 6 PJM.

Bt. 88, TUcottVUI^W e Are Locat^  Next

To

E A S Y  P.

a  ̂Shoppe”

^  T E L  648-9802"
. ‘  . >

SELF SERVICE DEPT. STORjB

FOjRYOO

A  7 0 french (»AY

PORTRAIT
of your child

)S t(»L D

r  ^

\\

E A(2I ADDmONXl CmU)
QROVPS OR SINGLE

Rartndts by JJiyted ( W P O ^  TO CHOOSE FROM.
3PHOTOORAPHBRS H0QB8 10 AIIJQY PM

•  KING'S IS OFF BROAD STRECT, MANCHESTER ,

LAST CHANCE -  OFFER E N D S y iS  SATJ

•t
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'v*r,x *♦ ^ ^o t Even on Ballot ' "Construction 
On h 9 r Slated

Bobby Kennedy, Humphrey At Springtidd  
Suffer Political Setbacks i O ^ N  (AP)—dov. ^ohn A.

^ ■ L  ■

(A P  Photofax)

There?s Nothin^ Like a Handout in the Snow
Peanuts placed on a rail outside a cabin at Big Bear Lake prove too tempting 
for this squirrel. The furry flier saw snow on the- ground yesterday and de
cided to start packing away the winter supply of food. A Los Angeles 
photographer provided the peanuts and the squirrel obligingly providedja pic
ture. Thb snow didn’t  last long—there’s no report about the peanuts!

Events 
in the 
W orld

Write-in Vote for Arnall 
Blocked Georgia. Decision

Government. Returns 
_ SAN MARINO (AP) -  Aft» a 
100-day crisis, the tiny republic 
of San Marino today: got .back 
the same coalition govenunent* 
it has had since 1967.

The alliance ot Christian 
Democmts end Democratio"^ 
dalists broke up Aug. 2 after 
the -Sodalista Joined the Oom- 
munists and passed a biU abol
ishing absentee balloting fon the 
ce^ ly  2,000 San Marinese living 
abroad.

After discussing all sorts of 
possibilities, the C2iriatian Dem
ocrats and Democratic Social
ists decided remarriage was the 
only workable scduticn.

The Cioiniiuinists stormM out 
of Parliament.

San Marino, the world’s oldest 
and smallest republic, has 17,- 
000 residents and w  area of 38 
square miles on top of a moun
tain surrounded by northern 
Italy.

Guards Rallying
TOKYO (AP) — Between 600,- 

000. and a milhcn Red Gim^ds 
bom outljdiig districts of Com
munist China rallied in Peking 
today, Japanese newsmen re
ported^ from the Red Chinese 
capital.

It was the sixth rally held by 
Che militant yptmg supporters of 
Mao Tse-tung’s purge.

The Japanese reports said the 
Red Guards rode in several 
thousand trucks and passed a 
reviewing stand on which were 
standing Mao; his heir appar
ent, Marshal tin  Piao; Premier 
Chou Bn-lal; President Liu 
Shaokrhl; the party secretary- 
general, Teng Hsiao Ping, and 
others. ,4^

Police Join Strike
BRUSSELS, Belgium (AP) — 

Police joined Belgian munlcipad 
workers today in a 24-hour 
strike for better pay.

The Port of Ghent.was para
lyzed. Strikers In Antwerp 
threatened to cut off electricity 
to the port because some .ti-affic 
was stijl in the sea locks'.

Spokesmen fcr , the t to  strik
ing unions — Socialist, Catholic 
and Li'lWiq said 66 per cent- 
Of the mtmicdpal workers had 
Joined the. strike.-’—

' Arrest in Portugal
LISBON, Portugal (AP) — 

Police have arrested a leading

ATLANTA, Ga. (AP) — Geor- 
gla’s gubernatorial election ap
pears to be headed for the 
courts because neither Demo
crat Lester- G.-Maddox nor Re- 
pmblican Howard Callaway was 
able to get a majority of the 
votes in 'Tuesday’s general elec
tion.

The apparent blockade to se
lection of a successor to Gov. 
Carl Sanders, a Democrat, was 
a write-in vote for former Gov. 
Ellis Amall.

With 1,868 of 1886 precincts — 
68.6 p>er cent of the votes — re
ported, Maddox had 437,258 
votes, Callaway 436,489, and 
Amofll 64,639. That gave Mad
dox 47.1 per cent, Callaway 46.9 
per cent, and Amall 6.9 per 
cent. .

Maddox overtook Callaway 
Wedne^ay night as returns 
from rural areas trickled in.

Maddox, a segregationist 
known for selling his restaurant 
rather than integrating it, had 
taken an early lead when polls 
closed Tuesday night, but a 
large urban vote early Wednes
day gave Callaway a 25,<XX) vote 
lead.

Under the Georgia constitu
tion, a failure to get a majority 
throws the election Into the Gen
eral Assembly, which is heavily 
Democratic.

“rile American CSvll Liberties 
Union, however, f i l^  suit in 
federal court Wednesday, con
tending the LeglWture is ille
gally constituted. A l^earlng has 
been set for 9 :30 a.m^Frldrw.

'The ACLU claims the Leg;isla- 
ture should be prohibited from

naming a governor on g r̂ounds 
neither house is prroperly appor
tioned.

Sanders said he was prepared 
to remain-govemor until a  legOl 
successor is designated. Saying 
he will invite Callaway and 
Maddox to partlcipaje, the gov
ernor aimounced he would go 
ahead with the preparation of 
the biennial budget.

“In -view of a situation whKsh 
may develop I Intend to follow 
the law and see that our state is 
properly operated,’’ Sanders 
said, emphasizing he is • “not 
seeking a job.’’

Maddox said, “We are very 
fortunate in having that state 
government in the - hands of a 
very able governor. He has done 
a. good job and I ’m .sure he will 
continue to do it.”

Sanders is supposed to leave 
office Jan. io.

Callaway, 89, Georgia’s first 
RepubUcfin congressman in 
nearly 100. years, adopted a 
wait-and-see policy before com
menting on the possible out
come.

“I ’d be glad to have a state
ment after we’ve seen that final 
ooimt,”- he eaW Wednesday be
fore he slipped away without 
telling hds destination.

Maddox, 51, predicted the 
Legislature^ would choose him if 
the gubernatorial contest went 
there foaf’ action.

Artiall, who once before was 
involved in a confused g;ubema- 
torial situation, followed his pol
icy from the Inception of the 
write-in movement and issued 
no statement.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Rob- 
ort F. Kennedy, the New Yorker 
with the magic name, and Hu
bert H. Humphrey, the vice 
president who wants a  promo
tion, V suffered home-base set-' 
backs in election day’s chain of 
Democratic losses.
^Already billed as rivals tor 

the 1972 nomination to succeed 
President Johnson, Humphrey 
and Sen. Kennedy proved Tues
day that a politician doesn’t  
have to be on the ballot to lose.

Johnson had the same prob
lem—and his is more immedi
ate. It begins Jgm. 10 on Capitol 
Hill, when the 90th Congress 
assembles with a House of Rep
resentatives that is virtually 
certain to put a  crimp In his 
’’Great Society” plans.

Humphrey and Kennedy spent 
the autumn In hectic .cam
paigning, each man out to 
translate national standing into 
state votes for Democrats.

Neither achieved notable suc
cess.

Kennedy, brother of President 
John P. Kennedy, rolled Into the 
campaign riding high, with 
pollsters rating him more 
popular than President Johnson.

He campaigned for losers in 
California, Oregon, Michigan, 
Wisconaln and Illinois.

The crowds were big, but the 
votes were not there tor t>emo- 
crats Tuesday.

H u m p h r  e y, campaigning 
hard, hit many of the same 
states. And in Ids home state of 
Minnesota, Humphrey saw the 
Democrat-Parmer-Labor party 
he helped to oiganize buffeted 
by a near-sweep for Republi- 
jcans.____  ______

Gov. Karl F. Rolvaag, who won

nomlnatlbn in the priniaiy after 
the party convention repudiated 
him, was ousted by Republican 
Harold Levander.

Democratic Sen. Walter P. 
Mondale withstood the Republi
can tide.

In New York, Kennedy cam
paigned tor Frank D. O’Connor 
—who not his original
choice as a gubeniatorial nomi
nee—and saw Republican Gov. 
Nelson A. Rockefeller sweep to 
re-election.

’Hiere were ttMse who said 
Kennedy would not be uidMppy. 
to see a  Republican remain in 
Albany until 1970. At that point, 
their reasoning went, Kennedy 
might well run for the governor
ship himself.

Area Weather
WINDSOR LOCKS (AP)— 

The U.S. Weather Bureau says 
cloudy mild weather runs from 
the gulf states to Southern New 
England.

’There will be a  threat of 
showers due to a  high pressure 
system off the Atlantic Coast

A change in weather ttif&y be 
slow coming to Oonnecticut but 
a  low pressure system over the 
Gdeat Lakes will pass Friday 
and with it there will be a  re
turn to more seasonable weath
er by late Friday and Saturday.

Volpe says four Mc^iway con- 
struoUon projects totaling ^ . 4  
million are expected to be un
derway during 1M7 in the 
Springfield area.

Volpe said Wednesday the 
biggest project to Im started 
next year is 2 A '.^ e s  of Inter
state 91 from N ^co p ee  to 
Springfield, includlhg - a short 
spur of Interstate sei> at a cost 
of 9I6.9 million. \

The other jobs are; li8\)|i^es 
of Interstate 91 from Hoijroke 
to West Springfield for $3 
Uoo and a 31 million- toll ro<^ 
Interchange on Interstate 91'in  
Springfield.

Volpe also said constniotion 
of the final 2.1 mile segment of 
Interstate 291 in Springfield will 
begin in 1968 at on estimated 
cost of 36 miUi<m.

.C v
FAIRWAY

hoRday dol, or 

hor oM fenroritt 

with foirway'i

large seledioB of BW  

doll slolliat 

aad aoooooorloc
ovolkiblo at both

fairways
tnehidliig ‘’troll’'  

and “little sweetie^ 
doDs • *• 7 .

both stores open tfanrs. and M  tin 9

VISIT OUR 

GIFT l>ePARTMENT

COUNTRY DRUG

CACTUS PETE by The Buckboard

Friday - Saturday 
Sunday Specials

CoiKilloiie, Momoy

* 3 J 5

Saute B e ^  ___
Chicken w/wine sauce

London Broil
. . j . w/mushroom saucenoetotonooloflMtofioBhPd '  . ^

$ 3 . 5 0
y
^ P P E N  S U 1 ^ Y .^ U Q U 0 R S  SERVED

u ckb o ard
STEAK HOUSE

2941 MAIN STREET—GLASTONBURY

For Reservations, Call 633*5225

opponent bf Premier Antonio de 
Oliveira Salazar’s regime, on 
dbargra described by a police

spokesman as "secret, accord .̂, 
Ing to Portuguese law.”

Frandisco Sousa Tavares, 46, 
a lawyer Who has often defend
ed political prisoners, was 
picked up Monday, the spokes
man said.

Taveures is a  member of a 
progressive Roman , Catholic 
group tliat has. accused Sala
zar’s governmerit of “abuse of 
power.” He is married to Sofia 
de Melo Breyner, Portugal’s 
principal w>man po^.

Pay Day Delayed
OTTAWA (AP) — An estimat

ed 100,000 federal employes 
won’t  be paid for the ngxt few 
days and scores of government, 
contractors are waiting tor 
overdue payments -because of a 
parliamentary impasse Jacing 
Prime. Minister ̂ L^er_B.. P eat- 
son’s minority Liberal govern
ment.

The opposition Conservatives

have balked at approving a  
3372-miUlon appropriation bill 
for November until the Liberals 
agree to immedi€ite committee 
hearings on their’ controversial 
plan to merge the three military 
services.

'The government put off a pos
sible national postal strike by 
naming Justice Andre Montpetit 
of Montreal mediator in a pay 
dispute involving 50,000 postal 
workers and other federal em- 
.ployes.

More than 6,000 machinists 
seeking wage increases have 
thiteatened to strike Air Canada, 
the national airline, Monday.

Stan’s TV
SERVICE AND SALES ^

1073 MAIN ST.—TEL. 649-9279

CAMERAS 
F I L M B U L B S  

I D ISCOUNT PRICES
ARTHUR DRUG

V ' .  ^

V -

C O LO N IA L RUG & T IL E
875-0953 VERNON CIRCLE 649-6577

SALE
lip  t o

SIZES UP TO 15 X 14.2

eOLONIAL RUG & TILE
..-t„ Mon., Tues., Wed. and S a i

i
l̂ nrs. and Fri. 10-9

^SWINGLINE”  DESIGN

Th* HAQICIAN VHPSOSwtos

4ICAVlCH)R^D;STAr^ 
PORTABLE STEREO

S W IV E L  C O L O R  T V

ii. t *
Th, FEtTON •wM, OHSM, . . 19* tub, (ov*r,ll 01,9̂  . 180 m. Iiuplctiy, .

C O L O R  T V  ■
•Qontempprary-styled consot^tte that 

swivels for best viewing angle
• 24,000-volt New Vista Maijil II chassis 
•Glare-proo^rectangular Rck Hi-Lite 1 

ColorTub&v ‘ ....  i 1

G . G L E N N E Y  GO.
Arm ctroi^  

h a s done  som e ’ '  
to c e i l ^  t ile s l

^ m s t r p n g
BRUNSWICK

( ^ m  s t r o n g
DOVER

New Armstrong Brunswick and Dover Ceilings produce e... entirely new
ceiling effect The extra-big bevel and distinctive surface patterns create a 

unique, rich ceiling design giving rooms the look of a custom Inlaid celling 
>,7aisk about Armstrong Brunswick and Dover Ceiling Tiles today.
BRUNSWICK 
12” X 12”. Reg. 26c. E a ..

DOVER 
12” X 12”. Reg. 23c, Ea. ,

on
gen u in e  
.select 
W e ye r  
lia raw ood  
p a n e lin g

We lytve our own service* deparhnenlt. Save money 
—^bring in your radios, portable TV. 15 years’ ex
perience in radio and television. Open Thurs. .̂ till 9.

If you buy before 
Thanksgiving

4 X  8  X <4 
Reg. $18.75. • 1 2 . 7 5

§uA6 way 

-  - to

a

igwtehX '

A L L - W E A T H E R

DOG HOUSE
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Hal 
Named...

TWO SIZES TO CHOOSE FROM ̂ I ■
Large .Dogs $ 2 0 * ^  ^ 2 1

BELT AX 
WITH

1 H ^  WEEK'S DOOR BUSTER 

SHEATH Req. $6.56 W -W
LIMITED QUANTITIES 

SORRY NO PHONE ORDERS
I .

H AR DWAR f
siORf:>

Hie >ign of this PROfea-
■lonal dealer who excels tn

■ ■ I
PROtesfiloiial and otqmble 
service, advice and products.

Never A Forking 
Problem When 

You Shop Herel

MANCHESTER

M 9 - 5 2 5 3

■V4.

ELUNOTON

3 3 6 pjyl.
H O KIH  MAM SIRfiET |

GLASTONBURY
BUHOING b U T E R U L S ^ ilU * /^

■ ■  : I '

RatcUffe^ Michael Lee, son of Willla^ and Carole 
Craig Ratcliffe, 137 Bisaell St. He was born Oct. 28 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee (2ralg, 13 Margaret Rd. His pktemal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. James Ratcliffe, 33 Bilyue Rd.

° Yeske, Uheralee Kay, daughter of Gerald A. and Cw- 
olee Noyes Yeske, South St., Coventry. She was bom Oct. 26 
a t Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal,grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Harry Noyes, Coventry. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Robert Yeske, South S t, 
Coventry. She has two brothers,/Robert, 6, and Mark, 4%.

• * • • ,  . ^ '
Lamendola, Peter Alan, son of Philip and Lois Hastings 

Lamendola, 65 Coleman Rd. He was bom Oct. 28 a t Manches
ter Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. C. D. Hastings, Kemersville, N ^ .  His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. P'hlllp.JESimendola, Passaic, 
N.J. He has a brother, Edward PffltorS! and a sister, Mari- 
ann, 1V6*.

Healey, Peter AndrdW, son of Edward T. and Joan Mul
len Healey, 382 K e e i^  St. He was bom Oct. 28 a t Manches
ter Memorial HMpitii. His maternal grandparents are , Hr. 
and Mrs. WlUjaln J. Mullen, Waterbury. His patemal grand- 
;mother Is Hfs. ’Timothy Healey, Watertmry. He h as 's brother, 

and a sister, Diane, 10.
I * * * * *

Michaud, Joseph Vincent Jr., son Of Joseph Vincent Sr., 
'And Carol Savitsky Michaud, lJU Grfuid Avc., Rockville. He 
Was bom Nov. 1 at Rockville General Hospital. His maternal 
grandparents are^Mr. and Mrs. Serge P. Savitsky, 21 Village 
<St., Rockville. His paternal grandparonts are Mr. and Mrs. 
Noel X. Michaud, 82 Union St., Rockville.'
’ , ■ * ■ * * * *
I Wilson, Constance Marie, daughter of Roy A. Jr., and 
Dolores Osuna Wilson, 6 Oak St., Rockville. SI15 was bom 
.Oct. 29 at Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal grand- 
Iparents are Mrs. Cecile Johnson, 32 Snlpslc St., Rockville, and 
Memuel Osuna, ^ast Hartford. Her paternal grandparents are 
^ r s .  Marie Magri, Staten Island, N. Y., and Roy A. Wilson 
Rr., Staten Island, N. Y.
i >  '  * * * * , , *

'  -Oertoer, Lynne PhyUlB> di^ughter, of EYerett and Phyl
lis Reutter Gerber, Snipsic Inke Rd, Ellington. She was borp 
loct. 30 at Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal grand- 

“%aLmits^arir MrV ’arid Mrs. Albert Reutter, 38 Tbllsihd Ave’., 
Ilockvllle. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Er
nest Gerber, 24 Faliview Ave., Ellington. She has a brother, 
Jeffrey Wayne, 3V4: and a sister. Dawn Marie, 1%.

* * * * *
Lawson, Craig. Russell, son of Marlon W. and Nancy 

Waterinan Lawson, Anthony Rd., Tolland. He was born Nov.
1 at Rockville General Hospital. His maternal grandparente 
are Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Waterman Sr„ West Suffield. His pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Lawson, Btirllng- 
'tpn, Kan He has a  brother, Scott, 4; and a sister, Cheryl, 8. 

* * * * *
Oota, Shane Michael, son of Kenneth G. and Linda KeP 

ley Cota, 295 Bldwell St. He was bom Oct. 27 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. James E. Kelly Jr., Swanson, Vt. His paternal grandpar- 
«nts are Mr, and Mm. Oscar Carlson, Albany, Vt. ^

Kenyon, Robert Martin HI, son of Robert Maftin Jr. 
and Elizabeth Abbott Kenyon, 148% Maple St, He was bom 
Oct. 27 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Charles R.,Abbott, Spring;field, 
VL His patermU grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Donald B. 
Conley, Windsor, V t He haa a  sister, Laura Jean, 21 months. 

* • ' * • •
O’Brien, Rebeeo^ Lee, daughter of TTiomas M. and, 

lores Lee O’Brien, 22 Emily Dr., Vernon. She was bom Oct 
' 25 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grand 

parents are Mr. and Mrs. William Lee, Fair Haven, Vt. Her 
-paternal grandmother Is Mrs. Anna O’Brien, West Hartford. 
She has a brother, Thomas M., 8; and a sister, Brenda Lynn, 
16 m<mths.

• *  • *  •

Goodwin, Leea Mae, daughter of Harry Jr. and Cora 
Smith Goodwin, Loomis Rd., Bolton. She was bom Oct. 27 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. .and Mrs. Leon Smith, North Windham. Her paternal 
g;randparents are Mr. and Mrs. Harry Goodwin Sr., 1109 E. 
Middle Tpke. She has a brother, H any m , 12; and three 
sisters, Brenda, 17, Althea, 16, and Paula, IS. •* i * * *

Webster, Valerie Ann, daugWer of Warren W. and 
Nancy Peterson Webster, Mark Circle, Rockville. She was 
bom Oct. 27 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 

1 g;randmother is Mrs. Carl G. Peterson, Vernon. Her paternal 
gprandmother is Mrs. Dorothy Webster, Fox Hill Dr., Rock
ville, She has a  broUier, Marie Joseph, 4; uid  a sister, Cathy 
Mae, 6.

P.A.C.

On Natioiiality A ct ^ 9 4 0 1 Q  | ^
WASBENOTON (AP) — Pol- from American-hom dem enl^ JUsUoe William J. Brennan 

Ish-bom Beys Afrdylm emlgrat- P«rox because he voted >  a Jr., who voted with the majority 
*1. .  lx 1019 Mexican election. J u s t ^  Felix In Uie Peires case, since has

ed to the United States In 1912. p^yj^urter based th e ^ g h t on, voiced some doubts. Abe For-
He was 1̂ . the authority tbef Constitution tas, the newest justice on the

Thirteen years later, he real- gives congress to re|(ulate tor- court, could be the swing man 
Ized a dream held by himdreds elgm affairs. In tlM review of Afroylm’s ap-.
of thousands of refugees to In February 1963, another sec- peal,'
these shores: He became ^  Immlgmtion and W h U e ^  court w ighs Ws
» i.i .. -^nationality taw was before the case, Afroylm, an artist. Is Uv-
American citizen,by natural^a- provided toss of clt- Ing,in New York City. His re-
tlon. izienship lor remaining outside turn from Israel on a visitor’s

Today at age 78,/- however, the juriediction of the United visa was permitted by the State 
Afroylm is no a citizen. States in wartime to evade mill- Department last year while his
although he clam s allegiance to tary service. case goes through the courts,
the Unite^k^tes. The reason is The provision was declared There, Afroylm waft* to see M 
that ’̂ dilie In Israel in 1961, he unconstitutional "by a 6-4 vote, his name will be recorded In 

in an election for the justice Arthur J. Goldberg; now history as part of a  huidmark 
nesset, Israel’s leglslaUve u.g_ ambassador to the United Supreme Court decision.

body. Nations, said'for the majority: ---------- :--------
Afroyim’s situation is by no “OUzenship is a most precious 

bUla” Weitaesday, Nov. 23 a t means unique. right. It is expressly guarantee
8 p.m. at Bu^firil Memorial. ^rom 1961 through 1 ^ , ^  ^ t h e  14th Amendment to the
Hartford, production Is ,x xx«,sponsored^y th a  Connecticut U-S. d t i z ^  had lost the r e t -  The c o ^  also notM 
cmera'Association Izenshlp because they voted In er case that .^m e members of

foreign elections. And the same the majority believed Oongrese nonvai««ccnt
'H e has simg In hartford-on yjjjjg happened to another 426 In doqs nof have the Constitutional ^ . ,,

several occasiqns, most recent- the’first six monuis of this year., power to take away shmemie’e Hospital after 'completing a 
1  ̂ The State Department felt dUzenshIp without his consept. State Welfare Department
^  authority was'clear, for a sec- A central issue in support dt'^palnlng counse. The prpgiam is

lx lx the 1940 Nationality Act the Immigration and nationality onetef many training programs
i i g n S ^ - ^ e a ^  del S r a ^  T b e i n g ' “̂ l e ^ e d  by the depart-
S i f  J^̂ d madT his M ^m oU - ^  In party by ^  co-sponsor-

T JZ t  lx the United States whether by Ju ^o e  ed this fifth trtdntag class Which
birth or naturalization, shall He said in the Perez decision.

E V E R Y ^ O N D / ^ Y -^  P.M.
F. A. C. BALLROOM 

26 VILLAGE STREET, ROCKVILLE

Star Basso
Ezio FlageUb, the Metropoli

tan Opera’s newest star basso 
will sing the role of Count , 
dolfo In Bellini’s "La

6 N urses A ides 
Com plete Q a ss
Sik nurses aides graduated

tan Op^ra debut in “La Tosca' 
in 1957. A week after his debut
he substituted for an ailing ^ ^
basso in the role of Leporello in gt^te ”
“Don Giovanni.” Since then he

began early ta Ootoher.
foreign that, in this day of extensive TJe obmpteUon of this course

lose Ms nationality by voting in “Experience amply attests

international travel, ̂ rapid com- fies the students for poei-
The New-York Ol’vU Liberties munlcatlon and wideepread usS J ”  hospitaJs and c m ^ ^ ^

has added many more major ,  ̂ ^  of Dronaeanda the activities of homes, and several of thetx hic Txxxrtxi™ T-oc UMon, acting OH Affoylm s be- ,. P .P®*^ sfiMlontfl lllmulv have lob of-haif hsa won sunreme uoun the citizens of’W  nation' when students already have Jo^ of-tiaii, has won bupreme i..oun nnmtrv nan eaRiiv f«ro- Arrangements are being
review of the c o n s t i t u t i o n a l i t y t o  to enroll in a

Ticket^ for the opera are “ L ld '^ th f^ S ta tro e o I^  the government of their oWn Mcensed practical n u r s e ^ r ^
available at Bushnell Memorial. P ^  i - country. as well a s  to their fel- employment opportunities
Until this next performance, The Supreme Court in recent citizens. 'o r  the others are assured,
subscriptions for the remainder y®®*’® has shown It^ lj Increas- cannot deny to Congress The over-all program, which
of the Series are also available reluctant to strip a man ot the reasonable belief that these is financed by federal funds

Ms citizensMp, some of the ^^jcultles might well become granted under the Economic Op-
members contending that such g,cute, to the point of jeopardlz- portunity Act, is designed to 
a vital right is too precious to the mccesahil conduct of meet the growling need for 
lose for anytMng less than com- intematibnai relations, when a trained paramedical help a t 
pelllng reasons. citizen of one country chooses to convalescent homes and hoepi-

It appears that the court’s pa^d p a te  in the political or tals, and to provide employ- 
position on CitizensMp still is in gi^ernmental affairs of another ment for persons who might

otherwise be on relief roUs.

S o rted  % ti"s ta ^ -  to*" hM hai? h ^  w V 'su p ^ em rao ^ rt ^ ap ted  Falstaff to his constitutionality of
® ■ this law, after two Ipwer courts  ̂ ^

upheld the State Department. government of
^  , . country , as well a s  to their felThe Supreme Court in recent c l ^ n s  

years has shown It^ lf Increas- 
Ingly reluctant to strip a man of

at the reduced series rates by 
contacting the Bushnell.

l^ONK’S BID FAILS 
AUCKLAND, New Zealand 

(AP) — Prime Minister Keith
Holyoake has refused to see a  ̂  ̂ -

' South Vietnamese suddMst ® ®^ „  , * -to —if not as dramatic as — However, Chief Justice Earl A new training class for
Warren wrote in the minority nurses’ aides will begin next

At the moment, the govern- ©pinion; week at CrestfieW, and twelve
___ _______ ment has the power to take <*i cannot believe that a  gov- women have already been re-

The m ^  'Thichlwwl Hteinh away citizensMp in six general eynment conceived in the s ^ t  crulted and readied for the
is director of the school of social breas. In addition to renuncia- ©f ©urs was established with olaias. to  chorjge of the instruc-
atudles at the Buddhist Van citizensMp or voting in a power to take from the people tion a t the convalescent hospl-
Hahn Univereity In Saigon. He foreign election, they are : their most basic right. Citizen- tel 1s Mra. Dorothea Nadeau, R.
is on a  world tour organized by Obtaining naturalization in a ship is man’s basic right for It is N.
the International Committee of foreign country, serving in the nothing less than the right’ to _____________ ______ _
.Oonsciencet on Viet Nam. armed forces of a foreign coun- have rights. ___

Holyoake said in a statement tiy, under certain circura’- “Rbmbve tM« priceless pos- 
South Viet Nam’s United Bud- stances working for a foreign session and there remains a 
dhist Church had disavowed government, and taking an oath stateless person,- disgraced and 
TMch Nhat. TO meet \rith Mm, of allegiance to a foreign gov- degraded In the eyes of Ms cotm- 
Holyoake said, would ^ve the ernment. trymen.”
monk’s visit official status it In March 1958, the Supreme Warren was Joined by Jus- 
had not gained from BuddMst or Court held the government had tlces lyilUam O. Douglas and 
Vietnamese authorities. the right to strip citizensMp Hugo L. Btaok.

moMt who said he opposes 
American bombing of North rights. 
Viet Nam and the presence of 
American troops in the South.

AIMOS
T H E  P E R P E T U A L  M O T I O N  C L O C K

LE O O U L T R E  ’
TMI MOST CXCEPTIONAL WATCMM AND CLOCKS IN ALL THC WORLD

A T M O S — Ih t perpetual motion dock— U found in the homes 
bnd offices of innumerable world celebrities A T M O S , runs 
silently, accurately, indefinitely —  powered l)y minute yet un
failing variations in air temperatum. This lively conversation 
piece will be a  gracious addition to your home for many 
years to come. $135.
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See Us For Your 
PARTY NEEDS

COUNTRY DRUG

Rne Jowolors For Gonorcrtioiis

MANCHESTER PARKADE

I' M 'P i S 'R K m l
■tv •

NEW
i.00 in

Jacobs, Paul Robert, son of Morris R. Sr. and June Mc- 
Kenney Jacobs, South St., Coventry. He was bom Oct. 23 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandinother Is 
Mrs. Susan McKenney, 40 Mt. Nebo,̂  PI. His pateiii^l grahd- 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Jacobs,'’Scotland He has 
three hrbthecs^ Morris R. Jr., 9, Bruce, 5, and Todd, 3;. w d 
two sisters. Sue, 8, and Barbara, 6.

' . * * * * •
Gnutt, Richard DarreU, son of Roger and Audrey Ful- 

■om Grant, 78 Mountain Dr., Vernon. He was bom Oct. 29 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal ^andpairents 
are Mr. and Mrs- William Fulsom, Monticello, Maine. His pa- 
tem al grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Harry  Grant, Eaat Mil-

S.B.M. Christmas
CHECKS

Unocket, Maine.
* '•* .-* * *

' "" Fritz, Laura Jeanne, daughter of Herman August and 
Eileen Gallagher Fritz, 172 South St’., Rockirille. She was 
bom Oct. 29 at Manchester Memorial Hospital Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. Gallagher,^ Canter
bury. Her paternal grandparents ’are Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
A. Fritz, 1 |,  Highland Avei, Rock-ville. She has a  brother, 
Keltic 8; and ^ o  sisten, Lynne, 6i, and Carol, 21 months.
, -ir, ’ . * * ■ * * *  >■

MoOona, Ann EUzabetb, daughter of Horace C. and 
Margaret Meaeham McCoan, 37 Saultera Rd. She was rom  
Oct. 31 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandfather is C. Preston Meacham, Tolland. Her paternal . 
grandinother is Mrs. Kathleen McCoan, 42L Bluefield Dr. She
'has two sisters,'Kathleen, 614, and-Patricia, 2^4.----- , - _

. * '* * •
WUsmil Wesley R. H, son of W esl^  R  Sr. and Shir

ley Widdecombe Wilson, 40 Ward St., RockvUle. He was bom 
Noy. 1, a t Manchester Memorial Hospital. Hls' maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Donald Pierce, Morrison S t 
Ext., Rockville. Hls paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Fremont WUson Sr'., 162 School St. He,has a a i^ r ,  Therese 
Lynn, 2.I , -  ■ . * ♦  * • •  . ^ 1

Jackson, Albert Reed, son of William,,and Pauline, 
Foimtaln Jackson, 69 Charter Oak St. He wos'born Oct 31 
d t M an-eater Memorial Hoaipltal. Hls maternal gifahdpar- 
ents are Mr. and Mra. Albert Fountain, 427 N. M®hi S t Hls; 
piiteraal grandmother Is Mrs. Margette Jackson, Enfield. He 
has a  sister, Dawn Lee, 3.^ i' ' * * * . . * *

' ‘Meadham, Gary :BedfoH' jr>, eon Gary B ^ o rd ; Sr.
and EllzabSuTrUden Meacham, 18 WUUam St. He was bom 
O ct 24 at S t  Francis riospltal, Hartford. Hls maternal 
grandparents are Mn and Mrs. Robert L. Tilde:^, Meriden. Hia 
paternal gpiahdparents. are Mr, and Mrs. Jame^- D. Meacham, ■ 
82 Spruce St. Hi» maternal great-grandmothers (are Mrs. Frad 
T i ld ^  8 U ^  ,a t ,  and Mrs. Elizabeth Stone, WiUllagford. Hls 

j ^ t - g r a n d p a ^ ta  are Mr. aad M ra CfharlM Bed- 
ioed, H a rtn a^

• S  ■ ■ ■ ' V • , -  ■ ' 1^^^-
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Stop in and open your
W h e n  y o u  d o . . . g e f  y o u r ^  ~

i-Year Chdstinas Card Register
Luxurious padded 
leather cover
advertising. Perfect Jor gifts 
use it yourself

red 'simulate 
itically index^'

contains „ no,
.or

only

1967 S.B.M. Christmas Club!
UmAm ol Fsdtfsl Depesk IsiMwaos Ccfp.

S a v i n g s  B a n k

H e g a l q r  R e W I  v a l u e  « P

b n o i i e  o ^ y -
W.......  . t->-if

WEST BRANCH
Maneheator Parted*

M M N O m CC KA8TB IU IIC H
923 Malii,Street E. Center 8t*'Cor. LenoK
SOUTH (WINDSOR OPPICe Suinvan- Avenue Shopping Centei^—  
BURNSI^K OPPICE Buinslde Avenue at Church Straet E ut HartfoM

Parkade Office Open Safurdqy lyforning!
1
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1 U .S . G ov«rm en t Says No^
; P h o d ie  Snow  H as to  G o
; (Al*) — The eteam encrlnea Immeiit liard,
>|0f«ramMi|:liaa oM eiM  ah en4 oinokelees aathradte ood.
‘ to toe V m  awnrletlnh ot the wa* l»rne to populail-
- . - - m, , ty on the lines ot taundreds

’ h iM iiiie. mythical, the first o< which said;
jXtMMiie Bnoar u tf the lACka' **Says Fhoebe BnoW aix>ut to 
! tonata BaUvoadk (o ,
 ̂ m e  - bteratote Obihmerce “ ^P®" «  WP to Buffalo. 
OMBanlsslon ccanted the Brie “ “ y 
L a e k a w a n n a l  pennlssion “ ®™ ****
Weteesday to disoonUnue the ^pon the road ot anthra- 
ChloaeoSoboken, N.J., passen- °‘*® ’ ^
ger train that hears the name n®V6r t*c&]

MANGHESTEB

' 9** MOMU ImD nilrT'Tr
« « h e  .fihow. thus ending ah t S T S c h a S T  o f^

% eay sbe^rOceived'hundreds 
tts and even a few mar> 
iPiapoaeia.

Lackawanna for years 
was known as the “ road ot

aaeoclaition that spanned more 
toaa M yean.

n »« h e  Snow was 
araond the tom  ot the

d ep a rti^  ,

wanna and Western RaHroad. ^er n a m V ^
With her fltasUii' white gown, 19M. 

floppy-bclnuhed white hat and n ie  Lackawanna has not set 
honquet^cC vMets, Fhoebe was the date on which Fhoebe — 
M^poeed to symbolise the floppy hat, flowing gown, violets 
cleanUness ot travel oh the and all — will Journey off into 
Lnchasmnna Banroad, whose the annals at rafiroad history.

G overnors M ay H old  K ey 
T o  G O P  W hite H ouse P ick
WAflBZNGnxnt (AiF) — Re- 

ptoUcaa governors have moved 
h ^  l»toie position to ph* the 
party’s 19W presidential noihl- 
nee after their smashing vloto- 
liea.

Prospecfal brightened, too, 
that the nominee wlH em oge 
from their ranks.'

The OOP govemors dimbed 
Into the catbird’s seat by win
ning in 26 states in. Tuesday’s 
Meotlons. These have an etoe* 
toral total of too, more than 
enough to elect a'.presidenf. And 
aatong the 25 are five of the na- 
tian’a nmst popidous: Callfor- 
kila. Mew York, Ohio, Pennsyl
vania and kDcUgan.

Qy winning Mg in Michigan, 
Gov. George Romney moved 
Into the first rank In the nomi
nation sweepstakes. And by tak- 
fa« CaUfoRda from veteran 
Democratic Gov. Bdmund G. 
Brown, newcomer Ronald Re
agan aS at once became a  man 

> to reechon with in party circles.
other winnh^ Republican 

governors, Nelson A. Rockdfdl- 
; er o f Mew York and James A. 
'Rhodes o f Ohio, also are likely 
, to have a greater voice at the 
' GOP oonventton in 1968.

RockefehSr has rifled Mmself 
out c f eUiother try at the presi
dential nomination, but political 

lObservara are wondering if he 
, Isn’t  open to persuasion in tiie 
wake ot his big comeback vlcto- 
ry.

Kiodes baa been mentioned 
BB a poestole vice presidential 
candidate and there is no reason

to helierve he would mind going 
after the top prise.

When the election d^y dust 
bad settled, the RepuMicans 
had taken over 10 states held by 
Democratic ^vernoirs and lost 
two that were .in OOP hands.

Swinging'into the Republican 
ranks were Alaska, Arizona, 
Arkansas, California, Florida, 
Marylaad, Minnesota, Nebras
ka, Nevada and New Mexico. 
Lo6t to the Democrats were 
Kansas and Maine.

Georgia is Still ah unknown 
quantity.

Democrat Lester G. Maddox 
held a narrow lead over Repub
lican Howard H. Callaway, but 
neither may obtain the required 
majority because of write-in 
votes for former Gov. Ellis G. 
Arnall.

The state constitution pra- 
scribee that the state legislature 
pick the winner In races where, 
no candidate has a majority. 
The American Civil LlbertiM is 
challenging the procedure in 
federal court and Gov. Call E. 
Sanders says he will bold onto 
the reins until his succetoch: has 
been sworn.

Incept for Georgia, the Alas
ka race was the last to be 
decided. Achorage boteiman 
Walter J. Hickel, a Republican 
newcomer, came from, behind to 
topple Democratic Gov. William 
A. Egan.

If Georgia also goes Republi
can, the OOP wiiU have 26 gov
ernorships, a majority of the 
country’a 50,

Hehron .1

M en’s  ]^ight 
P lan ned  b y  
T o w n lT 'A

post offices in Hebrmi and Am- 
ston will also be closefl.  ̂  ̂

The H Aron.Board.of Bdaca- 
tlon wiU meet, tonight at B in 
the school library.

’Ihe Gilead Congregational 
Churph choir win rehearse to
night at 7:15 in the church.

Tower Suffers from ^Slipped Discs^
This huge water tower 'that once supplied the dye house section of Clinton 
Mill on the Blackstone River, in Woonsocket, R. L, lists precariously after steel 
bands that held it. erect, slipped off the base. (AP Photofax)

Lone Political Pro Among 
Center-Right Reagan Aides

B rook e on  D ejiut in  Senate: 
S ilence W on ’ t G>me E asily
BdflTON (AP)—  U,6, Sena

tor-sleet Edward W. Brooke 
wfll cotor the 90th Congress to 
the kind of national attention 
sektom accorded a freshman 
aenatov.

He will Join the Senate not 
anly as the first Negro elected 
by popular vote, but as one of 
the DOW voices of (he Repubii- 
can^party, which was bo weak
ened In (he last presidential 
sleotion.

B rok e win be watched close
ly hi (Us refle, along with such 
men as former Gov. Miark Hat- 
field o f Oregon and CSiarles 
Percy o f HHinois. Many liberal 
RepubUcana hope they can help 
hreattie new life into (he GOP.

At a  news conference 
Wsteesday, Brooke said Jok-
to tfr- ,

'T t’s go(ng to be hard for me 
to keep my mouth abut for the 
first year.”
'  Brooke was talking about (he 
imwiMten nfle in (ha Senate 
that fteetaman memlxm do not 
speak ou t ’The rule didn’t bold 
back Sen. Robert F. Kennedy, 
tbb Mow York Democrat, and 
It may not bold for tim likes of 
Broohe, Haifleld and Pen^.

Hs ccNfld provide some strong 
eosnpetltiion for Sen. Edward 
K . Hennedy, soon to be senior 

'Senator, for the public eye.
. j Brooke’s promkwnoe on the 
national politicel s c e n e  has 
pranqited some repoctera to be
gin asking him already abbut 
the Tice prealdeiH^. News that

Brooke bad spoken by telephone 
to Gov. George W. Romney of 
Michigan, a presidential con
tender, led to this exchange at 
the news conference:

"Senator, did Gov. Romney 
mention anything about the 1068 
tkfleet?

"No, We didn’t talk about 
that at all. And I couldn’t read 
his mind.’ ’
. "Is it fair to eay, sir, that 
you have vice presidential am
bitions?”

"I  have an ambition to be a 
good United States Senator.”

"Are you ruling out the pos- 
slbUtty of the vice presidential 
nomination?”

"A  man never lules out any- 
tiilng.’? ^

LOS ANGELES (AP) — Ron
ald Reagan, OaUSoraia’a neWly 
elected Rc^bUcan governor," 
bas surrounded himself with a 
mixed bond of youthful moder
ates and middle-aged conserva
tives for his assumption of pow
er in January.

Among the most influential 
probably will be the new lieu
tenant governor, Robert Finch, 
generally consitered a  modar- 
.ate akhough sbme right-wingers 
label Mm liberal. He Is ^  tmly 
political pro in Reagan’s ranks. 
He managed Sen. George Mur
phy’s B u cce«^  campaign in 
leet end former Vice President 
Richard M. Mlxnn’s unsuccess
ful ones tor president in I960 
and for CWifomia governor 
against <3ov. Edmimd G. Brown 
tour yeaik ago-
__Finch knows w is t can be
done In the legislature end Just 
where to compromise with (be 
majority Democrats.

Reagan reabzes Finch’s value 
in govenunent; toat Ms other 
aides are political amateurs.

'Reagan’s first (wo actions 
poinited up tiie two sides of his 
team.
f  As hto executive secretary 
and ' ‘strong right arm,” Rea
gan named Philip M. Bat
taglia, 31, a  Los Angeles attor
ney and a  loyal supporter of 
U.S. Sen. Thomas H. Kuchel. 
Battaglia, Reagan’s campaign 
manager, bas argued with con
servative Republicans who want 
to dump Kucbel in 1968. - 

 ̂Appointment of Battaglia 
cheered Republicans Who ad
mire Kucbel, a supporter of

New York'Gov. Nelson A. Rock
efeller for the 1964 GOP presi
dential nomination. Kuchel 
stayed out of the campaign aft
er Barry Goldwater won the 
rwmlnaition. '

Another appointment was 
likely to find favor with (hose 
who backed G oldw ^r end dis
like Kuchel.

A .C Rubel of Los Abgeles, a 
fofnler oil company prosident 
associated with oonservaitive 
causes, yms named chairman 
a  toMc force to screen prospec
tive appointees.

Reagan noted Wednesday that 
Rubel fought in 1956 tor a 
state t i ^  to work law  ̂ a law 
the governor-elect opposed. Rea
gan said hs didn’t think this 
would cause conflicts or inter
fere with Rubel’s usefulness on 
the task force.
/ Rubel end two other Los An
geles businesamen considered 
conservatives — Henry Salvato- 
i l  and Holmes TUtUe —r provid
ed the money for Reagan’s first 
oam pal^ efforts last year end 
have been bank rollers since. 
Salvatori was campaign finance 
chairman.

Possibly more Influential than 
any<me else was William Rob
erts, partner in the campaign 
counseling firm of Spencer-Rob- 
erts and Assodatea of Loa An
geles which signed with Reagan 
in May 1966.

Roberts has been with Reagan 
oonstbantiy and, along with his 
portnera, fashioned the oam- 
paigh that defeated Brown.

Another key man was Lyn 
Nofziger, a Washington corre

spondent who went to work as 
Reagan’s press secretary.

It all added up to a complex 
combination of feuding elements 
of the Republican party. Moder
ates . and conservatives argued 
angrily behind closed doors dur
ing the campaign, but toward 
the end Battaglia reportedly 
claimed victory.

’The state assembly minority 
leader, Robert T. Monagan of 
Tracy, a man well liked by 
moderates, was assigned the Job 
o f <5̂ tln g a guidebook for the 
new aflministration.

Leĝ iŝ utma — mostly a youth
ful group had previously
ousted older T^ders — began 
(rtmslating R ea^^ ’s x>osition 
papers into bills. \

"Tbey’fe so liberal, tbey’U 
never pass,”  one source said, 

Reagan isn’t saying who "Will 
be in his cabinet.

Asked about rumors that Jo
seph Shell, a former assiembly- 
man and a fiscal conservative, 
would get the key finance 
director’s Job, Reagan replied, 
“ no promises have, been made. 
I stand b^ore you a man with 
no political I.O.U.’s.”

Reagan has set up temporary 
offices ‘in Los Angeles, under 
Battaglia’s direction, ,and in the 
state capital of Sacramento, 
under the direction of Dirk C. 
Eldredge, 34, of Los Angeles, a 
financial representative of In
ternational Business Machines.

’The Hebron PTA Mm’s Night, 
which will be held <m Thursday, 
Nov. 17 at 7:80 PJc! at the 
elementary school, will feature 
physlcsd education as tta theme.

In addition to the already 
announced archery demonstra-^ 
tlon by Arthur Hall of Colum
bia and his son' Mark, the group 
will have a film on elementary 
level phytical education with 
commentary by Robert Miller, 
Physical Education and basket
ball coach at Wllllmantic State 
College. Mrs. Gladys Shaw, the 
physical education instructor 
at Hebron Elementary School, 
will have the pllvllage of being’ 
the only woman invited to 
Thursday’s program.

’The evening wrlll be devoted 
entirely to the men and run by 
them.

Extension Council Meets -
The annual meeting of the 

T o l l a n d  County Extension 
Council will be held tomorrow 
night at 8 at the Tolland County 
Agricultural Center. A special 
Item of business wrlll be the re
vision of the present constitu
tion and bylaws.

All people who participate in 
.the Tolland County Extension 
Service progframs are members 
of the council and are urgred to 
attend this meeting.

N Following the buslnesa,.meet- 
ing there wrlll be a special pro
gram. Mrs. Rhea Lawrton, homo 
demonstration agent in Hart
ford County, wrlll give a report 
on the special pilot prog^ram at 
Dutch Point, Hartfort, working 
with people in the inner city.

Robert Bernier Jr. wrlU show 
slides and ĝ Ivo a report on the 
National Youth Conference on 
Natural Beauty and Conserva
tion.

All who are Interested are in
vited to attend.

Bulletin Board
The ”C ’ Twirlers will give 

another free night o f western 
square dancing Sunday eve
ning from 6 to 8 in Gilead Hall. 
All who are interested in leani- 
the club form of square danc
ing are Invited to attend this 
free fun night. ’To begin les
sons in Hebron four more cou
ples are needed.

’The HebroA Elementary 
School and Rham High School 
will be closed tomorrow in ob
servance of Veterans Day.

’The Douglas Library and the

• Msaohestor Evening Herald 
Hsbroo oomspooBent, M n. 
Marjorls Porter, tsL 228-9116.

Change (ha flavor of eooKed 
buttered snap beans by adding 
a generous sprinkling of gratv 
^  Parmesan cheese.

FAT OVERWENIIIT
Available tiJ you without a doe- . 
tor’s prescription, oui? product 
called Galaxon. You must losa 
ugly fat or your inonsy back. 
Galaxon is a tablet and easUy 
swallowed. Get rid o f excess fat 
and live, longer. Galaxon costs 
83.0() and la sold cm tMs guar
antee: a  not satisfied t o  ahy 
reason, Just return the package 
to your druggist and get your 
full money back. No questions 
aiAed. Oaiaxoa is sold 'Oflth this 
guarantee by:

QUINN’S PHARMACY 
878 MAIN ST.

MAIL ORDERS i?'ll<LltilV

JDD MORE STORAGE 
WITH ETHAN ALLEN 
CUSTOM ROOM 
PLAN UNITS

Ethm Alim CUMora S o n  Ksa aalR 
noach undtr wiodomb dkab 
sad s&sggle into cornert. T1i9 add 
workUef ttongeiptoek (bcmtiaOjr)* 
sad conom fit say noiB. Ibae mb 
aetuilly oT«r 4M opca latt SIHAlt 
ALIEN ittmt for Cray xoosk CbooN

STORE H O l^
Monday and Tnesday Open tni 6 PJM.'| 
Open Thnrsday and PViday Evenings | 

Closed Wednesdays

The

&
C o J n C e

20 UNION STREET—ROCKVILLE, CONN. 
Manchester 643-0690—^Rockville 875-2534

'>1

LT.WOOD
.QCKER PLANT and MEAT MARKET
A I^ O U R  MEATS ARE FRESHLY CUT AND DISPLAYED -*

X  NOT PREPACKAGED
FRESH MEATS —  RETAIL DEPARTMRNT

Cooked rice leftover? Mix it 
with 'tomato sauce and cook
ed spinaoh and heat. Good serv
ed with meat loaf.

B EEF COMBO
Bottom Round Roast 
Rump Roast 
Eye Round Roast 
Bottom Round Ground

lb

SOUTHERN TEAGHINOS FAIL 
RK3IMOND, Va. (AP) — 

Philip Fraidc. of Birmingham, 
Ala., commander in chief of the 
Sons ot Confederate Veterans, 
told a reemt meeting ol the 
United Daughtera of Confeder
acy that his generation hed 
toiled ia its duty to teach its 
children the Importance of lav
ing their Southern heritage.

\ «»

W sudjbuQ jtL  J m vjL
U. S. C5nice BONELESS CHUCK

POT ROAST

1
FANCY GRADE “A”

FO W Li- ' .1 .

•
Lb. 39c

EXTRA LEAN — FRESHLY GROUND 
NOT PRE-PACKAGED

Chuck Ground 79*
HOME FREEZER DEPT. -

FREE
^  DELIfERY 
ARTHUR DRUB

PIZZA-RAY’S
130 SPJRUCE STREET

INTRODUCES ANOTHER FIRST
0ELICIOUS-
^iMach and E|g or Pepper and Egg

'M PIZZAS ■As,

W R H '^  w it h o u t 'ONIONS, TOPPED WITH SAtJOB 
AND MOZZARRUA CHEESE

. LARGE $2.00 SMALL $1.50
A U O

R THE FIR ST TIME IN MANCHESTER YOU CAN 
A  PXEZA QUEEN AT BOBIE WITH PIZZA RAY’S

OOflK THEM YOURSELF PIZZA . 
THEY ARE NOT FROZEN\v

1Vbs> Pnliy. «vi^t_lB^I|ne then have A bbU
y<M ge* hems—Can Bay 

648-0081 , .'i

.... -...•-■wwwnroi W S

Hindquarters of Wostom

StEER
BEEF

lb
APPROXIMATE CUTS

U. S. CHOICE
LONOON BROIL

Out from Q
Choice Show er |||

' 2 SIRLOIN ROASTS 
1 EYE ROUND 
1 FLANK STEAK 
4 SOUP SHANKS , : 
10 to 15 LBS. HAMBURG 
4 to 6 LBS. STEW B E I^

FROZEN. CUBED

YEaLCUIlETS

'' W c .'■  *

! -
Fancy Swret Life, or 

Rath’a Blat^ Hawk

B A C P N u ItYc
i

7 ' ' *
Lean. All Beef. Choice

BROUND CHUCK
Lb. 75c ~
2 tbs. L49

1 FANCY. SWiaDT. BESDLESS 1 FmaC. RIPE. SU dN G

I gIUPEFRUIT 4.,.35c | IpA TO ES
NABISCO PRE30UM CRACKERS . . . . . . J , ................... . .pound box 35c

HIGHLAND PARK MAIWET
317 HighkMO Stn M cnehtitfr, C om . PIn^  643-4278

6 to 8 SIRLOIN STEAKS '’'v.
8 to 10 PORTERHOUSE STEAKS 
8 to 5 SHORT STEAKS 
8 to 10 SWISS STEAKS 
2 to 4 SIRLOIN TIP STEAKS 
1 RUMP ROAS^
No extra charge for cnstoni cutting, packing and sharp freeriilg.

Yoiir ConneotiCut Chdire Card may be used with this order.

We Will Be Headquarters For

FRESH NATIVE 
GREYLEDGE FARM TURKEYS

, PLEASE LEa W  YOUR ORDRR EARiIt
■ FOR GOOD SIZE SELECTION ' X

G ^E  YOUR FAMILY and FRIENDS THE BEST

W * rent cold  storag* k d iM R ^ d ^ ou r fro im  inm trand-v»gel____
For at n itlf as $1.25 d inontli. The locker holds about 250 pounds o f 
meat. Compare this deal before you buy a home freezer.

MANCHESTER, CONN.. THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 10, 19§6 PAC^E N T ^ ^

From Your Neighbor’s Kitchen

IF YOU LIKE THE BEST^IVE^UrA^TESY 
51 lISSaJL ST. REAR OF ^ E  PLAkT '

PLENTY OF. FREE PAMCING SPACi
643-0424

Ry DORIS RBLDINQ
One of the ehlM bomemaklng 

In^rasts of Mrs; Gary Cornell o f. 
120 Delmont St. is cooking. 
’ ’This interest,” she says, "was 
influenced by ihy mother and 
two grandmothers, all wonder
ful cobikB who enjoyed cooking. 
One area in which they ex
celled,” she said, "was in bread 
making, and the recipe for 
Beaten Biscuit is a great fav
orite in the Bluegrass region of 
Kentucky.” /

Biscuit
cups/ sifted all-purpose 
floflr

Vi t«4spoon salt 
.1  %y4e?wpoons sugar

traspoon baking powder 
1/3 cup shortening 

, % cup milk and water, mix- 
/  ed half and half

y- Sift flour with other dry in
gredients. Cut in shortening un
til m h^re resembles coarse 

I meal. Stir in liquid. Knead 
’ dough 30 seconds. Put dough 
I through food chopper eight 
; times using medium blade. Roll 
' dough to one-quarter-inch thick 
I and fold in half. Roil again to 
! one-quarter-inch thickness. (Jut 
[ out biscuiU with one-inch bis- 

' I cult cutter. Place in ungreased,
; shallow pan. Prick tops with 
•• fork. Preheat oven to 350-de- 
’  grees and bake biscuits 25 to 30 
{ mlnifles or until lightly browiied.
I Biscuits may be served hot or 

cold.
A  newcomer to Manchester, 

Mrs. Cornell is a native of Win
chester, Ky. She came to this 
town last June from Washing
ton, D.C. Her husband is asso
ciate pastor <rf South Methodist 
Church.

Mrs. Cdtpell received a BA., 
degree front. Wesleyan College, 
Macon, Ga.,. tuid a M.R.E. de
gree from W ^ ey  Theological 

asmr; Seminary, Washington, D.C.
» She is, she said, "currently 
i enjoying the life a hdme- 
J maker,” but also finds time to 
r sing in the South Methodist School class o f ' three-year-olds, dren in Christian Education for cal and human problems which

(H erald photo by  Pinto)
MRS. GARY CORNELL

, Events 
In  C apital

. Korea Stops Supply
WASHINOTON (AP) — South 

Korea says it wont be sending 
any additional troops to Soflth 
Viet Nam.

South'Korean diplomato nuula 
the decision known Wadneaday. 
They aaM. they didn’t think 
President Johnson was n fer- 
ring to South K<>i’®e when he 
indicated at the Manila confer
ence that South Viet Nam’s 
lies should provide more man
power. :

South Korea'~already has 46,- 
000 troops in South Viet Nam, 
more than any other ally except 
the United States and South Viet 
Nam.

The diplomats said they did 
not think there was any bad 
toUng with Jthe U Ŝ. govern
ment because of the "decision.

White House aides said John
son probably won’t ask any oth
er X)f the allies for troops right 
now, in view of impending elec
tions in Australia and New Zea
land.

Cities Have Voice
WASHINGTON (AP) — Vice 

Preaidenit Hubert H. Humphrey 
said today that American cities 
now have a "voice in the Presi
dent’s Cabinet.”

That vo(ce is the yeaf-dd De
partment of Housing and Urban 
Development, Humphnejl said in 

speech prepaid for the 
dmher stone laying of a building 
for the new dex>artment.

’The one time mayor of Minne- 
apolia said that until (he depart
ment was created, "mayors and 
local officials of our country 
have had no place to turn — and 
at the same time too many 
places to turn — in Washington 
when they needed help and ad 
vice.”

Humphrey predicted that the 
new demonstration cities pro
gram enacted by the recent 
OcMigress ■will help meet "on a 
broad and coordinated and 
imaginative scale, all the physi-

Church Choir, teach a Simday and do district work for chil- the Methodist Church.

Tolland

School Board Joins 
In Service Project

afflict the people of the Ameri
can city.”

Congress provided more than 
822 million for a 10-story build
ing to house (he new Cabinet 
department on a redevelopment 
tract ■within site of the Capitol.

. .i-
tioes of the peace and regis
trars of voleira.

An ^xtention until ’Tuesday 
'Will be granted since the first 
Monday is a holiday.

Tolland Juniors Meet 
The Tolland Junior Womens 

Club will meet Tuesday night at 
8 in the Hicks Memorial School Internal Revenue Service says 

Mrs. Bobbi Hendsey you wiU stUl file yOur 1966 in-

IRS Hasn't Changed
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

mie
cafeteria. Mrs. - Bobbi Hendsey you will stUl file

The board of education last receiving services from the cen- will demonstrate the. making of come tax return to district 
night agreed to Joio) the Serv- however, \that would help Fall and Christmas floral ar-
Icea Cerrtor, Project ASK, and T olled  children with other

pro Diems.
to participate with the Coven- when^asR^d by Cook if he 
try board o f education in apply- could Seriously consider enter

directors’ offices.
rangements. A new law gives the service

Mrs. Hendsey \ls a former aAithority to require filing of 
Jacqueline o f the Hartford returns with regional service 
Courant and currently has some centers, but the service said

big t o  a fedeiral grant to e ^  tiig into such an arrangement ©f her creations on display in ®*®
operate and maintain, a with ToHand next year, ’Tilley

1 ■upplemwitaiy educational cen- that the center would
■ welcome any commimity ■will

ing to co-operate, but added theI ter provid i^  Apeclal services. 
The nê Bsiî uy papers were sigrn- 
od at last night’s meeting by 

< '’6oard choiimian David Cook.
Wlteon ’TUly, director of the 

t proposed (Center project explainr 
, ed Its goals end answered ques- 
1 tkms raised by the board.

A  poBSIbiUty o f ’Tolland serv- 
Uie project by ikTovlding

program will have to wait for 
financing before concrete plans 
can be made.

The board invited Tilley to 
return when he would be in a 
position to discuss the idea fur
ther.

TUley stated it would prob
ably be July loefore the neces-

the Home Shop of a Hartford 
Department Store.

’The meeting ■will be open to 
the public.

Schools Closed
Tolland schools, Including the 

co-operative kindergartens, will 
be closed tomorrow in honor of 
Veterans Day.

flaoilities t o  peiroeptually hand- , available
toapped children in return t o  

: o t l^ W v lo e s  such as 'psyches 
' logical tasting or diagnostic os- 
i oistanoe was discussed.

No declaiona could be made, __ „
J a . the ^ je c t  te s ^  su^*;inteirdrat'ltobert Brlaito*

In the p la n n in g j^  ^  ^   ̂ ^
. not be o ^ t o i a l  imtil f ^  programs in a m o^ n

’ Tolland considers itself ahead

Manchester Evening 
Tolland correspondent 
Quatrale tel. 875-2845.

Herald
Bette

into effecl over "se'veral years 
time, area by area.
■ ’The switch to regional filing- 

will enable the service to-speed 
processing by using automatic 
data processing equipment ' in
stalled at the several regional 
locations.

There ought not be any prob
lem on where to file, however, 
since the goi)enunent’s income 
tax instruction booklet Usta the 
address you should use.

CAPITAL FOOTNOTES
ana v.tea large numner «  _ a • 9 Tl*® National Association of
pp r̂ams (^petlng for a llm-. N a V V  C a p t a i l l ’ s  Home BuUdera said fewer 
Ited Miountj)f fun^ it . . ^  J bouses wlH l>e built next year

Viet Misconduct 
Case Weighed

Hiring P<flioy Chaaged 
The board authorized school

icy from previous years. 
Previously the board

’TREASURtE ISLAND, Oalif. 
(AP) — A Oourt-Martial board 
begins ilts deliberatlona today ta

year
but they’U cost more.

Christmas packages destined 
for Viet Nam and weighing five 
pounds or more should be in the 
mail today.

The Post Office Department 
says Belgium, Australia, -Nor
way and the Netherlands are

' proposed teachers ^  Capt. Archie postman’s mail
gards to the trratmeoit of to hearing toe recontunenda- Kuntze; ^charged with a "con-

I) perceptually handic^ped cMk  ̂ tlon of the superintendent., Onuous thread” of misconduct 
, and has mnitaitalnî  a HmiW Briarton. last night, was au- 'while commanding a supply de- 
~ teaching program t o  toe -past to hire four teachers to ' P®* Saigon.
, few yeans. in. Kicrh whnni. The board of nine high-rank-

The Tolland Junior Woman’s fill openings in the high echool 
program for English, social ing Navy officers may find

cart it designed 10 years ago.
The State Depbrtment says 

the government is checking in. 
(U(^anB that radioactive, ma- 
tekals from an imderground 
Soviet nuclear blast carried be-

*C9ub is holding Ijenefit travd studies, mathematics and for- Kuntze, a 24-year officer de- yond Soviet borders, a possible
F JU.1M  . 91  1̂■ rk.................................. - ..................... __________________________________ . iaj__ . -  -  . .  FrClm and Iwiture, Nov. 21, to

' * raise money t o  a scholarship elgn languages. ^  **“ '®® wara,-guilty of -ytejstion of the nuclear teat ban
. * -u * He told the board he was ®«y ^  aUoI 18 chargee. Punish- treaty.
t ^  s®?WnS only fully certified peo- ^  ^ ^ e  from a simple .The January draft call is 27.-

the ^ cep tu a lly  hand!- ^  provisional ^  reprimand to dlsmlssel eoo men. lowest forai full monto
/ c a i ^  certificates. These teachers will *** forfeWure aince taut summer.Towns and cities throughout _____________ of all pay and allowances,t o ; t o X -  - t e r a  de^ees or

with a strong a ^ d ^ o  b ^ -  charged d u r in g ^
^ u n d  to toe subject they will ©ig}rt.day trial that a ^ a n .  - 
be teaching. _  Jannie Suen, 28, was the ImsIs

The board authorized Brtair- Kimtze’s misconduct.
*• *250,000 to 1350,000 woufd not ^  ^  Kuntze, Uved "open-toe hiring o f teaohera by toe .Jy and ■ notoriously”  ■with Mias

‘ proidde faculties t o  these chil- 
*dcwn next faJU.
» The center, which would prob« 
:  ably .operate on a budget of

Airlines Agree 
On Liquor Limit

I be able to provide all the serv- and notoriously”  with M iss.,
lees reaulred bv the 22 towns and to present it,, Sg©n hi his quarters, imported1 n ^  ^  *“»>ric8 to Vtet Nam t o  ̂ i t .  '• In the Anciiuary servwes area, unanimousiy ______ .T___1 <

f ■will SI

igreaiJ 
at the g

J according to TUley.
J The center would not have a 
♦central housing uirit, -with the 
k exception of an office for ad-

NBW YORK (AP) — After 
more than six months of dlscu^-

__  slons aimed at uniformity, eev>
They unanimousiy ’ 'V i^ ^ 'e ;;"  miJ^w " “ J?’* firtoe® have agre^

the new policy -wdU sup- and military script for U.S. dol- ^ limiting domestic pas- 
Iraede the prior one. I lara t o  hta personal account *■*
I , High School ProgreasX and Used government trans- diatUled Uquor while
; Briarton reported that tlfc gym portetion t o  personal conven-

I ministration ol the services and floor at toe high school has been jence. ' The . agreement, expected to
I a Central Instructional Mater- inatalted and is being Mned,  ̂ Kimtze’s lawyer, Lt. Omdr. ^  pattern t o  in-flight 
I lals Center. p ito  to ■varndshing during the Thomas Kynn, said in closing Stinking ’throughout the United
‘ The speciallata and consultants week. argumenis Wednesday (Hgi- the is to be flVed with the
I would work with cases arid The wood floor Is being set Navy’s accusations are false — Aeronautics Board.'
♦ teachsrs. in appropriate faclll- in blocks, and Is placed oven, b a ^  on a "rambUng and dis- H was signed W edn e^y by
{  ties in the area but would not be several layers of cork, tar pap- oonneoted”  'interrogation of Amerloan. Branlff Internation- 
, otntrally housed. er and adhesive, providing a re- Kuntze by Niavy InveaUgatora *■'• Central, Continental, Delta,
’  TUley said that tuition would sUdent base for the floor, r  , last march. - - - ....Northeast and Southe*a,..Alr'
t not be paid t o  faclUtiea used Hef also reported toe list t o  “ He •was humUlated and ite- ways. Other oarriera are ex- 
 ̂by the center in a town, but the Wtehien eijulpment is in tiie precated,”  Flym  aald. "He was P®cted to sign, industry apokea-,
• town would recieive services of vendors, prior (o  cross-examined “  and they men said.

1' t'toe center in exchange. i toe s(ibmltel9n of bl(fe. . m brought to the big guns (d g ^  The alrUnea also decided on a
) li ’ ® X  The board also s®t tfie-datlte Wm.”  T i , charge of at least 81 for each

I The center would re tne ae- ^  various steps in toe sub- Kuntze handled a jeO-mUllon minlatiire bottle of 1.6 ounces or 
t  wret ohUd »««<>' mlsrtoiM o f budgets t o  toe com- supply program to S a d ^  until 1*“ «qulval«it to all classes ex-
I ed help toe most md wmen which will cuhnliia'te last May when the Army took it oept first c l ^  ■where tte higher

^ would lattend gpccdal gervlcesi boord’a budget meeting over. ...... tere-eoygwi tba ditok cost.
* accordlag-to Tilley. _ held toe seeoRd-Wedaes-— A 1942 graduate of the U.S. *---------------------

He said It is possible that in .Aprfl. Navel Academy, he was awswd- TO HEAD SERUM BANK
. through TcfllHnd^ffered the fa- They agnxied that spectolized ed the Legion of Mertt, the^N ttW  H A'Vl^ (AP)—Dr, Al-
• cUities and Maoher t o  toe, per- teaohera should eubtot their Bronze Star and the Purple fred Spring Evom has - been 
'.ceptual handlcappei^ child, no budgets to the school i^ttoeipals. Heart medals t o  combat; d i^  named a professor of epldemiol-
■ child from Tolland would be ̂  Should tire, custodal staff. to World War H and the Korean ogy at the Yale School of Med-
- using toe faciUties. Winnera to Be Sv^om War. The 'Vietnamese govern- ioine, k  was announced Wednes-
I TlUey pointed out that the Candidates for )oca!l offices, ment has deoorat^ him twice, day.
j  children most in need of the elected ’Tueaday,.must be sworn, — ,---------- -̂-------- -r Dr; Evans was previously
; service in the area woul(l be into office by the town clerk Marinate cooked carroL strips ■with the U nivei^y o f .Wtocon- 

troated.'For every five positions on or before the fim t Monday in -an' oil an(l ylnegar dressing sto. He will; be to charge of the 
then will have 25 applications, in Jaoua^ when their terms be- and add of ininced fresh WorUT Beakh biEonlzation Ref-
hs stated. The town would be gtn. Thste e f f i^  include Ju»> dllL ' . ‘ erenoe Senun Bank at Yale.

"3T T

U3.DJL
CHOICE

SPECIALS 
Thurs.-Sat 
Nov. 10-12

USD A CHOICE

SIRLOIN
STEAKS

LEAN

RIB STEAKS
PORTERHOUSE

STEAKS
TOP ROUND

STEAKS

U.S.DJK.
CHOICE

IS,

Ipb

U.S.DJV. CHOICE TOP

ROUND ROAST
U .S.D^. CHOICE

TOP SIRLOIN
U.S.D.A. CHOICE ^

Sfioulder Clol Rvast

USDA CHOICE

BOTTOM ROUND 
^  ROAST

RATH BLACK HAWK

SLICED BACON H>. pkg. 89^

WITH THIS 
VALUABLE COUPON 
1 LB. CAN OF

HILLS BROS COFFEE

GOOD ONLY AT

FIRST FOOD

HILLS
(V B R O S

rnr/~
CO rl 1h

wjTHOUT'ndSCOUPtiN
CMHVAiuei/abori*. 75c

Good thru Nov. .16

CRISP PASCAL

CELERY HEARTS^
ITiORIDA LARGE

ORANGES
PINK SEEDLESS
GRAPEFRUIT

Frozen
BIRDS EYE

JIOWARD JOHNSON

FRIEp CLAMS
SWEET Lif e  - j*

ORANGE JUICE

Bch. 2 9 c
A \
Doz. 5 9 c

1 For 3 9 c

i .  10 Oz. 
b  pkgs.

Pkg. 5 9 c
4 6 Oz. t t f
0  Cana ~  1

TETLEY • ------ -

TEABAGS
CARNATION

MILK
SHOR’TENINO

CRISCO
HELLMANN’S

MAYONNAISE
PILLSBUBY

FLOUR
FRANCO-AMBRIGAN

SPAGHEni-O'S
--CAMPBELL’S '------------- ' ■

PORK & BEANS
■ ■ J 

- ■ ■ ’ 1 
WELCH’S -

GRAPE JEUY
HOT CEREAL

QUAKER OATS

100 Count

3 ^  4 9 c

3 , & 8 9 c

Qt. ( 9 c

54^ S 9c

2  3 1 c

2  ‘ S r  3 1 c

20 Oz. Jar 3 9 g
\

42 Oz . Wtg. 4 7 c

■h

EDUCATOR' SALTINES . . . . . . .  16 o4 pkg. 3S^ !
NABISCO SUGAR WAFERS . .9% oz] pkg. 3 9 ^ i

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO UMTT QUANTITIES

lecoNOMt STORE
646 CENTER STREET ^

OP|N WEDn THURS., FRI.

OF MANCHESTER
PLENTY OF FREE Ma r k in g  

LL19 P;M. SAL U U  6^30 PJA :

N

V

r

f ' A 7 - '■J :
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New Electronic J)evices

U,S.‘ Super Snoopers’ 
Find VC in the Dark
SAIGON, Scoth Vi«t Nun bkxtm on the scope. I f an enemy 

(AP) — Blecitroolc devloM that ■oW*«r Ushta a fire to cook t o
can' apot cigarettea and belt **__  m'etal arising- Ê û* is
buckles from an airplane sever- jygt „  sensjuve but doewi’t 
al Oxnisand feet high are being Oven need heat. - 
used nightly In Viet Nam to fer* . "They do the same thing on it. 
ret out the Oommunista, ''an They fly over and m îke apund- 
Amaiioan mUttary source said ings under normsd^ conditions 
today. and then later Mast anything

The source said the United that is out of place. If there are 
States is u ^ g  the latest heat half a dozen guys down there 
and metal sensing devices to with belt buckles or knives or 
find Viet Oong and North Viet- guns,or anything made of me- 
namese moving under cover of tal, the plane will know it. In 
darkness. oonw the bombers and boom!

The demOiitarized zone, called No more belt buckles or people 
DMZ, between the two Viet either. It's aihazing.'

Marilyn Gave Friend Key, 
Sheppard Vendor Recalls

Can You Help?

meet ’this fellowCLBSVBLAND, Ohio (AP) — "bid  yOu 
An unemployed former bakery here?", . ,  ^  _
tru ^  driver W  o «  dtrfense tee- j o b '^
tlm*iy at tha Samuel H.' Shep- from  him some bloorf." 
pard murder retrial today wUh Kirk said he claasifled Shep- 
an accoimt of bow he saw Mari* pard’s blood in the A group, a 
lyn Sheppard, seven months therefore probaWy
before her slaying, give a key to into a
a man visiting in her Mtcber. recital oiv his first visit to the 

"Don’t let Saun ew Qiie," the murder scene, 
witness. Jack Krakan, Byers, The state rested its case 
Ohio, quoted Sheppard’s first We^Aesday after the Jury of
wife as telling a ' "distinguished- geven men and five women
looking and weH-droseed man" beard 14 witnesses in nine days
of between 60 and 60 years of testimony. TWrty state wlt-

nesses were called in Shep- 
Krakan, on the stand 20 pard’s first trial 12 years ago. 

minutes, he eaw this man Sheppard, 42, was freed on 
Norman Ely of 262 Parker twice in the kitchen of the Shep- bond In 1964 by a U.S. District

St, a town assessment aide, paid house in Bay Village be- Court ruling after he served
tween 9 a.]ri. and noon and be- nine years in prison for the

slaying; The U.S. Supreme 
•What were they doing?” F. CJourt ordered a retrial last 

He Lee Bailey, defense attorney, spring. Sheppard was charged

MEG President

last night was elected presidentName — now a highway for Red The source said that the de 
troop ■infiltration southward — tectlon devices are responsible -M-nnioinBi ^
Is a regular beat for the super for some bombing raids that ^  "What were thev dolne?’
n ep ers. American BS2s make in areas

heat detection system where there is no reported U. 8 ; 
uses tUi . infrared-type process military activity, 
and can a camp fire or He said that was why the 
even a doaen Soldiers taking a bombers hit 30 and 40 miles

Pictures, objects with as- 
sociatiOBA Biid Information 
are needed for fhtun eol* 
umns in the "Memmester: 
Post Placet, People" ecrles 
in The Herald. j .

Hae anyone A picture to U> 
Juetrate the Fireman’e Fair 
at Cheney Hall or aiqr objeet. 
from the fato?

Dbea anyone know when 
or why q>oons were inscrlb* 
ed with "ManMieater High 
School?” 

tlBB anyone Information 
about either of the two early 
private aoademles which pre
ceded the local public high 
school?

Is information available on 
the Drake Poet of the Grand 
Army of tee Republic?

Help on these problema 
should be brought to the at
tention of Mies Helen Eeteî  
36 Porter St

ROME (AP) — l^ rred  by 
crlttqtim and appeals, tee Ital-.

More rain during the night • 
added to Florence’s misery and !

Einployea Group (MEG), 
succeeds George J. Rlngatone, a 
town engineering aide.

The election took place at
coffee,”

with first-degree murder but 
Krakan- was convicted Dec. 21, 19S4, of

Stocks in Brief

T ^  V MEG’S annual dhmer meeting v . '  gheb-north of Operation Irving when wiin«’« steak House!,smoke break.
"First they fly oyer s ^  piake U. S. 1st Cavalry, Airmobile, __________ ____ _

’ a map of an area, for instancê  Division troops. South Korean MalauAky'oV'tee ein
the DMZ, when there-is nobody and South Vietnamese units

aMied.
"Having

“ iJ: .  ... second-degree murder, tee market advance taperwl off
On oit€ dwiv^ry vuk, the wit- chargee for wlilch ho is boinĝ  somowhat fai fairly actlvo trad-

caused apprehension among 
ian nation stepp,d4ip emergen- but officials said
dy efforts today to help the there was no immediate danger 
country’s flood sones. of a new flood. .

Prtodent Giuseppe Saragat ^  ". . . .  .. n u Ii. I- .  workers rtcuggled without restcalled on a l lUUand to Join |n a feed and iitoqse homeless sur- 
"pact of broteeihood ttelch, yivora '
within the limits of human ef- ihe Po delta soute of Venice -
forts, wHl cverconto the an- was still danger '
gulsh, suffering, /  pain and area, with officials fearing a 
needs’’ of vlcUms ip tee disaster high Adriatic tide and winds 
areas of northern' and central frofh the sea could push tee rlv- ■ 
Italy. j  er over its banks:

Labor tmtons /Called on their Many small communities 
members to contribute up to a dangered by landslides vw e * 
day’s pay for/flobd reUef. The evacuated Wednesday night. 
government, Accused by Com- On« *hde threatened a ^ m  - 
munists ahi^tee deputy mayor about six miles from the P^c* - 
of Florenca/of moving too slow- where the Valpnt Dam disaster 
ly, order^ round-tee-clock killed 1,8(X) pemns three years •> 
truck ooinoyB to carry food, *«o-

NEW YORK (AP)—The stock
In

medlcino' and sî ipUes to no-
/

at Willie’s Steak Hou8e:\ 
Other oiBcers elected

tog early this afternoon.
pard give tee roan Bailey said In- his opening xbe post-election raUy, wWch
overhead her say: "Donft lee statement that he would show brokers said reflected Wall ™ 
Sam see this.” He said tee man that the person who k»le<l Mart- stroot’s with Repub-inieswj UXUIU9 ff«rmrtmAnf v4f*A nrtfM. —I a. , . ... a -----, a . ....w saxiffiacuon WlUl XVeiMlD’

there. They know wliat It should kUlM.plnxwt 2,000 Communists « _  Mariorv Llnsav ^  pocket, lyn held the murder weapon — ucan gains, appeared to be los
look like then," tee aouroe said, and ottered another 1,700 to j^e counser^ which never was produced -  to jn g  some of its steam.
"m en the next time they come OctoMnr. ^ M^a J u S T lS S !  ^and and had tee -The averages were substan-
across tee area, they use tee 'The inay have d u p llS g  machine operator! JSd^ta hS’ b S S m ’ ^ s J J fh ^  .* .. . . .  tlalJy higher at tee opening bdt
earlier map as an overlay on ^ en  adding to help from up treasurer; and Mrs. MarToowd, ^ S L S a S L ^ ^

, -  .  «  chief clerk of tee assessor’s of-fly along: out of small spotted them and called in the r
arms ranĝ e until something ^xat saved a lot of our_ flC0f dlrectoi** maad in thA IcitchAn Bufcrange untu somethtog B62s. ^  saved a lot of our ^tty. Herman Yules, *MEO ^  ^
shows up on the scope and if it boys from getting klUed or counsel; was the guest of honor '
to not on tee overlay, bombers wounded hy having to fight a short talk. not a wltaeas at

„ore  Viet Cong on the ground,” ^  ^ t  was presented to Ring- sh^S^^’s f i r ^ t r L ^  ylaSare called to.
"A  campfire rhokes a helluva tee source said.

SupplM ore School 
To Viet School by Students

ieŝ  Sent
stone, who had been president 
for two terma

EHy has been a town employe 
since 1961. A Norwalk ̂ atlve, 
he had previously been a mem
ber of tee Bridgeport firm of

irence, art treasure city 
(;000, tee rehabilitation ef- 
seven days after tee Amo 

jr overflowed, was making 
ily crawling progress in the 
«  of tee vast damage and 

sruption.
More than 10,000 soldiers were 

in tee 
said
needed in the city alone.

No Ethnic Basis 
In Adoption Bar, 
Couple Is Told
KINOSTON, N.Y. (AP) — The 

Ulster County welfare commis-
, province but city officials ian-Amertcan couple to adopt 
at least that many were 4V4-y«ar-old foster child "

Hotting debris. humi;n waste ***■
few from  wrecked sewers and de- 

caytog bodies of rodents in 
swamped ' cellars' created a

sons.
Mr. and Mrs. Michael T. Li- 

unl, who live to nearby j

The only state witness asked 
by the defense whether he had

Beimet Jimior High School By the time they had recessed 
recently sent additional school for summer vacation, they had 
suppUes to Its “adopted” ele- sent 200 pounds of supplies 
mentary school in Viet Nam. overseas. .

These supplies, 15 gross of Air Force CapL John V. 
pencils and 4 pencil Sharpeners, Kleperis of Manchester, who is 
are tee first of additional ship- stationed in Viet Nam, serves 
ments the students hope to as Bermet’s personal link with 
make during the current school the Can Tho school, o-verseeiiig 
year. the delivery of suppUes.

In tee future, the council The Manchester children en- 
plans to send crayons, coloring listed his aid after reading a

Ihe state’s last witness. Miss prices eroded as the 
and was able to Mary Cowan, 69, chief labora- on. 

one as that of the man tory technician for the county ©f key Issues
coroner’s office, testified to her mostly fractional with 
findings on bloOd stains in tee ranging to a point dr
Sheppard home and on the de- Rubbers, mall onW-ratails, — ~w—  . protested that the
fendant’s wristwatch and trou- ,arm Implements, /torctefts,, choking stench. Residents and ^

uUUtles Md drug. ,WanCed. emergency force, were working T *'*arrit-?k iiS
A ^ in g  successfully against Most other gixwps /e re  mixed.- »« sUmy with mud. S^uolf wd the bl^d ^ Id .

, . V f Tir iwn *' **®̂®” ** motion to dismiss tee The .Associated Ertss 60-stock Some electricify had been re- n
received a key fmm  ̂ M anl^ case. Prosecutor John T. Corri- average at noon ^  up 1.4 at stored and communlcaUons with J '
T " . told tee court in the ab- 297.6 With tadusWato up 2.4, the outside were workable. But the AdopU^ ParmU
dmled that he had. Houk test!- sence of tee Jury: - rails up .1 and^lltles up .9. In nearly 'eveiy other respect

Valuation Associates. Municipal T  J   ̂ »ubmit that the witch Is The Dow J o /s  average of 30 Florence was sUll a paralyzed
InnrnWB ' had coffee With Marilyn whcU tee most telling evidence in the ipduwrials  ̂ * n . u - f

PP hie stopped by tee Sheppard case at this time. This watch at 813;36.
home on errands. was on the hand of tee man who Goody

Krakan was followed to t^e wielded the weapon. And this block of 
witness stand by Paul Leland watch was on tee hand of Sam ad\’an'
Kirk, a University of Cailfomia Sheppard that night." 
criminologist who said he has Bailey said, "not one single than

city.

G endniG ets 
G fcen Light worked on more than 2,000 civil fact that tee state has proven cra f/an d  General Dynamics years,”  he said.

, and criminal cases. _____„
(pontinued from Page One), gray man witli glasses,, he is such as it is, that the defendant 

■ . . . . .  . . ' considered a potential ace wit- told.”
The initial difficulty Involved ness for tee defense. Miss Oowan tesUfied that the,

a power supply to the system. Kirk told of coming to Cleve- bloodspots on the watch wen
books, rulers, chalk, notebooks news article about him In lue as Marilyn’, / -

■ ■ progressing

All claim that the rejection was .
d ;. U go'Procaccl, superin- »^e<I on the o^nlon of O om ^- ® > 1-"' Stoner Joseph Fitzsimmons that

tea couple is too old. The Llunis, ‘‘ 
who have three other children of  ̂
theto own ranging to age from  ̂
18 to 18, each are 46.’ if'

Fitzsimmons cited medical

noon was up 8.46
'.e

lost V4 to 47Vi on a. tendent of the city’s galleries; 
,000 shares. Goodrich estimated teat 1,300 art master- 
a point. pieces had been damaged. ‘ 'We
Aircraft gained more calculate that to restore every- 

poinits and United Air- thing will take at least 20

checkouts were_ _ the first time Jan. 22. 1955. Ball- Group O, Type M — and /thatand tee like to the 1,800-pupil Herald, 
school In Can Tho, a village In 
tee Mekong Delta. were raised from a Hootenanny, new package encountered trou-

Bennet pupils decided to money left over from a field ble. Signals indicated that one 
sponsor an aid project for tee trip, and individual free-'wlll do- of Its three gyroscopes was not 
Vietnamese children last spring, nations. spinning properly.
---------------------------------------------------------------------- ■ So a third autopilot was

Bolton

Spring Elections Seen 
Not Dissolving Boards

pressed into service. Riltlal re
ports were that It was function
ing normally.

Lovell, 38, and Aldrto, 88, took 
the' second postponment to 
stride. ,

^ "W e ’re willing to wait lor a 
'kood launch vehicle prppqriy 
checked out,”  command pilot

A slight, physicall.v contradicts the story, up about half a point. He said the worst single loss reasons In a statement Wednes-
■h. 4.  o..«4, - -  14 i_ 4.4.»4 44.-  '  ‘ AT&T and Du Pont showed was the 13th century crucifix day. It did not mention ethnic

ractional losses. painting by Cimabue, which was background nor ag;e, but said
IBM advanced 4 points and bleached nearly colorless by., the rejection was based on 

Xerox picked up 2. flood waters. "medical only.”
Most of the rails were ahead Hie base of Giotto’s belfry Fitzsimmons, who was not. 

by small fractlcms. was reported badly weakened, available for questioning, said
Jersey Standard and Texaco So were the foundatlmis of the one medical consideration was a-

advanced about half a point. adjacent Cathedral of Santa birth defect that has "receded.”
Airlines turned mixed with Marla del Flore surmounted by Another medical factor was one 

United down 2 points and East- Brunelleschi’s dome. The dome “ not involving the child." Nel- 
ern off about a point. is one of the greatest single ar- ther medical mention or birth

Union- Carbide advanced a chitectural achievements of the defect or other medical factor 
point.- Renaissance. was further explained.

Pinney Already U nd^Fire 
After State OOP’s Rout

(Conttoned from Page One) /
nd sought the sup- 
fUlated ybters more 

than Republican

campaign
such as education with appeal port of 
to urban and raburban ■voters, vigoroui 

Marlani -would haVe been the votes.
•safe" candidate for tee GOP It ^doubtful whether Marlanl 

Mrs. Virginia Butterfield, who Philip Ldguorl, Principal Ralph Lovell said. "We’ll be Just as this year; a relatively noncon- couM have beaten the popular
has asked, as |t member of tee Conlon and his ■wife, and Mr. ready on Friday as we were on troverslal figure, a known quan- gW. John Dempsey. But going
board of finance  ̂ teat tee town and Mrs. James'Cahalan. Wednesday”  tlty,'with a record of service "w t on a limb,” as Mrs. Lin-
conslder changing its town Parents are extended an in- A ldrln/^ded: “A postpone- In the party and to public of-/botn put it. with Gengras didn’t
election date to. spring -instead ,VltaUon to come take a look mert at this tage of tee count- flee.. But the leaders opted for'̂  work either. The cost of the
of fall, says teat making such at tee prom, if they wish. down doesn’t bother us. We’ll Gengras, a political newcoi^r unorthodox Gengras campaign
a change would not dissolve all Junior class officers this stay sharp on the flight plan who raised many GOP hackles in terms of party unity hak yet
boards and commissions. . It year are Dana Dimock, presl- while waiting.” by his statements during th* ^  become ai^arent.
would only remove, she says, a dent; Rodger Grose, ■vice presl- Gemini 12 ■will be the last of __________________________ _
few months earlier those whose dent; Alana Rose, secretary, the Gemini series, leading to the
terms were due to end. ahd Bob Nystrom, treasurer. firrt earth orbit flight of a three- goal of learning what problems

When Mrs. Butterfield pro- f^urch Couples at Concert man Apollo ihoonship early to must be overcome before man "s 
posed the <teange in tee Inter- The couples club of St /effectively operate outside he’
ests of fiscal responsibility to George’s Epslcopal Church, the Lovell and . Aldrto plan to an orbing ship. othi
feUow finance board members Merry Marrieds, will attend the wrap up the loose ends of the Aldrin Is to spend nearly five of 
at a meeting Monday, it was Peter, Paul and Mary concert at program, with a main hours outside tee ship -  on a
voted down because they said the Bushnell in Hartford Sur- _i,__________________ ' ___________________

space walk and two 
e stands”  during which 
perform photographic and 
tasks with the upT̂ er half 

s body poked through an 
hatch.

that all official boards would be day. Hosts for tee evening, Mr. 
wiped out and have to start and Mrs. Kenneth Harris, sug- 
new. gest that everyone meet at tee

This is hot so, says Mrs.JBut- church at 7 p.m. 
terfield, who has researched the Veteran’s Day Tomorrow 
laws further to substantiate her 'The Bolton Co-operative Nur- 
statement Newly elected board sery School will have a session 
suid commission members would tomorrow, 
take office July 1, rather^tean The public schools ■will he 
Eept. 15, she says, conforming closed.’The town offices and tee 

. with the fiscal year, dates, but town library will be. closed, 
those whose terms had not ex- ■
plred would not be affected.

Elections would have to be 
beid at least 40 days before 
Juiy 1, Mrs, Butterfield ex
plains. She says she hopes teat 
the. selectmen will take up_tee_ 
question and put it on a town 
meeting agenda.

She brought tee proposal to 
the attention of the finance 
board because, in.lher opinion, it 
would be sounderI from a fiscal 
point of view to have new 
boards responsible for the new

, Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton coireiqiondent, Cleme- 
well Young, teL 048-8881.

7 Children 
Die hi Fire

FARMINGTON, Mich. (AP) 
— Seven children died today in 
a Are which swept their home ini 

budgrt. rather th ii having new suburban Farmln^on Town- 
boards work wite a budget pre- ship- Their ages ranged fpom  ̂
pared by boards which changed to 12.,
teelr membership two and a Except for tee parents gnd a 
half months later. fi-year-̂ ld daughter, Cynthia,

*nie town changed to a uni- the'blaze wiped-out the family 
form fiscal year last year. The Harold and Rose Palmateer. 
question of changing tee elec- father was at work as an 
tlon date has come up ffom industrial welder at thê  time. 
ttme| to time since then, but Ca\|se of the fire was,-hot de- 
Bo p in e a l has been m ^ . termined immediately.

Im lor P iw  Palmateer told auteor-
The class of 1968 at ^ 1 ^  jj,e awakened about 2 a.ifi.

Junlprftonlor High Schdol win discovered tee fire in. a
bold its Junior prom Saturday the hoihe. She
from 8 p.m. to.mldplght in te« gald she had gone to bed at 

(,bl{te school gym. , i i : i 6 p.m.
- FoUowlngriU“ Fall Sbrehede" si\e said teq fire Was in the 
thetoo, tee gym will be decor- northwest corper, either in a 
•ted in M l colors. Music will chair or a wall, 
be provided by tee Pendifiums. , Mrs; Palmateer grabbed Qyn- 

Mary Klar is gsM isl chair- thla. and 12-year-61d Carol and 
iinan of tbe, <bu>oe. Susan Lam- nuhed them outside. ’Then she 
bert ,ta to charge of decora- and Carol attempted to re-enter 
tlons; l|Iaiy l/)u  Siienoer, re- aie burning home butw it*  
freshments; Donald Sobol and forced ba<« by smoko and 
O eorg -e  Murphy, - pnpam s; flames. ■ ; -
Bete Gorton Ifod Alana R<tte, But Carol succeeded In a sec- 
lovitatlosis, and Brian Edger- ond attempt, and hix body was 
ton, band. I found along with those of Denfce

Mrs. Marilyn Bishop aM Ml- add Dennis, 2-year-old “twlnB; 
eliael laadelphl. class f /^ t y  Rudolph, 8 ; David, 6 ; Susanna,
advisors, are helping with te* 6, and lisa, 9. ....— rn,,-.-
dance and wtll| chaperohe with Firemen said; they all died of 
their respective spouses. Other asphyxiation and third-degree 

wiQ toclude S i^ t burns.

SALES and SERVICE, Inc.

1966 FORD 
CONVERTIBLE

1966 COUNTRY SQUIRE

V -8, Gruzo, P.S. BurgrURdy, blaclrtopr

V -8, cruzo, P.S., P.B. Gold, black in
terior. '

1965 MAlIBU 
HARDTOP

Silver blue. 6 cyl., std. trans.

1965 T-BiRD 
CONVERTIBLE

Full power. Dark green, black top.

1964 XL 
HARDTOP

390 v-8, P.S., P.B. W hite, red bnekets.

1962 GALAXIE 500
406 hi-perf., V -8, 8 speed wjth over
drive. ,

1964 FALCON 
CONVERTIBLE

6 cy;!., std. trans. White, blue top.

1964 DODGE 
4-DOOR

\
"Y -S , auto., P .S . Light turquoi^p. '*

1965 MUSTANG 
CONVERTIBLE

289 V -8,'fou r speed. Dark green.

/1964 FORD 
V SEDAN

890 V -8,!;0.D .'trails. A ir conditioning.

OVER

THIRTY YEARS

AUTHORIZED 

V SALES & SERVICE

319 MAIN STRECT MANCHESTBU CONN.

CASH AND 
CARRY 
PRICES

M— OfflR E 
fpr LESS! D A ILY

A L L
D A Y

SATURDAY

CASH and CARRY CATALOG

C :U fit Your Home W ith Maintenance Free Alumihum Windows 
Save On The Price Now I . .  . Save On Fuel Bill This Winte j !

FAMOUS "Wp^UHECK” I^MIRALFamous Masonite Royalcote

W ALL PANELING
Your choice of Glacier or 
Tawny Walmit in big 4’x8’ 
x)4” panels. Prefinished 
and V-grooved. These pan
els ■will add new charm 
and beauty to any room 
to your home. Sheet

Many other waU paneHngs at proportiCHiate 
savings.

-TRIPLE r ^ C K  — TRIPLE TILT

Alum. Dombinaiion Windows
Hea'vy, extruded aluminum 
frantos wite miU finish, 
c o m p l e t e  all around 
yv^therstripptog, 3-chan- 
nel, triple tilt for quick 
change of panels and easy 
cleaning. All standard 
sizes up to 30”x30” bottom 
glass size.

Celotez Diamond W hite

C E I L I N G  T I L E

Big, easy-to-tostall, handsome to look at, 
12”x24’.’xVi” vrubitele, diamond white tllei: 
Save at this low, low price.

A ll Top Quality . . .

<x4x*A UNDERLAYMENT

1.22 Sht.

2’k4’z i/i”  Hardboard . . .  .2  for 7 5 0  
2’x4’x '/i”  Pejsboard . ; . .  .2  for 0 5 0

For A ll Your Building Need^ : . . .

WESTERN STUb^
2’,’x3”x7’ size for playrooms,-porchei, sheds, 
ga!rages, etc.—Buy your quality l^ V  
ber where tee builders buy! * ia.iber where tee builders buy!
• 2x3x8
• 2x4x7 ^. . . .
• 2x4x8

• .49c ea.
.85c ea./'

STAINLESS STEEL
SINKS'

16.00 
22.00

SINGLE BOWL  
Self-rim. 22”  x 25” .

DOUBLE BOWL  
Self-rim. 22”  x 33”

20 Galron tî ash Barrel 2 For 5.00 Including
U d

Heavy g^vanized steel. Rust and leak resistant Corrugated sides protects 
agsunst banging. Lid file  ligh tly  over rolled riih. A t this low j^rice buy several.

SHOP DAILY 8 AM . to 5:S6 Pl 
IHURJS. and FBL NIOl 

^GROSSMAN’S AT

1^.78 ea. I f  Pnrehased Separately.

TEL M9-013SDAT. SAT.
1 tUl 9 P J*. , \  .
4E and CENTBB Nt A. BCANCHESTEB
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AMlstoat Sports Editor

" Maiieheiter’i  Sophomore Yield
**Every cloud must have a silver lining,”  goes the 

song. Folks following Manchester High's football for
tunes might well be humming that tune after the 38-6 
fiasco against Hall last Saturday. While the Manchester

Bristol 11 
Due Friday, 
Play at 1:30

B y PETE ZAN AR D I
starters, save Bryce Carpenter, did little or nothing, a A  Mcond place
number of sophomores made themselves known to finish now the goal. 
Coach Dave Wlggin. — ---------- :-------;— ,--------------- Manchester High (4-2-0)

4 * "•  ^  0* tor «  y»«>8 hopes to return to winning
with only eight seniors on a 30- setting un Lee Potterton’e tomorrow afternoon.
man varsity squad. Gone from , 0 ^, 
tee 1965 equed teat etaared tee « * *
CXXIL crown with Wethersfield ,
High were 25 players as Wig- V®**® • 
g|to shaped his 1966 squad Potterton, who wore No. 10, 
aioqnd 24 Junlora end Mven created quite a aUr w;bm no- 
s^homores. body could find hie nuniber of

Talented sophomores aro al- program. It wasn’t there, 
ways nice to have around and Snyder showed plenty of poise 
Wlggin may have been able to hi hie brief exposure and prov- 
smile through tjie tears. With ^  experience he'll
at least three etorters'out of *>e a tough passer to contain, 
tomorrow’s 1:30 encounter with Anoteer e<^homore teatj has 
Bristol Central at Memorial **®" considerable service on the 
Field, a number of reserves A^fenslve unit Is Dick Jagoutz,
could again see plenty of serv. 
ice- ^

Speaking of his sophomores, 
Wlggin said, “ When you can 
stlU find some good in a poor 
game and when as a coach you

6d  and 180 pounds and still 
growing.̂  Jagoutz has the size 
and with some hard work, can 
develop into art outstanding two- 
way player.’

meeting winless Bristol 
Central (0-7-0) In tee home 
finale at Memorial Field at 
1:80. The Indians come into tee 
contest off the worst beating 
in a number of years, 83*0 to 
Hall last Saturday.

For tee first time this faU, 
Manchester should meet a club 
touch like Itself, Central being 
composed of mostly Junloys and 
sophomores and averaging s bit 
over 175 pounds from tackle to 
tackle. Coach George Redman 
has found it difficult to score, 
however, ooUecting only 26 
points against six CCRL oppon
ents.

to mature and develop, teen 
it’s an-worth while and worth 
all the effort teat goes into it ”

to

r—.4—• VVhlte is pres-
Two other Unenî n catching cnGy tied with Maloney High

of Meriden for second place In 
tee OCIL behind Hall, already 
assured of at least a tie. Earn
ing second apot will be no easy 
matter. Wethersfield, Windham, 
tee Indians’ opponent Thanks
giving Day, and streaking Con- 
ard High are stUI within strik
ing distance. It appMrs tee lo-

Rick Barry 
May Break 
Wilt Marks

when John Oabtey was forced 
out in-tee opening stanza.
■ Varsity Coaches Mfiggto and 

Early Sm iles '  Pete Richmond have brought
One first year man who yovng "mighty mltee" 

brought smiles earlier is Frank torther that anyone expected.
Woods who came to tee Indian appears that tee youth cals will have to dose out tee
varsity via a most Impressive ^  come through If
career to tee mldgeU and po- Manchester rune out the sched- 
nles. Usted as a halfback, ule with victories and earns a 
Woods moved over to the full- •*®®**<* place in tee CdL. 
back slot when bote Steve * « *
Hemenway and Dave Tumair v .o . .
were waylaid by injuries, t e a r

Enjoying probably teelr best 
season in its brief football his
tory Is Coach Don Robert’s 
East Catholic team. ’Ihe Eagles 
have banded together to al
ready smash four season and

GOING OVER ASSIGNM ENTS —  Making ready 
for Bristol Central’s, invasion tomorroW afternoon 
at Memorial Field are these Manchester High grid- 
ders. Listening to 'quarterback Dale Ostrout are

(Herald Photo by Oflara)
(back row 1. to r.) Jim Monaghan, Bryce Carpen
ter, Frank Woods, Mike RelcHer and Mike McCar
thy. (Front row) Kent Ough, Eraie Tupper, Mike 
W alsh, Jim Sproul and Chuck Carson.

has won Just praise from coach 
and fan alike in handling tee 
assignment

As a pony. Woods scored 134 
points in two seasons, 104 in 
the undefeated 1965 season. 
'The three leading scorers of 
that team are now Manchester 
mainstays — Carpenter and 
Dick Cobb.

Believe it or not, there are 
more Woods coming. Frank’s 
younger brother Dennis is a 
halfback with the ponies, con
tributing 44 points and six 
touchdowns so far. Behind lUm 
isiJeff who is Ued for the Midg
et League scoring champion
ship with 30 points on six touch
downs tor the Eagles.

As an Indian, Frank has total
ed 106 yards on 30 - carries, 
caught a pass and came up wite 
two interceptions.

Aninher surpr

campaign wite two victories.
Not Up to Par >

They will be limping into to
morrow’s action. Linemen John 
Gabbey and Mike Walsh and 
end Rick Rein wUl not suit up. 
Quarterback Dale Ostrout, a 
broken nose, fullback Frank 
Woods, a sore shoulder, if at 
all. Fullback Dave Turner’s 
knee Is doubtful and Steve Hetn- 
enway is still a question mark. 

Behind Ostrout, Coach Dave

Notice o f Appeal which refused to grant
SAN FRANCISOO (AP) _ Orlando Cepeda $1 million in

Attorney Marvin Lewis has filed damages because of a Look 
a notice of appeal of the court magazine article.

TTie appeal, filed Wednesday Lewis through the 18-day trial.
In U. S. District Court in San jCepeda is a former San Fran- 
Francisco, contends that Judge cisco Giants’ baseWll player 
Stanley A. Weigel intimidated now with St. Louis..

N EW  YORK (A P )— T h i«  
way he’s sinking baskets • 
from every angle Rick BaT>" 
ry of San Francisco may 
shatter sdme of W i l t ’ 
Chamberlain’s high s(|or- 
ing records in the Nation
al Basketball Association 
this season.
''The 6-foot-7 former All-Amer
ica for tee University of Miami 
hit for 47 points against Balti
more to lead tee Warriors to an 
128-122 victory over the Bulletz 
Wednesday night.

The New York Knickz 
whipped the Chicago Bulls 10i> 
96 in the other NBA g€unz 
scheduled Wednesday.

Barry, a strlngbean from Hto 
se^e Park, N.J., who Was the 
NBA Rookie of the .Year l»st 
season, hit for,16 field goals ani 
15-of-15 from:'the charity line to 
lead the Warriors into first 
place in tee Western Division.

Barry now has scored 503 
points in 13 games, an average 
close to 40 points. His top effort 
this season and a league high 
for this campaign was his 57 
points against Cincinnati Oct. 
29.

Some of Chi^berlainls scoP* 
,lng records, which Barry hopes, 
inbreak, include I. eOrpoint av
erage per game for tee season 
and 100 points for a- single 
game.

In Chicago, Guy Rodgere 
tossed in 36 points in a losing 
cause for the Bulls as they lost 
to New York.

I

two game records with two Wiggin has senior TUm Hally
contests still remaining. Tha 
records:

Most points to a season — 
145, surpassing last year’s to
tal of 118 ^ints.

Most touchdowns in a season 
—22. surpassing last year’s rec
ord of 20.

Most consecutive victories, 
four.

Most touchdowns converted, 
13-

Most points in a game, 52

and sophomore Bobby Snyder, 
the latter being impressive in 
the closing minutes of the Hall 
game. Sophomofes Bobby Bleiler 
and Ernie Tupper should see 
plenty of service up front along 
with senior Dave Dixon and 
Juniors Pete Metevler and Tom 
Crockett.

Inexperience Hnrt
Oehtrol should be In good 

health ■tomorrow. 'Inexperience 
has been tee biggest huixUe for 
tee Bristol chib "which could

4 Days Only...Save ^15.09 X

tsman Contractor-Type 7-ln̂  
Saw with 2 Blades and Case

against Kolbe.
Most tou ch d o^  to a game. “^Ich^'teo'tedK^

Kolbe. overall averagee are close, Cen-
Stlll within reach of tee jm* is ̂ anchored by 217-

surprise Saturday Eagles, now 5-2 and meeUng Nidt urso. Center Gary
was quarterback Bob ‘ Snyder Windham High in Wllllmanttc ^o^rde at 180 pounds has also 
who guided Manchester to lU Saturday morning at 10:30 Is been strong.

the most wins in a season. Sharing the running load this 
Since starting varsity football. f.n  have been half back Hal 
In 1963, tee Eagles have never Hen>ld and fullback Mike God-

only score In the cloeing minute 
of tee game. Tastlnjg' his first 
offensive varsity action, Sny
der wasted no time, completing finished a season below .500;

Upsets Continue to Plague Some

Hoople System Functioiimg 
lu Usual High Class Manner

By MAJOR HOOPLE 
Halfback Specialist 

Egad, friends, upsets contin
ue to plague the pzDgno^cators 
but, as usual. The Hoople Sys
tem is functioning in Us cus
tomary high Claes manner!

On last week’s difficult card, 
your fa'vorUe. forecaster gave 
you so winners, but 9 lowers 
and one tie encounter lor a 
sparkling .769 batting average 
—har-rumph! And that astro
nomical average, mind you, is 
the resuU of handicapping 40̂  
leading collegiate c<mtests 
matohlng 80 major plgsklh“]^w- 
ers —hakkaff!'

Enough for past history! Now 
let us turn our attention to 
Minneapolis where some his
tory will be made this Satur
day as, Purdue wins Us first- 
ever ticket to tee Rose Bowl. 
The infaUlible Hoople Plan pre
dicts the BoUermiakera, wite 
dasSy Bob Griese at tee con
trols, will clinch the New Year’s 
Day berth by stopping a deter
mined MinnesoUi club, 28-30,-ln 
la bruising battle.

In a top flight Southeastern 
Omforuioe clash, watch tor 
upseLtoind^ Georgia to finish 
on the short end of a 15-10 count 
in its meeting with improving 
Auburn —end remember, you 
read it first to the Hoople Se
lections —kaff-kaff!

The mighty Spartans of Mich
igan State and tee amazing 
IrMi ot Notre Dame will warm 
up tor their niUional champion- 
alup showdown next Sattutey, 
by registering decisive victor
ies over Indiana and Duke this 
weekend.

Fior Michigan ai)d Us hlgh- 
, stepping Clint Jon^, it’ll be a 
35-0 pomp over ItoiipaB at 
Bloomington. .Meanwhile /̂ not 
too-many milro aqray, i Notre 
Dame will prove to, be tui un
gracious hott as ^ chastises 
VisUtog Duke, 86-6.
.Tlso other engagements that 

to be memorabje ones 
Artoansas shd Southern 

and Nebraska against 
IS Oklahoma State, 
bumble oorreqpondent 
Arkansas turning bock 

by a narrow 22-18 
and (Nriahoma State 

before the Comhuskers

bout with halfback, Pete Holdon 
and fullback Gary Maynard also 
expected to see plenty of ac
tion. Calling tee signals for tee 
show, which includes a* pair of 
speedy ends In Sheldon Kosea 
and Brian Blaachke, is Walt 
KazikowskL

Manchester had Uttle trouble 
last fan crushing Central, 34-8, 
in tee rain. A great deal will 
have to ceme from the reservee 
tomorrow if the Indians expect 
to bounce back and drive tow
ard. a second place CCIL fin
ish.

Banking on tee reserves. 
Manchester looks like a 14-6 
WinSMT.

Third Tie Game 
For New York

Concantratlns

Alabama 26, S. Carolina 6 
Oregon 16, Arizona St. 7 
Wash. St. 29, Arizona 8 
Auburn 15," Gebigia: 10 ' 
Array i l ,  Califomta 0 
CkUo. St. U. S3, W. Tex. St. 28 
Dartmoath. 12, OoniMI 7 
Florida 24, Tttlaoe 10 
W. Va. 23, Oeo. Waah. 7 
Oa. Tech 27, Fean St. 21 
Harvard 28, Brown 12 
Idaho SO, Montann 7 
IlUnoU, 27, Whoonaln I f  
M l^  St. 35, Indiana 0 
OfaU St. 10, lown 8 
loam St. 7, Kansaa St. 0 
Ce^orado 97, Kansas 7 
Hopston 28, Kentneky 0 
L.S.U. 15, Miss. St. IS 
Clemson 18, Maiylaad 14

Emile Frsnda is tired of tlee.
The New York Rangers’ man- 

•geivooach saw his chib blow a 
8-1 lead in tee final minute 
as Boston ralUed for a 8-8 Na
tional Hockey League deadlock 
Wednes(toy night.

In the only other -game 
played, Jim Pappin’s third-peri
od ‘power play goal Utted Toron
to post Montreal, 8-2.

The game against tee Bruinn 
cUmaxed a stretch of five 
games to seven days tor the. 
Rangers and martted ^  third 
Ume teat a hUc-game break
down bad cost New York either 
a victory or a tie.

Wayne Ooimdly was the vil
lain Wednesday. He set up 
Muiphy’4 goal at 18:31 of tee 
third perM  and then, after 
Johnny Bueyk’s braJeaway goal 
was diaallowod because of an 
offside, OomeUy gral̂ Md a 
loose puck and rammed the

I

Miami (O.) 21, Dayton 20 
Michigan S3, Ncartewestem 21 tying goal home wttb 34 seconds

left. ,
George Armstrong scored Ms 

first goal cf the season and..as-<

Purdue 28, Mtonesota 20 
Nebnuden 22, Okjpk St. 18 
N.C. State 27, So; MUSS. 28
No. OaroUna 12; Air Force 10 slated ea  Toronto’s other two as

by . the idnttoal score -urn-
i!

Now go on wtth the forecast.

Notre Dame 96, Dnke 0 
Oklahoma 82, Missouri 6 
Washihgtea. 25, Oregon St. 1̂  
Rice 25, Teofos A*5I 12 
Florida St. 17, Syracjiise ^4 
Tenn. 10, Iflhwieelppt 14 
T.C.U. .17# Texas 9 
Baylor 10, Teksa Tech 7 
Wyoming 40, Texas Week 25 
Tulsa 21, Montana rSt. 8 
UCX4A SO, Stanford 12 
Brighsra Tokmg 21, Utah 7 
Navy IS, VandetMtt 10 
Boston OoD. 19, VUiHiova 18 
Aihaaana 22, 8 JH.U. 18 
Princeton 21, .Ynle 0 
Wesleyan 8, Trinity 7 
Bhode lalsttd 20# UOona l i  
Central 18, Sonthetn 15 p  
Ksnobester 28, Osntral s  
Wtadha* 14» Kast f

the Msqile Leaff wMpped the 
Osnadtens; Fappto’sX . game 
wtoner came at 9:21 of the final 
period. Brian Osnaeber spored 
Toronto’s otbor goal.

Peoiioiipy '6V2eif|M|li 
; Cireiilar Sows ''

Sports Schedule j BennPiloe

tpr,

r  nUDAT. NOV. 11 
toiteaU—Control at Maadios* 
1:30—Memorial Field.

Develops 114-HP. Cut at 90?- 
2H to.; at 45* 1-13/16 to. 
Antl-kickback clutch.

Wrap-c^und basa for added safety and 
supp^, lets you cut from right, left 

I Side eodiaust keeps yoor cutting-line 
clecu’ of sawdust at all times

Here’s  ah electric hand saw that will satisfy the de*. 

mands of the professional or the everyday handy

man. Built to handle bijr demaiidinjf Jobs or generi^^ 

hpme* repair work with ease. W eighs ju st 12 lbs., 

4 o :li  E: 
able bull

Craftsman T'in. Electric Saw 
and Chisel Tooth Blade .............44.99

Craftsman Caynryihgr Case 5.99

1 Kromedge Vepeer Saw Blade . . . .  .3.99
m al anti-kickbhek safety clutch; Retract- 

in blade guard. Complete with' au xilia^  

knob, rip guide and wrench.'
' * ' . \ * , '■ ■ 'I . .

-----------NO-l60N6Y^DOWM^oirSwu5 Easy l̂ ayment
■■ Phona Soars 643-1581 OrdiN Your CrcrftshMm 7-in. Sow oi  ̂ Soya!

Regular Separate Prices Total

 ̂ ' L :  ' t -

8ATUBDAY, NOV. 12 
■ FooibaU—Nowtogton at Rcek  ̂

VlUo. ^
Football—South Catbidie at 

Bast CathoUc, 1:30—ML Nebo.
X-Countiy-pNrv Xnglaad 

3«iit,JB99tOS.

SHOP A T  SEARS AN D  SAVE  
Satisfaction G u ai^teed  or Your 

Bfoney Back

ManclMoter iBhopptog Pukado 
Went Middle Tpke.--64S-1581

e a s t  HTFD. 
Ellington Rd. 

528-4851

Open Mon. thiy Sat.
88ABA aOXBVCK AND CQr 8:80 AJO. to a PAL

ROCKVILLE 
26 Unlofi' St. 

875-88611
WHXIMANTIC \

670 BCato St. ^
428-4578

■V y
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Sportsl^riefs

and Rhode Mand Rhody, Heine and New Hamp> 'and 
in '  -meet at Storra, Satvirday, in a 

Yankee Conference gridhtm fi
nale wMh the Husktes attempt- 
taĝ  to naU down a first division 
position before a Parents’ Day 
gathering: of sonw 10,000 fans. 
FOay starts at 1:30.

F i v e - Y e a r  P a c t
.«AN D1EX30 (AP) -r- A new 

five-year contract as geneikl 
manegw and head eeach of the 
San Diego Chargers in the 

them Americeh Pootball League, has 
gone to Sid QUlman, team

.......Biggest Name in History of'Holiday Spettdcle ;

Class Added to Five Mile Race 
Withddeceipt of

Temple, yet lost
shire 1-2 in Yankee action. games,” was the report . gone to isia uuiman, team '  R v  FART V O ST

John Toner, Connecticut Coach Jack.ZUly-s Rams were spokesmen report ^  ^  *
coach, .is puzsled insofar  ̂as «■ poaskig team at the Otlman was believed to be N m eteeir^ M rs ago a h ttl^  CUrly-naired^
naming his starting quarter- season’s start and were listed receiving 310,000 a year in a w no attendeavBulkeley H igh  School "in NOW London
back is concerned Pete PetriUo i^th iii the NCAA Ckdiege divte- five-year contnabt signed after made his m a id e n ^ p e a ra n ce  in the F ive M ile Road Race
Impressed in the fourth quar- ^  statJattes in team passing the Chargers won their only over M a n c h e s te r 's '^ v e d  streets. L ittle did anyone
jgr against BU last week He with an average of 235 yards AFL title in 1063. Some observ- know at the time that Jqhnny

•nieUusky-Ram rivalry is the might get the starting nod over ^  switched ers believe the new pact o^ls Kelley was on his way t ^ ^
oldest continuing series on the Paul Gruner who has held the «nphasis in their last two for about 350,000,^ year. coming America’s great^
Huskies’ slate, having started in signal-caUing assignment outings to the running attack GUlmM has been coach of the road and_ marathon runner.
1807 and being played 56 times Marc ___"  - however. Chargers since the team was Today, at 35, the Boston Unl-
since that time. With five wins F on lire  Usted™  ̂l ^ t L ^  halfback founded in I960. Ms record of versUy grad and EngUsh teach

v  W a breakaway
Boryezewski S '^ a n d

S  points on six TDs and in rush-

Kelley took part in 14 Manches
ter races. Overall, his year by 

ar showing reads like this:- 
in 1948, third the next 

year, 's ^ n d  in 1960 and then 
three straight tHumphs in 1951-threat, 60-33-6 includes five divisions er at Fitch High School in Grot-

I (me AFL title. on, Is still going strong:. He'll *52-5^. H e''w as working for
oc  20 therp hitlng s ix  tiiw J  1 ------ w  »«*'» rusui- -----------  be On d eck  Thanksgiv ing m orn- U ncle Sam  I n th e  arm y in 1964

04 ♦ 4 T, « ,  macher le tu i^  to his job after tag with a 5.1 average .on 83 Soccer Star Dies seeking an unprecendented and unable to away and
Since ^ t  s t r e ^  tte I ^ s  out with ah iijury and canvies. Halfback Brent Kauf- seventh triumph in the SOth edl- came back in 1955 ahd was sec-

mme out ^ th  a 13-12 decision Ford replaces Billy WYeso who man, described "as hard a  run- CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (AP)— tion of the holiday classic. ond to follow Olymmtm Dick
the following year and Con- i* a doubtful starter.. nJug back as we have seen” Christian Ludger Ohlrl, w h o  Since that first race in 1948, Hart. Off to the Olym^h
necticut gained a 28-7 win in ’64 starting on the line wlU be ky Ck«ch Toner, has carried 113 won fame as a soccer player at when he competed for tSe New 1956, Kelley added a fourth win
and a 14-0 victory last year Don Fischer and Steve Price at times for a '3.0 a v e ^ e . Harvard and as an Olympic London Olympic Club, Kelley in 1957, missed the 1958 race
after a scoreless half. t^e ends, Jim Morgan and Stan Rhody*s passers are Tom Flay medalist, died Monday of lung has never been lower than

Conneotiout is hopeful of Im-' Rajczewskl at Uckles, Roy who has 72 completions in 179 cancer at his home in Owerri, fourth and for a span /o f  10
proving <m its third-place stand- lAwrence and A1 DeBenedictis attempts for 1,112 yards a»vd Nigeria. He was 28 years old. races, he was either fiffet of 
Ing. Second-place Vermont plays at g:uard8 and Joe Smey at cen- tour touchdowns and Larry Cas- Chris Ohlri played three years second —gaining six blue rlb-
at Maine and a combination of ter. weh (29 of 83 for 303 and 2 on the Harvard soccer team bons and four red ribbons.
S , n ? e S ^ r ^ d ~ S ^ ‘ m 2  The Rams have had no tmu- S  ' F  u ‘
cesses could boost the Huskies Me scoring, yet the record are Ends with 47 gbal^ A.soUd 181 Kelley, who has been concen-
Into a tie for the runner-UD nosl doe«m’t it Gedselman and Henry pounds, Ohiri also excelled at tratlng on shorter races this

S ^ d  ^  has caught 22 track and participated in the fall, is reported in the best
f4-Oi nlavs New Hamnshire neoHmt passes with Oettehnan netting I960 Olympics in ^ m e  and the shape in at least the last three

a? h o m a g e  ya«is end four scores while 1965 winter Olympics. years. The five foot, six inch
«ui Amnentiont 2 2 Walker haB 328 yards and one Ohlri beqame aware of his teacher is down to 121 pounds5-1, Connecticut 2-2, beat up Massachusetts, Maine soot«. ' - -  - -ord is

Toby Kimhall Learned Lesson Well in Italy

Basketball Has Own Language:
UrVBTYYM (MWAN A* .BOSTON (NEA) —  At 

first, overtime gamra were 
Toby Kimball’s main wor
ry-“I kept thinking what would 
happen,” Toby said, “ if we call
ed a timeout and the coach 
wants to set n)e up for the last 
shot and I  don’t know whA he's 
talking about j

“About all I knew how to say 
was iPassa the balla over here.’” 

Toby Kimball is a rookie for
ward with the Boston Celtics 
this year. Last season he was 
very much a rookie with the- 

\gnl8 t e ^  qf Varese in the 
Italian Basketball League.

*T was lucky,” Toby ‘said. 
“There were two players on my 
teaun who could speak EkigHsh. 
They were my Int^reters.” 

They must have done a good 
Job; Ignis won the Italian cham
pionship last season.

“Actually,” Toby said, “ I 
didn’t have that much. trouble 
after the first month or so. I 
took lessons and by the end of 
my seventh month I  worked for 
the Ignis Co. as an Interpreter 
(Ignis is a large appliance com
pany in Europe).

Form Of Advertising 
"The company sponsored the 

team for the same reason oth
ers in Italy did; K was a good 
way to advertlae. "The company 
felt it could reach more people 
through the basketball team 
them >lt could in the media over 
there.

‘Most of the teams in the 
league (there are 1 1 ) play in 
nice gymnasiums which seat 
between 6,000 and 7,000.

"In the championslpp game 
against Simmenthal we played

ters asking if I  was interested 
"A representative • o f  the 

Ignis Co. was over here on busi
ness and he got in touch with 
me. I spent three days with

Ohlri beqame aware of
illness in July, when he col- —seven pounds less than he 
lapsed while playing tennis at carried last year when he plac- 
Soldiers Field in Cambridge, ed third. Kelley easily won a 
The case was diagnosed as ter- recent 10-mller in Ware, Mass., 
minal and he returned to his and followed up by winning a 
home' with his wife, the former 6.9 mile road race .in East 
Shirley Witherspoon of New lyxigmeadow. Mass.
York. They were married th e  He’ll get a much stiffer test 
ntopth before.

due to illness, was second in 
1959, in Rome in 1960 and thqn 

(diecked in with back to back 
triumphs in 1961-62. He was 
second in ’63, absent in '64 and 
third 12  monta ago;

It’s interesting to note that 
Kelley’s time as a 16-year-old 
was 25:49 and 18 years later— 
in 1965—he covered the five 
mile, route in 24:43, proof that 
he *was faster at age 34. Kelley 
bad a 24:30 clocking in 1951' 
when he broke the tape first for 
the first of his six victories 
here. He will ,wear the colors 
of the Boston A A .

Receipt of Kelley’s entry adds 
extra class to what has de-

’im  *. ?*

 ̂ A  ‘ ' 2̂.r.t.'*' '

LAUREL,
hand-pickedhim and he explained the pro- trlgg Friday on

pam . Next I went to Red Auer- grass course in ^

here with Ralph Buschmann, 'veiqped into one of the top two 
acclainied in some quarters the road race meets in the East, 
finest road • runner in the East field of 150 to 175 is expect- 
today; New England cross The race .starts at 10:30 and

d. (AP) — Ten coimtry champion Ambrose is sponsored by Nutmeg For- 
thbrpughbred en- Burfoot of Wesleyan Univer- Tall Cedars of Lebanon. 

Laurel’s sity, and Ray Crothers and Jim 
3160,000 Keefe, to name a few, who will

bach and told him toe situation. Washington. D.C. Intematlonoi be gunning for first prize. Croth-
. f  I — a i^-mile test of endurance ers is the defending champion

man t nave m-uch of a chance which in a brief period has tak- and course record-holder,
to make toe CelUcs that year, en rank with the world’s great- 
Then he told me something ejjt horse races, 
ru  never forget, and I ’ll al-

' Track Hall of Fanier
Kelley holds more than 20 Na-

,1 « 14 TT 4. 1.4 ^  the field — Assagai,, tional long distance champion-
ways admire him for it. He told leading American grass course ships. Including eight over toe 
me what I should work on to performer owned by world pla- 26 mUe, 385-yard marathon dis- 
improve myself so I coyW come tlnum king Charles Engelhard, tance and is a member of the 
back and eventually make it and tiom RoOfe from the Powha- Helms Foundation Track and 
with toe Celtics. Mainly I -Had tan bams of Ambassador to Ire- Field Hail o? Fame in Los An

geles. Twice he has represented, 
the United States in the Olym
pic Games, in 1956 in Melbourne 
and in 1960 in Rome and was 
also in toe Pan American 
Games.

During toe past 18 years,

to learn to move around toe land Raymond Guest — have 
outside a little better. been made. the pre-race favor-

Shortly after, Tony was off ites to break the deadlock be- 
for Italy. tween the foiseigpi countries and

Fans Expect Lot the United States.
-“We used to n m  three miles Each has w(m seven times, 

in toe morning and then have with Prance’s Diatomd squaring 
a two-hour workout in the eve- the series last year when the tri- 
nlng,” 'Toby said. ‘.The fans ex- color representatives finished 
pect a lot from the .Americans, one-two ahead of America’s Ro- 
In fact, toe press r ^ l y  got on man Brother.
Bradley last jfe&r because he 
just wasn’t sharp and looked 
bad in a couple of games.”

“Did they get Op you much?” 
someone asked.

' “No,” Tbby replied. "We were
winning.”

Kelley^s Record
Year Finish
1948— ̂ Fourth
1949— Third
1950— Second
1951— First
1952—  F irst
1953— First 
1955—Second 
1957—First 
1959—Second
1961— First
1962— First
1963—  Second
1965— Third
1966—  ?  ?  f

Johnny Kelley.

Wes After Seventh^ 
Jessee Wants 150th

The Wesleyan University Cardinals, Little Three 
football champions for the first time since 1955 after 
a 21-7 victory over Williams last week, will be seeking 
their seventh consecutive win against the Trinity Ban
tams in Middletown Saturday

Powerful Panthers
Nominated Again

. SAN FRANCISOO (AP) 
Star" ^ m irier Don Schollaiideir, 
who won the Sullivan Award 
afiter the 1964 Olympics, Hartford Charter Oaks, disappointed after their loss

at 1:30.
The encounter will be the 

finale for Trinity Coach Dan 
Jessee, who Is retiring after 
leading the school’s football 
team for 35 seasons, 24 of 
which show^ winning records. 
Trinity wlll'be s^king its 150to 
victory for Coach Jessee, whose 
overall record now stands at 
149 .^^tories, 76 losses, gilid 
seven tied games.

leyan’s, but one whose speed 
has enabled the Bantams to 
compile a 5-2 record. The Trin
ity roster contains 15 return
ing lettermen, including quar- 
terl^ack Keith Miles whose run
ning and passing has markedly 
bolstered the Bantams’ statis
tics all season.

Wesleyan will be without the 
services of star fullback- Paul 
Stowe, who Ibd'toe Cardinals in*

No matter what country— nominated for it again today by to Andy Robustelli’s Brooklyn Dodgers Saturday night,
they all loye a winner.

TOBY KIMBALL
in Rome in the arena where 
they held the Olympic basket-

A p p o i n t  G a r d n e r  

P i t t s f i e l d  P i l o t

the i^cific Association of the begin preparations for this week’s invasion of Dillon 
Amatem- Athletic Union. Stadium by Perry Moss and his Orlando Panthers.

Schollander, now 20 and a stu- Game starts at 8 o’clock 
dent at Yale, won the award as The Panthers, leading the ^

rushing and scored three touch- 
The game, which closes out (jowns before breaking his ankle 

the season for Wesleyan as well October 29 victory over
as for Trinity, will he the' 66th Hamilton. In last Saturday’s 
meeting for the two schools contest against Williamsf, hoW- 
since 1885. Wesleyan holds an ever, Stowe was ably replaced 

ranking in over-all staUsticai advantage by, Wesleyan all-E.C.A.C. line-.

BOSTON 
Sox third

(AP)—^Former Red 
base coach Billy

after he
medals in the international are genea-ally accepted to be the 
competitdoai at Tokyo. , , finest football team in the Con- 

Lest summer, compettng for ttnental League. But the men
tie flanker who leads the Flori
da club in receiving, fleet Tom
my Bland who made several ̂ _   ^— ------ uuiu f-raoc Cy»*,4-« o j   ---------- ------- *=* -----------  •lily- Dtmiu Wliu Jiuuit:

ball in 1960. We had 15.000 for Gardner of Waterford. Conn., Lowell Lander aren’t about spectacular grabs while playing
4V. 4 -------.. -  ̂ Club, he swam even faster at to throw in toe towel before j -o

Automatic 
Transmission 

'  Troubio?
% Free Road Test and 

Estimate
-A All Work Guaranteed 
•k Badg:et Terms 
•k Free Towing 
No Low-Price “ Conie-««i” 
Estimates t ^ t  Cost You 

Money

Manchester 
Transmhsion Go.
16 BBAlNABb FLAC^ 

(Rear Seymour Auto.~" 
Store, Main. S t .) .. 
MANCHESTER 

646-0022

that game.”.̂ will manage the Pittsfield Red
Fiach team is allowed one Sox of the Eaistem League in 

American player, but eventuaUy 1967, Neil Mahoney, ^ x  farm 
the restrictions may be lowered director, announced today, 
to permit two. Gardner, 38, broke into or-

Doug.Moe of North Carolina, ganized basebaJl in 1946 going 
SkipThoren of Illinois and War- major leagues in 1954

100, 200 and 400 meters than, he taking the field aeoinst their be fielding a team which has

t« .m . to th. AAU ctempltotohlj S l - S ,  » d  o S
at Linkin’ Neb. their home schedule with a win.

SoboUander was nominated yjg Gaka,. Ivin it would rep-

23 losses, and one tie. The Car
dinals have beaten Trinity for 
toe past three years.

Good -Defense
Wes Coach Don Russell will

tiop 10 pass: Interception 
rs in toe leag:ue.

Elffectlve Passer 
Also in the Wesleyan bac 

field will be tailback, ^ l y  
Congleton, who has proven: his 
effectiveness at both pd^ing 
and receiving, and all^.CA.C. 
quarterback Howie F^ter, who 

only 53 points in seven con- has thrown seven /touchdown 
tests, and has beaten Bowdoin, passes and scored TT>’s hlm- 
Coast Guard, W.P.I., Amherst, self. End Bruce Momingstar, 
Hamilton, and Williams, after the team’s leading pass recelyer.

ren Isaac o f Totia uror-o «4> In his career he ulaved for the J*” ”  bat of Pacific Associa- retmsen-t the/highest win toM  The j scoring prowess of toe dropping toe season’s opener to has also contribute 1'7 PA^"a.
4V.« A___ ____  ______  vci-t eontc, T>o,i44w,..— tlcm athletcs, each representing ever accumulated by a Hartford 'visitors is attested to  by the Middlebury. Ariother offensive standout isthe other Americans playing New York Giants, Baltimore, 
there. Bill Bradley, toe Prince- 
ton All-American, later joined 
Simmenthal in the European 
Cup Tournament.

“I had a choice of toe Cel
tics or.g:oing to Europe to play,” 
toe UhlveMty of Cohiiecticut 
graduate said.“ It wasa difficult 
decision.

‘T heard through a New 
York newspaperman — Milton 
Gross—that toe European bas
ketball was a good deal finan
cially and that it was all very

Washington, Minnesota, Yan
kees' and the Sox.

He was player-coach with 
Seattle in the Red Sox farm 
system in 1964 and ’has been 
Red Sox coach for tjhe past two 
seasons.

The new job wlU have Gard-

a different sport. ‘Winner of the team, the Oaks won eight in that they^ the l^gue Trinity’s eleven has lost only wihgback Budge Hlckel, a 6-4, 
Sullivan Ward is decided from their first and only year of com- bi team scaring and have three games this season, both at ?10 pound speedster who was.OTn/vnnf rriA «WNrvi 4Vt.A . .. .. . --- . «-%>■ flC0JN̂T3 TT1 ^ ’the hands of the Little Three named to the all-E.CA..C. teamamong the nominees from the potation in the ACFL, and just bi the top uamia ui uikj aailuc ahaitc .... ,------ --- - ........

®th- two in their first year of Can- teams. Amherst and Williams, for his performance in Wes-lete has won It twice. ttaental League play. boost the league’s leatoig _ ____ 9i.->n ».4 a..,.
1 Pantoem, aie paced by a ^  Johnson.

F ig h te r  o f  JVlontn hard running-attack of Bill Tob- Ah in ah, , it-bids- a  rough
(AP) — Roger in and Pat Baittem, both of night for the Hartford squad,

Trinity will field a team l e ^ ’a 21-20 conquest of Am- 
considerably lighter than Wes- herst.

__  _________  NEW YORK .A.* , --- Awg... All lum X~aL X>aiUL«U, lOlUl Ul lugjll. IIAI' UK; XIcAI'LIIII'U 41404411, -m -m -m ww ygh 1
ner swapping with Eddie Pop- of Anaconda, Mont., was wham rank in toe top 10 rush- but Hai*tfard remembers w ^  N tC K la U S  H O S r  a im e r  OO
owskl who will be on toe 1967 Fighter of the Month by ers of the Oantinental Lieag:ue, last season when Moss brought
Sox squad as third base coach. Magazine, today  ̂ for his their passing is split between in hiS|pow^ul undefeated

impressive victory over Eddie Dan Jonas, toe former Penn CharlestOT Itockets to DiUon 
6otton in a clash of leading Ught State All-American and Glyrm Stadiim-and was lucky to get 
heavyweight contenders. Griffing, former New York away with a 9-6 win.

Popowsld has managed Pitts
field the past two years.

someone cormected with the 
league because I got some let-

\̂4CAiijr cuiu uiau it w«us au very ^  f
rnuch on toe up^and-up, ” T o b y -B U l  I a l O  h t a n C l Q I l t  
said. “Apparfently Milt knew o  • - x  v

'  a c o n n g L e a d e r

NEW YORK (AP) — K’s Lee- 
land JoHes’ turn to lead college 
footb^l’s scoring race this 
week.

Figures released by the Na- 
tlonai Collegiate Athletic Bu
reau today gave the Buiflialo 
University fullback the scoring 
lead with 78 points on 13 touch
downs. He is the sixth scoring 
leader in os many weeks.

Michigan’s Jack Clancy leads 
the pass receivers with 67 
catches for 932 yards.s k td a a

A l l  n e w  fo r '6 7 .  ^ e s t l o o k i n g ,. best perform ing 
e n o w m o b ile  e v e r! i '
M K D O O - W O i i L D 'S  LA R G E S T  S E LLIN G  SN O W M O B ILE

______ .

FRES DEMONtTRATION AT

S O ^  W IN D S O R  E Q U IP M E N T  G O ., IN a
89 SULLIVAN AYE.

SOUtH WINOSOIt. CONN. 06074 
TEL 289-3406

Lineman o f W eek -
George Patton wasn’t driving 

a tank in Florida’s backfield 
last Saturday but you’ll never 
convince Gator qiarterback 
Steve S ^ i^ er pf that. *
, Patton is the' d t̂oirgla tackle 
who led the (toaj^ge.on Spurrier 
and sparked the Bulldog.’ de-. 
tensive unit in G oo^ a ’s 27-10' 
vietdry. He was narhed The As
sociated Press’ I Lineman d( toe 
Week for his job.

Wednesday’s Fights
ROC21ESTER, Minn. — Doug 

MoCTeod, 166%, Grand Rapids, 
Mich., stopped Duane Horsman, 
162, Oiaifield, Minn., 7.

i'ii

m

'IS  if:

' J J
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**
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Canadiaii)Geor/̂ e Knudson 
Paces C^ada Cupi Tourney

! -TOKYO (AP) Effervescent his teammate, 1 Flank FViwler,
George Knudsc^ of C a n a d a  put Canaia ahMd, appropriabe- 

' smashed the/Yomluri course ly enough,  ̂ in. toe Canada Cup 
record w lth^ sensational 64 to- with a low scor^ of 134, followed' 
day as h ^ e d  his team into by the United States, Japan, 
first p la ^  in the opening round Australia and Taiwan, all at 136.

Jack Nicklaus, who had trou
ble on three holes, contributed a 
69 to go with Palmer’s 66. '■

Thirty-six teams are compet
ing from as many nations and 
regions.

The defending champions, 
Gary Piayer and Harold Hen
ning of South Africa, .stayed in 

Close on Knudson’s hMis for contention by each shooting 60s. 
indivudual honors came Sugi- Close behind the leaders cams 
moto, Arnold Palmer of the Lu Llaang-huan of Taiwan, Ro- 
United Stat^ and Kel Na^le.'of berto B em ^ in i of Italy and 
Australia, alj with 6ta. Ben Arda of the Philippine
...Knudson’s .64, with the 70 of with 678,

i -

of the (our-day 14th annual Can
ada competition, golf’s blg- 

, gest/intemational show.
Hudson’s 34-30 was eight 

trokes under par for toe .'hilly, 
/6,962-yard course, and one bet
ter than toe links mark set by 
the home pro, big Hideyo Sugl- 

.,hWitp .,of ,Jap<Bp,,___

Caron Sparkles in Goal  ̂
Springfield Ends Streak

a shots by Howie Glover In 30 seo- 
ends and grabbed a couple mor6

HIGH FLYING JAPANESE CHAMPION-

The mute swan ls|not really 
inuto, It hisses when u g r y  and 
c ^  Its' young with a sound 
tfiat may be described as a 

. feeble bark.
l:

if-^ashi Kuchiki, s h ^ s  His amazing 
ojviM lu «  Bcnca ui w eiiieuuuus leaps an^ jutnps as he sk^fes to t^e throbbing 
inusic of ,“ Inc Ei^otic” , one o f s ir  spMtkeulaF'productions in the all new 27th 
edition of Ice Capades> America’s top^family show, which will be at the Eastern 
States Coliseum, West Springfield, Nov. 23 through Dec. 4. For the i,conveni
ence o f pstrons in the Manchester area, tickets will be Sold in Maju^ester Fri
day at Marlow’s, 9:80 to 6:80. r **

V' 1

Jacques Caron looks like
f(x>tball flanker in front of _ , _
goalie’s net. He does a piatty ^  *
good job of grabbing the puck, ipi,g snapped a two-game 

'too. losing streak for the Indians,
The 6-foot-2 Springfield In- who are' second behind the Que- 

dlans’ goalie stopped 16 shots in bee Aces in the AHL’s Eastern 
the third period by the Cleve- liivision. ''
land Baremsi Wednesday night. Randy Miller \broke a l - i  tie 
Meanwhile his teammates atl5:31ofthethirdperiod,fak- 
whlpped in two goals \rithin'five ing Ehmle Wakley to the right 
miniites for a 8-1 victory in the and back-handing as shot past 
only American Hockey League the fallen Baroipa’ gbalie. Two 
game scheduled. minutes, later Bill 'Smith

Caron, \ with quick laflexes whacked in |a 20-footer from the 
and k long reach, stopped three left side. ^

<0 tf, *

\
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WISHING]
• S S lIS

ty athletes on the defense.

league safety who today was

NEW YORK (AP) —  So 
you Want to play pro foot- 
b^l. Try tennis first.

backpedal. It’s the finest train
ing a 'defensive back can have.” - S® Robinson be<»me one of 

■ R.I. (AP) -  3  ; ; :^ s iv T p ia ‘^ ^ o f  toe“ RoWnson needed that back- the first big name sfats moved
mive^lTv X k  i n ^ A m e r i S  F ^  gmund -  he had been a standi offense to Jefen^ tn toe

hy The Associated Press out teraids player as well as foot- ^ ^  ^ ^ 4 .  A d
H- tA i,« .i«i„ . in. record role he played V-the hall star at LSU -  when Chiefs’ ^

'  Chiefs’ 24-14 victory over Sdn Coach Hank Strain pulled him 
Diego last Sunday. the offensive tp m  in 1962

“ Any good teqnls player with and RUt him In the Secondary, 
fair size could become a good “ At the Ume,”  Stram, ex

, HOME ENOINBiatS-KaAd:^
Beben 1 J2, Peggy Craig US, 

_Martha Montany 187 —480, Yo>
— ---------------------------------------  BALTIMORE (A P )—Jersey No. 89 retired by the landa Burns

defensive back,”  said Robinson, plained, “ the offense was ahead . '  MOTOR BUOY Baltimore Colts when defensive end Gene Marchetti left - 4»«, Judy Beiwe iia*
“ Tennis helped my c<x)rdlnatlon of the defense. I was vitally con- Make a marker buoy for your, the National Football League battlefields after the 1964 
and footwork. It tfaugbt me how ggmgtl with Retting more quail- motor by wrapping a plastic season will be reissued—to Marchetti.
-------------—j  ,—  bottle with long cord. Where The Colto announced Wednes- --------------- ^  --------------------------

you fish, clip toe end of the line day night that the 286-pound 
on the motor. You'll never have defensive lineman was to report 
any trouble locating jpotor in to praOllce today to begin get-

176 —477, Marie 
Hank Boys 465.

he Clin to improve
« th .,»h ooi’.,< .c„b.4i4»d b » .  ch i;a>  g . 4  Hy  ^ 1-11^ wm

the event of a loss.
NUTS 
nuts used

iMtball toams.
; Firesident Ray L. Heffner told 

a group of alumni the Bruins 
have had a superb record in 
rtjost other sports—like hockey, 
soccer, laorosse, c r e w  and 
t)'ack.

Dr. Heffner said he had talk- 
eld over the problem with 
Brdwi) athletic officials and "a 

haird look”  will be taken 
d i all posstbiUities.
I The 'president said he be- 

l(eVes group athletics are an 
important part of toe educa- 

4nvlr6rim«iti

o< the league’s best safoUes. coy anchors. Your Junk dealer 
He eiriphaaized that against ^us plenty of them, 

the Chargers when he intercept- CLEAN ROD HANDLE 
ed a John Hadl pass and ran It Fre.shen up "tired’.’ cork grips

ting into condition to'hit.
' He said earlier this week that 

he had been playing handball 
and had remained in good phys
ical condition, and remarked 
Wednesday night that he was 
just six pounds over his 1964 
playing weight of 249.

An (rffensive end when he en-

* Dartmouth
I NEW YORK (AP) — Dart- 

ifiouth’s mighty football offense' 
It -well in the lead in the Ivy 
IjMgue with 442,6 yarde per 
^Bime''thiB fall. . .. ’
, Rarrturd — like Dartmouth 

fieri of a four way Ue for the 
lyy crown this season-is sec- 
( îd beat with a 344.8 average. 
'.Bill Creeden of Penn who 

dassed for 289 yards against 
TM« is tope in total offense for 
4Q61 yards and in passing with' 
i '̂668 yards on 72 compleUons.

t Masaachuaette
j,AMHERST, Mass. (AP)—The 

university of Massachusetts 
Hw named Chet Gladchuck as
sistant athletic director sue* 
ceeding Earl E. Lorden who re
tired.

GladchucY Joined the Massa
chusetts faicti^ in 1952 as a 
football line coach and has' 
been chief of intramural ath
letics since 1964.

'V i
V touchdown and a commaihilng 

24-7 lead.
The interception was Robin-, 

'^on’s fifth in three games and 
I h is '8,eveoth over-all during the 
I season/ giving him a tie for the 
t league  ̂lead. Still he wasn’t fin- 
) ished, inaklh'gs,a touchdown-sav- 
I ing tackle Jacques MacKin-

make,”  said Marchetti, who’ll 
be 40 on Jan. 2, “ I just hope I 
can help.”

"He’ll have to play both inside 
u d  out (tackle and end), like 
Stynchula did,”  said Coach Don 
Shula.

"I have no qualms about play
ing tackle,” said Marchetti, 
part owner of a chain of ham
burger carry-outs and cafes 
named for himself and a vice

8T. JAMES LADIES-ealljr 
Gayson 165-356, Helan Wilson 
130-344, Sophie Gourlnski 184- 
362.

VILLAOE CHABMERS —
Nancy Scott 130-841, Betty Or>* 
tolant 143-356, LuciUe Klernaa 
91 (no mark), Norman Wlrta 
91 (no mark).

back 29 yards to the San Diego on rods with sand paper. Just tered the NFL in 1952 from tSS president of A-G Foods Inc 
10, setting up a Kansas City, sand lightly and watch how they University of .San Francisco, .!j j,gve played there before

brighten up.
BOTTLE SCALER

' Attac'h bottle caps to a flat 
stick witK screws or bolts. 
Makes a gob.d fish scaler.

Marchetti became a defensive 
end in 1954 and was named All- 
Pro and later All-NFL at fiat 
position from 1956 through 1963.

His rjetum to action following 
almost two years of retirement 
came at the request of the club.

Y LEAGUE—Tony MaHnelU 
153-409, Ed Kovis 141-400, Don 
Carpenter 162-393, Fred Me- 
Cuny 881, Ed Bujauclus 370, Al 
Bujaucius 138-136—379, Al 
Omelchuk 369, CJarl Bolin 1^1- 
365, Jerry Smith S'TO; Bill 

HOMEMAKERS ’ Wanda Adamy 357, Charlie , /^ e l a a

and if that is where the coaches 
feel I can help most, that’s 
where I’ll be.”

MINNbiW 'BAIT came at the request of the ciub, Bonadies 453, Ginger Yourkas
• Best minno\ r̂xbait or-all is which asked waivers on injured 175-478, 375, Buhdl Tarca 143-350,
com on the cob X. off the cob, defensive alternate' Andy Styn- 

non in the fourth period afte?" rather. Soak kemrt^ for three chUla to put Marchetti on the
the Charger receiver hod gained or four days then pilt/' in trap, roster.
46 yards. Minnows flock to it. \ “ It was a tbugh dec!

- Howie Hampton/i38-358, FYed
NITE OWLS — Mary Lourie Poudrler 377, J6e Fagano 370, 

180-456, Fkun Ingalllnera 180- Frank' Calv^/371, Tom Rufjnl 
to 472, Barbara Bllvan 180-504. 136, Bill Ch^man 137.

NICHDIS-MANCHESTER TIRE. Inc
Leads Club Against Explorers '

IDrtbblihg wizard Marques Haynes, above, will lead 
his Fabulous Magicians against the East Hartford 
Explorers Friday night at East Hartford High., 
Haynes and his troupe will open their bag of tricks 
at 8:15. Tickets are available at Nassiff’s and Ray’s 
in MahehesteT, '  .

Cassius Finds Man 
^h o  Talks Too Much

Yale
“  A nine game Yale varsity 
football schedule for the 1967

HOUSTON (A P )—Cassiiiss Clay says he has foiinci 
a man who talks too much.

The heavyweight champion was referring to Hugh 
qeason has been announced by Benb(9w manager of Cleveland Williams who challenges 
Athieitic Director DeLaney Kip- for the heavyweight title in a scheduled 15-round

er Monday night in the Astrodome, 
talks

huth.
i'- The new, addition to the slate 
ta Holy Cross, which replaces 
1966 foe Rutgers. Yale and Holy 
Gross last met in 1950 vtoen the 
Ells edged the Crusader.s by 
14-13 here. Yale leads toe-Sver- 
all series, Inaugurated in 1903, 
by a 13-1 margin.

The schedule follows: Sept; 
80, Holy Cross; Oct. 7, Connecti
cut; 14, at Bro'w; 21, at Colum

b ia ; 28, Cortien; Nov. 4. Dart
mouth; 11, Pennsylvania; 18, 

rat Princeton; 25, Harvard.

‘Benbow taDu too much; 
nia^ and I have te ,take it out 
on you when I really want him,” 
Clay told WllUama during a pre
liminary physical examination.

“ You don’t have to worry 
about that,” Williams answered, 
‘ ■ril be there.”

Clay and Williams were about 
even in the battle of the mouths 
until Benbow, a Houston oilman .̂

“ You’re scared to death,”  
Benbow yelled at Clay. “ For the 
first time you’re fighUng some
body who won't lay down when 
you tell them to. Old u  I am I 
coiild whip you in an honest 
figlft."

SEASO N 'S SNO
, .  « • J I '  ' i. 

W k / 'V  I' ' X k /

-

Clay just smiled and contin
ued to tea^e Williams.

.Dr. Arthur Moers, state ap- 
rancher, arrived and took up his pointed ring physician, exam- 
fighter's cause. ined the two men Wednesday

Benbow hurled insulU at toe and declared them in top physi-
■----------------- -̂---- - grinning d a y  toroughout toe cal condition. Clay weighed 209

l ^ O U S t O D  P  3  S S C  S *̂ e ceremonies. and the challenger 21614.

T r i s B  o n  . O f f e n s e
175tfc Game Due for Little Mo

Iron Man Diqk Modzelewski 
To Set Endurance Record

NEW YORK (AP) — Houston 
has replaced Notre Dame as the 
major college football leader in 
total offense, the latest figures 
compiled by the NCAA Service 
Bureau showed today. Dick (Little Mo) Modzelew-

The Cougars increased their ski, who next Sunday c m  art 
total yardage to 2,824 for a sev- ' ail-tinve National Footl^l 
6n-game average of 403.4 yards League record by playing in hjB 
^ i le  trampling Tulsa 73-14 last 175th consecutive game. 1 ^  
Saturday. Notre Dame is second trouble remembering g a ^  No. 
With a 401.4 average foBowed by 1- AJter all, it hap^ned n»pre 
UCLA with 392.4. toan 13 years and counU ^

The Irish took the lead in C re a te , bumps, bruiseB and 
scoring with a 33.9 points a t®**r'es ago. 
g;ame average although Hous- A look at a score sheet of too 
ton’s output enabled it to move game back on Sept. 27, 1953, in 
from 1 1 th p)ace to second with a which Wa^hHig:ton rallied at. 
33.1 mark.- Texas Western is Chicago’s Oomiskey Park for a. 
third with 33.0. 24-13 victory over toe Cardinals,

Harvard remained the pace- refroshed Ws memory, 
setter in rushing for the sixth “I think!I got into the game 
straight week. The Crimson was in-̂ place! of Paul Lipscomb,” said 
averaging 284.9 yards on the thP 35-year-old defensive tackl^ 
ground. Texas Western took of; the Cleveland Broiviis who 
over first place in passing aver- never once has missed a game 
age with 270.7. Tulsa, toe leader since entering the NFL with 
a week ago, slipped to second Wiashington in 1953. “Now, I 
With 267.3. remember. Don Joyce of toe

Cardinals — rememl^ him lat
er with the Colts?!, — was real
ly picking on me. Jim Rlcqa 
was playing  ̂ alongside me and 
he saw what aras going on. He 

» PEJRTH, Australia (AP) -  •««« bHhd in one eye, you know, 
Margaret Smith, one of toe hut I  ■was on his good side. I 
-world’s greatest tennis players guess you could say he sort of 
’Among women, announced today protect^ me untU I learned how 
her retirement from- oompetl- to take care of myself.” 
tive tennis.

.Margaret Smith 
To Quit Tennis

•

w e  h a v e  s t o c k s  o i  

m a d e  f e t l ^ ^ ’OO 

w in t e r  s e a s o n

...BOW as low as

x̂. Tax .
MoTndsJn
Jeqiiirad

SinYubolm* Blaekwall Whitmnll M EltTat
'  7.35x14 (7.00x14) $11.10 $21J8, $2.11

7.75x14 (7.50x14) $1U0 $22.80 $2.20

8.25x14 (aOO x 14) $21«IS'' $M.W $2.36

8.55x14 (8.50x14) . $2A00 % XIM $2J4'

7.75x15 (8.70x1^ $11.18 $22J0 $121
&15x 15 (7.10x15) $21.15 .42AW $2JS
&45x 15 (740x15) $24JN $27 JO $2J5

8.85/9.00x15 (8.00/8.20x15) $26.70 $28.70 $2.78

i
Miss (Bmlto, who first gained "About four or five games,”

DICK MODZELEWSKI '
on the operating table. As it 
was, I  played with my knee 

’ And how tang tod that taikef taped up. There wwe times
when i  had to come oqt but I

•  260 tracti)r-type,cleats give y^tHpore traction in snow or mud
•  3-T Permacord body for extra-Mrength, extra safety plus a

smppther ride . -
•  Tufsyn rubber for extra mileage on cleared roads

prominence nearly seven yoara said Mtt.',‘You .either ,to> qutekr ^ L  ̂  “
ago as a 17-year-old Australian jy you don’t at oil in tote ^  *'̂ *̂ ** the^next season, 
jutoor by upeotiting Maria Bueno gome.”  'With toe fast development of,
of BrasU at BrWbane, has won g y  learned how Walter Johnsoniand Jim KanieW

to take care of himself Mo was e®** Frank Parker’s return to 
a'regular for the Redskins. He torm after knee simgery, Mod-

SBOOVUR SSmiMlMDE "NO IIMIT" OUANSHTIt -  No linrt y  montfi i « tte 
limit IS to roods • No limit as to spood • For tho ontiro lilt ef tim trood r 
Tiros oro guorantood ogsirtst dofocts In workmanship and mattrisls sod 
copt ropalroMo punctures ■ Abto tiros usod on trucks (to oxcludod from tho

nR on mRot • No r Goodyear Auto llrood hazardi, oa- It hoiMd portion of

•siM ohowfi alto roplacM also in paranthoaia 
N O  n n i i E - w i i o i n i i D

I .NO MONEY DOWN •  $I2 S WEEKQ 
1 n tE EM O in n iN B  :

"NO U M lI ''to lftE W IE E
' ' ' - ' ' t  ■ .  ̂ i !

this fMnntaa S If s Oeodyoar Wo WW Mitar S4i tawaatea MY at Man tM ■t.MOt aooWii In tho Unilad Stotts and Consda.orlH malio allewsnsi an a now tbo basad or '  dapth tamalnini and Coodyaar’a prinUd ."CachMs* Mcd" durrrnt at Nia tima al I an the hiihar “Ho Troda-ln frlco". . ■!

tbs ‘Wlntoledon, US. and 
Stitosa cboimpiantotips.

Aus-

At Wlmtotodon l^ Bum m O T way through 1954 aelewskl has been seeing
--------- w in . 1956; wito Pitts- «toty »n -00 for toe Browns

burgh, and for 102 gtones from he continues to be one of the 
1966 through 1963 with'the New hairdest workers on the club and 
York Giants. Next Sunday's recover^ 'two opponents 
game against Philadelphia at fumbles, in,eluding 6ne against 
rCleveland will be bis 37to since - Green  ̂Bay in September toqt 
kew  York traded him to the the Browns a last m tautectoce 
Browns for Bob Cresplno before to try to ppll out a vlcfory, 
the ’04 season. Green Bay wan 21-20.

Now co-holder of the oonsecu- Mo isn’t looking beyond lOOO, 
tive game streak of 1*74 wito so he'hps no idea how long he 
former San F i^ clsco  lineman -mjght e^end his-streak, which 
l,eb NomelUnl (J950 through ootod reach ISO by toe end of

flbs was beaten by MW. Billie 
Jean Xing of Long B e a c h, 
naW , fat toe semlflijals.

The 24-yeor-old ,̂ Mis0 Smith 
said topay she is ’ ’simply fed 
up with playing, and traveling..”  

Sbs has open^, a  dress store 
here. .

L o v e l l e t t e  j E l e c t e d
„ T®RRE HAUTE, Jhd. (AP) —

{Clyde Lovellette, ftwmer lUnl- 
veraity of Kansas and. profoe-

1963), MO Isays there were two the regular season. If he stays 
seasons «rhen toe string might reasonably sound, emter Jlml 

^Tuesday on tbO'RejwbMcan «<* j  ^  , „ y  ^  the Philadelphia'
on advertlsliur back early in the season and I Eagles will finish the year wtth 

a ra to o to le v i^  playedi a few times when I  108 consecutive games. Birt Mo 
nit fie- tlw offloe a toduldAt have,”  he s i ^  "But has a definite goal—an Eastern 
opponent ' Jamei thd worirt was in 1961.1 snapped Ctmference UUe for Cleveland.

foTtofi bZ s cartilsge in my right knee T f  we could ^  it.” he, says, 
ooklvn Dodwrs and tM I n V  exhibition game fo August “it would mean six in a row fortod Brooklyn Dodgers

XtoilBde^^ FbilUei^
(

!r/' . ■

Ttoo .f  fit#.# -# » » ♦ •  »  D »  R' y  G •

7

CONNECTICUT
C H A R G E  C A R D

Welcdtne Here

CHAMtirimi

u -
HOURS: Mon. tlihi Wed. to S:3R —  Hiui^iFri..8tib8 — Stot.8HK>lto4:Q0

!< > NiCHOLS-MANCHESTER TIRE, Inc
24S BROAb SiIrEET PHONE 643 . 5 1 ^ MANCHESIER '1

Nowadays, they'd have me right me." t o i » » t o t o t o t o * > * ^ * * * » » » » # t o W t o t o t o t o t o t o t o f t o t o t o t o i t o t o t o t o t o t o t o t o t o » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » 4 t o t o » » » » <

. \ v - :  '■ ■■  ̂ ■' . : , ' . t
, . i'

■i-
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■4^
L IT T L E  SPORTS B Y R O U ^ N  QUR B O AR D IN G  HOUSE w ith  M AJOR HOOPLE

OxTV. Nv r •
1/ /

B i b l e  T o l e kMNm to Pitofcww Puato

BUGGS B U N N Y

IT LOOKS 
LIKE

THAT WOOCHINS BUSS 
IS HERE POR A  PWEE 

BWEAKPASTi

/H i

. t-CK \

T m

GRBETIN'S, ELMER! I  
THOU6HT ID  JOIN VA 

PER BREAKPASTi

I'M  NOT 
EATING POR 
AN HOUR OR 

MORE!

WELL, THAT SORTA 
UPSETS M  PLANS 

—YAWN—

— BUT 1 C'N 
WAIT I

«llN>WWaMrkK tWwHA laE. m  e«f ua fM; OH.

1 .

JM.yASiCOUNCILMAH 
^PP6K60^ ,̂ VOO'RE 
30ST THE MAN TO 
LEAD an  ANT(-N01«E
crusade/ Someone  ̂
HA'S TO ^ii.eiJce 
those looNe

sMI&Hr POINT OUT.'

OOR NE16H-:J 
0OKHOOD 

VOTED ROR YOUR
re-election BE-
CAliSE C3F yOOK 
4TRON& ‘STANt) 
AGAINST th e . 
VliNDOvVeOK TA'K'

A L L Y  OOP BY- V . T . H A M LIN

TAKE IT EASY DOWN 
THERE,MXINS LAPVL 
TIVRE PCRFBCny 

SAFE NOW

0  =

AH, MY DEVOTED CON-
stitoeNt, you v<ere my
GOOD RIGHT ARM OUR- 
INS THE CAMPAIGN/ , 
ACTUALLY, T'M ON THE 
ftoiNT OF INTRODUCIHI: 
AN ANT\-NOISE 
oRDi NANCEThose 
machines keep my

WIFE AWAKE^

a

!J3UMtA. h. TM FW OH

S he HEARS
HIM COME
|NNOW=

IWtfedtJtoe iHAi

48Tn^dim

“ S5s r ^
U ^raU e Mlo “ ftalhilne
ISCmtCd^Ood .inollyHmi 
MSodal iBMCt eSlIaelM * 
ITBamUin edKInfi^

p e e i^  eomS’
IBUttle n lliv i eiAnlnit 

(dW  MUolumnwJt
SOEzpimiir MuNatow '
22BaDyIonbui Ay 68Ha»Uiy  derle> 

nod - OdWis dnwTBd 
BSKalgnOndU) UVarnUh 
adUmiitriipiloi „tofMdiaA

i?3
n w
MM 

CIMCI
wr-i m  
resardn 
a  
a

a iI

PMoTHi't trade 
7Fni*tnto 
SCapbdiltt 
monkey 

9A|m
lOCennk flew 
UWlitt Ssnuon 

IoittoDeIlIi]i37TtUe ~ MVaniwr BoaluiuLoil«4ind
aaHttoOTr '  UK,«i«

sswJSiSLt WWW*
S4WW*of)»0k lUnlttod ___
SdDiftlnet put lelnetaiM* SSGunu o(
STFroited SSorlAitnim uaspiM'
SBAbnluun’tirlft SGId’t nkknimeaeSdlu diA

SHtdind 
SJDepoti (ib j 
SSSpl̂
SSLam ■ nOKMid 

train
iOWlitt-
AO iigbul-----
dTHown put 
dBDoctrlM 
BOGoUo’s hUh

nottB
mVoAt

(TUd
dlBruflliB

C A R N IV A L B Y  D IC K  TU R N E R

♦ melrWLi

*T»it 
M- lO

P R IS C ILLA ’S  POP B Y  A L  V E R M E E R

JN ITH  
TRO UBLES

A LL  THE WORLC/S
IT’S

R E A D  SOM E GOOD 
A  CWASJGE

W A YO U T B Y  K E N  M USE

VeS^SH^Z WORKED 
MYWAY1HROU6H

8H 0UR8 AD AY 
ON TWO JO B S  
AND 3  H 0U R 8  
SLEEP A  NIGHTy

t & f
m s

YO U  TH INK y o u  
HAD t r  ROUGH 

GETTING THROUGH 
COLLEGE;.

Z H A D TO  
CASH IN 
A L L  O F  

M Y
SAVINGS
BONDS./

\

N-IO «  l«< w >•«. <K. TJ4. « ,  U.1 rw. Off.

410m 1 
50Mltn«H

ChUMtU
SllitlsAMp _____
StLennUna lntdiB2itidlaBi

MUstd to iMi 
BSHr. Andrawi
M---- of

SSSnu* BetUeham

i i 4 5 6 ' 7 8 9 10 11

12 13 14

i6 ie 17
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22 23
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i
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50 51 52
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57 t)8 59■A 60

62 6^

64 65 • 66
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O U T O U R W A Y B Y J. B. W ILL IA M ^

"W hat do you have that w ill remind a boy that a girl 
likes dessert?"

TH E  W IL L E T S

HOW ABOUT 
THAr'CAMP- 
IKJfi OUT, BUT 
WITH HEAT, 

UGHXAND RUIJ- 
NIKJO WATER/ 
KIDS ARE , 

eCHM' SOFT, 
THESE 
PAYS/

WO MORE THAN WE ARE.THOUGH/ 
THATAIWTMUCH PIFFEREMTTHAM 
US ADULTS WHEN WE TAKE OFF IN 
TH' FAMILY CAR TOWING A FULLY 
EQUIPPED TRAILER/YOU CAN'T 
BLAME THE KIDS R5R WANTING 
ALL THE COMFORTS OF HOME-- 

THEY COME BY IT , ^
HONESTLY/ ,

T.KffJ*,.-.----

'̂ SSUitXu

'.A m

you CAN T-4KEJT WITH IDO/

• ••
M~tO

BY WALT WETTERBERG

SH O R T 'R IB S B Y  F R A N K  O’N E A L

/ i iS -  HERF COMES 
/ THAT 6UHF16H1ER.

HE'S CNR OF THE 
AtoST CANGEROUS, 

MEN IN TWE WEST.

HES EVEN PROUD THAT HE 
HAS A  PRICE OH f/lS HEAD/

\ r ^ T ~ ^

WEIrE JU 6T  P U IN , HARD-WORKIN'FOLKS 
ANDVVEDON’TGETGROILEDMUCHAROUND

\

//-to

...THERE AIN'T BUTONEPLACE TO GO, AS YOU 
WILLFINOOUT ONE DAY, ANDTHAT'^ A

BUZZ SA W YE R

W3ME,G4jW.~WHENVOUNEEDALlTTLEGR!3IUN|.. PLACE WHEF?EYOU GOT6RANDCHUJDREN 

MORTY MEEELE ^ B Y D IC K  C A V A L L l
B Y  R O Y C R A N E

THERE, 
rVE FOUND 
MV SHOE. BUT 
-niG MUD KEEK 
WILMS THEM ncc.

■WEU STICK TO THE DIKES 
VWEREtrS BETTER 601N6. 
COME ON, WE'RE ALMOST

M IC K Y F IN N

WHAIJSRDTLEGSI 
r  TH/NIC T H ea S A T L E e  
AR E O O IN G TO JO IN  

THE FSIENCeHIPCU^B/

AND VCC3ICNOW WHO IM  
OO/NS TO OET TO PROFD&B 
THBW FcieMB\\eae6Hip? 

LAWBENCeWBLK/

TRUCy, T H ie  
I S

TH E AQB Of=
M IR A C LE^/

DICK
CAVALU

• INC MEA,’ l«. /A/?

B Y  L A N K  LE O N A R D
CAPTAIN EASY B Y  LE S L IE  TU R N E R

lOaCLAOESUT^THE
ONLYFAIKDVAYTO
DEODE! HHiHCAJfbMMSl, 

TAKEONE! PLEASE/

M R .A B E R N A 'l
I

■ ■ I
B Y  R A L S T O N  JONES and F R A N K  R ID G E W A Y  D A V Y  JONES

; 4 ,  . :

WSTetDOFOlL.AU-WE V. 
GETCXITOFOLD NO. 13 I ^  

OFDLT^IJ

7HI9 G  TERRIBLE* 
OLONftlSCANY' 

GIVE ME ANY MORE ..
tr o u b ieth a n th/s !!

THAlfe^
WMAT<
V5U

THINK

*  ©  O  ‘
- O

i

WATCH THOSE 
WtSBCRACKS, 

ORWElLEHOW

realtrou6lb|

i

I. TBieO TO WARM
mV era that irs MAD' 
NES# 10 PROBE OTHER 
• pySteTSi PROVOKING 
TllEIR MATWEGl BUT 

I  WAS IGNORED'

GRANDDADl iTS
IRIS! w ^ .y e r

there. .VOUli \ THANK SOPi THEN WE HAVE A
oww Nowi rr ) littie time left, before its
WAS ONLY A / REALI TIMBi IHOPEiTO CTOP 
wn» ww / S^MAP PBVINe INTO SAUCE,

BEFORE WE SEAL OUR DOOM!

^  BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS

f  3PVe orbamecx ’
' AM U T THIS

m om ent fo r  ,
i WEEKS, DAVY.Vy

CUT THAT OUT, 
KELLY... YOU'LL 
PILE US UP  ON 
WIPOWMAKER'SI 

REEF//

NOW, SIT DOWN M E , AYE..?, 
BACKTHERE UN- CAPTAIN, 
TIL 1 GET US IN MV LOVE.? 
THE CLEAR.

.‘I- : ■ , 0

■ V '

r
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CLASSIFIED
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A M . to 6 PJt.

£ 2 E S *S *iS ? ” SS c l a s s ib ™  A ^MONOAS Xkni FBIDAY lOiSO AJU. >. BATURDAX t

PLEASE READ YOUR AD

BGrcrttoer almiild read hto ad S b VIBST 
ramOBS In time fo r te

for any adverttoeaaent and tea  duly
f " -*!*? S S T i^  teetotoon. ttm rs wMek d o ^

w * toK fca eoereijtod by

643-2711 (■aefevnito YaO Vte)
875-3136

Boslneas Services. 
O fftnd  13

pinOFBflSIONAI. deaaliv -  
Oerpeta, furniture, vails and 
floors T- an , cleaned In ymir 
home, fully Insured. OaH HigMa 
Bervlcemaster,

THERE OUGHTA Bis A  LAW b y  PA6A LY  and SHORTEN "" HdpJl7ui|e6>-llale 86 Help W a n t e d -M d ^

O hE THIMG VIEVE CfTEM VfONMRH) 
'IE6. rrfe REAILV VEft/ STRAHOE -

SALBIS AMD. Service on> Arlene, 
“Rahn Ekillpse, Jacobson lawn 
mowors. Aleb Bomellte chain 
saws add Intematlohal Cub 
Cadet Tractors. RentiU eqmp- 
ment and ehaxpenliig eervlca 

all makes. L 'A  M Equip- 
Oorp., Route 8S, VemOn, 

87IFTBQB Manchester Exchange 
-nsiw

Tnwble Reaching Oni; Adverllier? 
24-Honr Answering Sanrlce 

Free tn Herald Renders
Wand MdenMtton aa aaa af 
Ma eanaer at t e

aad leava yoar at 
Jig Mna w tteat

EDWARDS
AMSWERIND SERVlOE 
MM500 -  S75.2S1I

TaaV
a* Mm

RENTAIS—Rower roUra-, chain 
saws, trail rutor aerator.

. 1(.WB vac, rototiuhn. Also ealas 
aad servictr on aU unra equip
ment Capitol EqulpnMBt, 88 
kfain Bt. 648-7888.

DICK’S SERVICE, snow 
tag, carpentry, rec rooms, re- ^  
modeling, general rei^ra, 
painting, interior and exterior, 
rubbieh removal, moving, mar 
Bonary. Call 64S-46S6. .

HERALD. 
BOX LETTERS

F «r  Yowr

I n f o r m a t i M
THW BWRALD wlU not 
disolone the Itatlty oC 
any adVartiaer tutag box 
Imaea. Raadan answer- 
lag bHad bos ads who 
daiira to pratook their 
khnttty eaa floOew tola

BBCiloaa your reply to the 
boot to an amnuapa — 
addreaeid to the 
fled gff» llaiietaaatar 
■vaatag Henld, together 
wtto a memo HaUag toa 
eompanlaa yon do NOT 
wam to aee your latter. 
Tour letter wm bo de- 
etroytd tttooadvertiaor la 
oaa you’ve mantlcued. I f  
not K win be bandied to 
ths'uaual mahaer.

Antomobll^ For Salr ^4
--------------------f____________ !_
IBftL FORD, excellent ninntag 
condiUca, taiiludtag mags, 
tachometer, floor shift. Car 
must be seen. 643-4171.

1964 CHEVROLET — Impala, 
super sport, bucket seats, auto
matic, floor shift, CaU 872.0766

1966 FORD — sedan, automatic 
transmission, excellent nm- 
ntag condition. -643-0667.

1961 FORD C^axie converti
ble, power steering, power 
brakes, automatic, good con- 
diUon. 646-0211.

1963 TE3MPBMT convertible, re
built 326 engine and tranunis- 
Sion, extra rear end, bucket

. seats, stick shift, new tires, 
$900. Call 742-7726 after 5.

1966 CHETVELXiE — Super Sport 
vinyl top, |2,760: CaU 643-1055.

Loat and
FOVND—-ToUng male Oetm ^ 
Shepherd. Call Vernon Dog 
Warden, 876-7934.

FOUND—^Whlte spotted female 
mongreL Call Venion IX>g 
Warden, 875-7934.

TOUND — Black and brown 
male mongrel. Call Vernon 
Dog Warden, 876-7934.

LOST — Hale German Shep
herd,, silver gray, black mark
ings, white diest "Shep." Vi
cinity BoKon, Child’s pet Re
ward. 847-9673.

AimoDiieaBaits Z
ELECTROLUX vacuom clean
ers, sales and service, bonded 
representatlTe. Alfred AmeU, 
110 Bryaa Dr., Haachaeter. 
644-8141 or 643-4913.

BIDS DBlspiEID for snow re
moval, sidmalks and parking 
areas. S t Mary's Church, 649- 
9287.

AotomobDag For Salt 4
CREDIT BT PHONE. Need a 
car? No cash neoded, 100 car 
sdecUon. Aak for llr . Brun
ner, to9-83S6, dealer.

STUDB3BAKBR — 1969, good 
condition, 8300. CaU 648-8741.

1960 BUICK ELECTRA — 4̂  
door hardtop, air-condiUontag, 
power brakes, steering, seats, 
windows, runs, looks good. 
844<l. 872-0360 after A

1966 OOimNENTAL, 4-dOor 
sedan, 'vinyl roof, air-oondlUon- 
tag, all pow0r>..,l«ather later- 
-tor, new tires. Excellent condi
tion, low mileage. Ooet 87,600, 
sacrifice at 83,900. IMvate 
owner. CaU 742-7088.

1967 CHEVROLET, 2-door, good 
running condition, 8300. May 
be seen between 6-8 p.m., OaU 
649-1340.

1959 PLYMOUTH suburban 
station wagon, 880. CaU 844- 
8505.

1961 Me r c u r y —6 cylinder, Z- 
<}oor, sedan, one owner, tc^ 
shape. Good tires and snow

HOOMllOld RmtIcw
Offered 13-A---------A.---

REWEAVING Of bums, motb 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure 
aU sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait Tape rie- 
corders for rent Marlow’s 867 
Mata, 649-8221.

Bnildlni^—Contnetnic 14
QUALITY Carpentry — Rooms, 
dormers, porches, basements, 
refinlsh^, cabinets, built-tas, 
f o r m i c a ,  aluminum, vinyl, 
steel, ceramo sidtag. William 
Robbins' Carpentry Service. 
649-3446.

NEWTON H. SMITH A SON — 
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No Job 
too smaU. CaU 649-8144.

ADUrnONB —remodeling, ga
rages, rec rooms, bathrooms 
tiled, kitchens remodeled. CaB 
Leon Oloasynakl, BuUder, 649- 
429L

CUSTOMER S . satisfaction our 
guarantee. Any type of remod
eling is our speciality. Let us 
eatimate your plan. No obliga
tion. CaU Herm Frechette, 643- 
1567. Wesley R. Smith Con
struction Co., 234 Center St.

CARPENTRY — Concrete work 
anything from ceUar to .roof, 
inside and out, no substitute for 
quaUty work, satisfaction guar- 

-anteed, eompeteUve prices, no 
Job too smaU. D A D  Carpen
try, days 648-1904, evenings 
649-8880.

i  y -

Howf OOME V/ERE ALWMS Al 1UE MIDOLE 
OFTMESTTREET

«iMEM*TUE LIGMT BEGINS lb  CHANGE I f

TOKYE 
MEAfrY/e,

SUO’ERIBNCBD DIB MAKER, INSPECTOR. FW  or part-tim* 
fiiu-tlme phis overtime. An 
equal opportunity employer,
Apply Gayle Mfg. Co., Inc.,
1068 C Tolland St., Bast Hert
ford.'

Pain tliu r— Phi

EIXTERIOR AND tatarlor padhi 
tag. WaUpaper books, paper 
hanging. Ceilings. Floors. Ful' 
ly tas'.ired, workmanship guar
anteed. Leo PeUetler, 649-6326. 
If no answer 643-9048.

Floor Flnishlnf 24
FLOOR SANDING and reflrlsih 
tag (speeiaUztag ta older

21 Help Wanted— F̂enufe 35 Help Wanted—Pcnmle 35
COUNTER WOMAN for evening DENTAL ASSISTANT needed

for orthodontist’B office. Some 
experience preferred. Attrac
tive ealary scale- 280-5150.

' JANITOR '
Excellent opportunity 
fo r  an - experienced 
man in our office 
maintenance depart
ment. Hours 4 p.m.-12 
midnight, good wages 
and working condi
tions, • above average 
benefit program. \

A pply . . .

F IR S T  N A T IO N A L  
STORES, Inc. 

Park and Oakland Avee. 
East Hartford -

7 p.m., midnight, 3-4 
.per weel(. 'Please apply 
mut, 255 West Middle

Tpke. '

SALE SW O l^ — part-time, 
high achool ^aduates only. Ap
ply ta per^h, Casual VlUage 
Shops, 956 Mata St., Manches
ter.

SALESPERSONS — elcperienc- 
ed. Women’s wearing apparel 
3, 4 or 5 day week. Apply 
Tweed’s, 773 Mato SL-

m EcsIANIC wanted —Icnowi- 
edge of Chrysler Oorp. cstrs 
preferred but not essential.. 
Contact Joseph Palazzi, Serv
ice Manager, CborchesJMotqn., 
80 Oakland St.j Msmebeeter.

ta J6b ebop, .Diveretfled and 
experienced. All benMiUl. Gun* 
yer Mfg.. Co., 234 Hartford Rd.

MAN TO WORK for wbolesalo 
el^trical buetaeas. Mnirt bay* 
aiiKtriqal background. Excel* 
lent opportunity for rtglil 
man. 649-1519.

EXPERIENCED painter wvnt- 
ed. CaU between 6-7 pjn., 649>  

\4S48.

WANTED — young man to 
learn merchandising aspects ci 
drag store, good salary, frtag* 
beneflta and exceUent future.. 
Write Box T, Herald.

GENERAL FACTORY worki 
full-time. Apply 8:80-4. New 
England Metal PrMhicts, 48 
Stock Place.

FUIArTDCB auto mechanic 
experience on front end ma
chine helptiri, top wages paid 
to an experienced qualified 
man. See Mr. Seen, Sloan Gto 
rage. Route 83 Vernon.

P A R T -T IM E  M E N

There Is an opportunity te 
add to your present la* 
come. Rapidly growing r^  
tail food chain has opca- 
tags for men to work part- 
time, evenings or’̂ wedc- 
ends. Apply in person,. 
Cumberland Forms Store, 
109 Center 8 t» Manches
ter.

floors), cleaning and waxing STEP UP TO Avon, Dignified

CARPENTRY—S3 years expe- 
.rlence, eompleta lemodeltag, 
additions, rec rooms, concrete 
work and garages. References 
given, free estimates. Call 648- 
26 ».

CARPENTRY — Alterations 
end additions. Rec rooms, ga.- 
rages, ceilings. Rooting, gut
ters, siding, painting. Work
man Ship guaranteed. A. A. 
Dion, Inc., 643-4660.

ltocifb|f--tSdliic 16
BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Co. —Roofing, aiding altera
tions, additions and remodel
ing of an types, Exc^flent 
workmanship. 649-6496. j 

• ------
RoofliiEaiia Chniiitoys 16-A

floors. Painting. Paperhang
ing. No Job too small John 
VerfaiUe, 649-5750.

CANPHIL Floor covering, 73 
Birch St Wall to wall carpet 
tag. Unoleiun. Free estimates. 
Expert tastallation. CaU 643- 
1218 or 649-2985.

Bonits— Stockton 
Mortgages 27

MORTGAGE LOANS — first, 
second, third, all kinds realty, 
statewide, c r ^ t  rating unnec
essary. ^asonaUe, confiden
tial, quick arrangements. Alvin 
Lundy Agen^, 627-7971, 988 
'/ata St., HartfOid, evenings 
233-6879.

SECOND MORTGAGE -  Un- 
limited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty, 648-5129.

Business Oppunu n ity  28

RESTAURANTS — Large or 
small, with or without liquor 
license. PUlbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 649-8464.

part-time employment for 
young women of ages. Earn 
up to 85 to hour calling on the 
homes in your neighborhood 
with a complete line of Christ
mas gifts for all members of 
the family. Complete training. 
Call 289-4922.

WOME3N TO ooUect egge, peut- 
time, 9 a.m.-l p.m. 742-6232.

EXPERIENCED woman to 
care for 24 year old jmlib girl. 
Wednesday morning- CaU 643- 
0479.

WOMAN FOR cleaning every 
Friday, 8 hours, 81.50 per hour, 
own transportation. 649-8692.

BABYSITTER — Part - time, 
8:30-1. CaU 643-8977, after 3 
p.m.

FULLER BRUSH CO. needs 
thousands of FuUdretts to 

'service customers fo r .Christ
mas Season. Call 644-2269 or 
644-0202.

WE HAVE 
various

iltlon open la 
of metal hard

ening. The Klock Company wlU nXArTEME '—Men witb Jaal>

E X C E LLE N T

O PPO R TU N ITY
■f** '

Franchised Superette , store 
with exceUent income for 
husband and wife opehi- 
ton. Good ftaanctag avail
able. 4
Restaurant—^Mata St. loca
tion. Owner retiring. Pric
ed for quick sale.

Liquor Store.

J. D. R E A L  E S TA TE  

W 5 12 9  643-8779

J-Z, 3-1 1 , RN or LPN, part-time.
Laurel Manor, 64%4619.

8-11, NURSE’S AIDE, ftdl-time,1 
part-time. Laurel Manor, 649- 
«»19. ' '■

REGKTERED Nurse ̂ — fuU- 
time for PubUc Health Nur-. 
sing Association of Mansfield.
Address the letter stating qual
ifications to Mrs. CUtiOrd Ward 
R. F. D. No. 1, Stom, Con
necticut 06268.

SE W IN G  M A C H IN E  
O PERATO RS -

Experience he^ and quaU- 
fied trainees wanted. Eani 
as you learn, exceUent 
fringe benefits.

•APPLY
M A N C ra S T E R  MODES,

INC.
Fine St, Manchester

SALES HEUJP, 16 to 60 yean 
of-age. Part or fuU-tlme. Ex- 
perlence not necessary. I&iowl- ^  ^ . .
^  of sewing helpful but not FuH-tlm e-dv and night toifto 
essential. Write to Logan MOls
Burr Comers Shopping Plaxa, mUing machin* operator 
Manchester. _____________ _ Hardtage Chucker

CLERK-TYPIST —capable of “ P op «at*)
handling a variety of work for Turret Lathe 
modem Bast Hartford firm.
Salary and fringe benefits.
Call 289-6831 for appotatmeht

Help ̂ Wanted—Male St
WANTED — 16 year old boys 
to work In mall room after 
school tod on Saturday for one 
hour a day. CaU Mancheeter 
Herald Circulation Depart
ment. 647-9726.

D E A N  M AC H IN E  
PRODUCTS

165 ADAMS ST. 
MANCHDSTBR

H A S  IM M E D U T E  - -  
(M *ENINGS : • ^

be happy to train you. We offer 
many 'iberal benefits. Openings 
for first and second ahifta. A^ 
ply ta person Kk>ok Company, 
1272 Tolland Tpke., Manchester

MAN NEEDED in Mancheeter 
vicinity to do Ja^torial work, 
good wages, paid boUdaya and 
other beneflta. Apply Rudder 
Window Cleaning, 157 Charter 
Oak Ave., Hartford, seocod 
floor.

BRIDOEPORT anf lathe hands, 
fUU and part-time, benefits, 
groiip insurance,' paid hoUdaye 
and vacation. Apply at H A 
B Tool A Engineering CO., 12 
Prospect St> Manchester.

toiiol experience and floor 
waxing experience, good wages 
and benefits. -Apply Gennal 
Cleaidng .Service, 48 Oak 8t, 
649-6384.

TRUCK
DRIVER
For WhoIesalA 

Plywood Distributor

Please Call 289-2721

t

caps, 8200. C «a 648-8109, eve- jtoOFINa -  | Specializing re-
nings.

Trucks—Tractrans 5
1949 TON Jeep, 4-wheel drive 
with rack body. CaU John, 649- 
0005 or after 6 caU 643-6220.

FOR SALE—  1951 Chevrolet, 
half ton pick-up. 876-0647.

pairing roofa lof all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter I work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. -Ahimtaunr 
siding. 80 years’ experience. 
Free estimates. CaU Howley 
648-6881, 644-83to.

ROOFINGI- REP.AIR of roofs. 
The best ta gutters and con
ductors. Repair of chimneys, 
too. CaU Coughlta, 64S-77OT..

Auto Accessories— T̂lres 6 Heatinc and Plmnbini; 17
NEED CAR? Your credit turn- 760 k 16 SNOW ’TCREB, on Bulck B O m  PLUMBING apd Ideat
ed down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Repossese- 
slon? Don’t despair! See Hon
est Douglas. Inquire about low
est down, emaUest payments 
anywhere. No small loan or fi
nance company plan. Douglas 
Motors, ZZZ Main.

GHIA 1966—White, 
lio 'and heater, excellent 

lust sell. Asking, 81>050. 649- 
< 5̂2.

IW  AMBASSADOR — Radio

rims, 816. 670 X 16 snow tires 
on Ford rims, 816. 649-1921.

tag repairs, alteraUahe, elec
tric aad gas hot water heat
ers. Call 643-1496.

TraDers— 
Mobile Homes 6-A

1963 SHASTA 1600, travel

-Moving—'Trucking--
Storage 20

trailer, sleeps six, stove an^ MANCHESTER DeUvery. light 
oven, gas ice box. 81>200i 643- trucking and package deUvery. 
7781. Refrigerators, washers fuid

—----------------- ' ' ' stove moving speciaUty. Fold-
. G a ra g e -s e r v ic e -  tag chairs for rent 649-0752.

Storage 10

AUTO AGENCY, new and 
used cars. For details caU 
Paul J. Oononti Agency, 643- 
5363.

^hooto and ClaaBea 83
CERAMIC'S AND mosaics 
crafts instruction. Learn this 
exciting,bobby anid make. your 
own gifts. CaU 872-0392 for in
formation, anytime.

Helu Warned—-Ponale 35
REGISTEIRED professional 
nurse, 7 a.m.-S p.m., Sunday 
differential and Friday. Pro- 
gn̂ essive nursing home. Refers
encea. 876-9121.

-  ̂ ----------- --
SPEED TYPIST opportvinlty, 
assist sales and advertising 
manager for RqckviUe firm. 
High pressure but interesting 
Job for, wlUtag worker. WlU 
teato new skiUa. Congenial of
fice 'and ; considerate employ
er. CaU 875-8385.

EXPEUUENCED dental as
sistant, fuU-time position, 
Wednesday off, good salary. 
Please phone, 640-6675. Replies 
confidential.

(set up sad operate)
Bridgeport MlUen

up and operate)
Tool Makers and Machinists

/

ad heater, backtq) Ugbts, ex- WANTBID
cOllent oondition, very low 
nilleage, only driven 6 months, 
litu t seU to settle estate. CaU 
643-431L -

1969 L aIr x , economical second 
cor, 876. Can 649-4612 after 6.

1986 VOLKSWAGEN — Ivory 
with tan Interior, radio and 
hieater. Very good condition. 
Must sell. Try It, and make 
an o(f4r. 649-3348.

of Norman
0023.

-^galnage ta victaiity
PAinttng- -̂ftpcriiig 21

street COU 646- INSIDE and oatside painting.
You name your own g^ce.

------i—  Special rates for homeowners
66 or OV6T. 649*7868, 875*8401«

BiBdna» SeiTleci
Offered 18

-r

m a m  RUBBira --649-9767. 
Industrial, commerd al, resi
dential i service. LeavM raked 
and removed by glantiVac Sys
tem. Lawn mower tmw up and 
repfJrs. Incinerators and oard- 
ix )^  drums. Good used furnl- 
tuto end appUances at oU 
times.1969 PLYMOUTH station wag

on, automatic 9 cylinder, r e - ____ ___
built motor tod trtosmission LEAVES RAKED and remov^.
seals, good condition, 
e<9-3730 after 6;

U SED CARS 
B A R G A IN S  

See Sob Violette, S^ea M ^.

SO LIM E N E  MOTORS
167 Oakland St, Manchester

643-0607 i 
-• ---• ’ * -  ̂

1964]yOLKBWAOEN sedan, sun- 
ZMC, rq<Uo and heater,, wtad- 
shield washers. Excellent oon- 
dittan, 1806.! CaU 876-8446/

attic, backyard and oeUar rub
bish remeved.. Very reason
able. 649-lSto after 6.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone WaUs, 
fireplaces, flagstons |terracss. 
All concrete repairs.l Rrason- 

^able pidces. 648-086L t 
' • l— f"-,— i ‘
SHARPENING Bervlee —Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, 'skates, 
rotary Uades, Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co. 38 Mata 
St., Man^estei;. Honrs daily 
7-6, Thursday 7-9, Saturday 7- 
A 64S-795A j

PAINTING— Înterior and sk- 
terlor, very reasonable, free 
estimates. CaU Richard Mar
tin, 649-9285.

TOP QUALITY work at low- 
est prices, interior and exteri
or paiqUng, top grade paint 

used, free estimates. CaU Ray 
BeUiveau, 649t2110.

JObUPH P. Lewis custom p o ^  
tag, tathrior and exterior, poi 
perfaengtag, waUpaper re*

CONSOLE

O PE RATO R

Opening for IBM 1401 con
sole operator. Three shift 
operation, IBM 360 on or
der. (Company offers excel
lent free benefit p^gram. 
Including health a ^  aecl- 
dent insurance, life insur
ance and pension plan.

Write Box 8, Herald, stat
ing bustaess experience, 
education and salary re
quirements.

B E W ILD E R E D ?

Are you thinking o f re
turning to the business 
world? Wondering if you’re 
qualified? Come in and find 
out about the interesting 
o33d challenging poeitions 
now open with our smaU 
established company locat
ed in the Constitution 
Plaza area. EaSUy acces- 
sibl'ejiy bus frcnn Manches
ter.

Fosltiims in rating and 
general clerical work.' I f  
you have a math aptituc^' 
wq’U train in rating. F ot 
further information qnd an̂  
interview mq>otato>tot caU' 
Miss Petrosky Jo our Per
sonnel Dept. at 527-0791 
between 8>'w am. and 4:16 
p.m.

' t o e  H A R ’TPORD 
STE AM  B O ILE R  

IN S PE C T IO N  A N D  
IN SU R A N C E  C O M PAN Y 

56 Prospect S t, Hartford, Conn.

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

SALES CLERk — evenings 
and weekends, p^-tim e, flex
ible houri, pleasant working 
conditiona. -Apply ta person, 
Manager,| Liggett RexaU Drug 
kto|ncheBter &ho]Htog Parkade.

Steel Handler — To control aU 
raw material and handle 
cutoff.

AU Benefits;.. .

An Equal Opportunity
Employer 

• , «

CARPENTERS AND helper 
wanted, Rock'ville and, Coven
try area. CaU 742-8064latter 6.

LA'niB HANDS ,and | general 
machtalsts, paid hoapttallza- 
tion, boUdays amr vacation 
plan. Apply MettWes, Ihc., 
640 HiUiard ^

' . 'x  ~

O P P O R T U N ip  'TO

IN C R E A SE  YO U R 

INCO M E

Good Sealtest bom* de
Uvery routes are now open 
which wiU give t e  right 
men good income ahd per- 
maneht employment 5 day 
week, many frta ^  bene
fits, liberal commission ar
rangement makes possible 
high earnings.

S E A LT E S T  « 
FOODS

M ilk D ivision•%
Contact Stephen Goq>er 

648-7697

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

FULL-TIMB m a n  for carpet 
work room. Apply Mr. Tur- 
geon, Watkins Bros., 936 Mata 
St.

MANAGER AND part-time help 
needed for pet deportment. A]^ 
ply King’s, pet depertmeot 
Can 649-8830.

MEAT CUTTER, fUH-tfme, eat* 
perienced. Call Mr. Crl^ilno, 
648-8632, for tatervleir appi9tal> 
ment ..............

USED CM S
A  COMPLETE 
SELBOnON

60IIIHIE ig iw
, "TSm iHoeee e f ’ . -

tJlliCDIn0r ottOnBOnOBr
I238 M AIN  H r. 
MANCHESTBB  

24i«862 649*4571

For Sale
1962 C A D a i A C

BeesMubly ludoed 4-Doer 
Fleetwood. .Air oonAtloniilg, 
new tires, winterized, aU 
power. Owner baying new

T E L  649-1647J.
i Between 9 AJML-5:80

;  W A N TE D  

Fun-Tliii*

ifN iiii 10iiuiicif ̂  im m
For Apartment House. 
Permanent employment 
Good salary. Apartmtot 

furnlsheiL
For Interview, caU ’ 

643-9674 or 643-7135

T

WANTED
Clein, Late Model

USED CARS
TeD Prices Paid , 
For All Makes

C A R TE R  C H EVR O LET 
C O .. IN C .

1229 Main Gt. 
Phone 649-S23& ,

HOUSEWIVES
Earn Extra Money For 

Christmas
Burton’s  ̂needs fnU-tinie an^ part-tfane petqjle 

thronghont the holidays. A pp ly  Bnrhm ’s o ffice , 

841 Main St., Mon.. N ov. 14.

aoved. WaUpaper books on re* HAIRDRESSER — «q>erienced
quest n U y  tasored.. lYe* 
tlmatea. CaU M»«a66

lOR -AND exterior 
Ittag, wqUpaper removed, 

fnUy insured Rene Belanger, 
648-P512 or 644-08j>4.

PAINTINO BY Dick Fpntatae, 
interior ' and exterior. Paper 
hanging ^  wall paper remov- 
oL Dutch Boy an^ pqPont 
(}uallly workmanship. CaU 
oven ii^  246-1

fuU or peurt-time, OxceUent 
working conditiona, salary and 
commission, busy salon. CaU 
649-0600, anytime.

D E N T^  ASSISTANT needed 
for ToUand office- MaU remimq 
to P. O. Box ISSi - TbUtod, 
Conn. .

-APPLICATIONS mow being ac
cepted -for waitress work at 
^  Treat Shop, 260 Hartford

YOUNG m an TO LEAI 
PRINTING pUSINESS '

37^ hoar week, vacation,' hosj^tailzation, ̂ pension 
plfUL Good opportunity foh an ambitions, young 
man. Apply in person. ^ ,

LOW COST, TOO!
C A S H  RATE S ( I S  W O R 0 S 1

O e g Do v  . . . . .  4 5 c 3 D o y s ............. $1.17
S ix  D cqft . . . . . $ 1 .9 8  10 D o j»  . . . . . $ 3 .0 0

f -  IMMEDIATE ACTION „
CaU before 10:30 weekdays (9 AJd. Satardays). Tm  
can â iurt -an ad or cancel an ad ipame day.

Ifw ali
643-2711 Classified Dept. 1

A

■r



Household Goods
GOLD CLUB chsilr witli 2 slip 
■covers. Plctiire window drapes 
_̂ with, matching padded cornice. 
628-6931.

MUST SACRinCB ^  rooms 
of furniture, living'rOoni set, 
like liew. Inquire '91 Birch 8t,

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED A D V T.
MONDAY mini FBIDAY 10:80 AJd. —  SATDBOAY • A.M.

B  M  O  H n  n  3

7 ”'*'
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Rooo^ Without Board 59 Apartmehth-r-^%**~:- . .Furnished Apartments 63-A Subuihan For Re^t ••
Tenements • ' 63

H ou s^ For Sale 72
Bolton town CONCORD ■ RD. beauUftdCLEAN comfortable rooms, THREE ROOMS, fu n d e d , MANOHESTBR^

freo parking, \gentlemeta. Call FTVE ROdM duplax; $100 per bath, all utilities, suitable for line, ,4 room apar^ent, $140. Ram*, large ^ n g  room,
before 7 p.m. 640-0826. Spran- month, immediate occupancy one or two adults. Parking, a ®J*ctric kitchen, " cairetlng, mal <unuy w m , cabinet M ra

272 Main S t ' fireplace, sundeok. CaH^,648- o n ,-2 bedrooms, reciMtloa
__________ :___________ :_______ 8988. wphi, landscaped , yard. Mar-

------------------------------- . ' ' ------------------- —  ------------— —  Ipn E. Robertson, Realtor,
Business Locations Co v e n t r y  — Lake st, 6 room 848-6968,

ton Motel and Cabins, 160 Tol
land Tpke., M anehester./ .

f|l^luited^iU)om»-rBoard 62

2% room apartment, $86 per 
month, November i  ..occupan
cy / references required. Phil- 
bnck Agency, '849-8464.
______________ £_____ 1.!—........

MANCHESTER — like new 8
F or Rent 94 duplex, includes electricity

and stove, $96. Also 3 rdoms, MANCHESTER T*

; COOPERATION WILL m A I  A A 9  
BE APPRECIATED U I A L  0 4 ^ 4 5 /1  I

P ra cs d ln g  P o q *

Sitnations W anted- 
Male<YaASS A Inspectors,' minimum 

experience 8-10 years. Tool de
signers, draftsmen, detailers, 
minimum 6 year’s experience 
Excellent working conditions. 

vAll rates in excess $5 per hour. 
Ample overtime and overtime 

■•Tates; paid holidays, vacation. 
Insurance ■ benefits. Please 
mall resume-in complete con
fidence to Box 'U, Herald.

TOOL DESIGNERS

Top rates and, overtime, 
full benefits and profit 
sharing.

MANCHESTER  
TOOL & DESIGN

130 Hartford Rd., Manchester 
>  v.^9-5263

PLUMBING mechanic and 
helper. Top wages and bene
fits. Call 643-4623.

^OHjfiR ROOM firemen, move- 
men, material handlers, ,na- 
chine operators ' ■ (weaving, 
dyeing, finishing). Mainten
ance, watchmen, storekeeper 
and truck driver. Openings on 
various shifts. Good benefits. 
Apply Cheney Brothers, Inc., 
31 Cooper Hill St., Manchester. 
Conn, or call 643-4141 for ap
pointment.

MAN FRIDAY —job shop, op
eration, purchasing, subcon
tract, accounting, available 
January. Write Box V, Herald.

Dogs— m ros— Pets 41
DACHSHUND PUPPIES, AKC, 
ready to go, miniature and 
standard, champion blood 
lines. Also Welmaraners. 
Southington 1-628-6578.

GROOMING'-, and boarding all 
breeds, Harmony Hills, H. C. 
CSiase, Hebron Rd., Boltmi, 
643-6427,

POODLE PU M  — Miniature, 
gray or b le ^  AKC, shots. 
649-8400.

■ ■ - —-
CROSS BRED toy pup^es, 6 
weeks old. Reasonable. 643- 
0473, between 6-7.

POODLES — AKC, priced to 
move, one brown female, one 
white male. Call alter 3, 649- 
3627-

/
W ANTED

Man for delivery and to 
help in store. Hours 9-3, 
Monday - Friday. Call 649- 
4541 for interview.

MANGHESTER DRUG
717 Main S t, Manchester

FREE' — Kittens to good home. 
Call 643-6919, after 6.

AKC ENGLISH Setter, female, 
orange belton, whelped- May 
24, excellent blood lines. 649- 
3971 or 875-7406.

POODLE PUPPIES — Small 
miniature male and female, 
shots, AKC registered. Black, 
$75-$125. 649-5905.

BABY WHITE RABBITS for 
sale, 9 weeks old,' $2 each, one 
male, $3. 742-7545.

Poultry and Supplies 43
STRICTTLY FRESH eggs for 
sale. 56c a dozen. Also pota
toes for sale. Natsisky Farm. 
644-0804.

WALNUT DRESSER and vanity 
with bench. Call 643-1427.

55 YARDS FIRTH all wool 
shag carpet, plus 20 yards <rf 
strips. Beige. Originally $15.96 
yard, 2% years old. Excellent 
condition, $390. One pair cus
tom made . flberglas drapes, 
Rosebeige, 7’8”xl3’6”, good 
condition. 649-9153. j

BIGGEST BARGAIN  
'IN  TOWN  

TAKE YOUR TIME 
PAYING ‘

1^2 or 3 YEARS  
TO PAY  

“SUPER D ELU XE” '
3 ROOMS of FURNITURE

ALL 100% GUARANTEEID
• ONLY $433 
$14.08 DOWN  

$14.08 MONTH  
—  JUST LOOK —

—  YOU GET ^  
16-PIECE BEDROOM  
f8-PIECE LIVING ROOM 
12-PIECE KITCHEN  

—  W ITH —  
ELECTRIC 

REFRIGERATOR  
TV SET \ 

AND RANGE
Free Delivery in Conn.
Free Set-up by Our Men 
Free Service by Experts y 
Free Storage Until Wantod 
Please Note: Appliances are re- 
conditlohcd and guaranteed for 
one year.

On Display at Main Store 
Phone for Appointment 

ASK FOR “CARL”
Htfd. 247-0358 or 527-9036 

See It Day or Nnlght 
If you have no means of trans
portation, I’ll send my auto for 
you. No obligation whatsoever. 
Or use your own car and get 5 
gallons of gas even If you don’t 
buy.

A — L — B— E— R — T ’— S
43-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 
OPEN NIGHTS ’TILL 9 P.M.

ROOM WITH board la priv«le room apartment, appllahcM, LAKEW OOD CIRCLE
home near Ea*t Sidb and West heat and hot water Included. Real Estate, 643- g room ciutom built exeou-

Small quiet building, $130. C91U 643-0172.
monthly. Hayes Agency, 646- STORE -  center of Manchester, 
0131- newly remodeled store, froi:̂

and Interior, reasonable rent- 
als\Brokers iiivlted. 522-8114-MANCMESTER — 4 rooms, ex- 

celletit location, one child, no

Side Recreatidn . buildings.
Write Box *‘D’ ’, Herald.

Apartmenta— ^Fbts—
T enem m t* 63

FOR RENT— 1-2-8 rooms, un
furnished, no pets. Cadi before 
7:30^p.m., 648-2068.

MANCHESTHlR — Exceptional 
6^̂  room flat, stove amd re
frigerator, garage available, ______
excellent condition and loca- THREE ROOM apartment, TivriTta'rRTAT snaxa Tnnn 
ces exchanged. 643-6930, 649- heat, hot water, refrigerator,
6765. and stove furnished. Call 643- ^eet, first space,______________ ___  5353 centrally located. Will sub-

____ _̂________________________  divide. For particulars cadi

5129.

Business FrofiNrty 
For Sale 70

. , ,  ̂ -̂------------------------ ---------  BUSINESS BLOCK, corner lo-
pets, refrigerator, stove, park- sUTtH' of, offices presenfiy caUon, gross Income approx-
Ingi $90. Call 1-633-9057. ,1 suited for professional purpose imately, . $10,000 yearly. Gtood

Is now available In the State future potential. Price $66,000.
Theater Building. Can be sub- j .  p . Read Bstaie, 648-6129,'
divided If necessary. For in- 643-8779.
formation call Theater mana- ----- ------------------------------- —=—
ger, 643-7832. ROOMING HOUSE, centrally

ATTRACTIVE A room apart
ment, automauc heat, hot Wa
ter, working couple. No chil
dren. 649-4319.

live Ranch In. this prektiga 
area. Large t r e e d  lot, 
screened patio, garage aihd 
over 2,100 square feet o f 
li'ving spac at $29,900. De
tails from J. MdAUghllii 
at 640-6806.

B &  W
The BARROWH aiid 

WALLACE Co."^- 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

located, annual income $6,304, ..,.' 7. . . , -------.  . •••'■
expenses $1,205. Priced at «7FMNCOTON S T .- - 8  bed,
$22,900. Paul J. Oorrenti

WE HA'VE customers waiting
Agency, 643-5363.

for the rentol of your apart- WINTER ST. —55 first floor, Warron E. Howland, Realtor,
ment or home, J 

Estate, 643-5129.
D. Real

LOOKING for anything In real 
estate rentals — apartments, 
homes/ multiple dwellings, no

3 rooms, in four family ppart- 
ment house, heat, hot water, 
air-conditioned, stove, refrig
erator and parking. Call Glas
tonbury, 633-7402, 247-4046.

350 Main St., 643-1108. - Lfuid For Sale 71
in d u st r ia l  ZONE from 3-26 

Houses For Rent 65 acres, centrally locfited. J. D.

fees. Call J. D. Real Estate, ROOMS for rent, $90.
643-5129. monthly, with heat. Inquire 32

Church St., anytime.
RENT MAN in-need M rentals.
Have tenants willing to sign FOUR ROOMS with garage
lease, plus escrow. 649-4342 or 
649-3566.

~ BRAND N EW
V NOW R’JJNTINa 

PICTURESQUE 
RBSIDENnAL LOCATION

$95. "J. D. Real Estate, 643- 
6129.

FOUR ROOMS,̂  
ter, $86. J. D. 
643-6129.

with hot wa- 
Real Estate,

SIX ROOM Colonial, garage, 
nice lot, $160. per' month. J. 
D. Real Estate, 643-6129.

EXECU’ITVE 3-bedroor Colon
ial, 1% baths, garage, fire
place, rec room, dishwasher, 
brand new. J. D. Real Estate 
Co„ 643-5129.

EAST HARTFORD — 6 room

rooms, fourth possible, 3 • 
baths, large closets, cedar 
closet, oil hot water heat, 
dinette, jalousled porch, 2-car 
garage with electric doors, 
custom built. Inunediate occu -, 
pancy, mid 20’s. 649-4498.

Real Estate, 648-6129, 643-8779. m M im TATTn onCTTPANGY —
Large 6 room Colonial, ' 
^led bathSf dishwasher, stovt, 
garbage disposal, fireplace,. 
garage, porch, city utilities, 
lot 100x200. Mortgage money 
Is available. Charles Leq;>ei> 
ance, 649-7620. \

Houses For Sale 72
MANCHESTER 3 - bedroom
Colonial, dishwasher, buUt-ins, 
disposal, baths, .alumlmun 
siding,.storm windows, sewers, 
only $19,900. Hutchins Agen
cy, Realtors. >149-6824. MAHCHESTBRr-5% roomeus- ; 

tom built I^utoh. fireplaM, oU

FOUR ROOMS, first floor, ga-
rage, central ..location, near l,ak E PRIVILEGES — corn-

home, 2-bedrooms, stove and MANCHESTER, r- Enjoy care- hot water heat, psmcled reC 
refrigerator, 6 minutes to P fr®® living In this economical room, call now. Hayes Agency. 
& W. $120. monthly. 644-1814. 2-famlly duplex, new tiled 646-0131.

baths and siding, recent fur- --------------------------------  " >"
naces, plumbing and roof. MANCHESTEIR — Large 7 room

One bedroom apartments, wall pletely furnished with washer Good retunr for the investment Ranch, 2% baths, modemCall 646-0410. ■ - -  . .  . . . _ _ _ _ _ _  .. . • ---  ------to wall carpeting, outside bal- ______________________________
conies, free gas heat and hot FOUR ROOMS, centrallv .lo- 
water and gas for cooking, cated, call 643-5118 b^ween 
Stove, refrigerator, garbage 8:30 a.m. and 4:30 p.m.
disjH)sal. Resident superintend- — -------------------------------- -------
ent located corner of Edgerton SIX ROOM duplex, convenient 77/ 

.and Hemlock Streets. Immedi- location, $116 monthly. Inquire 
ate occupancy, $125. monthly. 186 Center St., after 6 p.m.
CaU . ---------------------------------------------

and dryer, deluxe twq bedroom minded. Call now, $18,900. Paul Utchen, formal dining zoom, 
stone home. Nice area, $165. w. Dougan, Realtor, 649-4536. f^ lly  room, 24x24 with fire-
monthly, immediate occupan- -------------------------------------------- - place, 2-car g^arage, large lot
cy. Lawrence F. Fiano, Real- PARKER STREET — Neat 6 with fruit trees, $26,000. PhU-
tor, 649-5371.

MANNARINO , 
M ANAGEM ENT CO.

289-7395
WEST sid e  area — 
plex, call, 643-2347.

349 East 
Center St., $160 monthly. 4 
bedrooms, II4 baths, garage. 
Immediate occupancy. Week-

room Colonial with finished 
rec room, bioezeway and ga
rage. Mortgage available here. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
1577.

brick Agency. 649-8464.

room du-

(X5CUPANCY November 16, 6

ends and evenings, 649-1421, MANCHESTER — near bus. 
9-5 weekdays, 649-4581. ® Colonial, 2-car

._____ ;________________ _ garage, enclosed porch, quiet
street Only, $16,90(). Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.Suburban Fur Rent 66

SEVEN ROOM apartment with room apartment, $80. 162 Char- .
fireplace and garage, $150. per ter Oak St Inquire between * NEW TWO famllv flat
month. Ji-'D. Real Estate, 643- 7-8 p.m. -or ca ll. Glastonbury, rooms and bath ■with gas heat- ^
6129. 633-5613. ing and cooking stove, $75 

monthly. Couple or with one

SOLID MAPLE twin bed, ex
cellent condition, $50. CaU 643- 
7068.

PUSH BUTTON deluxe. 2 
speed, 2 cycle automatic 
washing machine, excellent 
condition, $60. 649-1921.

_  4% ROOMS, $125., 3% rooms, 3% ROOMS, furnished or unfur- child, no pets. 875-0879.
$115, heat,, hot water, stove, njshed, oil heat, reasonable, ; ; 7RTTroRn -  hpn.itifi.i
refrigerator, parking, 15 For- parking,. adults, good location HARTFORD beautiful
est S t, o ff Main S t, 646-0090, 643-6389.
643-6676.

’TO RENTr-One 3 room apart- SIX ROOM duplex, $115. per
ment and one _2 room apart- month, call 649-3564.-------
ment with heat, stove and re- --------- ----------------------------------—
frigerator furnished. CaU 643- FOUR ROOM cold fla t second

new 6 room duplex, avaUablc 
Dec. 1, no pets. C ^  289-6076 
after 5 p.m.

NOTICE
In accordance ■with the re-

6-5,
Bowers school area, large 
kitchen, 22’ li'ving room, sep
arate furnaces, city utilities. 
Also older 2-family. CaU Leon 
Cleszynski, Builder, 649-429L

NOTICE
- In accordance with- the re / 
quirements of the Zoning Reg
ulations of the Town of Man-

/

DELIVERY BOY — Some sales 
experience, part-time, eve
nings (Uid weekeiids.^Apply In 
person, |danagerjLIreett Rex- 
all Drug, MjaiMester' Shop
ping "Parkjid^

needs a man for 
e work in the service 

f  department. Job includes lire 
service, brakes, exhaust sys
tem, wheel alignment. We will 
'train you. Fringe benefits in
clude insurance and vacations. 
See Dick or Jerry,’ Tire City, 
867 Broad St., Manchester, , .

W AREHOUSEM EN  
STOCK CLERKS

For T-V and appUancei dls- 
 ̂ tributor. I d e a l  working 

conditions, good salary, 5- 
1 da^ week, vacatica, excel-
» lent benefits!

RADIO & APPLIANCE  
DISTRIBUTORS, INC.

95 Leggett S t, East Hartford 
Tel. 528-6581 

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

(FURNITURE salesman full or 
 ̂ part-time. Apply Marlow’s, 

Bus. 867 Main St , :r— -
CUSTODIAN ■wanted evenings, 

fuU-time, 3-10,* $2 per hour, 
half CMS, Blue Cross and Maj
or Medical paid by Board of 
Education. Apply Board of Ed-; 
cation Office, ToUand. 875- 

■"'9682.
GAS STA’nON  attentats, full 

or part-time. See Mr. Sloan, 
Esso Service Center, Route 83, 
Vernon.

ARTlS'r for decorative cabinet 
design, part - time. Gunver 
Mfg. Co., caU 649-2889.

Articles For Sale 45 Musical Instruments 5'i
USED UPRIGHT PIANOS, re- 
conditioned, reasonable. 643- 
6563.

s c r e e n e d  LOAM for the best 
in lawns and gardens. Deliv
ered from our screening plant 
Also gravel, .ea^ and All. 
George H. Grlffing, Inc. And
over. 742-7886.

CLEAN RUGS, like new, so 
easy to do with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer $1,. 
Olcott Variety Store.

RICH, STCNE - FREE loam,- 
$15. Gravel, sand, fill, stone,

5118 between 8:30 a.m.-4:30 floor, central, near bus-line, ouirements of the Zoning Reeu- Chester,. Connecticut the Zqn- 
___________ - . -  ̂ Call 643-6872. ^own of Manches- Board o f Appeals wlU hold

ONE EEDEOOM S .p u t- r q OM a p .r to « ,l, fln t ST’ a S . - S in M a ” f  l i ,  l " p S
«oor. y ..r  OU hop,,. 01o . / „  h L In T on  H .«ln g  Roorif o( U,.

-KAY FO|K j Gultor plus case, 
original' cost $8br Will seir for 
$40. or best offer. 649-6805.

COMPLETE SET tof Slinger- 
land drums, whltfe pearl aU 
accessories. Call .649-0297.

location, adults, 
$120. 649-9287.

references.

-FOUR CLEAN spacious rooms 
second floor, Venetian blinds. 
Ideal for adult couple. No pets.

Center Springs Park, heat, hot . _^ ’ ’ vember 21, 1966, at 8 p.m. m
Hearing Room of the Mu- 

'  nicipal Building on the follow-

Donald E Wilson, 411 Hart- Middle ^ r n

water, appliances. 
Available . Decentoer 1. 
4864 after 4 p.m !^

Municipal Building on the fol
lowing application; STA’TE 
HEARINO ALSO.
' iMinit Auto. Care . of Berlin.

Upper Laurel St. aî ea. Cali ford Road,' Business Zone IL Pike. W est 845’ west of Broad
643-1297.

Antiques 56

643-9f^^ ^  w a n te d  TO buy -nis-loHcaT patio sand. 643 9504,_________  paper^ flasks, botUes,
SUPER S’TUFF, sufe nuf! wells, glass, plates, etc.;
’That’s Blue Lurtre for clean- antique jewelry, books, paint
ing rugs and upholstery. Rent furniture, clocks;- ap-
electric shampooer, $1. The^P^*®®-l hy appointment. 649-
SherWin-Williams Co.̂

MANCHESTER

— ^PARKADE GARDEN  
APARTMENTS

1, 2 & 3 BDRM. APTS, frbnĵ  
$126 MONTHLY X

cently redecorated. Appliances „  
included. $115 per month, j-. Bequest extension of permis- 
D. Real Estate, 643-5129. ' - '®‘° "  ^united Repairer’s

_____________________________ _ License, at ■'above location.

4196.

FX)R kf “ job well done feeling’’ 
clean carpets with Blue Lus
tre. Rent electric shampooer 
$1. Paul’s Paint & Wallpaper 
Supply.

SKI SHOES, $5, size 7-8; glria 
hooded jacket, like new, $15.’ 
Boy’s jacket size 14, $5. Doll 
clothes, 643-6452.

Diamonds— Watchi
Jewolrj 48

WATCH AND JEWELRY re
pairing. Prompt service. Up to 
$20. on your old watch In 
trade. Closed Mondays, F. E. 
Bray, 737 Main St., State 

, ’Theatre Building.

Garden— Farm-—Dairy
Products 50

S’TRICTLY fresh eggs for sale. 
Tomaszewskl, Box 363, South 
■Rd., Bolton, open daily, 649- 
6472.

Wearing Apparel— Furs 57
FUR COAT, gray Persian lamb, 
excellent condition, worn very 
little, size 38-40, $600 new, ask
ing $100. Reason for selling, 
loss of weight Call evenings, 
643-6823. \

MANCHES’TER HIGH School 
letter sweaters. Originally $17 
good condition, one half price, 
one $5. 649-5069.

Wanted— To Buy 58

street, Business Zone HI. Re
quest. permission for Special 
Exception for General Repair- 

L^on’ LeBlMb5-5r"oa^^^^ Certificate of
T* -I TV 1 I A 1 Street, Business Zone "H. Re- Approval for same, at above o- Kead Herald Ada quest extension of perm l^on cation, and also request permis-
_____________________________  to have Used Car Dealer’s Li- storage of motor vehl-
■ egnse, limited to display of 5 cles, a t a ^ v e  location

cars .at above location. All^ l^ rso^  toterested may
. . . . .  Ernest and Margaret Seger- attend tois h e ^ n ^

The beauty of the country and ., ® hereby Ê ven that gg street, South Zoning Board ef-AJpeals
the convenience of the city, SH ^®’ ®̂ he a S ^ «a l ^^®tmg 2one B. Variance is
this; plus modem appliances o^Manef^^^ ®̂̂ '̂ ®®'®‘’ ^  ®̂ ®®‘  addition, to

NOTICE

and luxury appointments. -  ̂ .ter, Conn., on Wednesday eve-
FREE PARKING 
REFRIGERATOR & RANGE 7:30 p.m., at the Bentley
MASTER TV ANTENNA School, Hollister Street for the 
DISPOSAL, LAUNDRY following purposes; to wit:

SERVICE

Adjacent to the Manchester 
S’’ ">pping' Parkade, West Mid- 

Tumpike.

_____ 1649-5361, 643-5369
Eves. 649-8887

dwelling closer to side line than
ning, November 16th, 1966r'at permit, at above“  ’ location.

Theodore J. Stepanskl, 42 
Otis Street, Residence Zone A. 
Variance is requested to erect 
addition to garage closer to side 
line than Regpilations permit, 
at above location.

— Harry :S. Howroyd, 31 Con
way Road, Residence Zone A. 
Variance is requested to erect 
carport closer to side line than 
Regulations permit, at above

John F. Cliffordr-. 
Chairman
John A. Cagianello, 
Secretary

Are you nervous 
about Service? can 
Sunoco Heating Oil

A quality heating oil delivered 
automatically! Burner service 24 
hours a day! An easy-payment 
planl 'Set them all-̂ Get Sunoco 
Heating Oil. Let's talk.

'

H E A T IN G  O H .

W.G. GLENNEYGO.
836 NORTH MAIN STREET '" 

TEl*M9-625S

1st — To choose a Moder
ator.
2nd—To elect a Director to 
fill the unexplred tenn of 
Mr. . Winslow Manchester, 
resigned.
3rd — To transact any 
other business proper to 
come before said meeting.

Help Wfuited—
Male or‘F«nale 37

HONING AND Lapplngl,. and 
press operators.. All benefits. 
Apply a i Gunver, 234 Hartford 
Rd., Manchester.

GENERAL OFFICE posiUon, 
knowledge o f bookkeeping and 
typing ability a must Full
time, 8-5, 40 hours. 643-2103. 
Inquire at Taboo hHg., 53 EUa 
B t .

Situations
Female 38

WILL BABYSIT in m y. home 
ifor ■working mothter, near Wad
dell School. Have references, 
643-6945.

WlIXi TAKE care of children 
in my own honie, days, *near 
Waddell Setaoirt. 649-0692.

EXFERIENOED MOTHER will 
flare for children in my home 
While mother ■works. Call. 648- 
•085, anytime. , >

•OI/PON WOMAN wishes Irop- 
lag In own home. Phone 648- 
§tH  between,; 6 and 9 p.m- j:

POTATOES FOR sale. Nat- 
sisky Farm, 644-0304.

Household Goods 51
w h ir l p o o l  washer and dry

er, used one year, $200 for the 
pair,. Call 649-1042. _  '

CXiEAN, USED refrigeralrrs,
, ranges, automatic washt s, 
trith guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl's Appliances, 649
Main St. CaU 643-217L- ■

SINGER automatic zig • zag In 
cablnejt, like new, does every
thing, briginaUyover $300, take 
over last 8 monthly, payments 
,of $9r each. Can 522-0931.
WHY PAY 30-50 per cent more? 
Qur low overhead (po rent or / 
employes) means Iqw discount 
prices on quality new furniture. 
For savings, service, and satis
faction, without high pressure 

 ̂ salesmanship, visit us today. 
^LeBlanc Furniture Go., .195 

South St./ Rockville. 876-2m. 
Open 9-8, Saturday 9-6.

FOUR PIECE wrought iron 
set. Two piece sectional, cof
fee table 'and corner table, 
$35. CaU after 4:30 pjn ., 649- 
946L

WE E 'er and sell antique'and 
Used furniture, china, glass 
silver, picture frames, old 

; coins,, ĝ uns, pewter, scrap 
gold, watches, old jewelry, 
hobby collections, paintings, 
attî ^contents or whole estates. 
Furniture Repair Service, 643- 
7449.

HOUSEHOLD lots, antiques, 
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. 
ViUage Peddler, Auctioneer, 
420 Lake St^ Bollon, 6493247.

ANTIQUES — clocks, silver, 
pewter, lamps and all collect
ible Items. Any quantity; The 
Bric-A-Brac Shoppe. 644-8962.

kooms Vnthont Bohrd 59
THE ■raOMPSON H O U S E ,  
‘ Cottage Street, centraUy io- 

xited, large, p l^ an tly  fupi 
uished rooms, parking.; .Call 
649-2358 V for overnight and 
permanent guest rates.

LAWTOH - GARDENS — 4'4 
XK)m duplex, 1% baths, dish-, 
washer, private patio and cel
lar. J. D. Real -Estate Go., 643- 
6129. —

THREE? ROOM agwirtment, liv- 
ing room, kitchen, bedroom 
and bath, electric range, re-, 
■frigerator, Jieat, hot water,-no 
pets. Available Nov. 1, f Call 
McKinney ^ros., Inc., 643-2139. ■

FOUR ROOMS, first floor, elec- 
tric stove and hot water fur
nished. Vacant December 1. 
$100. monthly, j CaU 649-3627, 
after 6. '

Eighth Utilities District -Joca^on. '
Victor E. Swanson, AJl Persons Interested may 
President attend this hearing.

1 T A vnir • * Zoning Board of Appeals
- 1 ■‘ clerk " John F; Clifford,
Dated at Manebester, Conn;, ^airm an

this 17th day of October, 1966. Cagianello,
Secretary

\

HELP WANTED
Automobile Salesman■- c., ■ ■ ' . • .

FuU or part-rtime, transportation furnished, many benefits. 
Experience preferred but not necessary,.

Apply

NICE ROOM 'With desk, meals 
for errands. 649-5459.

FL O R ID A
■Winter Reservations —̂ At-, 
tractive bright S-roora aPRTt- 
meats in spacious residential 
setting. Neiu' pubUc beach, 
shopping complexes. Write 
Armada Apts., 408 Armada, 
P.O. Box 788, Venice) Flor
ida!

RAUL DODG5 i|>ONTIAC
373 M AIN lEET

WANTED
MAN FOR PRESS-STEREO DEPT.
e x p e r ie n c e  n o t  n e c e s s a r y  ^  W E W ILL  
TRAIN. 371/2 hour week, paid vacation, hospitaliza
tion, sick leave, pension plah and other benefits.

APPLY IN .PER SO N
__ ■ q'

iiaturljrjatrr lEô nitî  HfrraUi

.Xi

■} -■ }

appses For SaW* 72 . Houses For Sale
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Surhljurban For Sale 75
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Housea For Sale Honsca For Sale Fanils For Sale
M ANCSraTra - -  $H z«OBl OLBNDALA RD. — Open <SaUy STRANT ST. —Here's a deluxe NEW 6 RdOM and new 8 room BAST HARTFORD — new 7 VERNON If you have ' hid - 1..— 1— --------  - . . . .. -------.r.-,—.-, much city life and wantolder Colonial, large rooms, 
big yard; designed for child
ren, 2-car garage. Onl-’  $16,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

d u p l e x  — 14 rooms, 6 ga- 
rages, office space, centrally 
located, aluminum siding, hot 
water 2-zone heat, 4 bedrooms

and Sundays. New 0-room 
Ranch with carport, unique 
kitchen-family room arrange
ment, 2 full baths, latge bed
rooms, aluminum siding. As
sumable -mortgage and priced 
to eelL Wesley R. Smith Con
struction Co., M8-1667.'

eaeh side. PhUbrick Agency, DUPLEX — 2 family, lus
la range, dishwasher, wall to 
wall carpeting, assumable 
mortgage, prjpe $23,500. PhU
brick Agency, 649-8404'.

ACRES, stately 7-room 
opf Tip f  wii'ini aiz. stone 1840 Colonial, hot water
$ ^ d room s, m odeS? kltche:; K ’ «®®U®nt ®on-
wlth buUt-Ina, treed' lot, 
room, one car garage,
$19,600. PhUbrick Agency, MANCHESTER new 10 room 
Realtors, 649-8404. Colonial in presUge neighbor-

$i6,gdo~ 6 ROOM Ranch, fire- ^®
place, oenunlc bath, alunil-

FOUR ROOM Ranch, large two 
car garage, Bowers School. 
$15,000. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1577.

PWbrick Agency, 649-8464. HELEN COLE

two family with five robms 
(duplex) each and 2 car ga

rage. fiixcellent location. CaU 
Jarvis Realty. Go., Realtors, 
648-1121.

‘ ’ ---
■ \ -  ' '•

LOOK!

New 2 Family Duplex 
(RANCH STYLE)

AU electric home, built-in 
kitchens, ceramic b a t h ,  
aluminum siding, 2-car ga
rage, lot 286x600.

ELVA TYLER , Realtor 

649-4469«
643-6666

by appointment or open -hoU- 
days^and weekends. Orv Goa
lee, Agent, 644-8068.

Loto For Sal* ‘ to

DRY WOODED Bolton tot, 250 
X 208. In beautiful residential 
area. $8,500, terms. Call 648- 
4312, even li^ . ______

MANCHESTER — Twc Brona 
lots, aU utiUUes, good locaUon. 
trees. Hayes Agency, 646-OlSL

Suburlmii For Sale 75

num storm windows, attached ijpB R T Y  STREET __ In the
garage, Manchester. Hutchins center of town. 6 room bunga- 
Agency, Realtors, 649-8824. low, garage, loaded with ex-

RANCH up in Green M anor.! ^
Six rooms, garage, carpeUng.

EAST HARTFORD — 7 room 
. Colonial In exceUent condition. 
WaU to waU esdpethW- kitch
en wlUi buUt-ins, hatha, 2 
firej^ces, 2-car garage, near 
schools, shopping, churches. 
Prestige Real Estate, 289-6827, 
Mrs. Beardsley, 389-6161.

room Ookmial, buUt-ln kitchen, 
flrs^ace, sundeck, l^  baths, 
2-car garage, city water. Ooss 
to adbrols, •kliopping, churches. 
PrssUge Heal Estate, 289- 
-6827, Mrs. Beardsley, 28M161.

b a n k  FORECLOSURE

Sacrifice Price

No Down Payment 
For Veterans

’ •* ^
Only $700 Down 

FHA for QuaUfisd Buyer

to get out into the suburbs, 
here la your opportunity to pur-' 
chase a gorgeous-8 rdom Oo
kmial, only 8 years old. FuUy 
equipped kitchen, 4 bedrooms, 
1 fuU bath dnd 2 lavatories. 
High assumable mortgage. 
CaU Mrs. Smith, Jarvis Real
ty Co.,-Realtors, 64IF1131.

LBJ Again 'Huddles 
With Defense Chiefs

- i :

(Continiied from Page One)
Johnhem Instructed the attoiv 

ney general to waive the $26 fee
an alien normallv nava the rov- will exceed Johneotl S IS-hU-,an aUen normally pays the gov- _____ooodo*»
emment Whei^laimlng perma-

EAST HARTFORD -  New frO nent residence. An estimated ^  toweasesu >
duplex. $6,000 dowh. balance 128,000, OubaM are eligible to
financed. No bloslng costs, make such claims. _ :

McNamara •was at the ranch ®*® ota**«i«nt alao s ^  ■ 
briefly last Saturday. He later gross added $3.2 bllllOT 
told a news conference there spending authority to 
that draft calls might be <mt In mtototrallon’s January b ^ g w  
hUU next year and that he ex- kut that no effort would hfl

FaseK Realty, 288-7476.

Legal Notice

5^  Room Ranch 
Meadow Lane,̂ T6Uand

C A L L  JIR. P O P K  
649-5208

WANTED
FUEL p IL  TRUCK DRIVER

Good workiiig conditions lyith all benefits available.
■ - ;' /  ■ i !

APPLY jpERSON ONLY

BANTLY OIL CO. Inc.
331 M AIN  STREET— M ANCH ESIKR

Town Of Monthesler

put BOlS
6 - 10 PM. Monday thru Friday. 15e 
string Set up. Mlist be 16 years 6M. Apply t6

P erson n e l O ffic e , M u n icip a l B u iM ing, ,

41 Center Stregt. '

. . TOW N OF MANCHESTER

POSITION VACANCY
MECHANIC II

h Ig h v v a y  d epa r t m en t

*255 Hourly Role
I , ■ . ■ _ • ; * #
r i ■

LIBERAL FRINGE BEN EFITS: TWo weeks’ va- 

cati|m; 11 paid holidays; sick leavie; Social Secur-i 

ityjlTow n peiison plan; paid accident and health 

and!group life insurance; Town pays one-half of 

Blue Cros^  ̂ CMS and all t f  individual employe’s 

Major Medical; Credit Union available.
-V : \  -'■

For applications apply, to PERSONNEL OFFICE,- Munici
pal BuUdlng, 41 Center Street, Mauachester, Oonnecticut, 
nntU Friday,,November 18, 1966.- - .

X

J

ail able. T. J. Crockett, Retil- 
r, 643-1677.

»We^ IlSjOOO ̂  m or^ g e  MANCHESTER — 2-tamlly 6-6, 
”  ’  * ‘ ‘ 3 bedrooms, permanent siding,

aluminum storms and screens, 
near, bus Une, excellent condi
tion, 117,600. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-2818.

ROLLING PARK apea—choicfl 
Cape of 6 rooms, big yard In a 
fine residential area, immedi
ate occupancy. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor. 648-l$77.

SOUTH WINDSOR —New Co
lonial. 4 bfdrboDU, Uvlng 
room, dining lobm and Idtch- 
en, one car garage, rec room, 
fireplace 1^  b a ^ , fuU base
ment, treed lot. P ric^ iin  20’s. 
Prestige Real Rstate,' 289-6827-

MAN<3BESTER .— New listing.
room Ranch, baths, ga

rage, fine neighborhood, beau
tifully landscaped yard, 818,• 
600. Hayto Agency, 648-6181.

MANCHESTER — hear M««n 
St 4-famOy Nome. ExceUent in
come producer. 4 rooms In

NEAR VBRPLANCK School — ___
6% room oozy corner Cai>e. EAST,̂  HARTFORDv

AT A^COUKT*̂  Meted a lUowdown In the build- >n»<le to get actual appropriai-
hew at Manchester, wlUiln and Zot American trooo strength tlo°» tor $900 milUon. o f tUfithe District ot Manchester, on the “ P o* Amenoan troop eirengui
8th day of November, 1966. in Viet N>am. amoimt.

Hon. John J. WaUett, Preeldent had three There atlU -was no dwTWIg
*”SiSite of aeorge L. Fish, late of ranch vtsitore Wednesday: Sec- word on where or when JotariM
Manchester, in said District, de- notary of the Treasury Henry H. 'would be operated on. for ra>
"rh^'connecUcut Bank *  Trust Fowler, Budget Director moval of a throat polyp and Tfl-
Company, executor, having exbibî  Charles L. Scbultze and special pair of a hernia along the inde
Mw‘tsuS?to*thto‘ ci«m to? ‘aU ^  assistant Joseph A. Oalifaho Jr. slon from laflt yoax’u gall hlad<

BOUTON — Spotless Ranch on snee, it is They returned to Wai^iington der-kidney stone surgery.
Wg lot, fine area. Wednesday OhfiMlan saM the opentionfl
finance. Asking 919,600 and the Probate Office in- the George Chiistiaii, a Johnson wtoukl not be performed tUd
worth It T. J. Crockett, Real- Municlpia Building to said aide, said the President and week.
tor. 643-1677. * ^ S S % o?*a  oTute 1 1 1 Fowler taUted about Jw^get -------------------------

________ - “ - ance of .skid ndmlnlstrntlOT account maitters,‘’ recent legislation and
Reuitlfiil 10 PER CENT down CO any wiU> skid estate, ascertainment of

$18,200 —MANCHESTER 6 
room Ranch, basement, fire
place, famUy kitchen, near 
bu8̂ .̂ abo];g>ing, acbooL' Hutch
ins Ageqcy, Realtors, 640-6324.

each apartment Owner wants MANCHESt Ior. — Six room Co-
fdst̂  sale. Etayia Agency, 646- 
0181.

MANCHESTHlR —New listing.
Brick front 6-room Cape God,
2 fuU batjs, fully p l^ered.
one car garage, wooded"'lot, 17EW (XILONIAI,—owner anx-

loniai, 1^  baths, modern 
kitchen with built-lna, stove, 
dishwasher and disposal, 8 bed
rooms, $19,900. PhUbrick 
Agency, 640-8484.

Rec room, breezeway and 
oyerslied garage, plus  ̂ many 
exceUent featurM, owner, 649- 
8772.

MANCHESTER pearly new 
quality buUt two famlUes. Sep
arate furnac^, exceUCTt fl- 
nancihg avaUable: Hayes Agen- VERNON 
cy, 646-OlSl.

7 room Colonial, 4 bedrooms. 
1% bsthg, waU to waU carpeb 
ing, kitchen with range, liv
ing room 'With fireplace, ana 
car garage, city water, close 
to schools. Prestige Real Es
tate. 289‘6827r—

unx oown on any witn saia esimie. ^  BARratejrv’a forthcoming trltio# flnm* distributees and order of dlstribu- «»e Beorenoiry s loiuicoming enp
of several new homes, some court directs that no- to Tokyo tor the first meeting of
for immediate occupancy. Ste ucs governors of the Asian Develop-

SchUkze was summoned, oald
miles from Manchester «  Rnnir„  .. _  . ,     Ai. AAA persona known to be interested ment rianx.North (foventry on Route 44A, {herein to -appear and be heard

Goblets Victims 
Of Sonic Boom

.bĵ  First Connecticut 
& 8. Inv. Co.

A  supei^nlc boom, leported* 
ly hieard in a 25-mile radiufl

MANCSh ESTER — large fam
ily? Looking tor a home? Need 
6 bedrooms?.We’ve got just the 
thing tor you. It's on a country VERNON — Only .811,600. Com-

SmaU. thereon by ^bllshtng a copy of .,~,nni-nataum et this order in some newimper hav- ChBlHtfaui, to discuss coganiaa-
__^  r*. -  _ ing a clsoulatlon in said Dlatrict. at tlonal and management projeots .

^  white OaUff^ taUi^ to Jotoneqn 1l® ^ resulted in a ehatterliiB 
____________  ' before November 10. 1966, by certt- about sbaff ma-tters. experience today for a  FeigdeMm

n̂ixwsvAv — • AWAAi wHAt-®,— wAirr naW rinm nn__2?* F"*̂ ! SchuHze . end JohnPm re- Rd. resident,irifgaisM ftManlttA*" Mvtnlrv sIsA BAST HAtCX¥X>KU — vStmlT .• jramiie p. puh. 39 Brookfield St., . . . .  _̂_a T___ ^  ^  awmwcaawkitchen, fireplace, oon n ^  size  ̂ «->wauI. Manchester, Coon.: Richard C. viewed the budget impact of Four goblets, tTioiuHifig m
7 room Cape, largfl

lot In an ar 
Only $14,900. 
6484)181.

^  fins homea 
A g o i^ , {dace, dintog room and kiteb- make to this court. towazu .cwtlng nonwar spend -- . .  . .

en, one bath, latmdyy area, full
{dace, dining room and kitch- make to this court. ___  TOW?
«n- mu. hath, taimdrv area, f u l l ____ tog-

According to a White House

near bus, school and shopping. 
SeUlng for $18,900. CaU tbe R. 
F. Dimock Co., 840-0246.

PRIVACY — Wooded custom 
Ranch, fliaplace, foyer, dish-

ious, a ‘ ‘must seU" situation. 
Located on Oakwood Rd. in 
the desirable Bowers School 

,area. T. J^ .Crockett, Realtor, 
■643-1677.

washer, disposal, wall to wall GARRISON Cokmial -‘-O years
carpets, 2-car garage, Hutching 
Agency. Realtors, 849-6324.

ROdCLEDGB — 7 room con- 
* temporary Split Level. Modern 

kitchen, large Uvlng room with

old, 7 rooms, one fuU and two 
haU baths, family room  off 
kitchen, lot 150 x 200, garage, 
$28,600. • PhUbrick Agency, 
849-8464.

cathedral tilin g , one fuU and MANCHBISTER'— assume 6%

size lot, close to gcbo<d, bus 
and new popping plaza. Tip 
top oondifioil and only $17,800. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

FERGUSON RD. —Here Is a 
perfect home for groctous liv
ing at a down, to earth price. 
This 6 room rancher has a 
paneled family room, attach
ed garage, 1V4 baths, 2 fire
place's, fully- equipped kitch

pact 6 room bungalow, oil heat, 
apprcadmstely <me aero. CaU 
early. Herin Frechette, Wesley 
R. Sihitb Agency, 643-1667.

basement, one car garage, 
very good condition. Ideal lo
cation. Prestige Real Estate, 
289-6827, Mrs. Beardsley, 289- 
616L .  ,

oc: The Oonn. Bank A Trust Oo., Executor

EAST HARTFORD — 3 family WOTHD YOU UKE to Uvs high
home, Saunders S t, 14 ^ m s , 
income return, separate heat
ing systems. Selling In upper 
20’s. For further information 
caU the R.F. Dlniock Co., 649- 
6246.

on a hUl overlooking the toU- 
Ing hiUs^of Vernon In a 8 b «^  
room.-stucco Ranch surrofhid-

National GOP Advances 
Serious Threat to LBJ

(Contlnned from Page One) Democratic-Farmer-Latxr par
ty, but predicted the party ho

ed by 7 acres of-wOodland? Democrats lost only two Bouse^helped form fat the 1040s would ,a„  . w.
Let pie show you the front to seats. '  ̂ b o iii^  back In 1968. He alao
back fainily kitchen, the The President, resting at his said "the election resifits fo«?

old, owned by Mr. and Mrs. WU> 
Uam H. Stenger o f 3l2 F«nga> 
son Rd., were shattered « t  9:19 
ami. by the concussion.

‘T heard a terrtele oraah o i 
gtauM,”  said Mrs. Stenger, "and 
the four o f Hiem fell to thfl 
floor »ad diattered to  smtUa* 
eraenfl.

"I  though aomeonfl waaUaaU 
ing- in our area, emd jumped ia 
my car and went hxfidnx but X

Mrs. Stenger said she called
unique floor plan and the jponeh, had no comment Congress toU wDthln the, normal

Co.,
two half baths, family room, 
garage, $28,000. phllbrick 
Agency, 649;8434.

per cent mortgage, with pay 
ments of $112. e' room older WEST SIDE 
home, in immaculate condi
tion. 3 bedrooms, formal din
ing room, new roof and siding.

en, professionally- landscaped - -  tastefully decorated rooms- House and governorship loss- pattern of off-year noopreaid^<
.. ........... . ~ ”  ”  tSaU now, Paul W. Dougan, es. He passed the word through tial eleoticns."

Realtor, 649-4635. aide that he ■was somethat New York Gov. Nelson A.
xniuisiriTv « r«n « full surprised at the Republican Rockefrileris re-election to a

gato of three In the Senate. third term prompted specula- , .eshed dormer, modem xiiCiieni • . « - xj «_ » »..*  ̂ » x . • . vaIua on the i<diii*ioATw huit saidWhile the Democrats retained Won he might be interested in vaiue on u e  neirimm o n  mm

lot. Call Jarvis Realty 
Realtors. 643-1121.

New two family 8 bedroom 
flats, separate furnaces, upper' 
twenties. 875-1584 or 649^4498.

ACREAGE . WITH trees —760’
of r o ^  frontage with a pos-_ garage, St- James Parish, $16,

600. Wolverton Agency, Real 
tors, 649-2813.

sUrillty of 8 hifiUUng lots plus' 
a 2-family house in good con
dition, $31,500. Phllbrick Agen
cy, 649-8464.

four room house 
2 down, 2 up, one car garage, 
prime residential section. Sell
ing for $11,600. Vacant. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677,

VERNON — seven room split 
level, 1% baths, paneled rec
reation room, patio, corner 
lot, assumable mortgage, $19,- 
700. CaU 876-2825.

ford and he told her the boom 
was heard there. Another friend 
In Coventry reported beariiiB 
the boom also, she said.

Mrs. Stenger ooold put M

BRICK RANCH — M o d e r n  
ktteben with bullt-lns, 2V4 
baths, formal dining rooni, 
family room with fireplace, 2- 
cor garage, AA zone, $32,600. MANCHESTER 
Phllbrick Agoncy, Realtors, M AKE MOTHER HAPPY

MANCHESTER — 4 room
house, city water, sewer, con
venient location, new furnace, 
only $11,600. CaU now, H ay^' 
Agency, 646-0131.

649-8464.

FIVE BEDROOMS, 2 full baths, 
modern kitchen with buUMns,
2 fireplaces, walk-out base
ment, screened porch, g;arage, 
handy location. PhUbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER — 2 famUy, 6-8 
flat, 2-car garage. 8 beating 
systems, exceUent ..j-locatlon. 
Buy now, only $17,'6(D0. Bayes 
Agency, 648-0181.

MANCHESTER — Recent 4-' 
bedroom Cfolonial, large kitch
en, 2 fireplaces, screened 
porch, immediatb occupancy, 
reduced for fast sale. Hhyes 
Agency, 646-0131.

Delightfully Young

Room for everyone and 
everything. This 8 room , 
Ranch has family room on 

"first floor, reore^lon room 
in basement, 3 bedrooms, 2 
fuU baths, ,2" fireplaces. 
Happy Mom? $27,700. Mr. 
Lewis, 649-5306.

B & W
The BARROWS and 

WALLACE Co. 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

MANCHESTER
Conveniefiily L o ca te  

' 6 romn C<Ud&at^th 2 car 
garage, near RL 15, <mly 
10 minutes from Hartford.
3 bedrooms, Uvlng room, 

"'tlihing room andkiticheiL 
Price only $16,000. Ask for 
Mrs. Luther at 649-6306, 
875-6611.

B & W
The BARROWS and. , 

wAjjAcsBS Co. ,
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 640-5306

MANCHESTER — $16,900. Tw o 
famUy, 6-5 flat, convenient lo
cation on bus line, all city util
ities. Bel Air Real Estate, 645- 
9332.

Bolton

MANCHESTER — Large Colon- 
■ lal, nice location. Ideal for 

large family or In-law situa
tion. Mitten Agency, Realtors. 
643-6930.

N E W  LISTING

Seven - room expandable 
Ranch. 3 or 4 bedrooms, 
U'ving room with fireplace 
and bookcase. Good sized 

■kitchen and dining room. 
FuU .ceramic bath. Base
ment garage. Plenty of 
storage space. Oq t̂door' utU- • 
ity shed. Large shaded lot 
with good sized garden 
space. Fruit trees, grape 
arbor, nicely landscaped. 
Ehccellent . location. Quiet 
neighborhood, $19,500.

U  & R  R EALTY CO., Inc. 
643-2692

tre^*loT^^2’***B^mmtog^^r 64-3^^trom © ro, if the Repub- b l d ^  foe tte W P  pres-
$19 900 PhUbrick Agency ^ 9 -  Means voted as a unit they held Identlal nomination. But Rocke- ued « t  ” ^ * * * ^  * ? ^  $^900. PhUbrick Agency, 64»- ^ to foUer repeated Wednesday he Sbo said she ^ e d

'_   kill by themselves any filibust- would not seek the nomination, anoe agent and learned t m
BOLTON — $18,900. Immacu- ered legislation. lhatead, he caUed Sen. Jacob she would probably not bo oblfl
late 4-room Ranch, modern Fcainer President Dwight D. K. Javlts New York’s "Havorite to roUect on the Items, 
dream kitchen, large land- Eisenhower said RepubUcans son.”  He earlier proposed Javlts pieces that I  can’t replace I ts
scaped lot, lake privileges. Bel scored slgnificaoqt gains for tor vice president on a  ticket just one o f those things,
Air Real Estate, 643-9332. "common sense poUcies and pro- headed by Romney, 

grams.”
Richard M. Nixon, former 

GOP ■vU» president whom John
son sharply attacked a few days 
before the election, said results 

BOLTON -  near center. New << Tuesday’s voting were “ the
sharpest rebuff of a president in

said.

(30VENTRY — 4 room house 
■with heated porch, oil base
board heat, tUe bath. For $7,- 
900. 742-7066. Revitalized G O P -D ix ie  B loe  

^Great Societj^ Fjim d
WASHINGTON (AP) — Re- A®{»oi)ri«UdnB C o m m l t t f l f l

2-famUy Garrison Colonial, 4-4, 
aU modern Interior. 2% acres, a generation.
assume 6% per cent mortgage. -And ^dw aiter Chairman, Is opposed to the eos
Owner. 649-8606. can vcltorles were the resuU of storation of the RepubUcan- proeranl.

__________________ ^ ^  on “ LBJ backlash." While this Southern Democratic coalition ^  ^
SOUTH WINDSOR — 6 room a s;^ m en t was discounted In « « «  wppienieww. to pay ■___-__  ______  . .. ™ to a. dominant position in  the mrUm of tbe rent of nooT feinl* <
Split, plus roc room, patio, some quarters,"thert was e ^  HoUte means'that the' Demo- laat by
Bamming po^. Assumable 6% denoe of what might l»  ca ll^  leadership WUl have its ^  end won a ba ro
per cent mortgage. Bel Air "anti-Jiohnsaii”  sen tim ^  in jjands fou winning finsntdng for *12 million tar finds tWs year bF 
Real Estate, 643-9332. ^  as ^ l y  ^ ^ t e d  as " S ^ ^ ^ ^ p r o -

ANDOVER- 8  zoom Colonial. ^ ^ h ^ ^ s  ®l®cted heavy Democratic advantage.
Fireplace, 5 bedrooms. Private RepubUcan governors staunchly ^   ̂ ^ In the case of the antipovbr^
lake privileges. Only $14,600. opposed to Johnson’s "Great _  TMs l»cam e clear t^ a y  m  p]x>gram, R e^U can s won’tRobert D. Murdock 

643-6472

NEVpiR 5 room Ranch, 26’ wide 
for larger rooms, bUilt-ins in
cluding disposal. Intercom, 80”
attic fan, 100 amp circuit ____
breakers, 2-zone hrat, master MANCHESTER — Owner mov- _________  ■__________ _
control lighting, 2-car garage mg from state leaving this 3 ANDOVE3R — 7 acres of level

year old trl-Ieyel home for semi-clearod land with 300’

Pasek, Realtors,' 289-7475.

and rec room are only a few 
features.' Below cost. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2813,

Butterfly Slippers

some lucky buyer.. lik e new 
condition 'with bullt-lns, 1% 
baths, 3 bedrooms, formal din
ing roolm and a family room 4535,
for $22
verton
28li.x

900. Good value. Wol-

RoWetv”  TiPomTams RepubUcsn leaders studied the go much to kiU it as to'take flach
Actor Rot^  Reagan, vriio ot 47 new membero to componente as Head Stait and

ftmiisbed the GOP with a gUt- forces. Late returns the Job Corps of the Officfl
tering vlctoiry in the C W lto ^  Tuesday’s ® 1® ^ ^  of BoononUc Opportunity, and

• e ^ L ^ r a c e ^  attributed his ***® Democrats’ numerical ma- pt,t them tato other eodsUng 
—  — --------  — -------------^ ______  lartreiv to discontent Jority at 248 to; 187, compared -aoiveirniment departments. The

!r S u b  Tariff o f'^ S m S ltf ^oa£d excessive with 296 to 140 ^  the 8«h  Con- w ^ t o  em p h a ^
for club, camp or homesite, November. 1866. and eoveramenit costs STc®®- state and Industry ontipoverty
^ 1  W. Dougan. Realtor, 649-  ̂P^esen, Hon. John J. W a U e tv ^ ^ ^  House GOP Leader Gerald R. efforts, t o o . ^ ^

Estate of Arthur W. Waddell, late'gj-mient resDonrtbillty. Ford of Michigan set the Repub- While Piesklent Johnson !•of Manchester, In said District, de-

Legal Notices
AT A COURT OP PROBATE,

Agency, Realtors, 649-

IDEAL . STARTER home. Ideal 
retirement, home. Trim and 
tidy, 4 rooms, breezeway and 
garage, 2-bedrooms, wall-Un 
wall carpeting throughout Ih-

____  In Florida, GOP Gov.-eleot Mean keynote with a prodlction expected to go ell out to assure
8 room custom buUt Ranch, The”  administratrix having ex- Claude Kirk Jr.’s victory ap- that the 90th Congress would see these programs are financed, 1$
air- condlUonlng, bteezeway, ^ th lL d  peered based on Viet Najp war "moTe prudent and frugal use m uncertain how much more hfl
garage and all the extras that lowance, it is / friHtratlons, racial disturbances of the taxpayers’ money be- will ask Congress to do.
you would expect in this truly opposition to Johnson’s  pro- cause of the Inorraae in Repub- Increase in Social Security
fine home. Out of state dwner temoon at' the Probate Office in the grams. ■ Ucan members.”  , benefits seem3;roeirtBJn to 'win
wants fast sale. Hayes Agen- In W®. ®wn state of Texas Rep. Melvin R. Laird of Wls- approval, and a modert ctvU
cy, 646-0131. sl^ed ’tor a < m ^ e  Johnson’s prestige foiled to hatt consin, chairman of the House rjgijta bill Covering protectiooi

ance of said administration, account {ha i«-eliectian of Republican Republican Conference, also rights workers in the ̂
w S b n ‘ 'S S n .5 ."'''R £ ltora : ^  J o l» G. ^  W i« ^ p o s s i : :649*2813 '' Oozy 4̂ -room ^RaAch,_2̂  toecu thaa noti<̂  of the GexL Oairr, Javorod through reducUoa of existing |̂|y Q̂ tibacĥ  to an C|ntii4bt pto» ■

Croehel

5154

SheU-Stltch flippers are a

NEW BEATEflFUL quality Co
lonial. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
fireplace, double garag;e. 
Large treed lot, excellent lo
cation, $35,000, By builder, 
644-8812.

MANCHESTER
IN VITE YOUR FRIENDS

To spend an evening with 
you and then entertain 
■them in yoiu*-family room 
which has a built-in i)ar. Oh 
yes!. This ^ e  home has 6 
more rooms' ffod garage. 
Price $18,600. : J. Gordon, 
649-5306.

B & W
The BAiRRpiWS and 

W AU iACE Co: 
Manchester Parka/de 
M ahchefler'6 4 9 -5 ^

/  VACANT CAPE on the west 
side. Completely redeoorAted,

bedrooms, large kitchen with ^  Preeldent and his programs, although,, he , also ^dded by tiie H ou» laet
woodwork, living interested thereii to good friend. Gov. John Opzmal- mentioned the possibility of * an ,nvimYuvr~to th© lll-fajtxl 1966 ciF*. .  .  . .  ................. ^

large lot in quiet neighbor
hood. Prestige Real ■ Estate, 
289-6827.

natural
room with fireplace, rec room, app^r and qo hefl^ thereoi by fy. Democraits also lost tw6 Tex-~ equitable tax taioroase.”  U itarbts
one car garage, walk-up attic, as House seats to tbe RepubU- While GOP sources pointed

Ucm in ^ d  DistrM, at, least seven cans. ' out tha/t Ford has made lit clear
^ -The President’s  labor allies he wm’w t go out of Ws way to g ^ g g  V i o l  T o k m  
November 19, 1866, by certified to6k a thumping in Mirtrigan. court Southern Democrats, their

Da ê“ *a2‘ ivStSr®^''‘j ^ ^  There GOP Gov. George Rom- natural Instincts ii^ b te d ly  P j .Q m  P a r k e d  C s T
terrSo^^ *w m ^irjrW ^eU . 19 ney not only boosted bia pros!- ■will throw them together as in .fiV6 rooms .on.̂  three levels, .Brookfield' SL. Uenoheeter. Conn.: a Mcmlmi-l/wiA m... — mbuiIaI TToawM vrd-efl.live rooira .on f Brookfield Ma^estw. ,Comt; ^ential nomination aroirationa the past on crucial House votes, v „  notoh tw «f.many extras, carport,, lake Janet s.'WbUe, 278 West Center 8t„ . . ■ ,vf RArviiwi«ni If ponce,catch the unexsikflflfl Must be Mancheater, 6oon.; G e o r g e  R by winfong a third term but And a spate of Republican w s  sprivileges, $15,800. Must oe g^-elber. 464 Gardner 8t. Han- -raiTlAd RAmthttosn Sen. HObert -vW-torlles over moderate Soutfa- A*® Orchestral taste nCS $

seem T. J. Crockett, Realtor, Chester,

wiXk
Sdireiber '464 Gardner St.”  Man- puQed Republican Sen. Robert victories over moderate South- ®® orcnesirm taste no s gotnc 
this Court make to p_ GWftbi into office for an elec- em Demobats, such as Reps, to be singing "rm  In the d<^

643-1577. “ “  j [  WALLBTT. Jud«A Uve tecm 'ov^  six-time Gov. G. James A, Mackay of Georgia, house now,” instead .of p layl^
EAST HARTFORD —Executive <»= ^̂ dnit W. Hathaway, Admrx. Mennen Willfoms,, who quit a George W. Grider of Te^esaee
9 room Ranch, 3 fireplaces, 4 — ôdDEB OF NOTICE State Department post to meke and James W. TrimMe of ^ |,agg itdAe,
bedrooms. 8% baths, Wtchen a^ ^ ’t op^ b ^ - ^  the race, <®® Jniaflng.
with double oven and surface uS; ^  Se Ronmey, when ashed when hfl em  seats to the hands of oppo- „ „  «ar Tiiesdav wMte
unit dishwasher and diaposal, 8*b day of Noventoer, 1866. might make a .decision <xi the neats of iihe administration’s
dining room, living room, rec «<»>• WaUett. p e n a lt y  o f Broking thepresl- domestic program. '
room with complete kitchen .%.trte, of Hazel a _ B u ^ s , l^ , dentied nomination, replied with The admtaiistratiom will have
unit and bath with shower, 3- “ “  a smile: "I  wUl let you know.”  back 24 of the 44 fpeshmen who center S t. . .  ...X L«B»CU« _ ^__ I ---- K asf________________________ 1.̂  -tAfiA 4m vwNmviollv nATMlK. %.y«A»I.VA flaw

an Unlocked car Tuesday wbilfl 
it was parked in the Bennet 
Junior High School paridng lo t 

lit Is owned by JOhh James o(
car garage large patio, built- The OonnecUcut Bank A Tnutj The news was generally bad vvon hi 1964 in normally Repub-
to swiffimtog pool ^ th  cabana »»«len Tuesday from
and ^ ter )touse vWth heater said estate to this Court lor allow- ■west. MlcWgan, Ohio, Iowa- and Jrtrati^ supporters.

■ ■ ■ ' --------  it is _  .. __  . .i Wisconsin all contributed to Re

de-

8168 
1-4 yra.

Aw playtime favorite to~ wear I ait' leisure tline!

^ T O t e ^ ^ p ^ W  with a S i t  butter- BOyTH WP1D60R r~ »

A  gold wrist watch ■valued at 
06 was* stolen Tuesday from 

a parked car owned by Walter

all 6 rooms finished. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor. 643-1577.

ping, 
289-6827, 
6161.

the protty picture. . “ pattern' No. 5164 has full. cich
gage. Orv Goslro, Ag 
8063.
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A b d ilt To w n
Girl Scout Troop 697 "will

•

Hartford - Tolland County 
OouncU' of the VFW Post and 
Auxiliary wlU meet tomorrow 

o iri Hooui iToop o». a t 7:30 p.m. a t the Police Post
spohsor a JoiiA l^k e  S^e Chartea- Oak Ave:.
uiday from 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 uaPjjeaA 
p.m. a t House and HeJe’s and
Sear’s Roebuck. Proceeds will women ^ te rested  sin playing; 
benefit a trip for troop mem- volleyball, or In'.’foinnlng volley- 
bers. Scout’s mothers who are leagiue, njay cdntact Carl 
lielplng on the sale wUl be as- gnver.A ' tthe West Side. Rec, 
Signed times to serve a t  the 
booths tomorrow by the troop ___

The Women’s Auxiliary of 
„ ' the Manchester Midget and

Women’s  f^ellowship of Cen- p ^ y  Football Association. Inc. 
tw  Congregation^ Church will sponsor a dance Saturday 
have a Hottaay Bazaar toitior- ^  Garden Grove. Members are
row from 11:30 a.m to ® P-^* reminded that reservations
a t toe churoA Parking will be closed and ticket returns
available a t  both 1 ^  e ^ t  M d gho^jj made to Mrs. Nor- 
west e n t r a n c ^  toe church. ^  Franklin St. The group

^   ̂ X Saturday at 10 a.m.Manchester Duplicate Bridge decorate
Club will sponsor a  g ^ e to m o r -  ^  ^all, instead of tomorrow
TOW ^  8 p.m. a t toe I t a l i ^  as planned. Mrs. David
AmerKMn Club. 135 E l^ d g e  S t  . w in ^ ^  wiU be In charge of 
The event is open to toe pubUc. refreshments.
Registrations wtU be taken a t  ____

____ T he'V FW  Auxiliary, in ob-
VFW Auxiliary will sponsor ^

a  Veterans D i^ e r  to n i|h t a t
6:30 a t the Post Home. Mem- ^
bers of the PVst will be guests.' ‘ __ _
Tickets for others m ay.be ob- Membem of toe Junior Cen- 
tamed a t the door. ^  tomorrow

..... T.. ™ • t . a t  9:30 a.m. a t  toe home of Mrs.
SUk W orn ^ p  Tent M i l ^  Cteoar Asadoorlan. 17 Stark- 

Order of CooUes of toe ^  ^hey will preparo
^11 sponsOT a Se^ood N ght for their Thanksgiving aitd ^ -  
tomorrow from 6:30 to 11:30 - -  .• . . ®.
p.m. a t toe Post Home. The day Sale to  be held - tomorrow 

. from 2 to  9 p.m. and Saturday 
event is open to nwmbera and 9 g j„  3  p j^  Mott’s
guests. . \  Community Hall ’*•

Washington LOL wUl meet 
tomonbow a t  8 p.m. a t Orange 
H all There will be an election 
Of officers.

THIS YEAR 
GIVE YOURSELF 

A

MAGNIFICENT
M AG N AV OX...

Qualify
COLOR TV

AND

STEREO SYSTEMS
SKK 'I'llKM \ r

NORMAN’S
IN( .

Ilf) HARTFORD RD. 
MAN('HKSTF,R

Public RecordsX ■
W arrantee Deed

Nutmeg Homes Inc. to Eva 
Elbltzky, property a t  21 Ellen 
Lane.

Marriage Licenses
Elliott Leroy Randall Jr., 152 

Loorhis S t, and Mai^orie Ellen 
Lavallee, 166 E. Middle Tpke.

William Ellery KeltA Vernon, 
and Miriam Elizabeth Kerin, 24 
Hartland Rd., Nov. 12.

Building Permits
Add - A - Level Dormer for 

Martin Sheridan, alterations to 
dwelling at 17 Alice Dr., $1,700.

Frank Rich for Ernest Chap
man, additions and alterations 
to dwelling a t 440 Keeney St., 
$3,100.

William Zukis, tool shed a t 
54 Foxcroft Dr., $100.

Stanley Bellefleur for Aufel 
Bumsch, alterations to dwelling 
a t 24 Somerset Dr., $445.,

Libero Pallno, sign a t 455% 
'M ^n  St., $250.

Rbscpe L. Thompson Jr. for 
W illiam 'E .^ess, garage a t 286 
School S t. $1>400.

y \

charms 
50c Each

Add a Charm 
Each Wefek

. . 24K" gold plated bracelet with this ad and 
■ oY f̂iret chattn for"50c, plus' $2.00 purchase

FREE 
purchase
of any^pthehurst foods.
PlUsbury Is out with hew sUce ’n,bake items and a new easy- 
tp-bake dessert . . CHERRV STRUDEL.
SLICE *N BAKE DILL VANILLA or
NIT W i t  CHOCOLATE COOKIES ............ ............. .. S9o
BU’r m R  LAYERED LOAVES OF BREAD ....................31c

'rtiese PlUsbury foods are on sale from the Self-Service Meat 
Case along with a wonderful value on RATH’S SLICED 
BACON a t  69o Ib., and Hormers famous CURE 81 BONE
LESS HAM a t $1.29 Ip.

Cbme to Pinehurst for State of Maine
POHATOES .............................  10 lbs. 49c
and Seedless
n m  G ltA P I^ IT  . . . . . .  . . . . .  3 for 31e

H IG H  SPEED
This weekend we are tr3in g  out a new High Speed 
Hamburg grinder and want to sell more ground beef 
than usual to give the machine a fair test. While our 
ground beef, we think, \has a l^ y s  been a little better 
than ordinary . . V this machine is suppose to malke 

really outstanding. ‘ , > [

Wo footHio vory Imhi I -
^(H IN O  . . .  :V, . . .  J ; lb.

ReGUgUt HAMBURG . ..................lb. A9e
, in 5 « . lots of 65c lb.)

I 3 in 1 Blond of Be^ Porii and Vod̂  ̂
,fot Swod̂ sh Moot Bolls ond Uion Chuck Ground 

B>. 89c 3l lbs. $2.49 '

Pinehurst Grocery, Inc.

Meyer Heads 
Town cJ)ll^ge . 
Student Board..
Four students from Manches

ter and one front Stafford 
'  Springs have been elected offi

cers In the student government 
at Manchester Community Col
lege. Thirty-one students have, 
been chosen representatives.

Dennis Meyer of 74 Dale Rd. 
will serve as president. The oth
er officers include Ronald Mc
Cann of 47 Packard St., s ^ o r .  
'Vice president; Helena Deary, 
17 Huntington St., junior vice 
president; Sharyn Ann Laraia of 
74 School St., 'secretary; and 
Richard W. Camargo of Staf
ford Springs, treasurer. All a r ^ '  

■ sophomores. ■ —
Sophomore representatives in

clude Candy Cowan, Clifton 
Crandall Jr., Rocco Forie, CHa. 
Furlong, Barbara Monstream, 
Peter Williams Jr., Nancy Win- 
ther, Robert DeCarli, John Mar
co and Wayne Schuster. '•

Freshman representatives in
clude Michael Bixler, John Car- 
roll, Steven Cassano, . Dqnfla 
Conti, Patricia Doyle, Priscilla 
Doyle, Albert Gato, Henry 
Hughes, Susan Hulser, Cathy 
Miller, Thomas Norman, Jo- 
Ann tincarelll, Helene Saling
er, Donna Sirlannl, Arny Schoor, 
Fred Thibodeau, Cathy Vendet
ta, Carla West and Kiernan 
Williams.

Representing the part-time 
students yfill be-Bruce Ehigleson ■ 

^and Doug Lancelot.

LTM’s ‘Mr. Roberts’ at llling School
Philip Burgess, left, playing "The Captain,” tells off Fred Blish III, who is cast in the title 
role of "Mr. Roberts,” in a scene from the play of that name. The show is presented by the 
Little’ Theater of Manchester (LTM) and opens tomorrow night at llling Junior High School 
Auditorium. I t will be repeated Saturday, and Wednesday, Friday and Saturday of next 
week. Curtain time is 8:30 p.m. for all- performances. Tickets may be purchased from LTM 
members or a t Leonard’s Shoe Store, Main St. (Herald photo by Ofiara.) '

Vandals Strike 
At Burr Nursery

Vandals struck C. R. Burr 
Nurseries a t Allen ,'Pl. during 
the past two days, snapping 
trunks of trees, watering bales 
of peat moss, and moving a 
conveyor-type mixer 30 or 40 
feet.

Police said also many win
dows have been broken there 
recently.

No estimate has been placed- 
on the damage yet, police r e ^  
ported. ,

Police' said it would take 
three or four persons to move 
the mixer.

Education- Week 
Noted at School
St. Bartholomew School ob

served National Catholic Edu
cation Week Nov. 6-12 with an 
Open House for parents last 
night from 7 to 9.

They were greeted by Sister

Marie Cafferty, principal, and 
visited classrooms to talk with 
teachers and observe the work 
being done by their children. ■ 

Seventh and eighth grade pu
pils, under the direction of Sis
ter Carole Gilmore, presented 
a program of songs learned in 
their daily singing classes. Rich
ard Brown, 8th grade president, 
acted as commentator during 
the program.

SCRANTON
MOTORS, INC.

ROCKVILLE, CONN.
Authorized Dealer For

CADILLAC
OLDSMOBILE

PONTIAC
★  RECENT TRADE-INS ★

66 T-BIRD $4295
Hard-top, full power, ster
eo tape, air conditioning.

66 OLDS. $2995
Delta 2-Dr. Hardtop.

66 OLDS. $3095
88 Convertible.

66 OLDS. $3595
Delta 88 Convertible. Air 
Conditioning.

66 PONT. $3295
'2-f2 Cohvertibie.

66 PONT. - $2395
Tempest 4-Ij)oor Sedan.

66 PONT. $2195
'Tempest Hardtop Coiipe.

66 PONT. $3195
Boi^neville 4-Dr. Hardtop.

65JCADIL. $4395
S ^ a n ' DeVille. Air con
ditioning.

65 OLDS. $2795
98 Town Sedan.

64 PONT, $2295
Grand Prix Sport Coupe.

*  Many More To Choose Prom if

65 PONT. $2295
•Catalina 4-Dr. Hardtop. 
Creampuff.

65PQNT. $2795
Grand Prix 2-Dr. Hardtop.

64 PONT. ,$1795
Catalina .-4-Dr. Hardtop.

64 OLDS. $1895
88 4-Dr. Holiday Sedan. |  
2 to choose from.

63 PONT. $1495
Catalina 4-Door Sedan.

62CADIL. ,$1^95
4-Dr. Hardtop. Real sharp,

62GHRYS, i$995
Newport 4-Door ’Sedan. 
Very clean.

62 OLDS. $1295
88 Holiday Coupe.

62 OLDS. $995
F-85 Station W a g o n .  
Auto., PS, ’puff.

62 PONT. $1350
Grand Prix 2-Dr. Hardtop.

A M E R I C A ' S  B E S T  P A I N T  V A L U E

MARY CARTER
■£E?1 PAINTS

liiii r : , GAIS. "  
FOR

98

INTERIOR LATEX WALL PAINT
fiR i ih  fo r  w a l l s  a n r
IGS OF

•  FLAT 
CEILINGS o r  PLASTER, WOOD, 
BRICK, MASONRY .

•  DRIES TO TOUCH IK  M  MIN,
•  EXCELLENT HIDING

NO PAINTY ODOR
SOAP AND WATER CLEANS UP
PAINTING TOOLS
CAN BE TINTED IN OVER
DECORATOR COLORS

460 MAIN STREET'^-M ANCHESTER  
NORTH OF THE POSy : TIFFICE 

MORE THAN 1,000 STORES C0A'ST,TP COAST 
OPEN DAILY 9 A.M. - 6:30 P.|H. — THURS. 9 A.M. - 9 P.M, 

CLOSED W ^N E SD A Y

T

62 PONT.
Starchief Sedan.

$ 1 1 9 5

Execufive Cars „ 
(2) '66 OLDSMOBILES 

(1) '66 PONTIAC

MOTORS, INC.
Authorized Dealer For

CAI^UJVC--OU>SMOBIL£— PONTIAC
166, Union St., Rodiville, Conti.

Rockville 875-2521 ★  • 643-9533
'Mon.-TbeA-Wed.-FrL 8 A.M. to 9 PJM. 

Thurs. 8 A.M. to 6 PJil.; Sat. 8 to 5 PALOlfEI

please  NOTE . . .  r
AFTER NOV. 1, 1966 STATE LAW PROHIBITS 

THE USE OF MOST KEROSENE 
ROOM. HEATERS

For Your Family-
Heater sizes for orte room 
or on entire house

UNI-MATIC*
GAS-FIRED

CONSOLE 
HEATER

EaiMy listoilUd • Kaott Qvickiy • Law la Caat
W he^r it is dne-fobfĥ T̂  ̂ house,
ypur forftily will be coWv«>tm this winter 
with a Peerless Gas-Fired Console Heater.'
This heoter is easily instolled, heots quickly;

. low in operating cost, ohd dltroctively' 
designed. , You con enjoy a lifetime of 
.eoinfort plus q,ll oxtro feotures-found— — - 

" in the Peerless Hioter. Comei in.Todoy!
There's a style and size for your rteeds. , i

CtOSEO
FRONT

raP'fONIIOL 
MOOUUTM cotmoi 
(ONnotuDMiniow 
Kowa-.
IWÔ WArVBIIIM

iNCHESm
AS EQUIPMENT C O .

457 MAIN ST. '! 649-3098

: >
i  THURSDAY, NQVEMBER 10, 1966

N O T I C E
Tho. office'yf the

MANCHESTER W AT^xCOM PANY 

WILL BE CLOSra FRIDAY, NOV. 11 
Vetarans Day \

. \1

NOVEMBER 6-12
This , ad sponsored by,

DB CORMIER MOTOR SALES

...but the 
real

Come In, and kidk. 
into all oTs^esc 
*good sense’ 
features. . .
Bigger, faster UHra 
Ray broiler burner*
focuses intense infra
red rays over much 
larger area . . .  ho 
waiting, no warm-up 
—cuts broiling time 
30%. Seals in meat 
juiccs,givesdelicious - 
outdoor flavor. .

comportment which i
>talces big roasts, 

feast-size' turkeys, 
your largest cass^ 
roles.

-rT.-:'.__
/ • —t t fl.* 1 iX:S' * Y—

is
inside!80% larger broiling 

pan takes 20 lamb 
chops, 4 half chickens, foiv-Il^ 
pound s.teaks, 25 hamburgers.

T Broiler at ideal height—waist high.
You can easily tend meats, turn - 
them, watch cooking through Ob- 
servador* window. No reaching -- 
tiptoe to an overhead broiler, no 
mk of hot grease spatters on hands, . 
Tw. No stooping to a floor-level 
broiler, either.

.ProiL and bake in same giaiit oren
for lift of range, U .SA . hatem--1,122,197

U p^O T^ ideal for.
pies, cakcs.'t.. frozen 
foods, portion-pack 
delicacie%,' quick 
heat-ups. It’s fully 
equipped for reg
ular baking . . . 
takes a 12 pound tur
key. You can Cook 

T  in 2 difffrent ovens
at 2 Afferent temperature^jimufi 
laneouslyl ^  .

Both orens haTe Coiflc and Keep 
Warm gystems for automatic cook- 
ingexacUy t.o your taste and keeping 
food wonderfully dinner-ready for 
houfs without overcooking.

This only begins to list the many, 
many 'good sense’ features that 
thake the new Calorip 75 so out
standing. See its exciting advanbea 
and advantages—now.

/,

6AS makes the ilfi difference!

• ” , Fora.gas range, see your dealer or /

THEilARTFORD GAS COMPANY

IU |  233 Peart Strert, Hartfiird 249-1331J
Q I  687 Main Street. Manchester 649-4509 .

\__  1

• I

•

Average Daily Net bress Run 
For the Wedk Ended 

r ‘ November 8>: 1988 '

, ■ 1 5 4 M , - '
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T h e  W eather
Fair, cooler -tonight, low hs. 

80a^ m b^ly  ninny, little tein- >*■ 
perature o h a i t g e  tomOTroW, 
high 6 6 ^ .

(Clasaiflbd Advertising on Page 80) PRICE SEVEN CENTS

ace
X .

on

Power Line Crash Leaves Blimp Limp
This familiar flying vehicle—the Goodyear blimp—came a cropper last night 
in Long Beach, Calif. Engines failed and the blimp landed on power lines be
fore partially collapsing. The two-man crew was not injured. Pilot Tom Riley 
said, “Thinjgs happened so fast we couldn’t drop out ballast quickly enough to 
ttay  afloat.” (AP Photofax)

Manchester Men Sought 
In Rockville Bank Holdup

! Ome, Gordon Cooper J r . and Navy trouble* moving about on the 
It,shad Omdr. Eugene A. CemaiL IqM 'three Gemini flights and
bandit, .Among, the items packed In / h »  <r \

Police, armed with federal Oct. 24 while on a work detail void of customers at the time.

Lovell, Aldrin Set 
For 4-Day Adventure
CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP)-^A fiery atlas rocket 

thundered into the sky Friday, pushing an Agena satel
lite toward orbit as a target for the Gemini 12 astro
nauts. The Atlas-Agena combination vaulted from a 
launching pad at 2:08 p.m. EST after a two-day delay 
and s^ve the last of America’s  two-man Gemini missions 
a blazing start.

, CAPE KENNEDY, (AP)— - Rested and ready, 
the Gemini 12 astronauts today propped to rocket into 
orbit for a four-day adventure that will wind up the 
Gemini project and perhaps determine man’s physical 
limitations in weightless space. .
, All the news was good for ------ --------- -— -—  ----- :—  —
Navy Capt. Jam es A. Lovell J r . 2:08 p.m. with
and Air Force Maj. Edwin E. liftoff of an Atlas
Aldrin Jr. when*they awakened 
at 10:30 a.m. for their midafter- satellite into orbit, 
noon launching date. They had , Aldrin were to ride
slept for 9% hours. 3:46 p.m. atop a

_  X ^ T i t a n  2 to start the five-mlle-a- The cwntdoiTO for the double- ^  „g
header la i^ h in g  was proceed- Troubles with an automatic 
ing without a  Wteh and a bright g ^Ugg j
sun sparkled through cloudless J^rced the original Wednesday 
ra “ .-..i i  ® burned green a t lam ch.date to slip 48 hours. 
Gemirt 12 aunch ^ d  consoles The problems were cleared up 
and B.t tracking stations around Thursday and the National 
the globe as technicians, their Aeronautics and Space Adminis- 
sWlle honed s ^ r p  by nine tration flashed the go-ahead for 

.fx^^^^sful launches the mission to start today, 
metoodlcally checked out each y j^ g  sweeping '58 times 
system. around the globe in their tiny

"Everything Is going very well space chariot, command pilot 
with the countdown at this LoveU, veteran of last year’s 14- 
tlme,” Mission Control Center day Gemini 7-fUght, and Aldrin; 
reported.'' making his first space trip, are

While Lovell and Aldrin ate to exploit lessons learned on 
toe traditional launch day nine previous two-man Gemini 
breakfast of steak and eggs, and journeys. .
underwent a final physical ex- M ajw  goal is tq learn If man 
aminatlwi, their space ship was can work effectlyrty outside an 
checked carefully by their back- orbiting ship in a iwessurized 
up team — .Air Force Col. L. Spacq walkers experienced

* Muzzle Eyo View of Veterans Day Parade
Veterans Day marchers in San Jose, Calif., are viewed through the muzzle of a 
jeep-mounted 105mm gun. The montage was made by aiming the camera lens 
through'iihe weapon’s rifling to get this unusual view, (AP Photofax),

--- .    ' — —  ......... ’ ■ i ■■>■■■ "V— . I .. .111

warrants, are - searching today 
for two 24-year-old Manchester 
men, William Baldwin and Rim- 
aid Nourie, charged i nthe war- 

. rants with robbing toe Rockr 
ville branch of the Vernon Na
tional Bank of $25,434 on Oct. 3.

The w arrants were issued yes-

at H artfo ^  A-rmory, jail au- about 20 minutes after 
thorities said today. He had . opened for business. One 
been serving time on numerous described as wearing a  gp:een 
convictions. raincoat and needing a shave,

Baldwin is also facing charges told a  teller that be wanted to 
in Superior Court in Hartford of open an account. 'The other.
burglary in toe night season; 
larceny of more than $50, but

armed 'with a pistol, told the

the cabih was a  picture Of a 
pretty 114-year-old Houston, 
Tex., g in  who has Spent half her 
life ' batuing an incurable dis
ease calteil ulcerative colitis.

(See Fage Ten)

4,000 
Join Tay

terday by U. S. Commissioner loss than $2,000; and theft of 
Thomas F. Parker. a  motor vehicle.

Deputy Chief Edmund Dwyer The arrest stemmed from a

teller: "This is a holdup— ŵe Lovoirpromised to take the pic- 
mean business." ture of Barbara George, a

Three employes, the only ones friend of the Lovell family. Into 
In toe bank a t the time, were apace and return it to her as a■yi - - . . .

of toe Vernon Police Depart- break at toe home of Anthony herdbd into a ba,ok room. The souvenir, 
ment sai|d today the^two men Urbanetti of 57 Butternut Rd. armed men, then stood guard The Cape Kennedy spaceport 
are not In toe sta te  how- He lest - August.
said he expects further develop
ments w i th ^ e  next day or two> 

The Vernon Police Depart- 
ment is spearheading toe 
search. T he Manchester Po
lice Department, toe State Po
lice Department and the FBI 

•: are also investigating.
[The warrants, requested by 

Asst. UB. Atty. David Maf- 
golis, came as a result of the 
combined inter-depqrtmental in
vestigation..

Dwyer said tha t about 100

The rifbbers entered the bank, (See Fage Tent

19 Men Aboard

Utilities Promotions 
Ruded Fair by PUC

HARTFORD (.AP) — Connect- Utilities on their promotional 
icut gas and electric utilities practices.

-LFwver saio ina i aooui -iw **^ve in "certain instances” dls- declrion follows hearings-uwyer saio ina i aoouL .luu . , , , . ,, begun -in March and ending in
suspects have been interrogat- enmmated against customers by jg^g practices in ob-
ed since toe holdup jn  which offering subsidies and allow- talning new business, 
two men fled the bahk about ances, but the companies have The hearings came after sev- 

’ 10  a.m. with toe money wrapped generally „.been fair and their eral years of intermittent corn- 
In a floiwcred tablecloth. . promotion practices reasonable, plaints from ‘ members of the 

Both of toe accused Manches^ the State Public Utilities Com- Connecticut Asroclatlon of 
te r men have police, reco i^ j _mis%ion,sttld today, Plumbing and Hearing Contrac-
Nourie, who was a trusty at In a  12-page finding, the PUC tors, who a l l i e d  uhtair prac- 
Hartford State Jail, escaped ordered regular reports from tlces by the utilities.
_______  I < '_____  I - Said the PUC; "the principal.

I complaint of the . . . contraqtors 
I  was that various utilities sold . 

o r renteil appliances and used, 
their own men for installation 
of heaters, wiring and other ap
pliances or retained certain fa- 
'vored contractors for .this pur
pose. The evidence presented 
tended to support the allegations 
(of the contractors) except that • 

m  ' there did inot appear to be any
' conscious favoritism.”

The contractors’ principal ci
tation as evidence that toe utill- 

O n S  AIR FORCE BASE, Identity of >toe 19 men aboard ties were compering unfairly 
w nmi (AP) —An Air Force the Constellation- was withheld with them, and among toem,- 
Constellation with 19 mlat j-bY toe Air Force pending notifi- solves, was a letter of agree- 
aboard is missing today and cation of next of kin. ment that the Hartford Electric
presumed to have crashed in A Coast Guard spokesman at Light Co. sent to the University 
the Atlantic some 125 miles east Boston said toe plane left Oris of Connecticut guaranteeing that 
of Cape Cod. ' a t 12:36 a.m., and was last toe cost of power for the new

The four engine E0121H, a heard from by radio at 1:22 medical-dehtal centgr would not 
radar patrol plane out of Oris, a.m. ~ exceed $546,000 per year,
vanished trqm radar -screens Shortly after that; ground ra- In a separate decision Oct. 7, 
early this morning while on a  dar conitaot was lost, the Coast PjUC ruled that such gua- 
rouUne'air defense mlsafon.  ̂ Guard said. There was no report *’nntees cleariy ivn counter to 

Oijlflclala said there was nb of any conversationa or bidica- authority of the comnilssion 
indlbatiqrt flio plane was in trou- tlaw  pf difficulty. ^  approve and s i^ rv la e  ratea.
We When contact ^  lo s tjF irr t At 1:30 a.m.,, toe spokesman „ ‘J? decision ^ y ,  the PUC
word of a  possiWe crash came g fishing vessel Identified v?® contraetbris , complaint I
by radio from a  entail fishing gs the Stephen R, reported ^  utilities competed im-
vessel. . seeing an ^ T C i^  ^unge into ^  o’* ®P”

A massive search was organ- f^e water. pllances was unwarranted, i t
iaed immediately after tfie fish- "since that rime,’’ the Coast sales and rentals are "with- 
liK vessel reported seeing a  chiard said "other fishing ves- the ifiacretion of utility man- 
plane hurtle through the fog into g^ig have entered the area and a qlscratlon which has
toe roiigto seas. , picked up floating debris. been exercised in a  reasonaWe .
.'Rescue planes from Labrador "tim  debris, however, has not ®®**;<Bsprtrabiatory man-

and Bermuda and otoerAriantlc i^n Jp o sitiv e ly  identified,’,’ the  ̂ ^
bases swarmed over toe area, mokesman said. PUC also decided that toe
seeking the lost craft. Coast planes were dispatched
Guard cutters, fishing vessels from | Otis APB ,to join toe per cent of total
and merchant s h l^  joib^ed In the search tor the plane, which be- avenues) and , the 2.52 per cent

was not crowded today as on 
normal work days because of 
Vetrans Day, a holiday for 
government employes. It was 
toe first time the United States 
had attempted a  man-in-space 
launching on a  national holiday.

The Gemini 12  doublehead^

Upsetting Sight
PHOENIX, Arlz„. (AP) — 

The^ sight of an 800-pOund 
black bear directing traffic 
into a  parking lot so upset 
Paul Tucker that he crashed 
bis car against the one in 
front of him.

Nobody was injured in the 
accident yesterday.

The bear that Tucker saw 
was Kelly, a performing bear 
whose owner has it on a na
tional tour.

SMGON, South Viet Nam U.S. ground farces repomted TWeo, 102 miOes southwest s f
(AP) — U-S. oommanders sent killing 20̂  Vdet Qjî  in new Saigon. ' . .
another b r i ^ e  of 4,000 men ^  ^  toe ppUtipal front, Prem ier
„ _  __ . , . ■ ■ bodice of enemy Idlled.iil earlier Ncuyen Oew Ky announced toot

ftehUng: to bring too Communist two more cabinet ministers
toU to 900. U.8 . casualties for wAre leaving U s government.

. ^  fiffhrtiU)g poae to 900 operation were fltUl reported, Thia brought to tour Hie num-
'd ie ^ . _ OK Ann ovcT-all, ailithough aome’ bers of ministers who have rffi-

* ^  signed in weeks of dissensionAmericans ha've been comm.lt- ^  ^  ,
ted to the operation t e  root out ^
the enemv the Viet Cone bobtoqra supported toa» ters from South Viet nam and

S ^  n ar the Cambodian bor- ^  ^  c ^ p s  ^ a y ^  who dominate Ky’s  mlMtaiy 
der An American military f>e «eco(^ s tra ^ w  ^ y  junta,
si«kesman re p o r t^  toe opeoa- 
tioh, named Attleboro, la 
la :^g ^  U.S. action” of the Viet 

Nam war.

î jjg 28 miles northeaM of Tay Ninh tm-paediate threat to  Ky’s gov-, 
Ci^y- ernment. Ky end the other gen-

In the Mekong Delta, the Viet epate of the junta bold, the pow- 
Odng launched a  mortar, rocket er, and the civilians in the cabi- 
and small arm s attack,on a de- ttet have a  mostly advisory role, 
pendents’ camp of Vietnamese ^  weather again curtafled 
regional forces ahd killed or ato war against North Viet 
wounded 46 South Vietnamese, Thuroday. U.S. pHoto flew

^  them wives or cWldren 33 bombing missions, about h a lf  
of militiamen stationed in the
provincial capital of Cbuong (See Fiage Tei^.

* *
In Michigan

'^rasEscapes 
After Train Wreck ̂
HOMER, Mich. (AP) — A " It’H have to bum ItseM ouL 

New York Central freight The heat is too intense to send
. . ,,___ in any firefighting equipment,’*
leaped the track in thia eouthem ^ w l ^ a n .  H e,
Micbigan town today, sending chemical experts were
three tank cars filled with po- flying in from Oevetand, Ohio, 
tenrially deadly gas crashing Residents of the community 
into the base of some gasoline were just rising a t 7 a.m. when 
and fuel oil stmage tanks. bom& were shaken by an explo-

One of the tante burst, spew- sion. 
big flaming liquid as far as a A railroad spokespian ^ d  •  
block. hot box apparently caused the

Heat from the fire d ia t ’lierailment of 25 of too to lin’e 
flwirle<l around the tank cars 118 units. i
and the elevated, 17.000-gallon ,The train was en route from 
storage tanks held f irem «  a t .OTcagq^ to :New

^ ytdee refrigerator imits 
There were no reports of ''iany cartying fniite and vegetables, 

bijiiries, but sheriffs deputies A nearby fertilizer plant was 
«iaHd they detected ^ -^ d o r  that being wet down by firemen, 
was “extremely '

Inmt. longed to too SSUg Airborne P*®" nal jratlo racently filed
The seardiera r ^ e d .a n  oH Bariy Wambig aî d Control S r i t a t i l  to’'*toe by Dilworth-ConielbQuey Poet,’ American Legion. Clarke hkA been a.

Town Veterans Honored at )4nnudt Ceremony
Past Commander Wilfred, J. CJlarke places a wrtoth at theplaque in' front of 
Manchester Memorial Hospital during Veterans Day ceremonies held there this

r  Slick and unldei 
'■•■toe area where 

said ^  bavs ted debris In w k « , 9«lat AEWAC Squadron, 
s plane was

(See Page T w e^-T brw )

. *• :i '  ■

growth of toe g u  .a ^  I 
businsss, - -I ..

electric p^lcipant in similar ceremonies annually since tlwir inception in 1918. Story 
and other ]^hotos on page 18. (Herald Photo by Pinto).

state p o licy / evauoated a  
toree-block araa, and nearly 1 ,- 
000 of the town’s 1,700 residents 
left their homes for safety be
yond ’the town limits. '

Police used bullhorns to 'warh 
away the cuiricus and to e'vacu- 
ate homes.

Robert McCulloch, Central 
trainm aster from > Jackson, 
Mich., a t first ideqftfled the gas 
as chlorine. .

A spokesman for the Nsw 
^ork  Central said the tank 'pars 
carried ■vinyl and acetate Chlo
ride which can, under 
combine to produce phosgene 

‘‘A DloUonary of Scienci 
says phsgene is a  poll 
colorless gas with a penetrUkig 
smell resembUng , m u s ty ' hay 
titat was widrty j u ^ ' during 
World War 1. I t  
nausea when i:

B u lle tin
CRASH SEEN SUICIDB

A .

-T ^

quantMy.

GREENWICH (AP) 
cumstances of' a  plane cratli 
in Greenwich Thursday.. nuOA 
it appear that the pilot oqm- 
mitted sniclde Deputy FellM. 
Chief Thomas C. Burke said 
today. Tho' pllot was' lte v li 
Whlte.^98, of MiainL Fla., who' 
w a ^ 'Staying at a  Greenwich... 
hoteL Burke said p^piwi-
fohhd in . White’s room
amounted to  an informal wtU \ 
dated Wednesday. Burke teMi 
White was "apparently ae> 

produce^ quainted with” the Bobeirt O. 
and, can be < Knight family oiMiae hoose to-

near toe orpsh


